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WHOLE WORLD PRAYING THAT POPE 
MIGHT BE SPARED TO HIS

TRIBUTE PAD 
BRITISH TROWS 
IEÀVING DUBLIN

LLOYD GEORGE NOT 
TO BE STAMPEDED 

BY UNIONIST REBELS
PEOPLE

Gov't Expresses Appreciation 
of Services Rendered Dur

ing Their Time There.

PERFORMED DUTIES 
OFTEN REPUGNANT

Commanding General Said 
They Proved Themselves 
Among . the Best of the 
Empire. z

Latest Bulletin from Bedside of Pontiff Reports Him a* 
Sinking Rapidly—“If h Phases the Lord I Shall Wo* 
Again for His Chunh, I Am Ready; If He Says It Is 
Enough, Let Hh WiH Be Done,” Last Words to Car
dinals Before They Retired from His Chamber.

LATE BULLETIN
Rome, Jan. 21—(3 a-m.)—The condition of Pope 

Benedict is slowly growing worse and now is extremely

DE VALERA WHI CONTINUE TO 
FIGHT FOR INDEPENDENT REPUBLICs Ontario Radial ^ 

Controversy Takes 
On New Twist

Has No Idea of Restoring 
Power of Veto to the 

House of Lords.

TO MAKE MS 
POLICY KNOWN TODAY

Contemplating Taming the 
Coalition Into a Distinctly 
Liberal Direction.

Dwfcltn, Jan. 20—Demon De Valera at the coming meetifig of the 
“Ardhela," or Hlgh Council of the Sinn Fein, win more, it learned 
today, that, until international recognition of Ireland an an Independent 
Republic has been secured, the aim of that organisation ritiall he the 
same as before—to secure that recognition.

He will contend that It shall be the duty of all members of the 
organization to labor to uphold' the established Republic, of which the 
Dali Elreann la the Government, to maintain the unity and. independ
ence of Ireland to preserve the Individual character of Irish citizenship 
and prevent its being merged into common citizenship wttil the people 
of Great Britain as subjects of the British Crown and to oppose the 
wttl of the British Parliament, the British Crown or any ether foreign 
Parliament or authority to legislate for Ireland or hold sw*y in Ireland 
by refusing allegiance to the British King.

Premier Drury and Hydro- 
- Commission, Headed by Sir 

Adam Beck, in Wrangle.
grave.

His mental faculties are showing signs of decline.
Frequently the Pontiff murmurs incoherent phrases.

Rome, Jan. *0—‘It it pleases the Lord that I shall work again tor His 
chuneh 1 am reedy; if He says it is enough, let His witt be doue.”

These were the last words of Pope Benedict when the 'Cardinals with
drew from his chamber this evening. The Associated Press was told that 
the Pontiff retained consciousness, and that he recognized the various

Toronto, Jan. 20—The issue between 
the Drury Government and Sir Adam 
Beck In reepect to the Toronto, Nia
gara end St. Catharines radial has en
tered nyon a new stage as a result of 
a further communication eent by Pre
mier Drary to the -Hydro Commission, 
it is unlikely that the letter will be 
made public until the return of Premier 
Drury to Tonorfto on Tuesday, unless 
Sir Adam takes that step, hut it is 
understood tfiht the Government has 
demanded that the hydro return to the 
Government the $2,000,000 of bonds is
sued In connection with the purchase 
of the radial right-of-way and guaran
teed by the Drury Government prior 
to itfl decision to re Rise bond guaran-

Dublin, Jap. 30—A striking tribute 
to the departing British troops is paid 
by General Sir Nevlll Macready, urill- London, Jan. 20—Indications trees 

today's meeting of the Liberal Com 
ference are that (Premier Lloyd George 
has decided to fight the rebellion» Un
ionist wing of the coalition, which 
now bee been trying to toron him to 
legislate to restore the power of vote 
to the Howe of Lords, at which that 
Hone»
mainly through the instrumentality at 
Mr. Lloyd George himself. His 
policy, however, will not be definitely 
known until tomorrow when the Prime 
Minister makes hie speech before the 
Conference.

The election of Hr. Lloyd George 
and Winston Spencer Churchill, Presi
dent and vice-president, respectively, 
of the new National Liberal Council,

tary commander of Ireland, in a spe
cial order of the day. He says:

“The government, having decided 
that the time has arrived to commence 
withdrawing troops from Ireland, wish
ed to express its deep appreciation of 
the services they rendered during the 
time they formed part of the Irish

raiprelates. w/vww

CHAMPIONS 
THE CAUSE OF 

STEFANSS0N

Pope good night. Benedict smiled and
replied :

"I afccept this as a happy augury.1 
The Pontiff’s voice, however, was 

hearse, and it was with difficulty that 
he spoke.

During the evening the Marquis 
Chiesa was admitted to the sick cham
ber. Pope Benedict asked his nephew 
to pray for him and the Marquis re
plied that the whole wofld was pray-

THE STILLMAN 
SCRAP GROWING 

MOREBHTER

Profeaeor more Marchttnva, one mof the physicians In attendance on the 
\ Pope this evening, still was somewhat 
^^4peful as to the outcome. “There is a 
■read of hope," he added. He said 
•Bti the Pontiff was resisting his.ail- 

t with great fortitude. The pa
tient obtained a little réet in the early 
evening boors, but he was not better, 
■or yet any .worse, said Dr. Marchl- 
fava.

All the Cardinals of the Curia re
mained at the Vatican throughout this 
afternoon, and this evening a large 
number of them were present in the 
ante-chamber to the sick room.

As each Cjurdtnal passed through 
the adjoining rooms he wore an ex
tremely anxious look. Bishops and 
priests flocked about them asking for 
information as to the condition of the 
Holy Father. All the Cardins 
curred in the opinion that there still 
was a ray of hope, but that the con
dition of the patient was most des
perate. Although hfts breathing con
tinued difficult, the fact that he had 
been able to throw off eotde of the 
congestion In his lung brightened the 
spirits of the Pontifical court during 
the evening.

I“While I feel there is mo desire on 
the part of the army to rake up past
animosities or bitterness, you have 
been celled to perform duties, in many 
respects repugnant to 
and devoid of all the glamor of war, 
though in many ways entailing great
er strain, and greater individual dan-

traditions
ltees.
■'j

Arctic Controversy Result of 
Gash Between Practical 
and Class Room Trained 
Explorers.

Royal Jewels
of Russia In

Philadelphia

Banker's Counsel Repeats 
Charges Wife Misconduct
ed Herself With Indian 
Guide.

ser.tog.
“The call has been answered In a 

manner worthy of the beat traditions 
In the service. I honestly believe so 
other troops In the world would or 
could have carried through the work 
to which yon have been engaged with
out lose of morale or prestige. You of
ficers and men have accomplished the 
most difficult task any soldier can be 
called to undertake. Yon emerged with 
your discipline unshaken, your con
duct In the eyes of all fair-minded 
men, blameless. When history Is writ
ten you will find yon contributed no 
Inconsiderable share towards what we 
hope may prove eventually settled 
peace and prosperity for Ireland."

The general concludes with hit per
ineal thanks, saying the soldiers, on

Members of New 
Parliament Will Be 

Gazetted This Week

decided upon by the Conference to
day, is interpreted to mean that the 
Premier contempla tee turning the coal
ition into a distinctly Liberal direc
tion, hoping thereby, to gather Into 
the Ministerial fold all moderate ele
ments from both parties.

I

New York, Jan. 20—James A. Still- 
man’s fight to have little Guy Stilhnan 
adjudge illegitimate ' ffifi*
today, In the Appelât* Division of the 
Supreme Court. The banker s counsel 
repeated charges that Mrs. Anne U.

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 20—The contro
versy between Vilhjaimnr Stefapeaon,
Arctic explorer, and members of bis 
party on the Northern expedition, was 
due to _a clash betwebn the practical 
and classroom-trained, members of the
expedition, Harold Notce, a member with Fred Beauvais, 1 
of the Stefansson expedition said in Mr. Stillman content 
giving his version of the affair here of Guy. Love mean* 
today. have passed betwee

According to Noice, when the Ear- and Beauvais, were 
Ink, one of the ships used in Stef- began: "Dearest Ho 
ans son’s explorations, was outfitted, Dear Freddie." ■ der abnormal conditions, proved thqy
Dr. R. M. Anderson and Prof. J. J. Counsel for MT. fltplmen declared were second to none.
O'Neill declared the fresh water tanks Ms wife bad n*W denied the charge
were not large enough. Stefansson ex- that tbs child is ttlegtmate, and re- prAiaffîm» AimnJ

ra'to buîL» pM £5h S^t^namT^rM1.  ̂ „ TV v, „ ,

water; when enow on the ice melts court by «eying her defense had shown IvlRttllCW DUilOCu
the salt water goes to the bottom, reasonable prohshfilty of sWocess. The n _
leaving the fresh supply to be easily action today was an appeal from «n Rv (jOy MflVTlKATI
obtained. They were not convinced order which would have Mr. Stillman * Ve i V1 IISWI
that this was mire, so Ul-feellng began Provide $7,600 to meet the expenses 
from the start, h» said. of » hearing ip the suit at Montreal

The court reserved decision.
That Supply Point Mr. StiUman’» lawyers said the ban

ker had paid Mrs. Stillman $122,000 
Another controversy was described in the last nine months without a 

by Noice as follows: murmur, but it was now time to call
"After the Karluk was lost in the a halt.

Arctic Ocean, in the early winter of 
1913, Stefansson went to the Ander
son ship, the Alaska, which was then 
at Demarkation Point, to obtain sup
plies and assistance for making a tied 
trip across the Beaufort Sea.

"The party aboard the Alaska were 
astounded that Stefansson should 
think of making such a trip at that 
time of the year. They seriously 
questioned whether he was ip his 
right mind, and a conference was held 
to determine^ whether they should de
pose and detain him.

“Stefansson, however, brought plea
sure to bear so that he finally ob
tained supplies for the trip. He had 
only one sled. He found two men 
on the ice, Ole Anderson and Storker 
Storkeraon. whom he induced to ac
company him They were gone eighteen 
months, during which time they lived 
off the country."

Pearl Necklace, Formerly 
Owned by Catherine IL, 
Property of Mrs. Jeunes 
Cromwell.

Significant Meaning
significant that Mr. 

Churohill's speech today made no al
lusion to the Lord’s reform, while Sir 
Gordon Hewart, who is an important 
member of the Government, declared 
for great Liberal principles as regards 
peace, retrenchment and reform, add
ing that there could be no Mm* 
Lords veto.

In this connection be eaM: “Do set 
think this Or any other Government 
would be so foolish as to 
restore to the Lords its old privilèges.’* 

This was a distinct challenge to tits 
"die-hard” section demanding restora
tion of the veto.

Ten, However, Will Not Ap
pear in List Because of Re
counts Going on.

is cou rt is regarded

lias guide, who 
, is the father 
I, purported to 
Mrs. Stlttmas 

itrodmced They 
fry” and “Dear.

Detroit, Jan. 20—The pearl neck
lace, formerly owned by Catherine IL, 
Bmprees of Russia, and purchased 
nearly two years ago by the late Hor
ace E. Dodge. Detroit automobile 
manufacturer, was given three months 
ago by Mrs. 4}odge to her daughter, 
Mrs. James H. Cromwell, of Philade>. 
phla. This announcement was made 
today by Howard *B. Bloomer, executor 
of tiie Dodge estate.

It followed the clearing up yester
day of the mystery surrounding the 
ownership of the jewels, purchased by 
Mr. Dodge in New York for $825,900. 
Simultaneously with Mr. Bloomer’s 
announcement today, it was learned 
Mrs. Dodge wore the necklace but 
twice during the time H was in her 
possession. The first time was the 
wedding here of her daughter and Mr. 
Cromwell; the second was the wed
ding of her son, Horace B. Dodge. Jr., 
to Miss Lois Knowlson.

The gems were sent to, Philadelphia 
by express three months ago.

Ottawa. Jen. 29—(Canadian Press)
—By Saturday next ell the members 
of the new Parliament, with the ex
ception of ton, will have been gazet
ted. Gazetting of members from the 
constituencies has been held up, eith
er by recounts or by the tUflOqulty m plained t 

«Ant The hemes of the ten ** atwa 
constituencies are ah follow»:—Com- 
ox-Albernl, B. Skeens, B. C,; Van
couver South; Edmonton West; Mac
Leod, Alta. ; North Battleford, Sask.;
Victoria, Ont.; Drummond and Arth- 
abaska; Yamaeka, One.; and Yukon.

Crowds Seek News to

«# Vatican diplomats and Monsignors
jvithin that portion at the Pontifical 

Apartments on the far side from the 
/Hope's bed chamber. They came to 
- sign the visitors’ register and to seek 
what news they might obtain. 
Throughout the afternoon large 
bers of persons constantly visited the 
Vatican to sign the register while 
throngs remained outside and made 
inquiries of each priest leaving the 
building by the immense bronze doors.

The apartment occupied by the Pon
tiff is the same as that used by Pope 
Plus X. The windows open on the 
spacious fit. Peter’s Square, overlook
ing the whole of Rosse» The bedroom 
of the Pope is the last but one from 
the corner. Hie corner room now a 
small chapel, was Che death chamber 
of Pius X.

U. S. Mails Now 
Moved In'"Bandit 

Proof” Container Cars
Assures Negro Will be Pro

tected if Turned Over to 
American Authorities.Nothing Develops 

' In Inquest Over
TrescolPs Death

Government Has Contracted 
for Use of Cars in Regular 
Mail Service.

Washington, 20—Adequate pro-
win be siren MatthewHaa Proof» Of Bribery

John F. Brennan, comae! for Mrs 
Stillman, declared he bad the names 
of thlrty-toree residents of Cana*i 
who had testified they had been ap- 
preached with Tarions offers by peo
ple to the employ of Mr. stfflnmn.

Mr. Jenkins, to reply mid:
"We emphatically deny that any wit

nesses have ever been approached by 
anybody representing Mr. StiUman, or 
that a dollar had been paid to them 
or promised." The Court of Appeals 
has held that perjury, committed In 
Canada, Is not punishable In the Ba
ited States,” be remarked.

Replying, Mr. Brennan said:
"May I, bob, also suggest that any 

Immunity granted to Mrs. Stillman's 
witnesses applies also to Mr. sail- 
mans witnesses.”

Previously it bad been charged tbwt 
the testimony of two Canadian wit
nesses. called by Mr. StiUman, had 
b«,n Influenced by bribery. Pune 
wbo will testify for us, I can assure 
the court, will tell nothing but the 
truth,” said Mr. Brennan.

Insisting that the «rattan beforv 
Lh.?„ c”rt ”* vhnply whether Mta. 
Stillman would get the «7,606, Mr 
Brennan said her lawyers had deelae 
ed that they would pay toe expense, 
of the Canadian trip It neceranry Th„ 
court reserved decision.

tection
ock, negro, who is now fighting ex
tradition from Canada, If the Canadian 
authorities return him to North Car
olina, where he is wanted on charges 
of inciting to riot. Governor Morrison, 
of North Carolina, declared here to
day. “There is absolutely no danger of 
mob violence against the negro,” the 
Governor said, “but out of abundance, 
of precaution every protection win be 
given when he is brought hack for 
trial.”

Governor Morrison forwarded extra
dition papers for the negro to the 
State Department last night before 
leaving Raleigh. State Department offl

Bun-

Mystery Surrounds Ail Hap
penings in Connection With 
the Man’s Murder.

New York, Jen. 20—Chicago 
tonight waa loaded for the first time 
into new "bandit-proof” container emu, 
introduced by the New York Central 
lines. The United State» Government, 
beset by mall bandits, contracted tar 
use of the cars in- the regular mail 
service.

The containers, each with a 
of 43f cubic feet, were locked at the 
General Poet Office. Then they were 
taken to the station on motor trucks 
lifted by crane» and then lowered into 
groove» into the container care.

Loaded, the can look like a solid 
block of steel safes set Inside pro
tection steel ends and sides equipped 
with a device which makes it Im
possible to open the container dmns 
while In tranett

Soviet Russia Buys 
Eight Steamers 
From Great Britain

n

Montreal. Que., Jan. 20—Th* InquestRoom Shnpfy Furnished
into the death of Vineux© Treason,

where Benedict Bee 111 is 
simply furnished. There are a few 
paintings on the walls pud a crucifix 
above the bed. It contains gold- 

chairs upholstered in red 
and a

The the Italian restaurant keeper, found 
dead in hie store at 196 (Demontlgny 
St., Skat, ou January 6, was officially 
adjourned for one week here today for 
the gathering of further information.

Nothing of importance transpired at 
the hearing. Trescoli is stated to have 
come to Montreal from New York with 
the purpose of murdering a prominent 
police official of this city, according 
to that official's evidence given at an 
earlier hearing of the ease.

Several of These Ships Are 
Still Sailing Under the Brit
ish Flag.«■H

- Among the CswBnstts of the Ourla 
who remained tn the Vatican through
out the afternoon and -during the even
ing. was Vincent Vsnneulell l, Dean of 
the Sacred College, tie said that at à 
time like this the death bf the Holy 
FUfher would he a great calamity. 
From time to time be left thé other 
members of the fleered College tn the 
anti-chamber and entered the sick room 

t* hie

cials refused to' disease action on thetable near the
extradition, saying ft 
partaient rules.

against de-
Washington, Jan. 29—Soviet Russia 

' has purchased eight steamers in Great 
Britain during the past six mon the, it 
was announced tonight by the Com
merce Department. Six of these steam
ers, of 3,160 tons each, were bought 
at prices ranging from 25,000 pounds' 
to *2,000 pounds.

One of the larger steamers, former-. 
ly the Ashwtn. has been renamed the 
Trotsky and up to November at least 
several of these ships. It was said, 
were still sailing under the * British 
flag, although owned by the Soviet 
authorities.

Farmers Reaffirm 
Determination To 

Oppose Meighen
Several Prominent 

Detroiters Serving 
Jail Sentence

Farther Startling 
Announcements From 

TJnta Government

$3,000,000 Worth of 
Raw Furs For N. Y. 

Auction Sale
W31 Force the Electors to De

clare Themselves Again at 
the Polls.

to bring back the latest

Recorder's Court Sends Them 
Up for Infraction of Traffic 
Laws.

atm was s thread ot hope 1er a, re- 
revery ot the Pope, an humble trial 
ef the Dogood Orebtren who had been 
attendra* the Pope throughout hto iti
nera,

"toning my lifetime work among the 
el* and poor I hare seen a* many re
tour who looked worse tlan does toe 
Pontiff.

dloecow, Jan. SO—A radio message 
tram Chita raye that the anti-BoUhe- 
elk Ooremuent to Vladivostok, head
ed by M- Met lining, haa.. tested to 
Japan bnalneai Interests the Usaurl 
Railway lines tram Vladivostok to 
Khabarovsk.

AQSotdtog to another ChMa dee- 
natch, partiaux of toe Chita oorern- 
moot have blown np three bridges on 
this jjnway line, netting off the fol- 
lowers Of M. Merknloff Irdtn \Tadi- 
voetpk. The fighting eoetlmiei.

Bank of Commerce
Declares Dividend

KemptvUie, Ont, Jan. 20—Head
quarters of the U. F. O. organization 
of Grenville constituency authorize 
the statement that there is no chance 
of the Progressive candidate retiring 
to allow es-Premicr Meighen to return 
to the House of Commons by acclama
tion. In some quarters it was rumored 
that title course would he followed, 
owing to Mr. Meighen .influencing J. 
A. M. Armstrong, ex-JM. P., to allow 
Premier King an acclamation in North 
York, hut apparently the determina
tion is to force the electors to declare 
themselves again at the polie.

Preen) — Approximately $*,— 
worth of raw furs from sR paste of 
the world wm he put under tea ~ 
mer ait the auction sale that k to be 
held In the Masonic Hall her* be
ginning on Feb. 6. The coming sale 
will be the seventh anneal ~ 
event of its ktnd in thto tdty, but wfil 
be the first to he held by the flaw
York Auction Company, which__
recently organized here with a «apt- 
talisation of $1,000.000 to flO the pises 
made vacant by the passing of Iks 
New York Auction Seles Corporation,

Ontario Liberals
Dettolt. Jan. 30—A group of Detroit- ScaTctinff For Man 

ere. several of them prominent huai- FOF H18H
nera men, were working In the kitchen T- I __ J TL. P ,
and dining roam, end performing other ' ’ * ® arCaU I MS r artv 
mania] task at the Detrbtt House ot , ------------- *

Seral f™*** n»»™
t’iSt'Str %?** Mentioned for the

Each prisoner at the Detroit city .
prison must work 8 hours a day, un
der the rules of the institution, end 
men sent to jell for violating the traf
fic ordinances are not excepted, It was 
announced today by officials of the 
prison. Judge Bartlett ha* sent up
wards of a score of speedsters to jail 
within the last week in an effort to 
reduce traffic law violations. . *

even more sanguine, saying:

Toronto. OnL, Jan. 20—The board 
o? directors of the Cknadian Bank of 
Commerce, at their meeting held to
day, declared e dividend at three per 
cent for the quarter ending 38th Feb
ruary, 1*22, payable 1st March to

To
ice of being a desperate 

When Dr. Marehifava left the bed 
chamber this evening, he wished the shareholders of record of thirteènth

February. The transfer books will sot 
be closed.

NEGOTIATIONS OVER ANGLO-FRENCH 
T PACT TO BE RESUMED AT ONCE

They Will Proceed Through the Regular Diplomatic Chan
nels Between Pari» and London—First Question Will 
beWith Reference to Germany.

Toronto, Jan. 36—A Toronto Star 
uewa Item. today runs ;

"With the approach of toe eeeaton 
of the OntartoLegialaCure and to view 

the Liberal convention which hna 
been railed for ■ toe begin tore of 
-March, the euemio» of a provincial 
Liberal leader la being much Jleouo- 
ed In political circle». Of the 
which have been mentioned tn 
oration with the nppolstnumt of a 
new chief, that of H. J. Fleming semen 
to be very popular,. bat do<*t atm ro
main whether *e would be able to ra
the way to accept 

"So far as opinion

OPPOSE ANY ATTEMPT TO BURY
UNKNOWN WARRIOR IN CANADA

Landis Reported 
Seriously ID With 

Bronchial Troubles
Enwithw of Last Poet Fund Deprecate Any Atlrapt to 

Duplicate Here Solemn Ceremonies That line Akrafj 
Taken Place in the Motherland.

Influenza Is Not 
Epidemic In Any 

Part of Canada

Physicians Fear Influenza or 
Pneumonia Which Might 
Prove Fatal — Condition 
Not Critical

Parle, Jan. 20—Negotiations through regular diplo
matic channels between Paris and London, regarding the 
proposed Anglo-French pact, will be begun at once, it was 
announced today. The next question to be'taken up, it was 
stated, probably will be measures with reference to Gelt

.4 There k still some doubt in French official circles as to 
„ ether consideration of the reparation* question will be 

rerouted, whew it wax left off at Cannes, or whether the 
e will be begun anew.

Montreal. Jan. 20—At a meeting of the execubsea «Ican be can- 
rawed, the view eeemg to prevail that 
the Party would be bent served by a„ 
outoissding men outside the Kenesaw
tara, bnt atosid to. »rara toThT,
vrai -- ■ , „ _ , * ■ thoetfM nenneed at MitMS Jtadra J. C. TolmW voald b. bran .TO

- toto. rapping. The mambnr rrai «ran
*---------- » nmwraat, tn tor tara md

.■>vwi Mr. fVlnart ra name
I*#*». to »I » a

MtontanresroM. Wi

the brat post fund here today, a resolution 
“the last poet fund go on record as deprecating aiqrsCtenfipd. 
to diqdknto in Canada, the sokrnn rrTrinrxrrâo «iw«r hase 
ahrrarfr- taken place in the Motherland, end hgto

Ottawa, Jan. 36—(Canadian Prosu 
Is not eyéramle In enr to the tad-- 

ml department ot bealtK There 1» the 
1 a amber e 

Ur brings end 
of He’ bnt .am 
the «net that

f: in 1Upart cd Canada, X

Ve
a had raid andi. ra vtag nr jra 

kadthtaxa „ 
ta ra- sad It

wenM net only be. furih), hrat might serre the e#tat-In et «he:
iwi A ra

•

■
i
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tl* STANDARD. STT. 1

POLAND ADOPTS 
POUCY OF PEACE 
FOR THE FUTURE

COUNTY
V n ■JVlm

!«uem

CHINA RECEIVSSEWK

Thex; I

it.
Leaving Today Offer vn â w .1Skating Meet

Metier el- Applying to# the 
1923 Championahipe-Have 
Not y«t Been Considered.

I

This Province.

The West End Twelve Year 
Old Champion Will Take 
Pan in Championship Meets

. Committee .Appointed to Int 
See if Persuasive Measu 
on Hard-Hearted Admini

------------------------y-f .1 jf g «
Although Such a Step Had Been Agreed to "Iri Principle,” 

final Action Was Postponed on Objections from

Nation Now Desiree the Time 
and Opportunity to Up
build Industry.

Everyone who wears 
fen from eye strain will he Interested 
In the remarkable offer ol Dr. Hltholx. 
the famous eyestrain specialist, Cana
dian Suite No. 17, Madlaon and Login 
streets, Chicago. Ollnola, U. 3. A_ to 
send a pair of hie handsome extra 
large site -True Vision'* Tortoise Shell 
Bpeotaclea Free on trial, to any render 
ol this paper who writes him. These 
splendid Glasses will enable anyone to 
read the smallest print, thread Om 
finest needle, see far or near, and pre-

Victoria, B. C.. Jan. is—Hon. Ed
ward L. Wetmnrn B. A.„ DU. D., D. 
ti- L* K. c.. dor the paat five yearn 
an Invalid, died here last night at the 
honte,of.his son-lndaw Haler A. E.
<i^Soe*sçd wak.born at Fredericton, 

N. B., on March 14. 1841, and ad
mitted IP the hdr ot that proviens In 
1844. He served on-the Koyal Com- 
ml»jlôs,,fior the Consolidation of the 
v4atut#« ot the Provinces In. 1877. 
From 1883 to 1886 he was leader of 
the .opposition, id >he Hew Brunswick
*^£'m¥he was Appointed Judge ol

afipoihtM Justice '^geekatahe-

■V t>»6 he wti Whnea of the 
Royal Commission fur tie rerlslon and 
ctoltiTdatkm of1 the Statutes and ord 
ineïoes -of Saskatchewan, and was 
chancellor bf tie Timed Society ol 
SadïatcehVau’l»07 to iniSV He was

asssïausyes
mBaxarnsr*. «*w <#■-■ - i ••icv*»*' ; .«Mî à ;>t V x . - "

1 When naked last nl*ht aa to whether 
the Y. H. C. 1. would make any ap- 
pUoatioofor the International Skating 
Championships of 1988, G. A, Owens,

Uagetown, Jan 19—The Queer 
County Municipal Council was In set 
sion In the Queens County1 Cour 
House, on Tuesday and Wednesday 
with every member present The set 
slon opened at ten o'clock on Tues 
day morning, with Warden ». C. Perr: 
ot Cody’s In the chair. Roll call wa 
responded to by the following coun 
clllora:

Chlpmaa—Bruce F. Hay, W. H. H

When It was found that Irving Leo
tard. the Cdrleton boy whh won the 
440 1er hoys under tweiT* In the rw 
seat chnmphmnhlpe would not accom
pany the ether at. Joan skaters te the 
other big meets because no one had 
volunteered to pay his expenses, a 
committee composed of Welter Cough- 
•au, H. fletaett, George lAwece, Them 
as Klllen and Jack Handeraou. start
ed a caavaaa to raise the necessary 
rand. They met with s ready response 
I rum the abating lane, and enutigu 
money was in sight last night to see 
tnat the her-gets away today. His 
parents have consented to let him go, 
sod the Carleton Curling Uub, are go
ing to lurnish him with the mjaeatary 
equipment. The present.plan Is lor him 
to lease on the Montreal train this af
ternoon In charge of the pullman can- 
ouctor. lie will be met in Montreal 
by Frank White, who will look alter 
aim at.the .dlheient meets -,

Young 'Leonard created a sensation 
at the meet showing better form than 
young Tebo who whe conceded the turned out for the race*,greater than 
moot promising of the local Juniors, any they had evqr seen at dither Sara- 
and atm adding to Ms reputation by Placid, or Ju^ui^burg.

inning thw-evont All t^e çütside skaters before leav-
To add ho the sensation it wee learn $NC expressed, the hope l|uti. St. John 

ed that he had never had a pair ot would make a hid tor next drear’s In- 
racing «Sein» on his feet until a lew temational meet, and vowed'Out, only 
days bet ore the meet, prior to that accident or death would .prevent them 
ue had featured In Hilton Belyeas returning if they were etUl ln the 
rink attired In a pair of the crack skating game, 
oarsman and skater’s own boots muS * ‘
skates, the boots reinforced by tome- 
odd half dosen pairs of sox to make 
up for the diaparity in the size of his 
feet and the boots.

Some doubt has been expressed as 
to the wisdom of sending the lad away 
in view of the fact that he & not In 
anything like proper form for rafting, 
never having trained, and lacking the 
wind and stamina that comes only 
from an aaalduous application to care
ful training. This is a matter that wui 
doubtless be considered carefully to
day by those interested in the matter 
and it may b* determined to keep the 
iad in the city and allow him to train 
here until fhe International meet at 
Saranac Lake which will begin Janu
ary 81.

Whatever the decision, the fleet re
mains that although young Leonard 
won both his trial heat and the final, 
after his moat serious opponents, Tebo 
in the one, and Murray of Néw York 
in the other, had fallen to the ice, the 
time* he made In both was better than 
Murray made in bis trial heat. Leon
ard won his preliminary in 63 2-5 secs, 
and his fihalfn 51 1-5 secs, while Mur
ray won his trial heat In 54 1-6, and 
Murray’s phltbrmance at the titpe 
seemed remhrtabV to the spectators,

Voting Hebb made the fastest'time 
la the Maritime Championships last 
winter skating the distance In'63 sec

X> V "ut

"™™™”Warsaw, Poland, Jan. 19.—"The Ps 
Washington, Jan. 2fr-The American was, ft# tor another toternaUonal Uah natk>a aud government ardently

proposal, to Iky openly before the gathering which some delegates aeepv {dtiaire peace, end our whole policy
world nil the treaties and understand- <* ‘° «fiord “ “J**"**' toads to that direction." declared Mr.

th., ... .............. .... . of President Harding*» plan for e s6teraantt- pgum, Minister lor For
lugs that relate to China, met with cenHffeing série» of meetings to <Sn 4g_a.recent special Inter
an unexpected setback today, when cues world age 1rs.    Tlew a» reproeentaUee ol The

came before the Far Eastern Com- The sub committee on drafte^headfcd obristian Science Monitor en the sub
mitted of the Anns Conference for by ElÛm Knot, approved- a -resolution }j^„f foreign policy. "We are
formal adoption putting over a revision of the mite livi6e ^ TOCll 415^1111 times now," ex-

! Although sacb a step had been 0f warfare te a' rwter*’cetrferange 
agreed to yesterday "in principle,’’ 
the problem of defining the exact 
scope of the agreement precipitated a 
long debate, and, after several changes 
had been made in the draft presented 
by the Ameiican delegation, final tie- 

postponed at the suggestion 
of Japan, The committee did adopt, 
however, a resolution expressing the 
hope of the Powers that China speed
ily would reduce the large military 
forces now maintained within her bor
ders.

Meantime, In another sub-division 
of the Conference, the ground work eminent.

the chairman of,the. Y..M. ,0. W,com
mittee who handled the recent Cana
dian Champioifthipa, said that the 
matter had not been considered by the 
committee, as it had not umb since the 
races, and consequently no? Horde ton 
fled been. made.

He said that he himself, eg well es 
Messrs. Dolan, KeUy and W. B. Stlrl-

!•"

P*

fi vent eyestrain or headaches. These
Spectacles are said to be equal to any. 
sold at retail at from |lt.60 to mj*V

3n
^Hfcirpee.a pair, are very handsome In^ plained the Minister, "that 1 am un 

which, It |s contemplated, , titall >e ^ying to commit myself to the press, 
called by the United States in the Iop a sentence wrongly interpreted

future.

mg, and possibly H. J. Sheehan. d will lnt a lifetime.snoe
are very becoming and your 
are sure to compliment you on four 
improved appearance. Don’t 
money. Simply your name, address, 
and age, and state the length of timd 
you have worn glasses (If any). He 
will send the glasses at once by Pre
paid Parcel Poet, tor yon to wear, ex
amine and Inspect for ten days In your 
own home absolutely tree. If you are 
satisfied In every way and want to 
keep them, you are then to pay the 
small charge of >4/49, otherwise re- 
turn th9 glasses and you are out noth
ing. If you accept his offer at once, h« 
will enclose the glasses In a beautiful 
velveteen-lined, leatherette, spring
back, pocket hook, gold lettered Spec
tacle Case, which to to be yours, tree 
of all cost

^Vaterborottgh—A. F. Barton, T. A 
Farris.

Cambridge—J. S Robinon, A. 1
1 would. attend the Diamond Trophy 

meet at Lake Placid, and while there 
would disque» the matter with the 
officials ol. the lnt emotional Skating 
Association.

Me. Fltsgerald. the president, and 
Mr. Uihllon, one of the vice-presidents, 
assured the Y. M. C. 1,.official» dur- 
•o« their stay here, that- should the 
Y. M. C. 1. moke application tor Ue 
meet it would receive every ooueldera' 
tlon, as In their opinion St, John woe 
one ol the greatest ekallug towns In 
the world, end the crowd «1 Ians who

I _____ may. work much mischief. Of one
On t&e naval side of the conference thlB^ however; 4 can usante you, that 

the* situation continued unchanged, ouy WjBh to live in peace with ail 
with Japan still withholding assent to OBr. TOi^borm and to have time and 
the article dealing with Pacific forti
fications. It developed, however, that 
the hitch was over inclusion of the 
Japanese islands of tbe Bonin group 
under the ‘ fortifWittionb Status quo" 
and that a difference of view on the 
question had arisen between the Jap
anese delegates and" their home Gdv-

£ Gunter.
1 Wickham—Eldon M. Akerley, R. J 

Bice.
Johnson—R. J. Stewart, S. C. Poition opportunity for rebuilding our coun

try, which has suffered so much dur
ing seven years ot war.

.. ‘<Tbe improvement of our relations 
with Tzettho-Slevakia," Mr. Shirmuntt 
said; “Is a matter of great satisfac
tion. Certain foreign newspapers 
have circulated reports to the effect 
that the policy of the Allies to urging 
Poland toward a new outbreak of war 
with the Sqytot Republic. This is 

perfectly untrue. Neither are we 
urged by the Allies, nor do we our 
selves desire anything of. the ltind. 
Certainly the psychology of the Bol
shevik! causes many diflScultles. Re
lations with them are very different to 
those with the western powers, for 
they do not conform to the moot ele
mentary forms of diplomatic negotia
tions. But we stand upon the strict 
çâJTJT-ing out of the articles of the 

f Peace Treaty and I bavé yrery hr 
•and confidence that we shall succeed 
in establishing a peaceful understand
ing and ha securing the accomplish
ment of the obligations which the 
Soviet Government owes to Poland. 
We on our part are prepared to faith
fully carry out aR the obligations to
ward Russia undertaken by us in 
signing the Riga treaty.

Lithuania as a “TooLw 
“As regards Germany, we are will

ing tp live in. a condition of neigh
borly understanding It only she can 
be persuaded to believe In our peace
able intentions. It Is a matter of in
finite regret to us that Lithuania al
lows herself to be the tool for Ger
man and Russian intrigue and 
obstinately refuses to meet us in our 
endeavors to arrive at a peaceful un
derstanding. We have made over
tures to • KovnoxLithuania, have 
proposed consular relations, bat all 
our Offers have met with rebuff. We 
have no doubt that the popular as
sembly which will be convoked In 
Vîïmt Will result In the nnkm of so- 
calfed Central Lithuania; with Poland, 
efûce the overwhelming majority of 
the population are Poles by race, 
feeling and-tradition.

"It Is a highly satisfactory symp
tom for ue,” Mr. Shinhuntt continued, 
“that the feeling in England toward 
Poland has recently undergone a 
favorable change. The English peo
ple have recognized that the unjust 
charge of imperialistic tendencies 
made against Poland is entirely un
founded. It has become clear that the 
Bolshevist agitation which is directed 
against thq whole of Europe, and 
especially against Poland as being 
their immediate neighbor, bas tried to 
stir np the western powers against 
Poland by falsely accusing her of a 
desire for aggrandizement in order to 
have an excuse for 
and making'a basis for further 
action in the direction of western Bu-
*>Jt* .<• ■ ■ ■_

K
ry

Brunswick—W. A. Kierstead, Otly L 
Black.

Canning—Earle F. Sypher, D. I 
Estabrooks.

Gagetown—R. H Weston, Charts 
Cooper.

Hampstead—G. B. Slipp, W. Tee< 
Inch.

Petersville—J. A. Fowler, A. G 
Scribner.

The minâtes of last year’s meet'ai 
were read by the secretary-treaeurei 
D A. Adamson, and approved by th'
council.

Various committees then gave the! 
reports. A. L. Gunter, commutes fo 
furnishing a scow for Thatch Island 
gayo his report Discussion on rt 

'jgtiring the old scow by the council re 
ftdted in a decision to. repair the oli 
saow which has been in use.

The advisability of building 
bridge -between Thatch Island and tb< 
main land was also discussed, sum 
councillors claimipg that it would sav 
expense of upke^> of a scow arii 
others deciding it would lead to hav 
ing the Island used as a pasture. Ni 
steps were taken in the matter o 
building a bridge.

Eldon M. Akerley, chairman of 
committee appointed at the last set 
«ion to investigate the matter ot prt 
curing a Poor Farm for the county rc 
ported favorably and advised goin; 
forward with the undertaking. Thi 
report was accepted by the council 
Chas. Cooper spoke strongly In tavo 
of a Municipal Home. Action was de 
ferred until later in the session.

Sheriff J. F. Reid gaVe his report 01 
the work of repairing the Conr 
House and made some suggestion 
which were adopted. R. H. Weston 
a member of the Lands and Buildlm 
Committee explained the changing o 
some plans regarding the inside re 
palfWork, thereby making a» decldei 
improvement in the appearance of th' 
courtroom. A steel celling Is beta] 
Put on, the walls sheathed half wa;

P hod the walls tinted. -The tota
oat will be In the vicinity of *IB(K
his report was accepted.
The auditor, L. Inglewood Flo we i 

then gave hie report on the flnande 
of Queens County for 1921, showtaj 
an over-expenditure of >693.85, cor 
tlngent receipts being $22,194.72 am 
contingent expenses $22,898.54. O 
the expenditures, $6,055.38 went b 
the county poor; $5,292.14 to schools 
$1,475.98 to the 1919 expenses of th< 
Board of Health and $3,132.53 to th- 
administration of justice. Among th' 
important receipts is included $1,637.0 
from the sale of grass on Thatch It 
land, which is the property of th' 
county. This is the largest a moan 
ever realised from the sale of th 
Thatch Island grass. Many defaulter 
were shown among the tax-payers, li 
consequence of which much revenu 
is lost to the county. Mr. Flowers 
report was handed to the audit con 
«ittee by whom It was adopted.

It was decided that salaries o 
municipal officers remain as last yeai 
I The afternoon session on Tuesda; 

m^as chiefly occupied by the appoinl 
/amt or various committees for th 
coming year. These committees wer 
as follows : %

Committee on Bille and Accounts- 
D. E. Estabrooks. B. M. Akerley, Rot 
ert J. Stewart and F. M. O’Neill 
Clerk of the Peace.

Committee on Apportionment o 
Rates and Taxes—J. S. Robinson, G 
B. Slipp and W. H. H. Burpee.

Audit Report—S. C. Perry, W. A

!
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BRITISH EMPIRE STEEL CORP’N
.MAY PASS UP DIVIDEND

Quebec Exhibition 
Promoters Request 

" ^ ^ ' Higher Subsidies Moscow Government 
Warns League To 

Keep Hands <

Wants No Interference m 
" Russian Internal Affairs 

Mediators Not Desired.

Vice-President MacDougafl, Before Gillen Condliatioil 
Board, Replies to Statements of Representatives of 
Mine Workers District No. 26 in Dispute Over Wag* 
Reduction.

of «g Fair 
■Association to • Make De
mands on Legislature.

. dubee Jaa. Î»—R.epresentatlTes of
__________ th"e most Important exhibitions ot the

Montreal, Jan. 20—Oanaffim still Pr0TlBW of Quebec still meet the 
plar the same team œalnat @1 Pat- GoJ«rnme|ti next Tnemtajt and still 
tick's of Toronto here tomorrow »sk tor “'ffher subsidies. Represent- 
night as they started «Walnut Ottasra ktire» _ pf. the. exhibitions ot Sher- 
lsst Wednesday, and JtiU trold. Bddle brooke, Three Rlrero, Valleyfleld, and 
Bouchard in reserve. The forward Ste SqhoWptique met in Montreal a 
line will be Odle Cleghorn at centre few weeke ago, and came to the con- 
and Boucher «td Pitre on the wings elusion that they should ask tor 816,-

------ --------- ——:----- --- 000. 8.1»,000 and 86,000 each respect-
DALa Si 'WANDERERS, g* lvelÿ: ** . ■

Halifax. Jm. 80—In the Norsi Scotia J.''», onderstood that the represent- 
Hockey League game here ianlght, ktitèS of the Quebec exhibition still 
Dalhonsle defeated Wanderers. 3to J. Jofnthj delegation. .

Canadiens Àn$ %‘ ;; 
St Patricks Toni^it

when the Montreal agreement ended, 
waa $5.75 per day. Under the new 
scale the average reduction would 
amount to about. $1.60, according to 
United Mine Workers’ figures, he 
added.

In answer to statements of the min
ers’ officiais that the wage re
duction was being made to enable the 
British Empire Steel Corporation to 
pay interest on'an inflated -capital, Mr. 
MacDougall declared it was well 
known in Nova Scotia that the main 
dea of the merger represented by this 

company was to settle disputes regard
ing the control of certain coal areas 
between the Dominion Coal Company 
and the 'Nova Scotia Steel & Çpal Ç$i. 
Some arrangement had become needs* 
sary or else one or both wonid have 
had to close down. As a result of the 
consolidation the Waterford mines, 
the Sydney mines and Dominion No. I 
could continue In operation indefinite-

Halifax, Jan. 2*-That the British 
.Empire Steel Corporation had paid no 
dividend» on its common stock, and 
that the present outlook for a diri- 
dent was not promising; that the con
stituent companies reserves of $27,- 
000,000 had been reinvested in plant 
and equipment, and the minera’ leaders 
laid undue emphasis on the rates of 
wages of the lowest paid men, were 
the features of the statement made by 
D. H. MacDougall, vice-president of 
the British Empire Steel Corporation, 
in reply to statements of the repre
sentatives ot the United Mine Work
ers, District No. 26, before the sessions 
today of the Gtilen Conciliation Board, 
appointed by the Dominion Govern
ment to inquire into the dispute over 
.the recent wage reduction of 25 to 33 
per cent in the coal fields of Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick.

Mr. MacDougall stated that the 
average rate of wages of all classes of 
workers involved, prior to Jam 1, ly.

Moscow, Jan. 20—Protest to made ta 
a Foreign Office announcement today 
against the League of Nations de
cision to investigate the Roasorfftanteh 
Karelian dispute. Russia, says the an
nouncement, refuses to accept media
tion, either by Holland dr Lithuania, 
or any other attempt to Interfere In 
Russian Internal affairs, which wifi be 
considered an unfriendly act toward 
Russia.

v * h *r#vv «StfÇVCrf*
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\r2yGovernment WiD 
Insist That Peace 

Be Maintained

Slavery Continues 
Old Abyssinian

Institution

fonds.

Clonie Tait
Defeated Droney

Claimant of Canadian Light
weight Title Pounded Way 
to Easy Victoiy in New 
York.

A
*

India's Assembly Rejects Res
olution Recomnte nding 
Abandonment of Gov't’s 
Policy of Repression.

All People Owned by the 
Ruler, Says U- S. Consul 
General at London.

•If >JN I

London, Jan. 30—Discussing the 
Westminster Gazette’s articles on 
Abyssinia, in which two experienced 
correspondents of the paper disclosed,

Tvt ■

. London, Jan. 20—-(Canadian Press 
Cable)—The Legislative Assembly of 
India today rejected a resolution rec
ommending the abandonment of the 
Government's “policy of repression,” 

a Reuter’s correspondent at Del-

h>o\* . h

-I3v ;z*t> ■“
New York. Jaa. 20.—Clonie Tait, 

claimant of thb Canadian lightweight 
boxing title, tonight pounded fits way 
tm aa easy victory over Tim Dfouey, 
of Lancaster, Pa., in a 12-round bout 
la Madison Square Garden.

Dtottey, who recently boxed Gham-

S; NOW ONSALE-thcse
n new, sparkling Columbia 
/ Recordings. Study the list below 
~ It’s die latest news from music-land.

DANCE RECORDS » w-‘
Aipun MumttarrPro^ot ;.aa-»f.v Wm.- WfaJEowl Bdler.lo You BdwlaDti.

h-» s rZZfr | Au*. I Hajd Her Hand axsd SIm Hotos Mine
eddkBfcWOrxWfw ) J A Henron

He* MaeyThate Intro. -Th“s®-- | ‘ ’ adTh”,Bh,M ,rc" PutotutTnk*

Fax-Tret v ■ v. Th* Happy BH ' j * - ' x - ”■

i« > r ’ -v- '-i x-- MtlodF.{Ma*
WeepNe.iMoreOlykrenmiy)- Fox-Trot'- '

’MHody8#wtJ-

go-ty A Vo-VroF yfeSSamoctaif OU. 1 
Bhie Danube Bloee^-Kw^Trot twpr

k
invading Polandamong other startling assertions, that 

slavery atili existed in that country, 
Robert P. Skinner, United States Con
sul Geaeral at London, who, as a plen
ipotentiary in 1003 negotiated the On* 
ited Staters’ only treaty with Abys
sinia through King f.Menelik, told the 
Associated Press, today, that he wad 
not disposed to take the correspond* 
tot’s “scandal” seriously. He bblieveg 
the difficulty in Abyssinia today was 
an outcome of internal rettgloue diff
erences and attempted foreign inter
ference, which prohibited the 
from consolidating their national te 
tercets and maintaining the country's 
development along the liens laid down 
by Meneiik. . \*v

Begirding toe article oI tbeOoxetla, 
to which It was asserted the United 
States ooecerns were suppiTts* ara» 
to Abyssinia, Mr. Skieoer declared 
there woe no legal criticism. IR net dr- 
oily woe a question for Washington, 
hot he beliesed the Abyssiniens could 
easily obtain arms elsewhere tf United 
States shipments wemrot allowed to 
enter. Storery was a eenturleaold 
Institution, which ran throughout the 
social wale, he continued; in'the last 
analysis aB the people were owned 
by the ruler. The eril system must he 
eliminated gradually.

flablee

Armstrong Withdraws 
From By-Electkra

Contest h North Yoric
■ • ■ • ■. . . - a14 À_ •*-. V

Premier King Has Been De- 
, ctajed'Eleetèd by Acclama

tion—Thanks Electors.

Otiasroi ..Jan. 1»—(Canadian Frew) 
-Tlie Prime Minister has reoeired 
nouacatkm Ot »e Withdrawal ot J. 
A. 4. Armstrong from the by-election 
content In North , York.

Notice d! Mr. Armstrong's withdraw
al reached the chief electoral othcer 

_ it yras stated and the 
Officer tor North York, was 
.instructed to declare the 

lister elected by acclamation 
_ >tog official confirmation ot 

the news of tie opponent’s withdrawal, 
the Prime Minister sent the following 
message of thanks to the electors of 

through W. a Pel-

There was a full attendance ot mem
bers and the public galleries were 
crowded to the utmost capacity.

No less than IS amendments were 
proposed, but Sir William Vincena, 
Speaking for the Legislative Council, 
appealed to the House to reject the

plow Beany 1 onward In an eight found
affair, was a heavy favorite over Tait 
Bet he was Mow and appeared Clumsy 
beside the clean-cut boy from the 
Brtrth.

Tait carried -the fight to Dreeej 
throughout the twelve 
outpointed him th every one.

Tails clev

ft

iA1 Bernard*****

I AsUtr
tivea at long range *motion declaring that otherwise In- 

dian administration would become Im
possible. He said the Government did, 
not desire to interfère wfth the non- 
co-operation movement provided peace, 
end order were not endangered.

The government, he said, had been 
accused of weakness, but It iuu^ mere
ly been too patient. A steady campaign 
of sedition and incitements to disor
der and attempts to undermine the 
loyalty of the army and the police had 
followed the Moplah outbreak, 
atrocities which had been committed, 
be sadd, were entirely due to the Kil- 
atat movement.

1» clone quarters caused Droney to
«lare weoderiagty whew he was amt

Bditb Wltomi and JohjWjrDtmn’s 

rankle Bdlth WBsoo and Johnn

to the ropes ttint and again with •« ASMan Hounds 
Prenlda Bdlth WBsoo and Johnny Dunn's 

Original Ja. x Hounds
d tight 
watched 188 ponde end

or left.well placed 
thmeoy

Teh 186. mm
Babe Honfion. Sen Francisco feath

erweight receive the judge's decision 
OTr Johnny Bahtier, New York. In' 
•wive roomie. Henean'e body poach
ing in the early roan* cetteefi Rele- 
ler to tire eni the fighting was slew 
to the final ronnda..

Freddie Jacks, ol Kngilsni. and 
Bob Chriettoe at Baltimore, light 
weights boxed ea.eight round draw.

Me
F

•wm*: *
OPERA and CONCERT

Gaddi

:: ■

; JkJX&l X'-> UWttSfHSW
11 Chartes Harkett 81-50f

=thi* «The
ret

\w.

soNG HmrA

. “.-y. JU Joteoo

I’D TeDî
A»$ From mK the WorldMUm <R acerbe leqrtme

Haas Pome Ue and
Riccardo Stroeriari

18SHie House rejected an amendment.
-proposed by an Indian member. Dr. 

Genre, deprecating the aggressive form 
of the non-co-operation movement and 
etril disobedience hat disapproving of

riTNot One Per Cent 
of Farmers Paid 

Dom. Income Tax

me spirit 
of “pan the 
word elong” 

^ that Frank 
E. Johns, a well-known 
Montreal traveler, penned 

ue the following letter :

SèwËstensIsS
in the shah. I developed > .even pe* to

i æuffîn
bûâ iri«tS)'s-^dw5ES^tii

I WritotarnsthoDav) ,
. •%.-

yon Pilose convey to the electors ot 
North York my sincere appreclat.on 
of,the expression of their cenBdeoee 
and good will to re-electing me, by se

es their member ot the per-

Headache, fyom «IgM Colds

?®W»- <*»»Uve and germ dee-

BBOMOj Me. Made 4n

Tglk a# Sucoeaaer -.tr)
. Jen. 20—The Remo new 8- 

pepere. according to a despatch to the 
Central News, expreea 'the opinion 
Met, to the event of the death of 
Pope Benedict, ,&ls aaccessor will be 
Cardinal Gksparri, Papal Secretary of 
State. Hie election. It is added would 
hjrtetiw sanction of theJfiglfiui Gov.

The daepntoh says-the «We sister, 
Con.Ua. JnJIa Peretco. also to ut 

Distributes wills
•Berev Jgn. Î» - Daring ih* ’ jj,,

Pow hi* Pmu» 
wB te Ckfdtnal Gaaparri, the 

Papal Secretary of State, aad hla prk
De*Taat*.- m'*b*w’

‘ fVo WRIRBTB. ’ »

Bddlo BfttoC Ortbsetre •he Government's repreeslve policy.

ru aad Mo Oscar Scagls and Mala f
Ouattet >

Laxative

I

L-

A-SHS
8i.eeBvaegdlat BeU will addrew a meet- 
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Diphtheria Casest>s Will Send Handsome Specta- 
i in dee on Trial to Anyone.

...

Committee Appointed to Intercede With Government and 
See if Persuasive Measures Will Have Any Effect Up
on Hard-Hearted Administration.

Declares Serums Worthless— 
Reseats Interference by 
City's Health Department

Bveryone who wears 
fera from eye strain w01 be Interested 
In the remarkable offer of Dr. RitfcoU. 
the famous eyestrain specialist, Cana
dian Suite No. 17. Madison and L*Un 
streets. Chicago, Ollnoia, U. 8. A, ed 
sond a pair of his handsome extra 
large si*e “True Vision’* Tortoise Shell 
Spectacles Free on trial, to any reader 
of this paper who writes him. These 
splendid Glasses will enable anyone to 
read the smallest print, thread the 
finest needle, see far or near, and pro*

Bd-
, D.

Chicago, Jfh. 18.—Vigorous attempts 
by Dr. John D1U Roberts m,

Gagetown, Jun 19—The Queens 
Coonty Municipal Council was In ses
sion In the Queens County ' Court 
House, on Tuesday und Wednesday, 
with every member present. The ses
sion opened at ten o'clock on Tues
day morning, with Warden h. C. Perry 
ot Cody's In the chair. Roll call was 
responded to toy the following coun
cillors:

Chlpman—Bruce F. Hay, W. H. H.

Kleratead and W. Teed Inch.
Parish Accounts—The .various coun

cillors from each parish.
Laude and Buildings—R. II Weston, 

Charles Cooper and Sheriff J. F, Reid.
Mileage Committee—A. Q. Scribner, 

Bar] F Sy-pher and R. J. Rice.
Committee on ByLawe—Brace F. 

Hay, S. C. Perry and O. O. Black.
July Finance Committee—À. L. 

Gunter, R. H. Weston and J. A. Fbw- 
ler.

A letter fkom the Premier regarding 
the finances of Queens County Was 
read.

A communication was read fjrom the 
secretary of the Union of New Bruns
wick Municipalities regarding a draft 
bill proposëd aa an amendment to a 
portion of the Rates and Taxes Àçt

The councillors were then address
ed by HU Honor Judge Slipp, of Fred
ericton, who presented to the council 
framed photographs of the King and 
Qneen, which he requested, to be 
.placed on the walls of the conrt room 
aa a memento of his connection with 
Queens County and the Court House. 
In reply, the Judge was tendered the 
thanks and good wishes of the Ward
en and Council for hie generous and 
thoughtful gift.

Following a suggestion by Sheriff 
Reid regarding the date of the sitting 
of the County Court for Queene, now 
occurring in May and October, as be
ing inconvenient for the farmers, a 
motion was passëd by the council, re
commending that the sittings be 
changed to the first week In July sad

ears
the
E. health commissioner of this city, to

coerce physicians by threats of prose
cution for manelsiêghter into die 
practice of Inoculating diphtheria pa
tients with toxin-antitoxin, a. product 
nwnufactured by the health depart
ment, has resulted in counter threats 
and defiance by doctors who declare 
their professional experience has con
vinced them that eerums of any sort 
are worse than worthless. ,

P. L. Clark, M.D., of this city, in a 
letter to Dr. Robertson notified the 
departmen tthat If any of its field 
agente duplicated an Interior me i with 
his practice, he would invoke the law 
In a suit for damages against the de
partment. A field agent of the de
partment had told the fami.y of a pa
tient of Dr. CIark% that “any doctor 
who would not give antitoxin ought to 
be put in Jail.'*

Previous to this incident, Dr. Clark 
informed the department he had the 
case in chargeu 'T am qualified, le
gally and otherwise, to take care of 
It,” said Dr. Clark in bis notice to the 
department. “The parente of the child 
rely on my skill and judgment; there
fore, l have both a moral and legal 
duty to perform in the premises, and 
I would on no account fail these 
cliente of mine.

“Seeing some mention in the 
papers that pressure Is being brought 
to bear upon physicians toy the health

.“ 3JTÎ/K ,nr’1 done “4 1 *hlil
,#,J“<*"•“ of >?“r- -I h.» given- minute Intimation,

ett to various parishes in the county to the family. Thorn Instructions will
SntiT «V .“Vsü! ef latere*t to. th* *• «"led out to the letter, so that 

** * wl101*- v®re p4s8ed ,J0 no occasion wlH exist tor troubling 
Toeeday afternoon and Wedneid tv, the department to do more than pin- 
touilin, oxer forty in all. card the house.-
ni^T ïïe^Vt6 ‘".s1*1”™ CaS' Dr Cl,rlr had two case. In the 
^îd ” 6 , *mtlr “4 “ I® «aid Hey came ont ali
gfjr.fr*1™ «»»» for each flghL A Negro doctor from the health
STT! °” * Te“" department appeared at the house loi-
list, wao carried. » lowing the letter.

trance but it was refused, 
time later another field agent came io 
the house and was admitted, contrary 
to Dr. Clark'e orders.

The visit of this agent resulted in 
the following warning by Dr. Clark 
to the health department:

“I am informed by some clients of 
mine, whose ten-year old daughter I 
have just brought through a siege of 
diphtheria without the use of anti
toxin, that one of yonr assistants said 
to the family that any doctor wao 
would not give antitoxin ought to be 
put in jail.

-1 caH this to your attention, for, II 
yoor see latent 6 looted correctly, 
do pot want it to happen again.

“I do not need instruction from in? 
health officer on how to treat diseam, 
and I do not want unwarranted, slur
ring comments made in thq families 

7 clients by any health officer.
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877. vent eyestrain or headache». These
Spectacles are said to be equal to 
sold at retail at from 812.00 to 8

r of

:#1 Vrvlck
a pair, are very handsome in
anoe and will last a lifetime, 
are very becoming and your 
are sure to compliment you on your 
improved appearance. Don't send nay 
money. Simply your name, address, 
and age, and state the length of timff 
you have worn glasses (If any). He 
will send the glasses at once by Pre
paid Parcel Poet, tor you to wear, ex
amine and Inspect for ten days in your 
own borne absolutely tree. If you ora 
satisfied In every way and want to 
keep them, you are then to pay the 
small charge of 84/49. otherwise re- 
turn the glasses and you are ont noth
ing. If you accept his offer at once, h« 
will enclose the glasses in a beautiful 
velveteen-lined, leatherette, spring- 
back, pocket 4>ook, gold lettered Spec
tacle Case, which to to be ’yours, free 
of all cost

a of 
vest 
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Watorborough—A. F. Barton, T. A. 
Farris.

Cambridge—J. S Robinon, A. L.was Gunter.tihe- Wickham—Eldon M. Akerley, R. J. 
Bice.

Johnson—R. J. Stewart, 8. C. For-the
and ryord-

Brunswlck—W. A. Kleratead, OOyD. 
Black.

Canning—Earle F. Sypher, D. E. 
Estabrooks.

Gagetown—iR. H Weston, Charles 
Cooper.

Hampstead—G. B. Slipp, W. Teed 
Inch.

Pctersville—J. A. Fowler, A. Q. 
Scribner.

The minutes of last year’s meeting 
were read by the secretary-treasurer, 
D A. Adamson, and approved by the
council.

Various committees then gave their 
reports. A. L. Gunter, committed for 
furnishing a scow for Thatch Island 
gave bis report Discussion on r& 

'jgtiring the old scow toy the council re 
Waited in a decision to. repair the old 
fcoow which has been in use.

The advisability of building a 
bridge -between Thatch Island and the 
main land was also discussed, some 
councillors claimipg that it would sava 
expense of upkeep of a scow and 
others deciding it would lead to hav
ing the Island used as a pasture. No 
steps were taken in the matter of 
building a bridge.

Eldon M. Akerley, chairman of a 
committee appointed at the last ses
sion to investigate the matter of pro
curing a Poor Farm for the county re
ported favorably and advised going 
forward with the undertaking. This 
report was accepted toy the council. 
C’has. Cooper spoke strongly In favor 
of a Municipal Home. Action was de
ferred until later in the session.

Sheriff J. F. Reid gaVe his report oe 
the work of repairing the Court 
House and made some suggestions 
which were adopted. R. H. Weston, 
a member of the Lands and Building 
Committee explained the changing of 
some plans regarding the ineide re 
paHTWork, thereby making a- decided 
improvement in the appearance of the 
courtroom. A steel celling is being 
put on, the walls sheathed half way 

P h»d the walls tinted. -The total 
oat will be in the vicinity of 81500. 
!his report was accepted.
The auditor, L. Inglewood Flower, 

then gave hie report on the finaudes 
of Queens County for 1921, showing 
an over-expenditure of 8693.82. con
tingent receipts being 822,194.72 and 
contingent expenses 822,898.54. Of 
the expenditures, 86,063.38 went to 
the county poor; 85,292.14 to schools; 
81,475.98 to the 1919 expenses of the 
Board of Health and 83,132.58 to the 
administration of justice. Among the 
importent receipts is included 81,637.00 
from the sale of grass on Thatch Is
land, which is the property of the 
county. This is the largest amount 
ever realised from the sale of the 
Thatch Island grass. Many defaulters 
were shown among the tax-payers, In 
consequence of which much revenue 
is lost to the county. Mr. Flowers' 
report was handed to the audit com
mittee by whom It was adopted.

It was decided that salaries of 
municipal officers remain as last year. 
(The afternoon session on Tuesday 
pas chiefly occupied toy the appoint
ions t or various committees for the 
coming year. These committees were 
as follows : %

Committee on Bille and Accounts— 
D. E. Estabrooks. E. M. Akerley, Rob
ert J. Stewart and F. M. O'Neill, 
Clerk of the Peace.

Committee on Apportionment of 
Rates and Taxes—J. S. Robinson, G. 
B. Slipp and W. H. H. Burpee.

Audit Report—S. C. Perry, W. A.
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Moscow Government 
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Wants No Interference in 
~ Russian Internal Affairs 

Mediators Not Desired.
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Moscow, Jan. 20—Protest to made In 

a Foreign Office announcement today 
against the League of Nations de
cision to Investigate the Raaso-Finnteh 
Karelian dispute. Russia, aaya the an
nouncement, refuses to accept media
tion, either by Holland dr Lithuania, 
or any other attempt to interfere in 
Russian internal affairs, which wifi be 
considered an unfriendly act toward 
Russia.
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He demanded eo-The assessor’s fee was raised in 
Canning and Petersvllle.

Some time was occupied lb passing 
on Pariah and County bills, some of 
which were recommended to be paid; 
a few were allowed to stand unpaid.’

On Wednesday morning much time 
was occupied in passing the lists of 
various parish officers, including tax 
collectors, assessors and constables.

A committee où mileage was ap- 
polnted, consisting of Earl F. Sypher 
and A. G. Scribner.

One of the Interesting features on 
Wednesday afternoon was a lively dis
cussion. between two couhdtloN from 
the Pariah of Ohfcpman regarding the 
Cattle Law, or Prohibitory Law in 
that pariah A petition wae lied by 
Bruce P. Hay for the enforcement of 
the Act, while W. H. H. Burpee wee 
against the Act.. Jflor fifteen or twenty 
ralnutee hot ehota Were exchanged be
tween the two petitioner*, at the end 
of which time a vote wee taken by 
the council, reeniUn* in a victory tor 
Councillor Hey, the council deciding 
to enforce the Prohibitory low on 
the whole of Chlpman Parish, begin 
ota* May 1. 1932, after which time 
"no cattle, eheep, horse or swine shall 
run at large in the Parish of Chip-

ant-
will
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“I will not go so far sfc toi
man who sires antitoxin should he put 
in jaiL
am sorry for hie lack of knowledge p.e 
to how to treat diphtheria, that he 
must fall hack on that kind of poison
ous dope. i

"I do not ask any legal consider... 
tlon or coercion to mate the people 
nse my methods of treating disons., 
I simply say that U they want 
a physician they most use my meth
ods, and they are perfectly at liberty 
to employ whom they please it they 
are net satisfied.”

I will, however, sey that I

It
1 Next was heard a petition from a 

wealthy resident of Gagetown, asking 
for a readjustment in his 
for mo-11. This petition 
granted toy the council.

It was moved toy Brace F. Hay and 
seconded by W. Teed Inch that the 
license fee under toy law 82 sec. 1 
be changed from 82 to 16, aid’ the col
lector's fee too 60c. Carried.

Assessments for Poor purposes for 
the several parishes were then p*ss-

k
assessment 

was not

list below 
rasic-land.

If you would be happy scatter hap
piness.

m Dalharf and A1 Bernard I 
dlevein You Edwin Dale J

r M i*peaJ of the section of the by-Uwe 
prohibiting public billtord and pool 
rooms In toe county was loot 

The order of assessment for the 
various parishes was then drown up 
and passed. Among other estimate be
ing a total of 89,375.71 for the con
tingent fund of toe whole county; 
86,948 for school fund and 88,000 for 
the support of the poor. No special 
assessment was mentioned for the 
Health Act, any expenses in this con
nection to come ont of the contingent 
fond. The salary of the gaoiar at 
Chipai» vas increased by ISO.

The committee on Lands ani Build
ings who h*ve been chiefly engag'd In 
repairing the Court House, wera given 
authority to complete repairs on the 
same to their complete satisfaction.

The subject of the County Poor 
Farm, recommended early In the ses
sion toy E. M. Akerley came In ter 
further discûseion before the council 
adjourned and after considerable de
bate, a motion was carried against 
procuring a municipal loan tvr tLa 
county at present 

The secretary-treasurer, Donald A. 
Adamson, was authorised to procure 
and distribute five hundred copies of 
the Auditor's Report 

Councillors Gunter, Slipp and Aker
ley were appointed a com mi toe to 
look after the municipal officers' 
bonds.

The Warden, A. F. Barton, and Sec
retary-Treasurer, Donald A. Adamson, 
were selected as delegates to attend

-f
Another Important feature of Wed- 

Aeday afternoon was a motion passed 
authorising the Warden to appoint a 
committee of seven to interview the 
Provincial Government

1 "•
Bend end She Hold, Mine 

A! Herman 
At Herman

lets Fine “Put and X
and Johnny Dunn’s 1 I 

Original Jazz Hounds j- 
l Wilson and Johnny Dunn's I 

Original Ja r Hounds /

À-S587
: Dancing

Moved by D. BL Betahrooke, ud «ec- 
onded by B. M. Akerley tint e delega- 
Uon of seven be : appointed to inter, 
view during the 1*23 eeaslon of the 
N R Legislature, the Government of 
New Brunswick, with the object of 
inducing the Government to promote 
sneh legislation « win lessen the ex- 
pense of operating the N. R Health 
Act, and also to make such amend
ments to the School Lew, as will re
move some of the objeettonàbTe fea
tures of the Teachers' Salaries Act 
passed during the, 1»21 session ot the 
N R Legislature.
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RA and CONCERT
1Charles Hackrtt $1.58

I’D TeD
front "II the Worldto fagrtme 

Rosa Ponselle and
Riccardo Straedari Iss

rlrthe spirit 
of “pan the 
word along'* 

^ that Frank 
EL Johns, a well-known 
Montreal traveller, penned 

u» the following letter :
«ÆiSKP’-ÆSS.-.r.-

i» «he ,hmh. Itkwgioped a tmn pe* to

\ EJr-f'StyE
bûk .7ditS)'S-«5«êrtS^*k.

rn,thlD*5Ud. Straedati } ILM

On passing thp above motion, a 
comtaittae of seven was appointed by 
the Warden consisting of Secretary- 
Treasurer. Donald A. Adamson, audi-
nr™L"Jn,le,<>ed B6wer' CoQufiUIdn, 
D. R Hatahrooke, E. M. Akerley, J. s. 
Robinson, A, L. Gunter 
A- F. Barton.
a ?* ,TÎ'W ?f toe targe number of 
defaulting tax-pnyers, of special In
terest ia the following motion, which 
was carried: Moved by Brace F. 
Hay, seconded by G. B. Slipp, that the 
collectors of rotes and taxes make 
final returns on or before Nor 1st of 
each year; that the secretary-traasur 
er, upon receipt of the defaulters' net, 
which shall accompany the returns, 
submit to the collecting justice of the 
respective parishes four copies of 
said list, three copies of which be. 
posted In public pieces in the parish 
The collecting justice» shall procès 1 
to collect ten days after the posting 
ot the lists, and shall make retrain 
not inter than Dee. 31.

No changes were made In- the ■tar
te» Of county officers, with the ex cep 
ttaa of «to additional paid to the seo

pÏÏZp,ld^g^|A.M»
Me Oscar Scagle and Male f fil-tfi 

Quartet >

UMENTAL MUSIC and Warden,

4Did de Kerekjarto } ,1-Hinn

I ‘had Pint rati Prom Sofia 
Columbia Symphony Orchestra
IS*.a - 
-etambtnSn

1 A-**l
|

the annual maeUag of the Union ef

ShUHJtotaUsjti $5? Duct I A-3*22

COLUMBIA CRAPHOPHONE CO, 
T—o | 20)

New Brunswick Municipalities. This la 
the first year In which delegates have 
hew appointed by the Queens County 
Council to attend the Municipal 
Union's convention.

After the usual vote of thanks to 
the Warden, and the staging of the 
National Anthem, the council adjourn.
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I ways graced the final evening ot the 
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HIGH OL STUDENTS PAY 
A WEEK TO THE MOVES

;

WASSONS
Anniversary SaleChicago Questionnaire Covering 4,000 Reveals 67 Per 

Cent. Are Devotee»—“Guns and Police Wagons" and 
“Scary Pictures” Lead in Popularity.

Chicago, Jan. 19.—The boys and 
Klrla in Chicago high 
8920 a week on motion picture admis
sion fees. The figures show that ont 
of the 4,060 children! questioned 87 
per cent, attend the movies from one 
to seven times a week.

These figures are the result of a 
questionnaire sent out by Mrs. Estelle 
L. Moulton, former chairman of the 
better films committee of the Illinois 
Council of the Parent-Teacher Associ
ation.

“I go to the movies nine times a 
week, every night and in the after
noon» Saturday and Sunday," one boy 
answe red, according to Mrs.* Moulton.

“With several hundred of the chil
dren who responded to the question
naire attendance at toe movies is a 
fixed habit," she said. "Answers such 
as T always go tiro times a week ex
cept during Lent,’ or 1 always go every 
Friday n6t 
the next day .‘ indicated the regular
ity of their attendance. Indeed, Fri
days, Saturdays and Sundays now

Begins Today for Seven Days 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, ETC. 

AT LESS COST

mean attendance at the movies as do 
finitely as Sunday used to mean at
tendance at Sunday school."

In order to determine the actual ef
fect on movie going upon the school 
work of the pupils, teacher* In six 
schools were asked to Indicate the 
pupils who stood highest or lowest in 
scholarship and deportment in eac.1 
room. The data showed that the 276 
best pupils used 396 tickets in one 
week, whereas toe 375 lowest pépite 
used 608 tickets weekly.

It also wbh observed that the chil
dren in the tenement districts attend
ed the movies with about the same 
frequency as the children in the best 
reridenttal districts.

The question “What kind of picture 
do you prefer?" brought a preponder
ance of answers In fator Of pictures 
dealing with guns and police wagons 
and scary pictures. Other answers in
dicated a preference for instructive 
and educational pictures and romantic 
ones with "lots of fighting when men 
are brave and fight for • gtri."

schools spend

Favorite Remedies
Analgesic Balm .... 29c. 
100 Aspirin Tablets, 59c. 
Attwood's Bitters .. 43c.

Toilet Creams
and Powders, Etc.

Pond’s Creams .... 38c. 
Peroxide Cieam .. . 39c. 
Egyptian Cold 

Cream
Italian Balm........... 39c.
Hind's Honey and

Almond Cream . . 49c. 
Perox and Almond

Cream...........
Pompein Night

Cream...........
Woodbury’s Cold

Cream...........
Cucumber Cream .. 25c. 
Djer Kiss Creams.. . 69c.

ASPROLAX .... 60c.
35c.Bayer’s Aspirins ..19c. 

Baby’s Own Tab
lets ....

Burdock Blood Bit-
.... 19c.t, as there la no school

$1.09• ters ......
Beef, Iron and

Wine................$1.19
Cast aria
Carter’s Pills....... 19c.
Cuticura Salve

39c.

50c.TURNCOATS MAKE 
UP CABINET OF 

PREM. POINCARE

his tyrannical premier. Therefore we 
may expect to see a Clemenctet on
slaught against Poincare eoon after 
the new premier goes before the 
Chamber of Deputies next Thursday.

I talked with “The Tiger" over the 
telephone, but he insisted he wae "not 
ready" to make a statement. Yester
day both he and Tardieu motored to 
the country together, undoubtedly to 
plot and plan.

It la unlikely that either Clemenceau 
or Briand has any present Intention 
of seeking personal return to power. 
The former, admittedly too old, prefers 
to give his backing to Tardieu, while 
Briand, as soon as he taras Me office 
over to Poincare on Thursday, intends 
to retire to his Normandy farm.

29c.
50c.

23c. and 49c. 
Chase's Nerve Food, 43c. 
Chemical Food .... 39c. 
Dodd's Kidney fills, 39c. 
D. D. D„ 33c. and 89c.
Danderine............. 29c.
ELno's Fruit Salt . . . 89c. 
Fruitatives 
Fellow’s Syrup ..$1.39 
Gin fills 
Hamilton's Pills ...19c. 
Ironized Yeast .... 89c. 
Johnson’s Liniment, 19c. 
Kepler Solution . .$1.25 
Lambert’s Cough

Syrup...............  29c.
Listerine,

Daggett A Ramsdefl's 
Cold Cream 

14c., 39c., 69c., 87c.Official Family of France 
Largely Ex-Briandists, Who 
Betrayed Their Leader. Benzoin Lotion .... 35c.

Tooth Pastes
Colgate’s................25c.
Minty’s . ..
Hutax ....
Woodbury’s 
Pebecco . . .

39c.
Parle, Jan. 18.—After greater labor 

and more refusals than were antici
pated, the Poincare cabinet at last is

45c. 25c.
.... 25c.complete. lie makeup is evidence 

that the new premier hare been un
successful in uniting all factions for 
the commonweal, as promised.

A glance at the name» of the new 
holders of portfolios—with the excep
tion of M. Barth ou and M. Sarrau t, 
they scarcely have been heard of out 
side of France—has caused one pro
minent Frenchman to dub them “The 
cabinet of turncoats and non-entities." 
Certainly there la a goodly proportion 
of ox-Brlandlets who now «ire charged 
with having betrayed their leader. 
Anyhow, if one excepts the above 
quotation, then it may be added that 
Mr. Poincare evidently Intends to run 
things entirely himself and in the samo 
aloof fashion that has always marked 
him.

25c.Teacher Says She
Found Them Good

25c.
PEPS ODENT .. 38c.

Listerine Tooth
Paste ...........

Peredixo.........

Miss Thereault Praises Dodd’s 
Kidney fills. 50c.

33c., 69c., $1.19
Musterole............... 43c.
Minard’s Liniment, 23c. 
Mathieu’s Syrup .. 29c. 
Nujol . , ,75c. and $1.45 
Nuxated Iron .... 89c.
Olrvdne Emulsion, 89c. 
finkham’s Com

pound ....... $1.29
Pendleton’s Panacea, 33c. 
Rival Herb Tablets, 89c. 
Sloan’s Liniment . . 29c. 
Scott’s Emulsion

. 25c.
Finest Quality

SOAPS
Popular New Brunswick Lady Fur

nishes Some of the Reasons Why 
Dodd’s Kidney Pilla Are Suffering 
Women’s Best Friend.

Armour’s Bath,Upper Pokemouche, N. B., Jan. 20.— 
(Special.)—*T can conscientiously rec
ommend Dodd’s Kidney Pills to all 
persons afflicted with any form of 
kidney trouble.”

ys Mtea Alice Thereault, the 
popular school teacher here. And Mias 
Thereault adds that she knows out ot 
her own experience that Dodd's Kid
ney Pills are good. “I have experi
enced great benefit from this medicine 
since I have been troubled with kidney 
trouble. I always got good results 
from using them."

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are known from 
one end of Canada to the other as 
suffering women's best friend. They 
arojurely and simply a kidney remedy. 
They strengthen the kidneys to do 
their work of straining all the impari
ties out of the blood. Sound kidneys 
mean good health.

Ask your neighbors if Dodd's Kidney 
Pills do not make sound kidneys.

12c., 3 for 35c. 
Pear’s Soap 19c, 2 for 35c 
Baby's Own,

But, on the other 4iaud, lie has in 
the last couple of dff# gone contrary 
to hie usual custom* in that he has 
been quite friendly with the press. 
Thus in a talk with your correspond
ent he made It clear that the propos 
ed Anglo-Freyh pact will remain at 
its present stages for quite some time. 
While declarihg himself both a be
liever In and advocate of the treaty, 
M Poincare is evidently In no hurry 
to see It through, for, said he. “All the 
British and French differences must 
first be gone over and carefully stu-

13c., 2 for 25c. 
Palm Olive, 9c, 3 for 25c. 
Boracic and Cold

Cream ................ 19c.
Vindia Round Bath, 15c. 
Colgate’s Eclat, 2 for 25c. 
Resinol Soap .... 39c. 
Castile E>ars. . 15c.-49c. 
Cuticura, 24c., 3 for 70c.

Bo

49c. and 98c.
Wyeth’s Malt.........59c.
William’s Pink Pills. 39c. 
Zam-Buk 39c.

died." BUY NOW AND SAVE MONEYThis would also augur that the new 
premier intends to stick to hla resolu
tion, previously reported, to the effect 
that he, at least, would not attend the 
conference at Genoa—if that confer
ence is ever called. M. Poincare tried 
hard to persuade Rene Vivian! to en
ter hie ministry, but the former pre
mier refused on the grounds that his 
presence would weaken it and that he 
preferred to continue his work In the 
League of Nations and hie 'writings. 
It la now reported that if France con
sente'to be represented at Genoa in 
the role of observer that M. Vtviani 
will be invited to do the observing. 
He and M. Poincare are old friends.

I understand that Andre Tordleu's 
refusal to enter the cabinet wan made 
after »" conference with Clemenceau 
and that it was made In soch terms 

to arouse great anger.
To overseas observers It might ap

pear that Poincare, Tardieu end Clem-

3 Cent List SPECIALS
GiHette Razor Blades,

12 lor 78c., 6 for 39c.
Aspirin TabletsCHILDREN’S AID SOCIETY 2 doz. 23c.
Auto Gloss, 2 bottles 28c. 
Bentley’s Liniment

The sfijoerned meeettag of the Chll~ 
(Iren’s AM Society m held last night 
in their Home with the president A. 
M. Bolding in the chair. AU the 
reports of the varions bona, commit
tees «are received and were satiate»

$1 Gillette Razors, 69c. 
$5.00 Auto Strop 

Razors2—18c. $2.98
Boracic Acid, 2 for 18c. 
Bowel Tonics.tory. Votes of thanks were passed to HOT WATER BOTTLES

Small Size
the local Connell of Women for their 
kindness in connection with the re
cent roeebud day and to the ’Royal 
Standard Chapter L O. D. E. which 
loaned dishes for the lunch in the 
Hone, is Garden street.

2 boxes 28c. 55c.
Borax (Powder) 2—13c. 
Boracic Salve. 2—18c. 
Cascara Tablets,

Regular Size 79c. and up 
Fountain Syringes,

98c. upThe report submitted by toe agent 
showed among other things that two 
children had left the Home last month 
One of these went to her own par
ent» and the other to a prospective 
foster home. This leaves a total ot 
twenty-three under the oare of the So
ciety. Reference was made to a large 
nimber ot new cases which were un
der investigation. In some instances 
families likely to become public char-

2 doe. 13c. 
Castile Soap, 2 bars 13c. 
Creolin. . 2 bottles 18c. 
Carbolic Salve, 2 for 18c. 
Castor Oil,. . 2 for 18c. 
Epsom Salts .... 2—8c. 
Epsom Salts, I fix

Djer Kits Talcum, 29c. 
Djer Kim Face Powderenehes—an representing practically

policy of enforcement ot the 
Versailles treaty—ought instead of 
hurling insults at one another to be 
strolling along the bonlevarfia arm in 

Therefore, I will explain that 
the dlfitenKtoa of this trio are all of a
^^•r^'UTTh^Ct city wore-'deportod to^lwdr^own* mnn* 

M. Tardien's torn of refqanlto join clp^ui8B. During the month Fred Sear 
the new cabinet «hows that their tor- o(
oes were only Joined for the «tape ^ .«..apport of his wife and
porn of upsetting M Bnsmfi end that toar children under fourteen years ot 
Clemencista and Polncarlets are now ^ Reference was also made to a 
out tor each other again in the same nnntaer of cases which had come to 
old way. the attention ot the agent in which

During the war when Poincare, aa returned soldiers had for one 
president, wan forced to caH Clemen

the
58c.

Snap Hand Cleaner, 17c.

Stemo Canned Heat
12c., 3 for 35c.2 for 18c.

Examination Tablets,
2 for 13c. Genuine French fiver's» 

Le Trefle Perfume 
98c. oz. Bottle. 

Regular value $1.50 to 
$2.00

sentenced to a year
Glycerine and Rose 

Water.... 2 for 23c. 
Glycerine, Pure, 2—28c. 
Hand Cleaner . .2—18c.
Hair Nets........ 2—18c.
Linen Envelopes,

or another sold their pensions and 
who with their families were now des
titute. Two cases from outside points 
in the pro? 
agent for advice aa to procedure, etc. 
A large number of letters had been 
written In acknowledgement of money 
and other gifts in aid of the Christmas 
cheer for the little ones who enjoyed 
what was one of the beat Christmases 
in the history of the CMdrea’s Aid 
Society.

cean to power much was sold at that CANDY
At Lower Prices Today 
Toasted Malloa, 39c. lb. 
Rocky Roads, .. 44c. lb 
Chicken Bones. 39c. lb. 
G. B. Hard and Nut 

Chocolates .. 59c. lb

time of his self-abnegation. The facts 
are that the old “tiger" refused to 
have anything to do unless M. Poin
care promised complete personal with
drawal tram the ecene.

Afterward Clemenceau saw to It that 
the president kept his word, and from 

to the close ot the war Poin
care never made another trip to the 
front or In any way interfered with

2 bunches 13c. 
Letter Tablet.‘ , 2—13c. 
Linen Letter Tablets 

(Large) .... 2—38c. 
Mulsified Cocoanut

itted to the

then
CM 2 for 53c. 

Peroxide (4 oz.) 2—28c. 
Peroxide Cream 2—53c. 
Palm Olive Shaving 

Cream 
Scribblers 
Shaving Soap.. 2—13c. 
Tooth Brushes. 2 for 28c.

Extra Good—Fresh
CHOCOLATES 

Well Mixed.
2 Pounds for 63c.

“Be Sure You’re Right”
Then go ahead

2—38c. 
, 2—8c.

THAU» MIGHTY SAGE ADVICE
far a bottle of Jtyrup of Tar wedWhen yon aak yonr , 

Cod Liver Oil for that cough
BE SURE You Get

Dr. Wilson’s Syrup of Tar and Cod Liver Oil
SALE ALL NEXT WEEK

WASSONS 2 STORES(The Kind With the TeBow Wrapper.)
35c. the Large Bottle

BRAYLEY DRUG C0„ LTD.
Sydney Street and Main StreetST. JOHN, N. B.
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ATirrUDEOF 
FRANŒ DELAYS 
CONCORD WORK

mm «Hr ITALIANS NOW 
FAVOR TRIPLE 

AGREEMENT
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$N RUSS!

;
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»ALL DEMANDED jfiI REGAL
FLOUR

3S-ccntlMt!e Ends «I Dandruff, 
Stops Hair Coming Out

(
hI U. S. Gov't Hesitates to Enter 

Genoa Conference Because 
of Poincare’s Militaristic 
Policy.

• *■■ i m
Il'Maft-sjV"

Warning Issued Against Re
ported Monopolistic Plan 
to Exploit the Territory.

Think Franco-British Pact 
Would be Better if Italy 
Were Included.

Lor.ùon. Jsu. 1».—Much Intereet has

~^43rYw tair-rS
tiu oouiHry would <u-«ake to ptara cul,ereMe ,or q,, rehatmutlon ot 
Ikt uaval. Military aud air torcoS ^ Kurope oalk-il to meet in Genoa next 
Ike ride ,>i .hooe ot > ranee any t.ino ^rv)_ bai beon TitaiW affectedOy the 
cturin* the next ten year* t° protect mtBt poUtloal crtala in France, which 
the la Itéra ****! 1er the time being, at least, hu left
unprovoked aggreee.on on the part ot JJ, Mtr6mlBt and military element 
Germany. headed by former Preside* Itnymond

Italian authorities, while expressing poilKar ln power 
no objection to the Aagio-Freneh deten* s ut Ihr lbe Aoerléen Got-
sire pact or even an ao ual alliance. ernmaM u,Uesitaywly declare that 
consider that the benefit to tiurope as ^ ^ policy of maintaining a large 
a whole would have been more appar- mllitary ltnd Ba.vel establishment for 
®nti ^.aa •igreement on broader Uaes* France, together with insistence on 
Including Italy within Its scope, had ^ ^termoat cent in reparations at 
beeu proposed. the expense of Germany, which led

The British PcumiBf ArlaUde Briand to resign. 1.
this TieWpoint well before huh when. tJ b llv,rally carried oak there is 
In answer to an aale-memolre from li|Ue prlMpe-a 0, American partielpa- 
Ihe llallan delegation on this matter, llun m the Genoa conference, 
he replied: The treaty about to be p^,,^ uar,iing. Chas. E. Hughes, concluded between Great Britain and Secretary of Sta^, and Herb”!? 
Fi-ance is not designed in any way to HooT0r> Secretary of Commerce, the 
exclude Italy from the councils of the lbree men who imve been most «tottve 
gnat Allies nor to weaken the close jn the conaidQrati<m of the rote Amer- 
understanding which exists between ica must pjay jn the economic affaire 
lhem- , .of Europe, are of the opinion that the

Downing Street s difficulties in get* Ctm,duct 0f French, policy along the 
ting French ideas to march with those militaristic Jim, of which Ray mow! 
of Britain and Italy is tally recog- poincane has been êhe chief exponent, 
uized For some time past it has been will destroy the chance for an effective 
at. pa rent that Italian and British ideas goiutiOD 0f the European problem, 
with regard to the reconstruction of 
Europe and other important matters 
have been in very close relation, while

New York. Jen. 19 —While exTortog nr. s.the opening of Roes* to commerce, 
the Amerleon-Rueeian CHmmber of 
Commerce, in a letter to the Secretary 
of State, signed by William C. Rod* 
'field, president, and S. R. Bertron, 
chairman of the ■board of director», 
urges that this opening be only on 
such terms ns will afford to American» 
fou and equal opportunity with the 
nationals of other countriee. The let
ter objects to any monopolistic ar
rangement in favor of any country or 
organization with respect to Russia, 
regardless of the ultimate pappose of 
such procedure.

-We àre Informed.” the letter eaye, 
that a corporation of an international 
character is being formed in Europe 
for the purpôsc of trading With Rus
sia Coincident with this, we 
from sources hitherto authoritative 
that an. international agreement is 
contemplated whereby Groat Britain 
and France wHl finance a German 
organisation intended to operate in 
Russia on monopolistic term». The 
ultimate purpose la said to be to util
ize the profits expected to further the 
payment of Germany’s war rapevar 
lions. !t is also ascertained that’ the 
United States win be invited to aosftt 
in one or both of these enterprises.

The United states is today the 
chief benelhctor of Russia. fclthtans 
of the United States have Invested 
large sums in the development of 
Russian commerce and Industry. They 
confidently look to our government to 

you protect them firmly and folly in the 
moral and legal situation that arises 
out of these premises. They properly 
expect that our government will not 
only refrain from joining in any ar
rangement not giving equal opportun
ity in Russian market», but that It 
win vigorously object to any anch ar
rangement on the part of otheF coun
tries. The commerce of AanOrldl1 
seeks no monopbly for itself, but U 
wih strenuously protest against being 
limited in any means by a- monopoly 
greeted to another.

“We are aware that the invitation 
extended to Russia, and eomewhat 
hastily accepted by her, to take part 
in the proposed Genoa conference Is 
based upon such policies as we have 
had the privilege of suggesting to you 
heretofore. Nevertheless, 11 does not 
certainly appear that the recognition 
of public debts, end obligations in
volved does In express terme include 
sufficient protection to the innocent 
holders in this country of the internal 
loan of the former Russian Imperial 
Government. We therefore ask that

AHAJDA MFB pollcyholi 
far and n
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request.Old Submarines Used 

h Target Practice 
By United States

Belgium To Input
Russia Meet Loans

Must Also Restore'AD Iriduat- 
rial Planta.

CANADA LIFE 
HAS RECORD 

YEAR IN IS
Annual Statement Revi 

ed by President 
H. CCox

Washington, Jan. 18.—Nine of Undk 
Sam> old submarines have just ended 
their dareera by servtbg as targets for 
the guns of the destroyer squadrons at
tached to the Asiatic fleet. A brief 
cablegram toiling of the completion of 
the target practice which had been 
going on during the past twe weeks 
was received Saturday et the Navy De
portment. The resting place of these

J Brown». Jam. It— (Associated
prerojHPrtBtlee. Thetmya today » 
conUnnla* the sVnetare of a provtm- 
lonxl eroteool for an Anglo-Belgton 
military eonvrntlon gmeaeteeln* to

I am happy to ray that In 
Company we have been abl, 
reach the 
ginning of
the large volume of new 
■old In 1920 we felt we should nc 
too ambitious in 2011. and et 
quently fixed as our goal $70.006 
This figure has been exceeded

Evening cape of cardinal-red chiffon 
velvet, with wide border and rolling 
collar of sable. Black net stockings, 
with black satin slippers and rhine
stone buckles. Worn by Miss do 
Pont*, Universal star.

Belgium defensive support by. all the 
Brfcttoh forces to ease of aggression 
said the terme of the compact would 
be submitted simultaneously tomorrow 
to the British and Btigtaa cabttieto. He 
addgd.fhat «aly wgsild w»d out invita-

obsolete Hubmartnee Is the Pacific out objective eet at the 
the year. Having in iside Manila Bay.

Coincident with the pasalBgof these 
old boats, early types of American 
built submarines, 10 S-boats, some 
of them the best the navy has, have 
arrived at Cavite, Manila Bay, ami 
have replaced them with the Asiatic

The safe arrival at Cavite marked 
the end of a Journey of more than liafito# » 
vey around the world, from the suh® 1 
marine base at NewIxmdon. Connect*» 
cut, down the Atlantic coast, through 
the canal and acroqs the Pacific, a 
distance of more than 13,060 nrlles. Of 
this distance 8,600 miles were made 
by the 6-2 alone, with but four stops 
and in Ï6 days’ sailing time.

tione to the Genoa conference soon.
Opportunity For 

Reciprocal Trade 
Among Dominions

and expressed the belief that the Unit
ed States would be represented.

The Belgian delegatee were proceed
ing to Genoa with the hope of re
establishing durable peace. Belgium 
hag Imposed the conditions that Russia 
recognise not only national loans but 
municipal and provincial loans, and 
also integrally restore factories and 
industrial worts, in which 3,600,000 
francs gold is the amount of the Bel
gian investments.

Referring to the facilities for the 
payment of war debts granted by 
Great Britain on £15,000,000 loaned 
to Belgium, Premier Thennys express
ed the hope that the United States 
would follow Great Britain’s example, 
as the Belgian debt amounted to 
1160.0004)00.

1000,000, giving us the handsome
Crisis May Be Helpful.

At the ?ame time, the French crisis 
France, on the other hand, holds pro- t.nd ^bo resignation of Mr. Briand have, 
nounced views which In uo way coin*

créa no of $7,«00,000, or 12 per < 
over 1120, and bringing the aa 
anoe In force to SlS0.00e.000. 
view of the general decline oi

Ten after
not And a single trace of 

hair and your scalp 
Itcto but what will please 
11 be after a tew week's

new hair, fine and dow-

Xln the opinion ot the American offi
cials. cleared the air considerably and 

France s Reason for Anxiety. .^created a situation which moat inevtt- 
.. ably lead to the dec laration as to what

Italian authorities here wool» warm- F>ltnc? rra|!, meaIls to do thirlnx 
1) welcome any proposal dealing with the proceedlng8 0, the Washington 
the reconstruction ot Russia, and con(erenCe the Amertean delegation 
would even go j the extent ot glvmg r,.allj,,d that Premier Briand* policy 
at least de facto recognition to the 0D beha„ 0, TYauce was one ot l'trUn-

------------- 1.__Owing to toe tail- »re6ent Sovi*t Uo’era,B“V Preeee2 ming" betweee his own Tiews ot mod-
™,o provide —wV,::

"'xrrriTirS' - ‘"vrr -jy ;^nung- wou,j

TiTSZZZZTZZÏÏ to «-»"■ As r.The,e. the same crttletroi
,:^nTe.rrP™mot,ô°“v«a?™«**■

„_ma in qfllirA«8imr a im*>tine of the a 1 vc ?pp*’.10,1 to an> In*eAS“re* Bnand was, in a large way, reepohâBrfe LeagueUsaid th^Tin the first dei,linK w‘lh ^stantf either Ger- for the obstacles placed by France in
ir^“?reVTrtoT^ -"Mri;ipLu,„edcrrvri'eBria-d it „ omy n*„ -p,n

i0ni<^remCZtBS^r^o™«Sj-r by any .hough, ot hehe,“ are Merely dds?Z of
^ ^ ÎIoTg^^X worda^are^ettsWercd ZZTVZ ^ ««

A. the population ot the foreign ^ )ustulwl w„L.re Mld a bl, >"j!**. ”»!"• ™s Amerfikn point of «lew was
countries were about 4%times the ald(1.memoirc: Sfr^tiM WheneT^a crtaTa haaîr^n mu<k known te Premiere Uoyd George
population of the BriUah Empire, each .-France has good reason for anxiety a ,^1, Si, wZttoM and Brt“4 theî eil,ered the
««reeas BriUah subject Bought nearly lest lho 3triurelp „p „,lpwpd. . . . Italy h^, hû^the rwÏÏilfrt conferee VBw, They were told
3% times aa much from the mother „ morp p,acpd (hM ^er^ruTolLxo^m^tbvtht ^hbaticilly that until they were able
country as each lomtguor. India. Aus France, for great natural humors pro- t “e^cZtu Polm wo ^o imLtln* 11 bridge .the-repo ruions gap between 
traita. Souto Atom. Canada and New L,., „„ troBtleni end dl<lde bor tSm ^ «d W-msclTee. there was
Zealand were better customers ihan:h . lale PD(inllt.s -rh,- has. therefore. Milled durtM hk torT^M Prei hope ot air Vmerlcan lnterren-
the whole of Europe. Broadly speak -no need to sbare commm apj^ty. .Stedlf'fo%id'to Jôot W» 8tl«*» eflalre.. Thls.Ameri-
tog. the products of British eountnet whlch Inspires the pact of tosurencelthi' lullîüirmtSf o?mudê^ to maimato Mn “«tude was nndo*tedly tostru-

non-oompetltive with home Proa- betWDen 0reat Brttat. and hYancefHmsett Km^' The bien ni0ntal *■ IhdOClng tl* on the
ucu;. The . Crown colonies were m> ain9t an u„rrovoke)1 sudden war.1’ ttZ „[ Mr llrtLd Utod.- lo oooaeW to a military
mease potential producers of food auj, Xol on, doea „ beoom, apparent n tosTho oreseure of the mtiireets E»mliit*r« ffrendK? security, and ln«L^ü^êroe ^tehL” WmMor!fhl't, L,ri‘lsh a,nd "al,an tie op^ntonTw forcJd Mt BHaad *!&*&”*!* *

equaiiy immense poienua-i Duyere oi,in brcxid outline on measures to be to reverse his ooliev in the midst of *** Position aa respects Ger-
Bti i*h manufactures. allied to Russia and Germany, but thJ^ ^ coherence ’ igto ?*"*•**

Transport improvement, agrtcul-1alSl, wi,b reKard thc Central Euro- menth. There is litttodoX that^ M».'Brland r-nW has merely procfpl- 
Utral research, and irrigation wore U,c:p<aD Statps th„e exists a reeling that name to Wartingtou trith the tetew tated to' h!e «*4 *•» the question as 
keys that opened the door to immense : Ilalian Md British statesmen could t.oTto co-operato to th^ to e',pPW* by the nation of
prosperity tor the Crown colon.es and mee, on „„„„„„ gro,mil. ““J? the ■tarai disarm- ,b, ,bich he w adopted He
the home rtmntiy. British capital for Manv of tbe «lstjng frontiers ot polky ot ^cnoreLn whnTZ wJ »>“ .«««>«■ » better to step out of
the British Empire should be the slo- central Europe were arbitrarily drawn £°re He^rTed to Prtnce p™ o6fit” Ior ‘“e time beta* end to force
«an But unless British products. !:i ,„,„t ................ . in,med,aU-ly r„l- e’er' to Ond^™ go,«rn^ hittm7v hK eoemics to accept thc reeponrihll-
quality for quality were as . heap as!,0wing (he great war. In many cases availed He adootld th^^oB^ Lf ,tJr <* the ««■>!<«., IB the end. Amen 
foratgu producta, the country would lhe,.e rulings have. ... Italian opinion, râfirtï to rôu^ut to aTmlte^ on leM oflir'als ”• =0Bfldent- «*» Brland 
tall to seme its opportuuitloA The re- plaoed minorities under subjection to ro^Tracliou ”, Z «”“=9 will he aeoepted as the policy
sponsthuity tor effmieucy was one govemmeoto against their free fholcc, nr ^ndZ hlmteir ot *= 'Fre,,ch ■“«»»•
shared by employer and employed, but Before the Central States ran be Dual- , „ If the Cannes agreement le adopted,
the greater responsibility lay on the iy settled on a friendly footing, these Condition of British Pledge. and if et the same time the militarist
employers. anomalies will have to be readjusted 1116 hostility of the deputies waa dn- group in French politics is forced to

The markets which they should en- —here again British and Italian views rre^eln* whpn Mr. Briand went to Can- back down, the way will have been
dea-or to cultivate were those inhab c]ash wiLh thosti o£ Fmnce nee for bis conference with Mr. Lloyd paved for approach to the most crucial
ited by their fellow subjects, and it # George. There he was offered a British questions of Khrope. In the forefront
was obviously desirable and advan Aid for Russia and Germany. pledge of security against German at- of these questions 4s the Mg army now, 
ta^eous that emigration should be di tack, but only if he would in turn being maintained by Trance. The cost
reeled from this country to British An regards the forthcoming Genoa agree to so moderate the French rep- of maintenance of the present French
territory, where they would prove a conference Italian opinion is found to aratioj»» demands as to permit Oer- army of more than 800.000 men is
stimulons to the home trade. The ord:- be divided. On the one hand the con many a chance at economic revival more than the total tax revenues of
nary manual worker was now con- fereuce would be welcomed, in so far and agree to the admission of Russia France. Until this army Is cut to a
vinced that he had been led by false u-s its attentions wore devoted to evolv- to the Meeting at Genoa. minimum, there la no chance of France
prophets, who had led him to disaster, iug some co-operative scheme, where- President Harding and his advtoers, balanc'ng her current revenues and ex 
une he was turning on them. There by international help must be offered from the beginning, bwve been loath pendttures.
were already signs of some revival of to Russia on terms which she could to take a hand in the dispute between
industrial activity. It was coming slow- accept Great Britain end France over the
ly, but it waa coming. On the other hand, it is felt that, question of

having once arrived at some conclu- Their sympathies have been all cn the 
sion as to amounts to be subscribed side of the British. They beMeved that 
in the countries willing to assist, the the French position of keeping Qer- 
rcimaining efforts be left to the enter- many down was untenable. But they 
prise of Individual governments, who have not believed that American inter- 
wonld in turn pass the initiative on f rence gave any great promise cf in
to individual commercial undertakings, nucing France to modify this position. tWÊn

Mr. Lioyd George’s statement that They have felt that the reparations rh£T -2!?* *Tîîr
whether France cooperates at the question was one which meat be Started’ with^llttto Kre that mw 
Genoa conference or not, the confer- worked ont by the nation, moot direct- àoraT tareet more ^Stotto tlfTk

.heartllT welcomed- ly intereated- aad particularly by Great e^Sden a rrand W wMe utie 
and l, cited as another instance where Britain, France and Germany. , deddMi to Hnod â Sî*n.r.

and I,talia”s ■“ w “> «W. Am.rio.-a Attitude. qji to ^rify“m,
5“Sla ana Germany must be The present American Administra: Medicated Soap to wmrt the sore, and I 

helped, if Europe is to recover, and Mon wam elected on a policy of npn- Hood’s Olive Ointment to help heal It
Italian opinion is that the sooner Interference In. fbredgn ^ffalra. Hie It was soon apparent
France faces this f.ict tbe sooner she FtepulfllcpiL party particularly opposed right couraa, toi U the result of
wii. be ready to make some effort to thn tri partite alliance which Preai* fully taking the Saraaparilku the sore
meet the enormous deficit In her bad dont Wilson had «jgned. preeMeto diminished and finally disappeared. 1 
get by drastic reductions in her army Harding- has1 been Unwilling to eon- heartily recommend these remedies 
and. the abandonment of her ambitious aider anything ln the w*7 of an.Amer- to all suffering-drom similar troubles, 
schemes tn regard to cruiser and sub- lean guejpjàteq of French security, 
aurlBaa.
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cine dandruff or 

will not : 
most will

per cent, ln new business ln
we are proud, but I hope 
unduly so. of tbe fact that 
is, so far as we know, the only G 
dian company reporting a bust

Would Prove Outlet for Brit
ish Exporta—Hampered in 
European Markets.

ny at first—yee—but really new hair
ln excess of that of the preeeI ne hi to 

of rain .sr hair what fresh showers year. Great Britain has again g 
us a very gratifying contribu 
and It will interest you to know 
the province of Quebec has he 
large share in our 
years ago we 
policies tn French, and have toll 
ed this up by publishing the am 
statement and all advertising me 
In that language.
Life was the first company to e 
Quebec, having done so tn 1161 
It has been the first to Issue ln 
French 
st ruction 
had several requests to allow Its 
In colleges and schools. We hav« 
course, very considerable sums 
vested In that Province.

In the course of the year I rial 
with the General Superintendent, 
emcee of the company In O: 
Britain, in the United States 
throughout Western Canada. Evx 
where we found ln our represents! 
that healthy optimism and at

Sunshine ere to végéta*
right to the roots, to* 
sbr-ngthens them, help

ing the hair to grow tong, strong and

lion. It goes 
rigoratos and DEEP HOLLOW COUGHS,

ARE MIGHTY DANGEROUS 8luxuriant One application of Dander 
lue mate» Bin, lifeless, ctdorl 
hair look yoafh fully bright, lustre—. That same cough is everywhere you 

go. deep and hollow, why—becaua* 
consumptive. First it 
next came Catarrh, vitality decreased 
then the trouble wag vèry serious. 
Never neglect a cold, not even a lit 
tie one. Never trifle with sore throat 
or Catarrh. Get ont your “Catarrhozone

<tfb«4Wton«v «iw mv.»'the «mitaiitoned Inhaler.'' breathe deeply into your confidently rely upon the enlltfktened lqngs the healing, soothing vapor of
wisdpm Mid firm action of the Depart* catarrhozone. Let Catarrhozone clear 
ment ot State to secure for American 
citizens protection of thfilr rights, re
storation of thgtf property, rocom- 
pefiae, <*) far as that may he possible, 
for their losses, and that equal op
portunity In future trade of which they 
rosy n«$, rigbti/. ffept-WeH."

was a cold
As the Cat

this be made dear tn eo far a» It ties 
in the power of the United States Gov
ernment to cause it to be done. In

ssive attitude toward Language a course of 
for salesmen, and we lthese and ether kindred matters we

out the nostrils. “You'll wonder at 
the .change when yon qâe this heal
ing remedy. It’s really splendid for 
coughs, colds, bronchial Irritation 
and Catarrhal trouble. Sold every
where. Two months treatment $1.00. 
small size 60c.
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A► men who have striven out of 
fogs at depression and have tur 
to their own advantage and to 1 
of their institution theGenuine Bargains tc
learned from edostantiy chain
circumstances. The peratetesit cb*
fulness of the life
man Is of untold value not only 
himself but to the public with wfc 
he mingles, and enables him to i 
sent his proposal with the convict 
that It carries with it that re 
from worry and that mental re» 
which leave one free to proeecule 
hampered one’s ordinary1 business 
profession, with Its normal benefi' 
the State.

You will remember that twe ye
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GIRLS’ COATS
i

(go group Insurance 
tn The channel te wt40 Coats to clear at this particular farm of coverage i 
to be directed has. through 
widespread curtailment of eperat 
In the industrial world, been las» 
dosed to us, but tn Its stead th

.

$5.90 and $6.90 wb
has proven Interesting and

This Includes employeesi stive.
many municipalities, of banks « 
trust companion of educations! «

r
Made of Silvertone, Velour and Polo Cloth. 

This season’s make, nicely trimmed with belts.
German reparation*. Painful Sores Folksy Loons.

Influenced by the prevailing con 
ttoiys in finance, policy loans, 
cording to available informât! 
have bfcen resorted te ln gr
in ensure than before and 
tlcularly to rural districts. © 
tlnoal wanting Is betng given by 
companies In the

On Her AnkleHer Struggle Over.

Miss Ann (wearily)—Tve been te 
parties aad bails every evening tore 
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Miss May—Wo; f don’t need to. fm

Healed by Hood Preparations Sizes 4 te 10, $5.90 - Sizes 10 to 14, $6.90
J. GOLDMAN’S
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equity ln one’s policy, and persist'
propaganda le carried 
to tbe repayment of loans aires 
Incurred.

look

(MIGHT
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With others, this eo
pany has experienced an tn créai 
demand from this source, but the 
eult of our campaign for repayai 
or reduction of existing loans l 
been so marked that the net Increi 
In the aggregate amount th 
vested has not been above the av< 
aga This is encouraging and let 
color to the belief that the mes 
being adopted to augment our pi 
eent effort toward decreased t 

. minations and
tion will prove of value. It 
thought that during the early poll 
year» a constructive 
Influence may be eft 
ing the assured Informed and Inti 

| wed in hie policy. Title can 
1 - done best from the Home Office, a 
W special machinery has been set 
f for the purpose. A policy aav 

_ _, friend made. So we eh 
strive to prevent the lapse rath 
than to secure the reinstatement, u 
an the theory that It Is wiser 
lock tbe stable door before the hoi 
has been atoten.

LAME? AMD GENTS CLOTHIER .thewas

St. John, IN. B.
the door:

26 Well Street
HaymeAet cair being you

the
at night and;

Mrs. John Peterson, Detroit Harbor,- 
and such s guarantee tbe French have WU.

and bronchial tubes to such an

[ Increased conaen
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nustial factor affecting o 
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V4 years, arid not only ensures t 
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GAINS OVER PREVIOUS YEAR UNIQUE

Company Enters 75th Year of Service
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•I ANADA un pollolhoMeri MANY PROOFS 
OF SUCCESSc OF INTEREST TO 

POLICYHOLDERS
fas end wide. 

It la with the dodro of 
hi the quickest 

readable form that this 
Is beta.

for
Brtad"

to the Mr. HERBERT C. COX REVIEWS BUSINESS OF 1921 
BRIGHT OUTLOOK FOR CANADIAN BUSINESS

In view off
markable record of 1930 by IS 
Per cent., or over t7.b00.000, 
total beslneae In tbe year am- 

------  tTliOtt,-

ln
m, ofr fl v particular* wfll be

Old Submarines Used K 
In Target Practice 

By United States

ha1131 has had many umAraal fea-The total 
to*oo«r

• ■ ; The exeeUenf roe# at
treatment#,
, which I#

XZ’'&'*£££■
poller of -cnewimw 
free»,” end Indicate, but an-

world et large and lea. divided at- 
Jf» "”*• rhren to the aolu. 

the war'h* p,o61era* twthaltilng from 

One of the chief of thee, n
iriï *>*-w
ceeung a blight upon butin

tkr-,‘dM<2£6.

chargeable directly to war require
ments and measures to meet them 
must be cheerfully undertaken, but 

,e »bjoad a spirit of watchful 
nricism of all other expenditures, 

and any Government which has re- 
..rd^or thW fraltn. will b. well

A National Need.
Much bee been mid and written, 

both for and agabtet Canada's Na
tional Railway undertaking. 
jW>” the underlying fret, l, 
the Government'. gamming 
nwda We ell know the dime 
- hich surrounded and 
surround their opération. Onlv rm. 
eInactive criticism le helpful. The 

“« co-operation of *s

gratlon program Is necessary. The 
peoples of Europe are not seeking 
new homes In as large numbers m 
had been anticipating, but Greet

Ration to the overseas Dominions.

Min? JS*
JJJL HDd dSe^f lnducementa Which 
must be offset in some way if we are 
not to lose out In the race. Men and

Wrong policy looking to their mold

the Canadian Pacldc Railway Con™
an Important share In 

___, ef our Western Prov-

a reamnabl. return for th^^'to! bt’SnTSf^

I^ngCrrTct^^
min to be turned out at a lower cast. 8<*Mer
the buyer will be more ready to . ot —Idlgrg ou the land
enter the market, and construction to October cr*«™ae. upü -» rétive a ZZZ. ^‘tÏÏTufiVhîJÏ 225
potun. Building contracts aggro- »P»llennU; tl.goo hîd'^îto
gating many million. dollar. ÏÏSïfÜÏ!? JW?*»'!?» MMuo.eoo.

■*- *• ^ r“r~*^“e*-
rka<,>' *0 be proceeded with Nearly 600 mao haA

the moment conditions are more are- read7 ”***d their loan. In full. 
plUonn, and It win be , ,r„„ „lu, The crop qitefrlon.

fr ft fr that of thetrust will have Its ultimate an
reward. One cannot but be Irai___
•2 by the recuperative power of the 
Western farmer and by his deter
mination not to be permanently dis
heartened by setbacks which are 
really only temporary, though they 

torn to be uncomfortable
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Annual Statement Review

ed by President 
H. CCn

Insurance sold amiuaTTr. we cannot 
overlook the total inadequacy of the 
protection carried by the people of 
this continent, since 
sis In each hundred

i tores—not all pleasant bet on the
other hand, not all unpleasant The 
Process of readjustment has con
tinued with a further lowering of 
prices and slackening of trade. Mer
chants and manufacturers In 
eral have been compelled to accept 
additional reductions In their In
ventories, and it seems possible that 
they have not yet reached a finality 
In this regard, but $he nearer 
approach to pre-war levels the more 
hopeful the outlook for future Im
provement appears to be. 
elgn trade. Ilka that of other coun
tries, shows a material diminution, 
but with the mitigating fact that 
ports are more nearly balancing Im
ports. which Is a healthy elgn and 
a step In the right direction, 
have still some distance to go, how
ever, before the premium on New 
York funds can be entirely ellmta-

not more than 
are sufficiently from its

In Canada the total aa- 
$8,000,000.000. 
t tbs National

able record of 
tog 1031.

6.17 per to-
Washingtoh, Jan. 18.—Nine of Undt 

Sam,*» old submarines have just ended 
thoir dareera by servtbg as targets tor 
tho guns of the destroyer squadrons at
tached to the Asiatic fleet. A brief 
cablegram tolling of the completion of 
the target practice which had been 
going on during the past twe weeks 
was received Saturday et the Navy De
portment. The resting place of these

ly tra-
en, QuenL This dauntless spirit Is the 

of -all nation's first line of defense
most potent protection of the 
portant Investments made by loaning 
companies In tbe grain-growing 
Provinces.

or sllghUy 
Debt hi

the ofa
n byof the pa ales to general In tbe 

twelve months have been less than 
usual and reflect the Improved

thecontributor* to enrploe
eqmdly iFloM fog Idle

health conditions of tho people at ce a»jfactor affecting the death rateI am happy to say that In onr 
Company we have been able to 
reach the 
ginning of

It Is no surprise that the altogether large as well 
lection. This Is Important, since much 
of the profit returnable to the policy
holder arises from tbe saving made

funusual amount of life assurance 
soldOur for- on this continent to 1320 should 
net have been equalled In the last 
twelve months—the wonder is rather 
that the shrinkage In volume Is only 
16 per cent., and In Great Britain 
about 20 per cent This Is only 
.other indication of the appeal life

. This saving, when 
the earnings from other

obsolete submartoee is tbe Pacific out objective eet at thé ba
the year. Having In mind

added to
d side Manila Bay.

Coincident with the passing of these 
old boats, early types of American 
built submarines, 10 S-boats, some 
of them the best the navy has, hare 
arrived at Cavite, Manila Bay, ami 
have replaced them with the Asiatic 
fleet

possible by Use difference between 
the actual death losses and those 
pec ted and provided for. In the en
deavor, however, to effect 
tog and Its subsequent ret

aggregates $*,600,286.46 thethe large volume of new assurances In thesold In 1920 we fslt we should not be 
too ambitious in £011, and 
quently fixed as our goal $70.006,000. 
nils figure has been exceeded by 
$900,006, giving us the handsome In
crease of $7,600,000, or 12 per cent, 
ever 1920, and bringing the 
anoe In force to $190,000,000. 
view of the general decline of 1$

Oompmiy’s history, extending 
over 74 years. urn to th 

not lose eight 
of life assurance, 

but must strive to make Its protec
tion available In h constantly widen
ing circle.

MsWe all 
eadlng to 

the 
nlfloa 

continue to

ofassurance makes to the publie 
under any and all circumstances. It 
Is one of the great silent stabilising 
factors In business and In the 
There has been In evidence to the 
United States for 
time a tendency upon the part of 
bankers to ask for Ufa assurance as 
collateral security In 
personal equation enters largely Into 
the granting of credits.

The desirability of eoeh protec- 
„ _l of late been attracting the

A Ot VYWeL the chief function set upt-
1M1, was double that of 19*0, 
amounting to $6,939,960 and 

^Insurance P«X«*k>o to 
4,601 employees of various firms, 
mnnldpallUeeh etc.

' The safe arrival at Cavite marked 
y the end ot a journey of more than haflfc* » 
n as y around the world, from the snh® 1 
* marine base at New Loudon, Conner##
J cut, down the Atlantic coast, through 
J the canal and across the Pacific, a 
r distance of more than 13,000 miles. Of 
^ this distance 8,600 miles were made 
*' by the 8-2 alone. with but four stops 

and in 26 days* sailing time.

mo considerable Is ready at aBatod, and there will be necessary aIn

X ■till more marked decrease In 
purchases-abroad, with a concurrent 
increase In our outside sales, if this 
Is to be accomplished, 
undertaking In which the Individual 
may share. In the wider field of 
wo^ld exchange the best minds are 
ft work In the effort to devise ways 
of bringing about stabilization, and 
It Is hoped some degree of eue

Greater production

Wo can be aided 
service to the pu 
in which the lai 

our operations are 
flexible or local and bard 
The Federal Insurance 
with Its provisions for su; 
affords ample machinery for 
panlee and a splendid protection for 
the assured. This Act is administered 
with fine capacity, has attained the 
result required of it and has gained 
recognition
henstve and effective 
Bach Province has also 
lotion, and an effort Is 
made at the suggestion of HHRH 
intendant for Ontario and in conjunc- 

wlth the revision of his Provi 
Act, to secure the 

the various Provinces 
regulations. This will 
and helpful as tendl

or hampered to 
bile In the mcaper cent. In new business In 1991 Dividends paid to peUcyhold- ws which govern the lowwe are proud, but I hope not 

unduly so. of tbe fact that ours 
is, so far as we know, the only Cana»

of loans

While a policy Is
This Is an

Mon bas Act of 1917. 

the com
pacts, attention of Canadian bankers, anddian company reporting a business we look for an Increasing demand 

from this source.In excess ot that of the preceding 
year. Great Britain has again given 
us a very gratifying contribution, 
and it will Interest you to know that 
the province ot Quebec has had a 
large share in our

The Ut» of the to note that
e the lender that. In our opinion, this 

form of protection Is
Insurance upon hie mer-

y
DEEP HOLLOW COUGHS,

ARE MIGHTY DANGEROUS
Is tbe 1
chandlse. Greaterjco-operation be
tween the banks and insurance corn

el being most compre- 
ln its scope. 
Its own legis- 

now being 
the Super

wilt
S-s-MsrSf

SLi“ÏÏJfSiUe*” *“d “
aoud In.iMtmeota.

and the net rate of Interest they 
l am able to say with great 

J£n%enc? tilaL Investments of 
tho Canada L4fe are second to those 
of no other institution anywhere, 
and that combined with this great 
safety is a most gratifying interest 
return; In the early part of 
the year we were etUl able 
to acquire securities of undoubted 
value at yricea approximating those 
of the previous year, but latterly the 
market - has shown an upward ten
dency, with a consequent slight de-

SWttW? iM2Tart
- *•

another small step on the i 
scale. The demand

so as not to
everywhere would 
Prime essential.

The Influence of wages

to be a panles In this direction could not 
fall to be of mutual advantage. It 
is understood that to future the 

t of life assurance carried will 
be a feature of all credit reports 
Issued by two of the leading credit 
agencies and win have Its Influence 
In determining the general financial 
status of
tien under review, 
realization of the value ef life ae- 

relatlons Is 
greatly widening the field for the

we commenced Issuing
policies In French, and have follow
ed this up by publishing the annual 
statement and all advertising matter 
in that language.
Life was the first company to enter 
Quebec, having done ao In 1961. so 
It has been the first to Issue In the 

language a course of In
for salesmen, and we have

e, Frequently a _ 
off a little at aThat same cough Is everywhere you 

go. deep and hollow, why—became 
consumptive. First it 

* next came Catarrh, vitality d 
m then the trouble was vèry sérieras. 
T. Never neglect a cold, not even a 111 
n tie one. Never trifle with sore throat 

or Catarrh. Get ont your “Catarrhozone 
. Inhaler.” breathe deeply into your 

lungs the heeling, soothing vapor of 
l* Catarrhozone. Let Catarrhozone clear 
n out the nostrils. “You'll wondeV at 
\ the,change when yon use this heal- 
** tag remedy. It’s really splendid for 
6. coughs, colds, bronchial Irritation 
> and Catarrhal trouble. Sold every 
7 where. Two months treatment $1.00, 

email size 60c.

upon pro
duction Is of paramount Importance, 
and the attitude of labor In thle 
gard wfll have a powerful effect, 
which win also be reflected

o
Mon
cial bÿ gradually reducing the todebt-was a cold 

©creased
qu adopMon 

of uniform 
be desirable 

Ing to simplify 
editions (under 

operate, while

As the Canada ways ready to 
hag these smallin the

correlated problem of unemployment. lethe Individual or oorpora- and cflarlfy the ooi 
which the companiesag® reached the 

point of seriousness, and the Indi
cations for the coming months do 
not encourage us to look for early 
Improvement unless those seeking 
work show more willingness to ac
cept it at a wage more

not lessening the thoroughness 
value of the inspection and super- 

to which they are now sub- 
of the

French 
st ruction
had several requests to allow Its use 
m colleges and schools. Wo have, of 
course, very considerable sums In
vested in that Province.

In the course of the year I visited, 
with the General Superintendent, the 
offices of the company In Great 
Britain, to the United States and 
throughout Western Canada. Every
where we found In our representatives 
that healthy optimism and almo

st; ranee In businessMuiy has had 
he peoplingyield.

way open to 
In good health to
loan, sc that It wm ____
ducted from the ten of the 

— policy. If death

companies, and warrants JecL The rights and safety 
be and are fully and ex-tbat there can be no serious recen

sion In their advance from year to 
year.

red
cellentiy conserved by one examina
tion of the offices annually, and 
to be hoped that nothing win be done 
by any Législature without careful 
and thoughtful consideration 
ttply this supervision, with 
sequent heavy and 
penes, which 
policyholder, 
that no polleyht 

dollar by th

It is
an lnersaMng demand 
In large volume to

... .. commensur
ate with the altered living costs and 
which will enable 
undertake contracts with

for
provide Immediate

employers to is batag paid off.out of which estates may meet In
heritance taxes, which are now each 
a bord
This Is a comparatively new a

idable ex-*3 A.I
It Is worthy of note 

older has ever lost 
e failure of a Can

adian life assurance company.

me by the

to thk.

Life and what Itofsph

* pllshes appeals to the 
of a people, but It Is curiomen who have striven oat ot the 

fogs of depression and have turned 
to their own advantage and to that 

to be

► eee of an employer can be

to be. It has extended beyond tbe In
dustrial and commercial field, where 

largely developed for the wel
fare of the wage-earner and his fam
ily, and now revers

although no persuasion is required to 
induce one while alive to provide tho 
dally necessities for his family, much 
Influence must be exerted before he. 
Is prevailed upon to ma 

provision when he 
the

ascending
. . ... - - for mortgage
loans continued, and our managers 

e«»=le.d flu. dtoeretlon 
to their recommendations, gome of 
these loans are to cover accumulated 
bank advances, some to enable 
further development, while »mi 
others are required to 
rower over

Aa interesting experiment, new to 
life assurance, but already success
ful In other businesses, was tried dur
ing the last tew months, in the form 
of what has been, termed “Institu
tional Advertising” or general pub
licity In the dally Press throughout 
the country. The expense 
shared by the companies upon an 
agreed basis and the result has been 
so favorable that It has been decided 
to continue the campaign, but on an 
enlarged scale, for the ensuing year. 
The undertaking is managed and the

argains of their institution the
itke certain 

has gone, 
need for well educated, 

well trained and well equipped sales
men who can command the respect 
and confidence of the public and who 
can portray lucidly and accurately 
the salient features and advantages 
of the co-operation made possible 
through the life assurance 
Happily the standard of 
and prenaredneso in company re- 

rapldly rising and Is 
only the volume but

circumstances. The persistent cheer
fulness of the life
man Is of untold value not only to 
himself but to the public with whom 
he mingles, and enables him to pre
sent his proposal with the conviction 
that It carries with It that relief 
from worry and that mental repooe 
which leave one tree to prosecute un
hampered one's ordinary'business er 
profession, with Its normal benefit,*» 
the State.

You will remember that two years

carry the bar. 
ir toe period of stress oc

casioned by the unhappy reduction 
In the value of his crop. All loans 
granted this year have been In only 
the best districts, and, as usual, upon 
our own valuations. I venture to 
reiterate that our farm loans avtdage 
only $7.60 per acre. In view ot the 
frequently disturbing experiences to 
some portions of the Weitem Prov
inces perhaps you will permit me to
say that this company has been par- «?BC nsa toon termedOcularly well and happily advised îtt^S.V^Ki^L,normaJlcy- wltl» all Its 
since the Inception of its loaning The conclusions
operations'there, and that conse- Save justified the
quently we have extremely few. If Conference and given

this particular form of coverage was any, loans In the districts which have and significance to Itsdirected baa. thremch tbe Pfeeea so undesirable alike far the farther deUbcrnUone.
farmer and the Investor. The dif- ♦>,Jr5?-pro*p®ot fl°al adjustment of 
ference between the ultimate price t^* dlgf,r<,nc«a with Ireland and her 
reoehred for wheat and cattle, and yuroption of responsibility for the 
that anticipated, has, of course, been ,overnment ker own * people h»-
reflected-to some extent toytoteteet ---------- -
payments, but our 19,000 borrowers 
have on the whole, done as well as 
could be expected, and our aggre- 
cate collections show a very satis

factory Increase over lest year. As 
1 we have not Included to the 

Interest cut- 
in arrear which

Banks, Trust Com pantos. Investment 
Offices, Educational Institutions *

y

sbkÜËSS*

SWgÆBHS
everything possible to minimise the 
hardship of toe Individual and the 
dislocation of his activities. The dependable conservative customer hL 
been enabled to carry on. and the well-intentioned borrower Is not be! 
tag unduly pressed. Stock likely to 
repay feeding will be carried through 
the winter, while the poorer grades 
are being sent to market Those 
who are short wfll be able to obtain 
eeed. and the perennial hope ef the 
farmer will support him into another 

of intense effort, which, we

even Includes employees of citlee 
and Provinces.

The persistency of group business 
shows the value placed by employ
ers and employees on this form of 
Insurance. Notwithstanding the tem
porary Industrial depression and 
forcedATS The Conference

company.
character copy prepared by 

committee of the 
who have a knowl 
tlon with the business they re pi 
and with the public they ad 
This recognition 
and common aim
healthy atmoeph _ __
prospective assurer will see more 
clearly the great Institution of life 
assurance with all It conveys and in 
which tbe salesman will be free to 
urge the service he offers rather than 
the competitive qualities of tadivl 
oal companies. If the peop 
be Insured as they should 
Is not only ample room but great 
need for every company.

geable connec-

a common ground 
must create a more 
ere. In which the

companies 
ed enablepreeentativee Is 

nfluenctng
the selection of b usinées with Its 
effect upon the death rate, 
vanctag yearn are bringing larger 
experience on which to base a fore
cast of life, and medical directors 

itly able to deal with a 
greater degree of confidence with 
Individuals offe 
usual hasard, 
but

return to what has Ad- economy in many lines of 
trad, and commerce, tow employers 
have discontinued their 
tracts. The busln 
maintained as other regular lines 
Insurance, and policies are jfifl

toeinsurance was Introducedago group 
In Oi"frda- Tho channel to which group oon- 

bas been as wellr at •tr"£ more than the
__ ® are gradually

oonstently drawing nearer the 
great Ideal—protection upon some 
basis for every man. Meanwhile, 
ta spite of the enormous amount of

to be
widespread curtailment of operation 
In the industrial world, basa largely 
dosed to us, but to Its stead there 

which

d-
to where It is known that! 

the business of the employer Is at Its 
lowest ebb and the firm 
economize In every way. 
the policies now

be there>6.90 trytn, to

bee proven tntereatln, end remoner- 
Thle Includes employees fri LIFE INSURANCE 

FOR BUSINESS 
PROTECTION

amounts of Insurance onative.
many municipalities, of banka and 
trust companies, ef educational and

r GROUP 
INSURANCE 

IN 1921

account of
reduced working forces, bet such 
d actions may be regarded 

- a temporary condition, 
dicates that

During 1921—

id Polo Cloth, 
ned with belts.

10 to 14, $6.90

AN’S
HER

t. John, IN. B.

only 
AH this In

group insurance ha* 
proven its work and permanency.

This year we are able to offer a 
modification of

described 
standing” a 
appear dou
unavoidable that amongst TheCanadaLifeAssuranceCompanybtfoTo?Poney loam

Influenced by the prmllln, condi
tions In fluence, policy Innnn. nc- 
cordtnt to .Tellable Information, 
hues bien resorted to In (raptor 
measure than before and 
ticularly In rural districts.
Unual wanting is being given by all 
companies In the

Swere some will fall by tne way
bill we have never yet had to 

a net loss upon properties 
Into our hands, 
inds arising from our opera- 
Great Britain we have con

tinued to Invest there pending a turn 
In the exchange situation, and have 
now In that country securities of $4,- 
648,936, with an average yield of 
6.06 per cent.

Your assets have, as- usual, been 
valued upon a most conservative 
basis, and you will remember the 
special contingent fund of $600,000, 
which you have eti up aa an ad
ditional protection and stabiliser.

It was our great misfortune to 
loee this year a dear friend and col
league in the death of Dr. John Hoe- 
kln, K.C., who had been one of your 
Directors since 1899 and Vloe-Preel- 
dent for some years. For a time 
he resided In England, and while 
there was most helpful as Chairman 
of the Board In Great Britain. Indeed 
throughout hie association with the 
company he fell a keen responsibility 
for its success and gave most freely 
of his time and counsel to ensure It.

The volume of Business Insurance 
on onr books is Increasing each 
year, and a substantial portion of our 
production for 1921 was made up of 
life insurance taken for business pro. 
tectioe. This form of insurance Is 
more and more taking Its place as 
an important economic factor In the 
business world, and nearly every 
class of business activity is recognis
ing Its need and value.

The policies issued for business 
. wide variety of in- 
They are taken far

side. onr group plan—to 
be known as Wholesale Insurance.
to include groups of __ -
der fifty In number, and -»—

More Firms Now Provide 
Insurance Protection for 

Their Employees

Made the following substantialcoming
par-
Con- Total Assurance in Force In

creased to ...... $ 43.428,m 
3,989,0*9

hitherto not eligible for 
group term Insurance, a *--»»-— 
development of the group Is **--■ 
issue of group endowment or ‘ 
sion policies to provide, not oniyaL • 
"ranee protection for dependent* «r , 

iployeee. but to guarantee «i» . t 
retiring fund or pension for emnkiw- 
ees upon reaching the time tors, 

out. The group endowment or 
plan involves a larger onT. 
Itiay for the employer bat 

arr_ngemeqtfl are usually vw»e«l 
both emplojfcr and employes to 
triaute to toe payment of the pre
mium on a fifty-fifty baste. Kl
endowment»pension pi»» hai— 3Jl 
employee to save, and with the osa- 
tnbutioi. from the emnlovwr him a eutke la U.. bïï22?,fi£ 
by tending to develop greater tutor 
est a ad c u-operation.

Ail these forme of 
wholesale insurance are 
mental to the regular Held of lndL 
vidua! life Insurance, bat open u* 
new anu untold poeeihlUtiee tar iuo 
insurance service.

..............mo,090,000
SO,098.000

effort to drive
Last Year9g Group Business 

Doubled by the Canada
Total Assets Increased to.. 
Reserves for Protection of 

Policyholders..........

home the danger st Impairing the
equity In one's policy, and persistent 
propaganda Is carried 
to the repayment of loans already 
Incurred.

looking »... 68,690*000 purpoees cover a4,926,000 Lifebu ran ce needs.New Assurances Issued In 
1031.................

various reasons—to provide a cash 
fund for emergencies, to strengthen 
credit, to redeem bonds st maturity, 
to take over the deceased partner's 
Interest to create a «inking fund, to 
furnish an Investment for surplus 
funds, to provide for retirement of 
members, to endow religious, educa
tional or charitable Institutions, and 
many other purposes.

With others, this corn-
•™. 70.969.000pony has experienced an Increased 

demand from this source, but the Se
oul! of our campaign for repayment 
or reduction of existing loans has 
been so marked that the net increase 
In the aggregate amount thus In
vested has not been above toe aver
age. This is encouraging and lends 
color to the belief that the m 
being adopted to augment our pre
sent effort toward decreased ter- 

. mlnatione and
lion will prove of value. It Is 
thought that during toe early policy 
years a constructive and reasoning 
Influence may be effective in keep
ing the assured Informed and toter- 

| eeted In his policy. This can be 
A • done beet from the Home Office, and 
% special machinery baa been set up 

f for the purpose. A policy 
__ ■, friend made, 
strive to prevent thq lapse rather 
than to sec
on the theory that It Is wiser to 
lock toe stable door before the horse 
has been stolen.

7,444,000 Oar second year tn the writing of
lum ou

New Assurances paid for in 
1031 ....

Pe
migroup insurance shows substantial

progress in this comparatively new 
branch of ear busln 
sued business amounting to $5,18$,- 
960,
during the previous year. Twenty- 
one new groups are Included under 
this group coverage, providing in
surance protection for an additional 
4.101 employeea

These groups represent various in
terests: industrial, commercial, gov
ernmental and educational. The bus
iness firms, who secured group In
surance In the Canada Life In 1921. 
Include such varied lines as Furni
ture, Printing, Publishing. Metal 
Working, Automobile, Paint, Glass. 
OH and other manufactures. 
Banking. Investment, Fire and Mar
ine Insurance and other financial In- 

are Included in our 1921 list 
ot group polkThold.ro. We al»o is
sued group Inauruaca on the tin» 
employees at.large Canadian from.

...........  «2,063.000
2.(00.000

i ,$o2,eee
488,000

: the Tmrt la.Supins earned In 1931___

the door. compared with $2,958.450Total Income for 1921 ......
Dividends to Policyholders In 1021 .....
Total Payments to Policyholders In 1021

$16,638,000 
1.613,000 
4,586.000

The policies vary to amounts from 
small sums of two or tores thousand 
dollars up 
more, for 
ganlzations from the small one-man 
corner grocery or the moderate steed 
partnership up to the large limited 
corporation. It Is realized that 
Business Insurance Is Just as nec es

te the many small business con
cerns found In every city, town ««h 
village as It to to toe big firms and 
corporations: In fact the small busi
ness is usually to greater need of this 
protection, as It to more closely re
lated to the home, and often repre
sents the whole estate of the owner, 
or partners, and their famlllea 

It to, therefore, not surprising that 
business men of today*are Increasing
ly making use of this form of pro
tection. Tbs success of any progres- 

usualty depends on the

one miiUnn dollars, orto
allIncreased conserva-

kinds of business or-

*" *• “ ** I“u’ - —" * *•
of the noteworthy achievement, of the yeroi

THERE GOES We have Juot
pa ay's seventy-fifth year. In honor 
of this anniversary we have fixed 
as our objective In new assurances 
seventy-five millions ot dollars, and 
your Directors have authorised an 
increase In the limit of risk to be 
carried upon one life to $76,000. 
Your officers and representatives in 
the field are high-spirited and hope
ful, but would value the support of 
every policyholder and shareholder 
In the extension of whet Is after 
all a business
of you and in toe progress of which 
you each have a very lively 

The statement which ! 
submitted for y oar approval results

tbe worthy succession There has 2tort of alfbrTnches^f the servie*
ST*» dSKST

iS^e ecrtfrlv «Sïï'raid .d^ln°^nk 4,1 wh” ^ “

î?itro°ttienr0«vïîd|i.tor. ïed *th£ »*$ warm.* thank, er. again ren- 
ïïdtiî tihîh« d,r"1 *° member» of th. Dtre< l-
*d„d™. ; . oraie. to our Board In Grant Britain,
sources aggregates |.,600,-8u.46. This the officials, the medical directors » the largest rorplu. earned In th. «.«Lot™ the ^ lutd to. 
company's history, extending over loen managers and each indtvidus! V4 years, arid not only ensures the i« toVhÔm* nmZZ-La Vm JYJ
oontinuanceof our bonus* uionthi Field for the courtesy and cs moo era
fyp-1- SU n# JSttÎL1 tk>w. 'f,th *w®h tWr renerœs sup
{pqearo^pnnroroertfrg. ^jxg^jport haa^toa _s*X* UMÿggt^e

te red the com-
Below are soi

LIFE INSURANCE TO 
SAFEGUARD ESTATES

ved 1. Dividends to Policyholders maintained 
standard set by the Canada Life.

2. Made the largest surplus earnings In the history of the 
Company, extending over seventy-four years.

S. Further increased the average Interest 
6.17%.

4. Continued to Improve service to public by special edu
cational training of field force. 60% more representa
tives having benefit of this Instruction 
year.

at the highto a
ure the reinstatement, up-

m A large proportion ef estates toAlso
\ are left without available 

«eh funds tn W th. Provinctol 
Succession Duties. Wherefly earnings tov

very personal to eachIt has been our good fortune, 
even thrdughout toe disturbance of 
war, to be able to report' from year 
to year a continuously Increasing 
earning power, and 1921 mainte Ins

vision to mads for sufficient
cash, toe administration of tie wJ 
late is necessarily delayed until the I

i
mortgage of toe estate. It very oftei.lv 
happens that this cannot be 
within a reasonable tim*. wt* hnur . i 
considerable «acrtxice of value, aafl^

interest, 
has been lives

I would, to most asses, be a 
Ouch£ in prevlooe serious matter for the 

men have a value 
that Is far lu exueee 
and the cash 
Busln

readjustment and replacement. 
Moreover. It to generally known that 
banks are bow placing greater Im
portance on Hfe Insurance protection 
before extending credit te those who 
apply for loans, and a substantial
amount ef Busln __
far to strengthen, tbe credit ef "any 
business man or firm

nttattuue cîpaWty—the City of Chlgary mdthe b 
their

fund derived from 
eee Insurance to event of their 
helps te solve the matter of

5 provided a substantial portion of theS. Placed more Insurance with present Policyholders tn 
sny other year, and increased public Interest la Monthly 
Income. Business, Estates and Group Insurancem groep Insurance protection secured

by to#. Provinces of Manitoba and 
Quebeo for the Government 
ploy eee of th«. Wrote more then twice the amount ef Orou» lnnmer.ee 

placed in previous year. progressive Prov- lo me bensfioteztoe 
ir huranee offers the etmnlw 

t way to provide the - 
v* fund ie — -

Life

■S $ There to every Indication that 
group Insurance I» here to star end 
to rapidly becoming * large and Im-

(A Complete Annuel Statement Will ke ItlOu! pp„B ____ t

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.
Dutiee and clear elf this 
•state. MO that n can be passe-*

I thou: loee, or delay »« these
H nils » distinct need in j flam j>e u vnger» and i°mZL tü

«oriA «g MoxkUns %‘gnfr<t •UtefwtowAflvg-io ke
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BEN AND BABY BEN

%THE GENOA PEACE CONFERENCE s

IBuPbiG i rthat strong prewar, to being brought 
to bear upon the Government to egoet 
e drastic downward revision and the 
Prime Minister's own tendencies era 
such that Arm counter-luduenoe will 
Sj required to save our Industries from 
thu results at duagerout red leal Ingle- 
dation. Privately, U 1a our belief that 
Mr, Ln points la a moderate protec
tion lat but there Is always the pos
sibility that party exigencies may out
weigh eouvlotloe and hie electors will 
dp well to nek, as he should have no 
hesitation In giving a clear statement 
a# to, where he stands and what 

-course he Is prepared to pursue In re
gard to the , decal I sane.

In. the next plnoa there are ralt- 
-weys. We ere aware that sentiment 
in this Province Is' strongly against 

-public ownership and the Chronicle #■ 
eolt. has always, bitterly opposed the 
principle, At the same time it must 
be realised that Canada haa had to

when he resigned. Hie successors ex- 
President Pom taxe has t^ihefW 
most advocate of ’making Germany pay 
to the uttermost, had of maintaining 
Prance's armed strength; ' It appears 
to be an ohsessjou with him, for ex
ample, to preserve the .dignity .of 
France; a chief cause -Of Briand‘s 
overthrow was the ohprge that he put 
France In the attitude of a suppliant 
for protection, and permitted Lloyd 
George to tike «he leadership'In all 
negotiations. Pelaenxe. It la under
stood. takes comfort In Instating that 
the Anglo-Freneh treaty shall be reci
procal In lta terms—that France shall 
pledge to détend OfwU Brit*!» as 
well ae accept tor herself a British 
guarantee. Àlaoà he haa set iace 
against further «esaioua ot the 
Sûpreme Counctt; he wants ne mure 
conversations among the heads a*. 
States, but settlement of differences 
through the oçdlnafr channels of 
diplomacy.

Whatever M. Poincare’s y lews - may 
be he can scarcely afford 
Ignore the Genoa Conference. - FreeteS 
hesitancy respecting the Genoa meet
ing is due not oiily to the possibility 
that Germany Will gain advantages 
there, but also to the. admission of 
Russia to European councils for the 
first time since the Red revolution.
It is true that the Supreme ConncH’s 
resolution sets forth assurances that 
Moscow will be required to give be
fore its co-operation in general econ
omic measures will be ’accepted; but 
France perceives otoarly that mere 
admission to the Conference will 
amount to recognition of the Bolshevik 
Government, and she wt)l urge 
guarantees pt fulfillment of,.the .condi
tions should be exacted before -the 
Russian delegates are seèteé stvdL 

The resolution states that the aim of 
the Conference will be “the ccphtynic 
reconstruction of dentntl and Eastern 
Europe", through ' suppression of all 
obstacles In the way of commerce," 
the “granting of large credits to the 
most feeble countries" and' the ' ^c» 
operation of all fpfr the restoration, of 
normal production.” But there, are 
other ends in view. "Peace,’* says 
Lloyd George, "wifi be the ttrft sub
ject on the agenda, beckuse it will be 
impossible to have economic recon
struction in Europe or anywhere else 
unless peace is re-established.” The 
Anglo-French treaty be considers, he 
says, "only a stepping stone to a much 
wider pact,” embracing a general 
agreement on reduction of armaments 
and mutual pledges against aggres
sion. In a word, declares a British 
newspaper, the Genoa Conference 
"will begin for Europe the same work 
that the Washington Conference is 
doing for the Pacific.N

What is. projected, therefore. Is a 
new world parley with possibilities 
equal in magnitude, to those of Ver- 
saiUes and Washington combined. Its 
object is the economic salvation of « 
continent, upon which depends the 
economic well-being ot the whole 
world.

% But of aU the things 1 dont Itke there* 01 
And thats to 1st tl reining wen there linen 

% See,«hold Hint,. Aapamgrew eee be ate tilth the
% tt you lick them OC afterword, to a dainty manner. A 
S ee heae eee he picked op tilth on, hand It aecaaxery bet. net %
S with S me matter hew eeehaxery, S
% tatriitlnx Faeljx About Intrletlac People Ml Weraieh like! V
\ to etoieud ell the exolUei perielathamevMe andXMireily doee % mm a liltilia/l

: - - — -s. “■ -- r.! j, s-^v ^McAV TY S

t eny ekee^^ jjh I
At Interval, ot a tew weeks dnrlrt 

the teat three yean, there have been 
tntematioàsl conferences at Paris 
Versailles and Cannes. In Prance; »t

V

15.00^oT3dc8l kom'i2.00 tô*$4.»a
Uondon and Hytho in England. U
Geneva in Switzerland; at BraateuiS 
and Spa in Belgium; et Rome and 
Bapallo and San Remo in Italy; and 
now Genoa is to wits eee a gathering 
of the statesmen with a new pro
gramme of regeneration. Without 
wishing to be frivolous or critical, one 
cannot befp feeling that the world 
need not despair of peace, so long as 
the gazetteer holds oat Putting 
frivolity on one side, however, it must 
be admitted «hat there has

Where yc 
Womei

11-17
* Kin* St

»
LTha *nd ef L«vw JJj 

•ha wet beautiful to look at, 
mao of meob vporlaoeo te laitix aH But bis kxvs tetter te gone, 
iaim, a man who know* big business 
and can conduct a campaign oSaotevo- 
ly or build e new railroad Item i 
.*-• ^ -v j

wot mode. Ceuxwni to » man of: 
large weal», a practical beaten»1

He gave her a oareloxa up and .down, 
She had galoshes on. q :n:m WATERPROOF

Enftkh OAK Taaned
LEATHER BELTING

-C,.
BO

gathering, not «coptine the pence
Comforting,

-So yoe loved and loitr 
-Wall, no 1 didn't Iota exsetly. Ton 

ooo wban iha returned my proxontx, 
oho MoldsnmUy pot Id kemo ed the' 
other jeUbtiV

parley In Paris and the present one In 
Washington, which haa to cod greater 
leeponsIbSltlee and opportunities than 
that which wHl meet In Genoa on 
March S. Iu teak will be nothing leu 
tiian to lift a contlneht ont of » 
dough of deepond; to revive among 
populations numbering hundreds of 
millions the productive processes ot 
dvlIUatlon. which for years have been 
paralyzed by war and an Ineffective

A BIT OF VERSEtecs not sbitrtot principles but eon-
arete fanes i a condition and not a 
theory What has been done Is done 
and there is no more hope m trying 
to rçtracq our steps than In plough- 
ipg to the end of the furrow upon 
which we have set out 

apealdng with ajl sincerity sad for 
no partisan end, we warn the Minister 
ïàd hi< felTow-Merobcrs from this Die- 

that a return of the National 
system to private ownership—or eve» 
private operattofi—-win pfct an end 
once and for all to eny possibility of 
operating the Transcontinental as a 
grain route and' all the hhpee that the 
Harbor of Quebec has bullded there
on No prlyato railroad corporation 
win undertake lo operate this road, 
because to 
the whole 
continent that has been arrived at by 
year* of bargaining and negotiations. 
As we have Insisted before the rail
road official hi hide-bound beanreau- 
evat, wedded to precedent, who dis- 
likes and feat* nothing so much as 
novelty and experiment 

While the Government system ro
mains, public opinion In the east and 
in the west can some day compel the 
operation of the transcontinental; 
otherwise. It is a doomed road. M It 
were merely ,a selfish interest of tbv 
Ancient Capital wé Would not tmge 
those coubldoratlonv, Büt it is a mat
ter of prhne national concern and w* 
have no scruple In pressing upon Mr. 
Lapointe to bold but at si! costs 
against too Influence of Montreal to 
protect the ftAHtor of Quebec and the 
route updh whfch Its whole future de
pends, as also the whole future Inter- 
courte to be developed between east 
and west to promote a better under
stand lug sud o more coherent nation-

• Never In the peat 
. seing In elethini tor n Y lhew seeds muit he te

x that we eln turn into i 
clear them out.

l;fll IwTaRi*' V

i hmt
r

WRITE IT DOWN.
r< '.,i„ V "l.Wlkl V# V

Fixed HIM, ....... ‘ »< '
"What did you learn at aobdelT". 

the boat aaked tha fair young appH- 
cent for th, •tanographer'p job.

-1 learned that xpalling to eixen- 
tial to b, a good xtenographnr."

Th, hoax chuckled.
-Good. New let me hear yen npell 

-wicntjaL' "

D. K. MCLAREN, Limited
" Main 1121. 90 Germain St., St John, N. B. Box 702,

(EL Harold Cummlw)
U you have * happy thought,

Write It down;
Lest it sodâ Ibouid be forgo*

Write H down.
If you hear a funny word,
If a funny U»lng occurred,
Ehfen though It seems absurd.

Write It down.

If It's something optimistic,
Write It down;

Though In symbols cabalistic.
Write it down.

For bo matter how you drees It,
Or bow crudaly you express it, 
There'll be some ose who will geese 

It. ,
Write It down.

-tAètpeace.
This task has not been rendered 

any more easy by the recent disturb
ing change of administration in 
France. When Aristide Briand assura 
ed the Premiership in France just one 
year ago, he faced the enormously 
difficult task of satisfying the just 
demands of his country for reparations 
and security, while maintaining rela
tions of friendship with Great Britain 
and promoting the return of normal 
conditions throughout Europe. His 
coarse at Washington, where he de
fended France’s strong armed estab
lishment. exposed him to criticism 
from UJ-informed or hostile sources as 
an exponent of militarism; events 
have shown, on the contrary, that his 
policies were moderate, and that he 
strove persistently to lay the founda
tions for lasting accord with Great 
Britain and for a peaceable settlement 
with Germany.

Ladies' Beth Rebee, wer 
112 .. Sale price |6,<

I «die.' Beth Rebee, ww 
IS. 40 .. Sak price 12.'

•W! tU'tm «*#•
Th, girl hMttaud far the ttaetkm

<vi

Douglas fir Doorsof a taoond.
-The» are three way»,* aha Mr 

plied. "Whleh do you proferf"
. And dka gel ike Job.

do A# tpl«ht poaalhly 
traffic equlllhiium i

upset 
ot the ,/H A full'Wrtoed of these are now being unloaded by 

'ue^ftve Croc* pnppli, two panels. A full eeeoitment 
n: of eixee. Eud prices right
;T MALET BROS. LTD, a John, N.B.

A Llkanaia.'

He wax to uke her for » trip,In ble 
new ywehl the next day, add iha wax 
quMtionlng him about It.

"How awfully nice of yen te name 
the boat eftor mol" «he (rtgglndv',Vhai

"Wall—er," be answered, “nha'a not 
ranch do look el. you teiew, bnt lho'» 
very fast."—Honiton Poxk

Ivadiee' Shelter Shlrlwelil 
worth 11.75,

Sale price 98that
There eee people wtthoot number. 

Write It down ;
Who bed rather read than shunter, 

Write It down.
And these people err obiervtng,
Likes end dlsHk", ..rer swerving,
If yonr product i< dexcrvlng,

Write it detitk
' *» die-'

It you duet to morchdodteE 
Write It Utin 

For U payé tb Mvorttoe,
Write It down, ■ '

If yonr ejory'x worth ,th, telling,
AM yonr copy is compelling,
Yon will And yonr goods ran selling. 

Write It down.

l-dlen lilm-k Poplin Shii 
waleti, worth 12.25, 

Sale price 81.1
Ladle*' Grey Flannel Ml 

die*, regular price $2.2 
Sale price $1.1

Ladlec'While P.K. Weld 
regular price $2,75,

Sale price $1,1
Udie*' Shlrtweirt*, ot 

Mpecial lot of hi* grat 
welds that sold frei 
$6.50 to $9,50, solo 
from $3,98 to

Soiled Shirtwaist* that sol 
regular f&HH.50h>$2^

Your Own home
/«.-wafid Rent-free

œÆteW.fW.rth.^irg
will give ftm bmiw hasaeUl frawtom. «UK ww while

rate.
Would Selll the *xe#w

“Do you think you cen support my

W>**<*> ***
“1 don't know, sir, but I eWt eorteln- 

ly rarre you 6» per cent, of her present 
cost le yen."—floeten TrkneeripL

:uf. •

pr*-f 1

“W#' «P*" *" tow-
We sen supply yen wl*

*m emtYmoMo in wood amp oiaw roe noudywo 
-fbone Mate MM

MURRAY A GREGORY, LTD.

*toOn the eve of his meeting with 
Uoyd George in London last month, 
the French Foreign Office publicly an
nounced the attitude of France. She 
stood ready to agree to changes in the 
schedule of the reparation payments 
adopted by the Allies and Germany 
laut May. provided the total amount 
was not reduced. She would assist 
in any practical measures to hasten 
the economic restoration of Germany 
and Europe in general. And she 
would consider a redaction of the 
occupation forces in the Rhineland, in 
return for a satisfactory British guar
antee of support in the event of future 
German aggression. But with a 
candor th** was almost blunt. Great 
Britain made known that her pledge 
to safeguard France would depend 
upon three things. First, the econom
ic reconstruction of Europe must not 
any longer be delayed in deference to 
France's demands for reparations and 

rlty; second, there most be an 
avoidance of naval competition be
tween the two countries—that la to 
say, Franco most modify her sub
marine betiding programme, and, third, 
there must be an end to working at 
cross-purposes in the Near East. A 
new note appeared in the discussions 
when Premie.* Lloyd George frankly 
disclosed the British conviction that 
France's right to prior consideration 
in reparations did not justify her in 
obstructing measures to promote a 
general European revival.

“All the sacrifices," he said, “are 
not recorded in evidences of dévasta-

■L V 1
tor- <‘f f,t , 
l,it nl ,'i

-, r.
THE LAUGH UNE

Prit

$5.9Si MBKlOUSIMH. mThru* are the teint» ujeu which hi, 
cAiKtltnenU ntuxt look for an utter- 
ance from the Mlnlxter of Marino that 
abouTd be made ae promptly ah* aa 
unequivocally akmey bh.

Father- -"!. Use teacher rattoged 
with your 

Tommy—"Ok, nulle."
Fathe,—Did b, tall yea tor 
Toeoy—"Yarn Juet Ike other 

day te said to,me: ‘If ell my •chel
em were like you, I would shut up 
my school thle very day.’ That «bow, 
1 knew nnongk."

t/UWm
kmi•j

PORTABLES Wrra'uSlP AND SHADE, S3
KiMTnuoAU.r at root tttviot

sen (Debb ©LEÇTUIÇ Go.
rtewKSIM «I-*CTKM;AL tXWTMACTOS* •*' FEMAINrv.

I.'iii m*ra------------ -----------------------------------—

Detroit', Municipal Hallway.
(From tbe Ohio state Journal.)

Detroit wiU begin the tergeit ex
periment In mnhielpal et reel railway 
operadoe In the btotory of tbe conn- 
.try ee- uulekty ee tile agreement to 
take- over Ike entire ayslem el the 
Detroit Uxitad raUway la completed. 
The property i* to be taken over no* 
on * rental b*»D tnd the queatlon 
of purctiaxe bf tbe.f|ly **>> be wb- 
lailted to the taxpayer* at a apeclnl 
election.» the nutomcr. The plan 
will, give jh# ,dtr 471. miles of «treat 
railway, er Are Urn* the rolleaxu 
owned by the city ot Ban Francisco, 
the present Jeadar to municipal own-

"nui neraoment brlgge to an cad a 

war tirai ban teen waged for 20 
years, « war that has been expensive 
In litigation, ban been to the supreme 
coert et Washington e number ot 
times.-e-wer tirat kee poet Ike street 
railway A greet 
Tided on told aaeernsce to tbe car

Straw! Muflkf*. raguli 
price $5.50,

Sele price $3,9
Home-Induetrlea

"Re, what er* these Heme Indus
tries the p .pert ere' always talking 
eboutr Mired CTerence.

-Fixing the fnrnace, peytn# the 
bills, listening te the wife end enewey. 
'll* 'the Pro, questions the kUte eak," 
vwfrlled Pa

THE lasdiee' Ptoeled Skirt* in « 
wool Mt|e nnd 
rweuler price 
$12, Sale prices 
$5,98 eed $6,98,

m «

1
The Union Foundry end Machine Works, Ltd.

*un i<v Caginecr» end Mschtolrte. 
iton Sod Braes^Ceetiagn, • *Pli«ne West 598 

>ert St. Jckte.

r-r— »9,
> $4,91i■d$4

I radie*' Serge Dmeeee tto 
mold from $13 te $30, 
Snle price* from

Prohibition Pocket,. a H. WARING. Mwegw.MEAN AND PALTRY OPPOSITION. 
------1______ An Boeiishrae* on » ratent vtett to 

New York we* tetos meramrad tor »
n»w suit.

"What about tbe poeketsT' asked 
Ike tailor. -
.'Ob. tire wwV we* the reply. 
"Well, yon'* bettor make up your 

mind." said «be toller, 'We here 
pint, half pint sad unart «tees'

. 11
In wHbdrwwtug his opposition to the 

return by aeelpinatlue of the Hon. 
Mackenzie Kin*. ’Mr. J. A. M. Arm
strong has takes a course of which 
the -tot majority at tire Conservative 
party win entirety approve. Aa we 
have before remarked, opposition un
der the etrenmetancea is both 111-

$8,98 le 82
Pain!*** Extraction 

Only 25c
'

WORKING 
FOR'A" - 
HOME

tradiee' Heuie Dreww !
feit celon, réguler prie 

Me pries $2,7
Ladles' House Dnwee, m

uW price $f,75,
Me price $1,1

Iradiep' Ouitt left over fret
dut fuA

, from $23 to $32, M 
prices $10,98 to $12,9

I radie*' SO. Df,
«old from $22 to $3, 
Sul- prices from

i -.at' • $3,75
m '> t.ORof money, pro- * Special Prise.

Owner—What will tt east 
have my ear Sxedt 

Garage Mao—Whet's tbe matter
■with tt.

Owner—d don't knew.
Garzas Mew—Ferty-W deltora 

and dfty can**.

Heed Oike Brmdi'ClBee

$27 Main St.' 35 Cheriottc
Phone MB 'Phone M

DR. J.D. MAHER, PtefriCMw,

Open P e. m, ttot* • » as.
"" ■

judged and ungracious. No new is-

WORKING 
FORA

anas ba.se arisen Three the general 
election upon which tpe sentiments 
of tbe people shoold be aeeertatoed. 
The electee, of North York 
majority of them, ot 
pressed «, preference for Mr. King as

riders end fireworks for the pcllti-
ciane. Two years ago Mayor tome* 
Conzzene started the work of wiring

ONDLOMW
* 1* prar «hâtas. Meriting 

ra tote# erakwra* raw rate 
pwura nrahee raw tomhy rwra
hen»,, end ■ tekw «way tost wErara to MW day rate 

down 44 pw 
_etl*e pee*.

uittation. Although forsnidnble, this is tbe 
tenet part of tbe havoc wrought by 
the war. Tt has been 
my own country did not suffer. Hits 
is grossly untrue We art paying

Irai
adopt nranldpal ownership ee tire

A cltÿiewoed system wee pleased 
when rale ww refused by the the- 
«raft Dafted «bd m mile* of new 
llnxd put otMdr way. about osebsK 

It to mock to be regretted that the of which Is under opérante. Recent
litigation brought great power to the 
city and the Detroit Veiled agreed to 
talk este aed tira rental agreement

ted that
their representative to Parliament
rather than Mr. Armstrong, and there 
!z very little likelihood that they have 
changed their

TP
rtwSt&o.m.OOt annually to Ojrstefte Owne,

, Helibtet. MedtereL 
Haddock,

Cod, Mi SâraA

w«balone, end S8Of.6O0.0OO to the_____
ployed. Our taxes are the highest is 
the wertd.“ The issue has been staled 

dearly by British news-

rar.FWfk.to»coarse Is not to be parsaed is 
Mr. Mefghsn’e cue to Grenville. Op 
position to him M almost ad «» 
gracions m ft wraftd be to Mr. Dog

with Up opponents et tbe tote Prime 
Minister to the wotent ef. ynctictnoting

$12,98 to $2tetffl

I radie*' Now f ell Soke, l 
f leer , ,!e*e 40 per ee*

paper»:
TlwflnMwVaod-

WorlMfCo.UA,
m É*Tionce wants security, and win he

g cause of insecurity to others until 
she gets It We want prosperity I» BSE SLOAN'S TO 

EASE LAE BACKS
SMmrS iUH MARKETr-iEurope, for we are an island country

It Pays iand depend tor ear living «■ tbe
te the campaign For Mias MePbaU. 

of who le -/-ntoo.
healthy elate ad exchange. Britain

wWftor Mr. ALL <MUI>ri or #

to?. uSZat (redr. wte- 

Coed far tetemelfam. niraiMl.

Tp7
Northers Praam. But the devastated 
areas of British trade are more vital Hard and Soft CoalRhe I. new to the 

poeitlen of M. P. and ilk. Mrs. Punk
•little wLew»» Priera,1 i

GEORGE OKXee emom et totem m tut
to Britain then Northern Frnaoe le loE

idteste ter. aft the notoriety 
she c*ng«C One gw ptey remet that 
tee did net «brow come toes 
and pehry method cd stetertog tt.

fact Is that than era 
L*OOAOO unomptoyvsl to Greet 

' —■ not se.ow to Franca. France to

The AMxtusz
r twortat the*CO AC*FOR Higk CUe* Work ead 

Prompt Delivery
Seelh.WRTtwo-üùrds ef the MUM*rwffl he

A weeded*» grate eed,
LF.kW.F. Jtsrr.La
«KvAsM INtUab.

CtDÎT.of Great Britato
ad Ha labor ehrra* to 

to ge* tbe deed It Bras npca.

sell to anyever Id the prapaud eye-
Alw Dry W,

ZEL
Sagrawra «** tetotera

««« !9F4w. n. fly-in tireto net kaowk.

SAVE YOUR EYE»

Infor These Lrag 
Wioter Eeadag»

A ttw/trttUt «te» hy t*« 
era end • ge»d wary to yee* 
■eke * wtotoFe eiekt rmOr
Tk*r* era m 
*ete* eed'mefi «tara, eed * 
to it oxer to get gltttm tote 
iwk* the ertottef Urn ted 
Mtefc, the* rm mtm tot* ef 
rich pleader* If ye* d* rat
rwd.
Let e» W ywe «Mb ***** 
raedta* glraite» rarifte ml 
■M fed ramfsriaM»

to ytwf fate- Itef vm ndd 
mot* it every way t» Ural 
Ltttototetoe yen rat «et ef I

tee

Hie,

ttwtttnm
mm* W„ et, tow, fa, efi

cm
MVE YOU* eves 

It year rtotoa to Imtolnt-t root 
eyra won't stand the «train ef 
herd, mraraet work—roe owe it lo 
yoeraolf to teaks a* the dedriMtey 
by owing

We grind ___.
Iweriag |te I»** 
urate eervlea

O. eOYANER,

et 4L Jake111

1

A . 0k

to

'me
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WILCOX’S
YOUR SHOPPING

-Where you can buy Clothing for Men, 
Women and Children at lew than 

manufacturers’ prices

x gisJSw^SSSSSSSSSe
that we eln turn into flash. We era net looking at whit they best, but simply to 
«Mr them out.

Ladtos1 Coat« with fut eel* 
Ian, ngulw price ill. 

Bale price 116,96
Ladhe' Coats with fur cel-

^-WA
Lad I* Coat* with fur eel-

"■IrMfc
Ladies' Coats,

122 , .Side

Ladies' Bath Robes, worth 
112 .. Sale price 16,98

l-adtas' Beth Robes, worth 
SI-10 .. Scie price 62.96

Mm’s Furnishings 
Rsgirdlsee of Cost

StanSeld’s Underwear, the 
best In Canada

Green Label,
Udles' Shaker Shirtwaists, 

worth 61.75,
Sale price 98c, Sale price 61.19

Ladies' Black Poplin Shirt
waists, worth 62,25,

Sale prim 61.59
Ladies' Grey Flannel Mid

dies, regular price 62.21, 
Sale price 61.59

, Ladies' White P, K. Waists, 
L regular price 62,75,
™ Sale price 61.59

Ladies' Siifrtwaists, one 
special jot of hiah grade 
waists that sow from 
66,50 to 69.50, sal# pries 
from 61-96 to 65,96

Soiled Shirtwaist* that sold 
regular f«^|L5(ho 62^

Rad Label, Sale price 61,96 
Blue Label, Sale price 62,21
Msn'c Heew4ined Under-

only 79a.
■age* Fleeee-Sned Under- 

only )9e, 
leye-All Weoi Golf Hew, 

Sale prim 69e, 
Men's Heavy Duck Shirts,

w/ , M PH» 61.1# 
Worth 62.25. *

Men's flannel Shirt*,,
Sale prim 61,19

Men's Overalls and

regular priea 
prie» 612.96

Ladies' Coati, regular price 
625 to 626,

Sale priee 614,96
Ladies' Gets, regular prias 

629 te 652,
Sale price 616,96

wear,..,..,,

wear « < « « « • I

Ladim' Comets that cold
from 61.25 to 64,25. Sale 
priées from 96c. to 61.25

Girie* Coots to At from 1 
to 12 years, regular 
prias 610,50 to 614, 
flak prices 61,96, 66.96 
and 67,96.

flak prim 61,29 
Men's AS Weal Gloves, 

Me pries 75a,
Shawl Mufliers, regular 

prim 65.50, Msn's Softs and 
Orsreoeb At 

Unheard-of Prices

They must be said regard- 
lew of east,

Sek prim 61,98
Men's Wool Mitts,

flak prim J9& 
Men's Palis* Braes*

flak prim 59a,
Men's Heavy Wool flasks, 

1 pairs far 61
Men's All Wool Coshmer* 

Hem ,, .flale price 49e,
Men's Bennoehbom Pent* 

Sale prim 62-96
Men's Worsted Pants, in 
. plein end kwy stripe, 

ward» 66,50 end 67,50,
Sek eriet-

I radio*' Pleated Skirts in all 
wool serge and
tr unitor unit• V/ÎTÜSaleprimi
65,96 end 66,96,

(kids, 
50 to
64,98,A Men's Aults, regular prises 

/ram 625 to 610,
Sek pries 615.98

Men's Suits of the bast 
English worsted* Just 
the seme cloths that yew 
tailor will charge you 650 
for, Our regular prise 

in Hoe, brown, 
and Gray,

Sak priee 629
Beys' fltrit# and Overseas# 

less 20 per sent, during

todies' Serpe Presses that 
sold from $13 to $30, 
Sak prices from

$0,96 to $13

foot colors, regular prim 
Sak prim $2,79

Ladles' Hoorn Presses, 
alar prim 6L75,

Sak prim 61.19
Ladies' Suit# left ever from

i|tai grrji

, from 625 te 612, Sek 
prims 610-96 te 612.96

Ledies' Silk Dr 
sold from 622 to 612, 
flak prim* from

61.75

ta
64,96 and 65,96

Men's Tweed Pant*, special 
sek priee* 62,96 and

last

61,98,
Mcn'e Sweaters at mesial 

eut prime from 61,9# up
Men's Overrent* al un- 

heard of prims. Our mo, 
trier prices run from $11 
te 650, Sak prices from 
610-96 te 627,96,

k F.y. to Skf Whan Y«e Ahray» CO t«r 
Mwr'f Went—Theft

Men's Good Working Pent# 
Only 61,29that

Men'* Good Winter Cap*.
Only 6M5

Bey#' Good Winter
612,96 te 622

ladies' New Fail Sake, te 
Hear , ,ks# 40 per cent,

WILCOX’S
Cor. Charlotte and Union

-
SATURDAY, JANUARY *k 1921 gt

Otowiy
um lempm. ST. JOHN

Registration and Employment Office
n-> ritoc wuhto Hwo

CAN YOU PROVIDE ANY WORK FOR A MAN OR WOMAN?

IW

Ê «

aiM

Thom M, 3429•aniu*h*tutM a
Mm * * a W||

mMmtM

yffirre to
atietwea, «km làefinnwtl tonk plitee 
•t Himwuud MiWUMi wken mter-XjSjaeai «* VamntSH

ï |fk&SraruN
sr •titter Lar'i
this «feue ma i awe-

Regittnnd et the shave efllm ere men and vmmen of ail trad* and profession» 
in genefld work of all kinds, city or country—

THEY ALL WANT WORK-MïurWfrt hwlOW

I also

LATKIHtmNQ Vacant Position 
Has Been Fitted

Finger Print! Piny 
Important Put h 

Arbucklc Trial
e. t*. *. MsMHlm l* Nam,

me h«w r. P. a, tAd vcMmaw 
litter Mmitiahe, whluh l« mew w reatl 
«H httr nntM-tt yeHk|a, n CM te If- 
H»h m linn imw outlaw W III It,
ih* It kMhalttg B total at »W pMMlig- 
«ft, tilrllhillK* itt «akin BBC W MMf- 
»«». AWnhg the pratHlMkt Sweat 

iMBfC Bh, 0,-hm.J IWBÉ, Ms*» 
Ihtfdmt, br. Marri», tir. Merakell, Met. 
Mr, Ankerti, Mra, usina, sac
MMtN, LMMBCi Mldth, «HH* BBC
whbsshi bhbbibmi et lie tw>n 
«M am watitot • twwHetin urn, 
lie will IMM iwaecwar fur Vaa- 
"htiMf <w tHiaiw aiftasi a at rats, 
in Mil 1er the Oi-w«L 

Thh Mnamer M»n Malta a ■« mi.

S5S3-SS}ff*Nsr, 1%ib User It il,Mg laae «teea, 
ant ike learnt e# m Um with t*. 
.acetiwi «f the Nth «mm ef wt.ee*

Mia* Merguiet Murdoch Ha* 
Appointed Supertn- 

tandrnt of Nurse* at Gen- 
ami Public Hospital

Brought Out in Evidence Of
fered to Pay Virginia Rap- 
pe's Expenses.

Bk

Ban rrakeiatt). Jan :d ftoaroe 0, 
Arheckl* effet-nd te #ar tti- eteeeeea 
uf Mine Vlittois Nappe, Iknhldike tin 
out» at shrill'lelto who attended her, 
It wen t.ntmod lodar la ArtmoUe’n 
lecend trial ee e tonnnlaatbtar charge 
artnla* treat tie. eirl* death. The 
MWUmnhr w*« *tten hr Merry Beyl.', 
ilalntant manager of thr Motel Bt.. 
frum-in. whet*, the twnr.ctnioti coo- 
tnndn, the girl wan ratallr IhjereCST 
Arhttrtle durlhg « *ertr lit 
dlai'i twine.

Boyle Mid he wu nailed I» the At 
heckle write donne a writ there, and 
wan told by Artitickl, ttiat "« lady Whn 
lying 01 « bed in one ef the mown 
Hwrliw her clotben oft." , Me y totted 
Hi" room aod found Mhm Re one "hrae- 
tieally ueroonctoon," he tentifled

Other wlteeanea today wete Al Cent, 
onrher. tednagef of motion picture eh- 
terprinen eneged in by Minn Bappe. 
«ee Je»ne Nurgoard, former eight 
Witnhmaa at a celter City, Bet., mo
llah sihtaf* iiedMl *■■
btirklr ekd Mine lippe.

Atberkle on one oreinlne attempted 
to bribe Him to obtain a key te Minn 
Itappg'n drenniog room, but wae re 
lured, Net-guard tentifled

Tie lM«ht
ümpital *kân Seen tlll-d by the ap- 
MMhlmeht of Mm Margnrat Mnedoch.

But
Mlw Murdoch graduated (ram the 

local Inetitntion Ik I Pea and tea for 
a SW-li Ike operatlns worn, after 
Wkhlk ris tenir ttp pH tale praotleg for 
HSM ties. Later *g eame keek to 
Ike kMSttel ltd far the put dy* led 
a half yearn hra keen la ekkfei ofid.» MUaaaUoaie opwiun ■iiwsiu.
. TS*J‘CN'klmeitl of d St. Joke gin 
t* tkl* tmpoMant peiltlea will meet 
with general apprêtai fient the put,.

peelttw of napeHetend 
a at Ike Mènerai Pnbtte

1:
te kill fhie Merninf.

eM buannrgMIndien eta Mai Hat.
ktaemer Sallygelly Meed IdHsC,

ggswattatM!

the eoate-

Uteniil tlmpkail.

jawss-virM•IM. tkumiiey kfseing. Mr. ramp, hell wae essaged to the lomker keel. 
h*w far many yearn, tint owing te ill If with he hue «taken erti* in thin line for ihg lut few yeme. fie In mf- tieed by ha wife, nee daughter, Mild, red M., nod MHfga aetin thwmaa It,

tikeiler all of thla elly. 
M BMC •« hti. late renldenee

Canadian Orator 
Heard In Rothesay

Mae uiaahersu Cirge.
. Aa.ssfJ”” “ »and It la Miflit el» «ergo ef trial

fa mil fed UftCtou 
, CMfctr tiiacCiM Haidar mu «su 
1er Lendog tomorrow

Left far MeMfeg.

Will ceil fgawree.
steamer MiMheitei Mew will agii 

1er Mnooleeter fie MglMea on Ban

died by bote At-"CaiUMikfligm antf the Build
ing of a Nation" Was Auk- 
jeet Delivered by Walter 
MeRaye.

Winery M., A 
Mice Md 
Bertie* wen 
ten! ereniHi U til n'rlrwk, and If- 
t»rmeet wifi St wade ni lilnct Hirer 
ne HatnrCir, Msay 
mm lo lure tt kin

I
IM

A pont-morten, photograph of MiniPBS me », mm. ef . «Wh.Mlirat^ythSMalhw" Wdf the ngbfec of the iddrenn nod her pent mortem Unger print, 
dellrgred lent eight by Walter Mr- were Introduced an were Arbockio

In* gM held aider the tuepieen td 
kii MethMW Oommnnity Mlub and

mammy timsdim Oeentfueter r. MmftoZSku&TSmmi 
tamed le Meiiha en tkumday Mm «S? ^ r lh«
CyCcri, tiering oompieted 1er trial Tir. UaUeyeU eCCrena, leet e«kL

Mmller t« the one he delttered 
2?/lleL 'Ï ll,B **rt b"foro the twna 
dim flldk la thin city end cmptinnn 
id the eecennlty of t-nondlnfrn a wagKMiSL'toar CtorgaAtoj«£r,■-«¥!,"d
were thofongkly enjoyed ky ell pren-

frlende will he 
dcnih

Mm, Mgfgimi emdmg. Cm,
On Way fg Leitdeo.

meaner tnmnaa «tiled from Mill 
fat far Ixmdon on thwrnday. 

la New At Mellfgi,
yearn, died at the kerne of her Hep 
danghfer. Mm. Thuman Hunter, at « 
e'elwk inn eftorwa* Mm. Molding 
ww « well mow* Hiiiep in urn 
«Many, me wii ,«oiy hi a then 
thug, pneumonia aging UM «aune of 
2*&, jBTkJMt Willie held on 
NhhCny M 1.1» «Vioct. front the heme, 
jugficmt Win hn IM the (own e«n«. 
lery, Her A, v Moragh ndtoiellng.

Three Times Elected 
By Acclamation Is 

Premier King’s Record

the

trip.,i changed Mgr Berth, 
fllenmet (onadlan Haidar MUM 

rcntcrdgr Itm tt». t kerf* le »e 
cm ride of long wharf.

Mag Carta ef AgfMe.

In Hi* Fourteen Years of Po
litical Life He We, Twice 
Defeated,

ditaw*. Jen, yo—today, -icelama- 
llon, hrougtit ah ont by the retircmenl 
of J. A. M Armntron* in North 
York, In the third acclamation In tin 
m-llllca1 life of the PMmq Minuter, 
lion * L. MacHenalc Kin*. H wen 
potnicd oaf here tonight. In the fear- 
«»; y»»»» «I m* pomtci uf*. ,lDM 

IM », Me*. Mr. Kitot hen fought neren 
electmn two of then# he won, and In 
each man defeated two opponent,; 
iwr, he lent, la lpli aad IM. and 
I Wee time* he wan retnrned hy aecln.
ïfi41't'*Jtï!£a*‘ï r#1“m «Ire, Mon. 
Mr- Kffl# tfffi fpfcofd of hnvihp f#-. 
ç»lt»d an «eciamaflon in each of fho 
»r«* conalllf wore lea he ha, repreneur 
ed Hr the Mob ne of Hommonn, namely, 
North Waterloo, Prince P fg. f. ,pj Nrtftn Tyrk.

Trades And Labor 
Council Meeting

durhor liner tialatfll SSUed from
Mfalifag ywtorduy for n la wow «ah 1 
eerao of npelw.

Nagle * Wlgmore report Sfe follow- 
i mo.emeht Of ygggeln: Btegfggf 
ngnr (vainly «Hired tit peri yggMf. 
f and will «til far i-endow and 

Armwedih. gietmer Or»y Hontty 
will »*H today or leeiortow for L* 
Metre md Hordern* with « general

eat
ÀIS.r.ï'Æ.Mî.’ï
£1^rd,^e“ nrôeîrSî Stih 

,L,-S"L3S 
ÏLÏUL* * "•

Daiagateg Ciiygen to Attenri 

N, B, Frikadw of Labor 
Convention
CofflfHifteeg Appoimeri.

A4 toe rraefur ,« 
fraden end Letior L 
Iheff halJ a* Prieto 
MM eight, MO» wen •
«hoc é defecator. #Mh 
Mam* til tito «heir The 
tor to# New Miwn»n-a 
Itohwr co# rout nm to he

fMnrfditie ortrgo.
i* fiotfte Pram ear**g#t

*, M. 8. P, tifmudlore nailed from 
Hartntdon Mi TMfgday more to*
mtw tot*

tooof the 
, hold tit 
ti* ntroot 

jd attend.
Praaldo*, Mo- 
Mil wag rond 
Federation of 
held fa Mono 

M tiffin 
to at

jyc-..Nk*t *M the*, Meme tadna

«,“..wïÆ,r... -j5s.Sirrh.5K5
to* the fort dwerttiro# (hr ltd» agg,"
replied Pa.

on rotite to ting port.
ShlfMd M#r PeiWwi.

BlMfhor Honeortn nhtiled fws Me, 
i to No « hurt* renient*», md M 
dw 4M MH today too Olaggow with « 
«encrai «ergo.

•fddCirr Lady ferafyg Hggofd.
Word reoefred hgt* «totoa that the 

..woier Udy PNgtyn. now to Pgotow 
wafer* rut rottie from fltitiat to Vae- 
ootirer, md which **, <oid hy the 
(titif ef Bf. fdlwrodo* Bhiyptn* *

I

on f»h. It. ProgfCp M* 
— Percy Motor, Word «tooted 
t»ed thtn oooronline from *(. 
fmkor tMtordt. gi«,.,ti«* < 
for fh* ctottfn* year wore 
a# tortow*

too
nod

Joitooommntoc.
ippototed

Trad log Pomgeot to toe 
lompnor of PBMda, h«g h#eo

yjWp/esi&'j, î fompiey of < 
hy the totter to tog Mow* « 
Nnymttrm Pempgof for opnratfo*

M*c«ffo**l t'ommi(t#*-iA, P n*. 
tidwre, P. (f, McNott «M t, A.

IWOCO ewmmlgh end Tahoworgr 
twifgdttog «ft* te# Piotoc nr In five mirtutes “Pape's Diapepsin” ends 

Indigestion 
Sourness

Radtor* Half***. fh« /«ny ntgfyg 
wgd hatti tt tnnterihwid, ftogitod, to 
I tin, **d I* * »t»cf f«tii acre* «toi»
•top, tofrtti tut ta», hfggdto >41 foot, 
argf of 4M log* fro an

>Mtnk ' »-SS

™j jwgM«s RftSî.7lH"£'S
ftoho ntroot, to too Pcgrn rntpoymo too i,r*oH. noiimg 

«u. ^ rwotom, ntomaoh rwoMtor to toe world,
ogfowtowd hy Itof. B totof- ff what #hm eat room,-ran into *tn»h

ftothoff* ettoto hum temp,, yon hw.ioh ga, 
toto goer, nodlgevwd rood 
ham fg die*y #.od token, .remember day or
tog toddieot "PaWn fBopenWn" corner cimt «ofaefd md atOfMofi rmnSgtor 
to corifgof with rho -tomue.g aft wch i# (go uorld

Oases

Flatulence
Heartburn
Falpltatlohwrnssf'Jit:

t'dtiw fgrhef dwotiortiem-rM. *w
#W< A, M, PofPgff nod d, Sow*.

The owe /*«Matlfo ■ mifilMu #«« todfrwted to prgparo retrdwttoîn or,
m«**foy»«*i, «moodmttoto td tog worhweon pomwoo-v^d Art, Moth. PgfgtoW Art, Mfdtoüe Wage

d*d to «iport *i im »m *oot
f*S, kwdfdfwwiemrtrowtoohw
0»g« aw* dfgo Irttowrtod *t the meet

iiübh i iTf 'i MHU|

«ttortem raattown. Wi hod, oufwot* 
log- etotowt mgrretirag—arid the joy 
» He owmlonaee». A large gutty 
oe#4 cate or Papg'g tnapegerto In wroth 
ito weight in gold to mon god. women 
Who cao't get thetr ntomaoh, rownfat. 
nd. ft hekmgrt to yrmr homo me,no 
«fw«.c hrt kept handy In oaee W « 
«to*, now. epnet etomach dorm* too 

M otefit tie (Wo mow e#i

pl«0rt renterdar
fmriddfio#, fjgf 
tfathedtof for l

err
Art,

men* «g# to to# o#w 
l*ry. The dor»! offrtriggd w*r* wnm*r 
on- <*d BMtoffflC, torttiding a mwer 
of torse wrofthn. '(here «ere many

«od ereo-
add «ofd;to*.

MftfthW. ■
- _

'tNtodr of iwMgH «to 
nolto, fifty Bond, win ho ytoggod to jWto tfwt «to gw of dmwwfffe 
ftoYtojiiy, «here h* hw* oo«n mforlog#ft* rtrrWroawwei i . r ra*B*wr mwwawwyrjn .

•*fAf* gfgnffSf

Oood Now§ for Pookotbookê
AU y or lot loo of Fur Coato

Aro Llbora/ly Diooountod
1* «y .«yd* «Wartid «Wtrmotrt „ fottow, wni cwrtooe nom, 
Ovrtrfdwy fft****^1 ***» tow her*, too oronceted here are net »e

gftfWfNAT MAT*
Wftk Berf-Neodown m fawgrty 

f-ymr Pat add Bref tHereto*

(PCtiSV MAT* If BPS* NLfTBIA MAT*Aft
.ffdf: «rtf trtmmed fowaw «mart.kmu

rntm* tstte 28

Sdff frtowtodg,W ♦fw, Sr$. daffy «*#.
♦l *14», rid* #** far e»y Seat

a
A Magoo'o Mono, Ltd. I

on,.,».
fMMfPn

6f< John, At, M, <> ' :4

4 jP .- ..., v ; •

rcLdx"

—That's Big Ben's family 
name, You've reed to the 
magaalnds about what excel
lent docks they are, but have 
you ever tested one out to 

what line lookers, 
accurate timekeepers and dw 
pendable celter* they are)

The next time you aie to 
the (tore we would like the 
opportunity of putting the 

i their poeee.

IND BABY BEN

mlly

65.00
>2,00 to $4.50.

VITY’S- 11-17
Kins St

ERPROOF
OAK Tanned
ER BELTING

ue l

.REN, Limited
n St.» St# John, N# B» Bo* 702.

Fir Doors
ism are now being unloaded by 
we panels, A full assortment
b

LTD» St. John* N. B«

n Home
ree
wj|* 15^*28*.*

Ittclttl fraadom. SUM new «Mia IS

n«
W AMP Of AM Kit NOH/DWe 
m Mato MM

GREGORY, LTD,

I LAMP AND SHADE, S3
r.y AT YOVM UUtVUM
0LRCTRIC Qo.
L COWTMACTOMe gl-ka*AW*T,

F end Mactine Works, Ltd,
ara «nd Machinists.
» 'Phone Went 596

G H. WARING. Man* fas,

SAVE YOUR EYES

Bejoy These Leef

A aearteneMe eeadr tr Ike 
Srw gad • seed rtefr to read 
■eke * ehrtW# MSkt «aakr

The»» a#w *e 
Peeke eeSwaaMtoee, md » 
to it mm Id «wt «laeea» to*4 
««*» the srtoftoe «Ma» md 
htoeh, toe* yen wtoe Me ef 
ytofe ptoaeer# M yae 4» nrt

-to

*4
mi,■s-
tort e* SI yes «NO e pair ad 
read toe «*»««*» rratifrt towrto. r,rvr^rra
«tort to awerr «ay to tk« 
neltotorttod yae *»t «M rt
Kto

L L.L SHARPE A S0*4 ’
Mwtorve»

1 ft Wds 04„ 04, date, M, •

v ee* AS(WWS
MM
f

,

L R.F.*W.F.8toir,IA
4f SmyflwSb 159UaianSLSri

.

L' I

111

»

-



« u»*5m5'»5£'® £»*r

m Dark OB Wednesday and Usure away hr ^ __
'd.r, »„a to .«wequ.uca every Wad gown ,.f Un» radin» talk keetaly em- 
H< I to tin. Vark „« town J«>e. All braider* with nweh knot, ftKlng'i 
■•Wbv good mf&m tootled UdMirm.1.4 brown with (Me heed», *M

^ lh* h j.il*»>» to point» W vent- « touch of old Mkokllo !»«* Ob the 
on uie «now ror, ml hill»W»A the front of the hodlee Her hot *»• » 

«ose of the roue oouree. of thu omml Itemknnt khnoe of block relvOL faced 
otiuid overlooking the lake, to uttSeee wlU, Hinge We beliefs klosh end 
Ke ble event.. *IU oerer Hornet the notified with heavy heeded ofekédhte. 
to tt met toe meet ever held Ik Bt. Bhe wore a beeiitital connue booqnet 

Mfc.hn, of the Merltlme I'rorlnctw The of rlolete end Amerlcen hdekty foeee. 
'■litoral benutlee of the kills sur After the ceremony » buffet «Upper 
found tog the Ireeeu wetere of LU) , wee «erred end Mr. ead Mre. Mao- 
lehr made e httlng eetting for the Key left on a ehort weddthe trip to 
orceelon. end on every side eect'e Montreal end Quebec, followed hy the 
fnent ran high ne the ration» event» beet eiehes of thnlr hoeU of fMHde. 
Were skated. On Wednenday evening Mre. Bean, mother of the bride were 
a very enjoyable banquet wee lend- a very handsome French gown of tty- 
ered la the Young Men'» dotholle eter gray trlooHetto trimmed with old 
Institute to the visiting eke 1er» and lace fringe end 1 touch of for end n 
tht officers at the Onaedlen Champion- cortege of rlolete. the bride recelv- 
ehipe. Covers were laid tor over ed a large number of beautiful gift» 
two hundred guoet* The table» were Including a mahogany case of elhw 
arranged In the apaclone gymnanlom. from the stag of the 6. P. tt.
«here flag» and strentnere were drap- a a a
«Il with hue effect. The four long tin. BbeMrood BklbaernatnrUtBgd 
bible» were beautifully deeohtted with ,t bridge at her reeldence, MocMen- 
reil carnations to silver basket», and burg street, oh Wednesday evening tit 
silver candlesticks containing red honor of her gueet. MleeUlnt of To- 
candles. and miniature Canadian and ronta Among thoae present wore 
American flag» were also conspicuous gt,wart Skinner. Mra. Percy
ly need In honor of the vleltora. The ftoblneoh. Toronto, Mra. H ft. Bob 
Venetian Harden'» orcheltra rendered mson, Mra. Walter White, Mra. Heber 
« pleasing programme of popular me- vroom. Mra. Walter Foster, Mr», 
air during the stoning. Frederick C. Jones and Miss draw

1 * 1 Bkianar.

w. f.

her father wnra a Partalan Miller, Mrs BonaM
mMra. ueotge After Sltahrtag I» Year», Oo*e#lta 

Miller, ■ Mra, Ballend by “FRUIT-A-T1ŸI*.'
H. Mrana, Mra. 0. W. k 
Mrs. J. O'Donnell, Mra. P. 
Mra. Hurlkech, Mrs.

..î^iKsrJsrsrü:
1W wv, U, , N-.-l

Mias Oeorgta Grimmer has naesgtoo
a position In HUl'a Unis store.

,TSS il
^ IGraeme Pnteraon, 

Ml» ftl«n»y Jam», Mlaa Amber Teed 
Min Irene ft. Lean, Mira Oonatakee 
timing Min Martas 
ttorta Harbour, Mira Audrey Hamil
ton, Min Helen Murdock, Misa Helen 
rooter, Min Ale* Roger». Mika UM 
MeDtarmlg end Mtae Joule Cralgbton. 

o a o

Mr*. Edgar Robertsoo. Mrs. P. 1».

OarD. H. Sutherland, Mre. R. H. Suth
erland. Mra. A. ». MoBweeney, Mr». 
0. L. Harrie. Mrs B. A Taylor, 
Mra. Lydall, Mra. O. Worsley, Mra 
Hoy Banner. Mra. ftnpert Rive. Mien 
Wilson. Mies Partes. Mine B. Welch, 
Mlaa M. Hoisted. Mias Hunter. Prise 
winners were Mira ft. Welch *4 
Mra. A. B. McSween 

On Saturday oven lag 
•on's guests ware: M 
mlag, Mrs. H. LouMbary, Mra. 0. 
Besanaon, Mra. M. Blnney, Mra. N. 
Wilbur, Mm. D. Allanacb, Mra. H.

Mra. Alei. Crichton, Mm.
MR, EDWAftDB *. Henderaoa. Mra. At. Humphrey,

Mast eta urat Farm. HUlberot P. a. Mra. P. L. Higgins, Mra. Torrens, 
*1 am to Ota 76th year. AM* M Mrs. MeLatohy, Mra. Britton, Mra. 

y*rt ago, t began to host» trouble P. Deyton, Mrs. W. B. Dickson, Min 
wkh my atom»oh. 0»e Sector slid 1 D Crandill, Mlaa Nan Chapman, Mlaa 
had Canon: Mother satd. Ulcer af A. Buns, Min K. Knight, Mtae D. 
the Stonaekt another, Cell Stone; Weldon, Mlaa Me* william», Min 
often, Ulcere of the User ead 1» Muriel WlU lams, Mlaa Sadia Manning, 
haeimatkm of the Gall »*«<£. Min Rhode Aleoeh, Min Bertha Per
nT?hTlJ2f,î«i!wiJüi0ra*MMtn!f *’“on' ««• ««“«*»»“• Min Hal
£. *!?.■*?* »P*cl*11** ft-*i£2Lmrel Jones, Mies Fra Does Dickson. Min 
Fj* ÏTÎ^Tb Ha tel Taylor, Mile Winnie Jones.

Tvîtaftre Winner» were: Mise Haala Tap
55“", ZZ'so - ^ 1er and Min Rhode At cock.

•UtaT. I Man, to take -Pratt* The Wednesday Afterueon Bridge 
tivM.- 1 found thev helped me a lot, Club met at the residence of Mra. S!Tl Jm^ "™ ^eo2taiti»: Report Rive. Prln winner was Mra. 
and I am m much better that my old J. MoD. Cooke, 
friend» Often Mk me whet 1 fcavo dona The Young Married Peoples* Bridge 
to myself to look eo well. 1 am gala club met at the mldeooe at Mr. and 
tag In weW «ad enjoying life very Mrs. Cecil flllmoor. Prise winner»
«took.* ______ were Mrs. Ologg. Mra. 0. Luts.

H. W. HOWARDS. Mias Georgia Bherrard Is vlllUng 
•go. a bot, I for 11.60, trial alu Me. friends In Montreal.

At dealera or nut pootpald by Pratt- Mra. T. C. Jones left thin week for 
a-tltn Limited, Ottawa. Prince Bdwnrd Island to vieil Judge

— nod Mra. Btewart.
I Mra. Noble Wilber enterteihed tn-

Skelton, dnaghter of the Into Major- fonnalty this week for Mra. Hayes, 
General Bterall, c. B.. nod mother Woodetech.
lit Mr. A. 0. Bheltorn of thin oily. Mra. Holly Lounftary entertained 
The eympetay 01 many friend» Is as- Informally on Tuesday afternoon tor 
I ended to Mr. Shelton la hi» barest»- Mra. Hayes, Woodstock. The guests 
ment. Included Mra. Hayes. Mra. George

Lots. Mra. Roy Capaon, Mra. J. 
Mr. Jamee V. Hassell returned oa Born», Mre. Flemming, Mra. A. B. 

Tuesday evening to Torooto to too- Diekeon. Mra. Adamian, Mra. Mao- 
tinue hie «todtoe at Bt Andrew*» Got- nlng.

Mener». Fred Waternos,

icum
«on and Haary ftoovtt have maaea m 
Vltattoas to a dance Is Oddfellow 
Hall tan Wednesday.

Mlaa Bertba Hanna hat 
tram a visit With friande la 

Mra. Oh*. Henderaoa and Mtae Mary 
Henderson have returned from k hast 
visit la Okmpbetttan.

Mra. Thompson McNeil Is 
a few weeks la Boston.

Oa Thuaday rooming MM ft 
Btapkaata Church, Mltltown,

j»i

frteods
are glad to haow aka I» cuevaleeothl 
utter a earluus attack of la grippa.

Mfg. A, 0. ttheltuaa

Ira P.
Mr. sag Mra. Percy W. Tkomaoo Dl ok

ra. H. Flom-left ei ftaw-
day eve»log ftp New York, from 
which port they Mil today for Egypt. 
Mr. Den Bklnoer, of Montra*, wttt

and Mr. tsrk- 3^*

iinil<4 in Buriifs ’ 
with Mr. Jamas Maher ft Muttown.
Mtae Canna van was one of Ml* Kiltie 
-McKay's popular Marita sad will he 
much missed by many patrons ed the 
store, who Join In wttaiftg her math 
happiness In her new Ufa.

Word has been rooting la tows of 
the engag
of Tacoma, Wash., to Mr. Ralph Brian 
ley of the same city. The marriage 
It to be aoIramlMg in BL Lake’s Pro- 
Cathedral In T
ceremony la to 10 performed by 
Bishop Frederick W. Keator, «stated 
by Very Roy. Sidney James, Dean at 
the Cathedral. Ml* Stanley Is tBe 
granddaughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Levi Maxwell, and her mother, 
formerly Miss Harriett Harwell, has 
many friends In this, her girlhood’s 
home. Ml* Stanley alec has a lum
ber of her’», as she visited her grand 
mother a lew years ago. All Join in 
extending moot sincere good wish* to 
the young lady.

h» "<*htag end cooling tar 
DMjrv tender unit after a bath 
wtft Cadnera Soap.

Juin Mr. sad Mrs. Thomson to New 
Yolk nod accompany them on the

Ada

trip. VIa a a
The Mtae* Murray, Do agi* » venae, 

entertained ? cater ay at a farewell 
tw for Mra George McDonald, who 
with Mr. McDonald expects to leave 

th 1er the Medi
terranean, Mr. Arthur Thome end Dr. 
end Mra. A. P. Barnhill aloe *11 oa 
the enroe «tourner.

Mra. P. W. Roach at Country Club 
Heights, Riverside.

Mtae Anntg Armstrong, of Bt. John, 
who Is a student nurse at the Royal 
Victoria Hospital, Montreal, and la 
home on a mouth's holiday, a peat Wed
nesday here with Mr. and Mra. H. 
Paddington end family.

The teacher» and students of Rathe- 
say Collegiate School had a half holi
day yesterday (Thursday) and at
tended the abating races at Lily Lake, 
BL John, la the afternoon.

Be many friends are Interested tit 
Mtae JBmma Christie, who ta at the 
BL John Infirmary suffering with a 
broken leg. These are glad to know 
aha Is as comfortable as can be ex
pected and all are hoping for a speedy 
and complete recovery. ■

The members of the Renforth Branch 
of the Woman's Auxiliary held their 
weekly meeting at the home of Mre. 
Padger oa Wedandtry evening.

t of Ml* Manta Stanley
at Ike end of ft»

on Feb. tat The
a a a

Men. P«ray Robtiraun, of Taranto, ta 
the gaoet of Mra. W. W. White. Mr. 
Itobtiwm rate reed to Tomato oa
Tueeday. see

Mr. and Mra. Richard O'Brien were 
passengers on the 'll. M. B. P. Chi* 
necto wiling from Metihui yesterday, 
ou a two month»' trip to fte Wont In
dia» and South America.

e • »

Mra. Frederick Bartvonr wae the 
hostess at a very enjoyable bridge on 
Friday afternoon I net week at her 
reside*». Haaen street. The winners 
of the dainty prises lor the highest 
scores were Mrs. William b. Foster 
end Mrs. H. A. McRctmn. At the 
tea hour Mrs. Brnesl Barbour presid
ed. The gueits Included Mrs. P. O 
McAflly. Mra. Phillip Nase, Mrs. II 
V. MncKIttitoB, Mra. W. 1). Foster. 
Mrs. Norman Bitnc<on, Mra. Frank 
L'hely, Mrs. D W t.edlnglmm <trs 
third oh Likely, Mre. F. Mi-mmiai 
Mrs W. (1. Bstabhioks, Mrs. W. H 
Tentant. Mr». Charlton Herrin, Mra 
William Hayward, Mrs Mas McCar
thy. Misa Faith Hayward, Misa Paulino 
Whittaker and Miss Audrey Bullock. 
Others present at the tea hour were 
Mrs Harold Marmlctinel. Mlaa Mabel 
Barbour and Mies Maud Holding, 

a a a

a a a
Mrs J Hoyden Thomson gave an 

enjoyable luncheon at the data oa 
Thursday in honor of Mra. Percy Rob. 
InavO. of Toronto The table woo 
prettily arranged with floral decora
tion* of daffodils and hyacinthe. At
tractive cards marked the plaoeo af 
tin- aueatit. Those prelent were Mra. 
HebiMoh, Mrs White, Mra. titilla Kea- 
tur. Mri Walter A llarrlkdh, Mr». 
Sti n-urt Skinnir and Miss Kthel Byd- 
0,-y Futur-

coloeef A. T. ogtlrie, D. B. O., 
officer commanding the Royal Canadian 
Artillery, has leen appointed general 
officer mo,nmtiding this military dta- 
trlcL Colonel GgUvIe euoceede Ma
jor-General A H. Macdoaolt, who ww 
« p pain led to the Senate torn» weeks

7>
HILLSBORO

Hllliboro, N. B„ Jaa. 10 —Th* to
dies' Village Club was delightfully en
tertained on Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. J. L. Peck, when a

ST. STEPHEN
ago.set

Mre. J. Roy CaitipbiMl i-ntertBtoed 
n*ry Inform-ally at Utkin at her reel 
rii-ticc. Hlliot IthW, last efehJnl.

• • •

see a1'dIMi»àn'l^liii MoVay jnualcale was much enjoyed hy the 
member» and guests present, among 
whom were Mrs. J. H. Berrie, Mra. 
J. T. Bteevei, Ml* Flo Bteev*. Mrs. 
BJIghb Mra. A. Sherwood, Mra. Dr. 
Lewie, Mr». W. H. Dotty, Mrs. K. 
8. Duffy, Mrs. Fttspatrtek, Mra. F. 
M. Thompson, Misa Erma Wallace. 
Mra. W. H. King, Mra. Qavey, Mra 
A J. Langlota, Mrs. A. W. Daffy, 

refreshments Mrs. MledeU, Mra. Conrad Oaman, 
Mra. Fancy, Mrs. A. B. Bishop, 
Ml* Grace Sherwood. Mra. George 
Dawes, Mra. Wm. McLaughlin, Mra. 
D. C. Wright, Mra. Gough, Mrs. 
Horwood.

Mr. and Mra. Clinton Hill enter
tained a large company on last Wed
nesday evening at their home in Bd 
gett'e Leading, When dancing and 
cards were much enjoyed. DoHclooa 
refreshment» were served.

Mra. J. F. Towns has returned from 
Moncton where she has been vBItlng 
her parents, Mr. add Mra. a. B. 
MeLatohy,

Special sermons and nroele are 
lug given on each Sunday evening 
the Prist Baptist Church.

Mra. TUton of Bt. John, ban bees 
visiting Mra. George Dawea.

Mrs. James Jardine Is the go est of 
Mr». J. T. Conner.

The Hinnbore Dulled Women'» In- 
........ - „ y. , „ ■tUnte met on Batnrdny afternoon In

after visiting her moths*, Mra. J. R. the Uent. George B. Peck, memorial 
Dnchanao. hulldlng.

Mia» Helen Steven», of Bdmnndaton.MTn^rter^r Ne,6,,t “l A a™h,1« 

her home on Verier etreet. by many of the older folk of thevll.
lege ne wall ae all of the young folk. 
To the new rink on PVIday night a 
finely coateeted game wee played 
when the HllliAore Crystals and a 
Moncton Y.MG.A. team rroaned sticks 
In the old and time honored hockev 
The Hillsboro team won the clean 
played game, lean « to 1.

Wm. Plummer of 81. John visited 
Hillsboro friends recently.

Mias Marjorie Wetmore, Lower 
Coverdale, la fte guest ft her klater, 
Mrs. <FÎ>- Short, Cedar Grate One
lent.

were Joint hoeteae* at an unusually 
pleasant bridge party at the home of 
Mra, Hlewelllog ok Union etreet oa 
Thursday evening UufL There were 
twelve tables. Borne very handeome 
gowns were wore by fte gaeata. Misa 
Florence Boardman, Of Uulata. won the 
first prise, and the second was won by 
Ml* Belle Woodcock of Calais. After 
the game very dainty 
were served. Mise Jean (Flewelllag in
sisted Mra. «swelling and Mise Me- 
Vay la earring the guest».

The Carreat Events Club met on 
Monday evening of tltla week with 
Mrs. H. J. Gordon The club will be 
under the leadership of Mra. A. K. 
Vesey tola winter.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Kent, of St. 
George, spent the week end In 
gtiesta of Dr. and Mre. Douglas Dyes.

Mrs. 8, D. Granville has returned 
tree a «fait with relatives in liamp-
°The Pariah Guild ut Trinity Church 

met an Tuesday evening of tola week 
In the Parish Hall.

Mtae Haael Btewart, of St- George, 
has accepted a position aa teacher of 
the eighth grade In the Mllltowa 
schools.

A. M. A MoLean bus returned from 
a business trip to Montreal.

Mra. Frank Brown has returned to 
her home at Durham Bridge, N. It.,

ass

.11 rs. Frederick t*. Jon- - was the 
host ess at an enjoyable bridge at. her 
resident* Germain street, yesterday
aller uo on.

» a a
Mra. W. A Clark entertained yes

terday at bridge at her reeldence, 
King rarest east. In honor of Mra. J. 
Colton, of M oner eat

see
Mra. H. L. Lennon, Wright stfML 

entertained a number of young people 
un Thnradny afternoon left week 10 
honor of the ninth birthday of her 
little son, Matter Gordon Lesnot.

• • *
Ml* Josephine Morrison and Mtae 

Helen Wilson left on Tuesday even
ing tor Montreal to enter the Royal 
Vletoria Hospital to study nursing. 
Many young frlrnda gathered at the 
Walton to bid them farewell end to 
attend beat wishes for their future

Mra. Mclaaae, Prince* etreet, en
tertained informally thin weft for 

Mra. John M. Thomson left this Mr Hayei, Weodetoek.
Mrs. A. Oorbetl entertained most 

enjoyably to a bridge and ton this

Mr». Roy Bnmner la the ffoeet uf 
n. H. M. Wood In BeckVtlle, tola

lege.
esssea

Mias Irene McArthur entertained 
VI,ry pleasantly al bridge on Friday 
eflernoiiti Inal week, In honor of her 
sister Mrs Kenneth Wdtvards of An- 
tut Polls. Mrs. Graeme Paterson was 
Ike fortunate prise wlnm i . Th-oao 
present wrr» Mra. Kenneth s-lward 
Airs, linryt I'etpra. Airs. A. H. Oow- 
folit. Mrs. iKiuglus White, Mrs. Kin 
n*lh I. Campbell. Mra Moffct Bell, 
Mrs Graeme Pnteraon. Miss Gertrude 
F’unhung. Miss Janie Creighton. At it» 
Catherine MeAvtty and Mlaa IGlte 
Weal.

Mra. nulls Keator of HuMfiut, I» 
visiting her slaters, the Misses Hydnny 
Bfflllh, tinke elrcot'. Mra. H, H 
Hohlneon entertained at her realdem-e. 
Germs In etreet. on Friday evening Inal 
week In honor of Mra. Keator. and 
Mrs. Percy Hobltwnn til Toronto 
Others present were Mm. Sherwood 
Skinner. Mrs. Btewart Skinner. Mra. 
Carry W. Thomson, Mrs. Frederick 
I' Jones, Mrs. A. H Bowman, Miss 
Ethel Hy,trier Smith and Misa Mabel 
Bydhey Smith.

Mrs Arthur S Bowman, crown week for Tame to to «pong the re
mainder of fte winter.

osa
street, gave a miall but none the leas 
enjoyable -bridge ut tier residence op
Mnuday otonlug lu honor of Mrs. Gu
lls Keator and Mrs Percy Hohlneon. 
The guests Included Mra. Keator, Mrs. 
'tnblitafih, Me*. 11 Frlnh, Mra 
Campbell. Mra. Andrew Jack.
.1 1,1-0 Hay. Mre. H B. Hohlneon.
Mr i Walter A. HarrlaoU. Mrs J. 
Hoyden Tiiohtaun, Mlaa Armstrong 
Miss Ethel Sydney Stntth. and Mias 
Mabel Sydney smith

The regain# Badminton ten at tile 
Garrison data -eras hold at the Armory M
on Taturday. - A large number ft week. ___
member» Were preeent. At ft, tea Mlaa MAloa Lea, left thle week tof 
hour Mrs. Frederick W. Denial and Beaton to vtelt her otatar, Mr». Dodd. 
Mra L. daV. Ohtpmnn presided Mra. J. O’DoaneU loft on Wodoea-

day for Montreal to Join her bus-
band.

Z’ Tea was served.

Moncton
town,

ROTHESAYMonuton, Jan. 16—On Friday af
ternoon of last week Mrs, J. A. 
Humphrey gave a moat enfoyftle 
bridge at Ute HappW Inn Tee Rooms. 
Bridge waa played M five tables. The
gueats taelud.... Mra. Boyd Anderaoe.
Mra. A. > Mcswggggy, Mra. J. McD. 

Mise Besets Grimmer, ft 81. An CoOka, Mrs. Roy flgmner, Mra. Hlb- 
draws, la netting Mtae Altos Schofield, hart flintier, Mri. Dr. Hnghee, Mra.

• 0. Torrens, Mra. Torrens, flr., Mr». 
G. O. Taylor, Mre. Ward Haaen, Mra. 
Harold Colo. Mra. Jack Brans, Mrs. 
Rupert Rive, Mrs. O. P. Worsley, 
Mra. George Horn», Mra. J.. O'Don
nell, Mrs On,rie Lets, Mra. Hagai, 
Woodstock. Mrs. 1. I 
Mias Wright. ' Prtee 
Boyd Anderson sag Mtae Wright.

On Friday night Mra. J. A. Hum
phrey entertiiined again molt enjoy- 
able at the Happen Inn Ten Rooms to 
eight tables of bridge. The gaesto 
were I Mra. 0*11 OUmour, Mra. Hoy 
Capaon, Mrs Holly Loonobnry. Mra. 
ft. Brans Mra. H. A. Adamson, Mra. 
M. Britton. Mra. Main leg, Mra. Ton 

ft -a fa I a raa«, Mra. R. Weheter, Mra. N. W8-
Ureatly Desired bar, Mra. F, Prtoe. Mra. T. Howard, 

Mra. C. M, Hatcher. Mra. 0. Allan- 
ach, Mra 8. Handarson, Mra. P. 
Higgins. Mra. H. Price. Mrs. H. 
Flemming. Misa Capaon, Ml* O. Bon 
ran, Mls« Fraeoea IKoknoa, Mra. D. 
Weldon. Mise J. Henderaon, Mlaa Em
ma Price, Mlaa Nan Chapman, Misa 
ft. Ferguson, Min fthoda Alooek, Mlaa 
Bees Williams, Ml* Martel Williams, 
Miss K. Knight. The prl* winners 
Were Mias Prestos Dloksoo, Min 
Morin william».

quarterly meeting of the Fro 
ttilelal Chapter, I. O. D F,.. was held 
en Tneeduy afternoun and evening In 
the school room of St. John Stone 
church, with the regent, Mra Flta- 
Randolph, of Fredericton. In Hie chair.
The reguhtr btiaine* of die meeting oo- 
copied the nfl-rpoon menton, and la 
the winning Mlaa Cooetanee faune, ft 
Toronti-. «tiwstlonwl meretorr ft the Uoharg etreet.
National (Ahapler. spoke on The War 
Memorial of the On r. which eimaieu 
ft aft annual Imreiry tor a tiSir y oars' 
cour* at a Cknedlan college, tor n 
son or danghter ft a decoaaed or per 
man natty disabled soldier, sailor or 
airmen, In each provlnee : postgrad 
oat- acholnrehlps In each province to 
enable students to carry on wmrk for 
ope year in British colleges, and the 
placing of wnr pi-tdrrre and hteforie 
lilirariea in set -ole throughout the 
tlomlnta*. Mlaa Iwlng dealt with her the 19th Hiatant, ft Matilda '.inning 
subject In a moat inioroeting mannor 
aorl held the nadir uteri attsnllon ft 
tho large audience throughout th- 
evenlng. At the conclusion refros-h 
meats wore served hy the Municipal 

•«pt-r. Iflio pot of town members m 
etteodnoen ft the meeting were Mra.
Htibert FitjiHanrfolph. Mrs G. C. Van 
Wnrt. Mra. ft. F. McLeod, Mlaa Jean 
Hodge and Ml* Lucy Morrison, ft 
Frodericloh; Mrs. C. T, Purdy. Misa 
chapman end Ml* A leech. -Mooctim;
Mrs M G. Hidden, Port Elgin; Mrs 
Josh hi Wood. Mra. Charte» Fewcetl,
Ml* Marti. Mlaa Borden. Mra. Palmer,
Sackvilie; Mrs. (tarry and Mra. laiw 
tier, of W'oodntofk ^

i he a a a
Mra. (In re oca W. dePerent enter

tained at dinner on Tnoeday evening 
ta honor of Mr». Perey Robison, of 
flormito.

Rothesay, N. B„ Jan. 10.—The Rouie- 
aay community Club abating carnival 
last Frida# night waa a moat aaoceaa- 
fut affair. The Community Club rink 
this year to 1*0 feet tar 80 feet- and U 
well lighted every night with 400 oen- 
dlepower electric lighting. For tne 
carnival the rink overhead wan gaily 
g—orated with nwaeroaa flag» ana 
etroamora and a hots alt was the beau
tiful full moon shining out of a clear 
eky. The weather was Ideal, and the 
attendance of on-lookers large and 
enthusiastic. The club have recently 
In-vested in a good ataed home, waleb 
la well heated nntj has seats all round 
the room for the nae ft patrons. This 
was greatly appreciated, as was also 
the good moelc provided. Only those 
in contemn wer* allowed to abate, but 
them were many, and the character» 
represented yarlooa and aa a rule very 
attractive, making the work of the 
Judges who «warded the two prune of
fered. e .moot dlfftoult one. All toe 
■katera took part til the-grandmarch" 
a: the close ft the evening, and It wae 
moot Interesting, beald* glvMi MnJ
W H «swelling, Mrs. J. M. Uotrinsoq d-lk-lona dinner was Oerved at twelve 
and John D. Pordy, too official Judges, o'clock.
a Une opportunity to decide Ilia prises Geo H. I. Cockbem la spending n 
which were awarded to Mtas Nora ooople ft weeks with friends in Son
geais, who wore a handsome and very ton and New York, 
becoming "gypeey** costume. The gen- Mrs. J. M. Seotfl has returned from 
Ur-man's prise west to Mr. Jack Holly, a vhrtt with her daughter, Mra. Humph- 
who rapreianted Maphlatopheles. Her. ray, at her home In Hampton. 
era, ft the characters deserved spa The Steadfast Mission Circle, of Me
dal mention, and altogether much has Colt Methodist Church, met with Mre. 
t een raid In pralee of the general In- Wttinot ChrleUe at her home on Queen 
teroet ft ohih member» and friend» street 
who took so much trouble to help week.
make fte “ftroW" worth while. The Ml* Ldnlie Pnrven left on Monday 

Ma»»., I» the guest thle week ft Mr. dob a* planning an evening of skat- 
end Mr». J MOD. Cooke. |„g rade» 10 the near futnre, and

Mrs. H. M. Wood. SeckvIHe, wae throagh the effort» ft their entertain- 
a guest in the city this week. merit committee, Jtnthenay I» to have

Mr. ,T. O'Donnell left oa Me prt- » special treat in a visit from Mr. Wah 
rate ear on Bandar for Montrant t»r Mcttayr. the noted Canadian ore- 

Mesura. H. H. Melansen, George tor, who tonight ft the assembly Mill 
Stephen, Toronto, end Mr. A T. ft the Consolidated Reboot will dfttvey 
Weldon. Montreal. O.N.R. officie* hta popular lectnro on "Building « 
are In the city on bailee* Nation "

The itadlee* Hewing Olrele, Central on Monday ft thia »** toe pnpila 
Methcdtst Chare», held a mont «ira ft "Netherwood" Srirnol for Otrta re

turned to nfiktmf after a mirth e»
Joyed Christ mac holiday visit home.
The members ft fte teaching staff are 
aloe back to their dette»

The frletada ft Mr Either Padding 
ten are very glad to know he M stale 
ftlt w*k to enjoy a abort uletgh driva 
every day, after ht» serions tune*

Mr. and Mrs. Ja». W. Barn ha, ft St 
John, were gneata ft the Mtencs Thom- 
con. Rothesay, on Monday.

On Tuesday evening Mra. John H.
Thomson left for Toronto, where «he 
expect» lo visit tin May 

The very serions 11Ine* ft Mtae Pat

br-Ay
InP

• a •

Mr. and Mra. Gordon Scott left on 
Satarday for Toronto, where they will 
Id future ran Ida.

• a •a a a
The second of n settee of Informal 

dunce», under the aüsplcn» of too 
Westfield Outing and Country Club, 
was held on Monday evening at the 
Venelnn Hardens and wan largely at
tended. The Venetian Garden» or- 
ftieairn renflefed «pedal music The 
ctiemltfee In charge ft the arrange
rai ms included Mrs. w. 1-1. nold'.nu. 
Mr- H. F. Hankins, Mr» F. n. 
#rsheer. Mr» D W ttadlnghaw. 
Mr H F Ranklne. Mr fi. A. 
Thnmna, Mr A. W. Ledlngham. Mr. 
F .1 Likely and Mr. P D McAflly.

Mra. Rudolph desRrimy entertained 
a few friends at the tea hour on Mon
day In honor of Mra. Olllla Keeler, 
ft Halifax.

A. Humphrey, 
winners Mra,

The Reeding Club met with fte Mien 
Veaaey at their home on Veyaey street 
on Saturday evening.

Hifth McBride, of Oanoug Brothers' 
staff at Winnipeg, to the guest of hie 
parent», Mr. and Mra. Hugh McBride, 
at their home on Prince William street.

Mr. W. A MoVay waa boat at a stag 
party at hta home on Union etreet on 
Monday evening for the pleasure of 
sixteen ft hie men friends. A Jolly 
evening was spent with cards, and a

a » a
New» was regretfully received ft fte 

death St Howell, Bnfrey, England, on

A Good Appetite

FOR HICCUPS AND HCARTBURN I
HIRE IS A GOOD PRESCRIPTION L,
Nothing bring» each wttafacteflR 

relief os slowly alpping a few grope 
of "NervUlief la sweetened water 
Nervlllne roller* the condition» that 
cause the hiccups. Just as tt does soar 
risings, gag belching, and fermenta 
tlon to the stomach. For acute 
stomach pains, bloating, nausea

Mr*. Stewart Skinner entertained a 
fSw friends at bridge on Monday af 
ttrnonn. In honor of Mra. Rule Kea 
fe: of Halifax and Mra. Percy n<* 
lhaon ft Toronto The guests Incited 
m Mrs. WllUnm Pugsley, Mrs. Percy 
Yt Thomdon, Mr». H. n RofiHUoa, 
Mrs Frederick fi. Jane*. Mre. C. W. 
SeVei—-- Mrs
Ml»» Orae» se-nn-r. Ml* Mabel 8yd- 
gey Smith. Gfhera prevent at the tea 
flour were Mrs. John McMillan and 
Mrs. Heber Vroom. Mra. Sherwood 
fptInner presided eras the tea cup», 

a a a
Mf. and Mra. Malcolm Frevfl ft 

Cleveland, Ohio, are koine congretn- 
/ated on the arrival ft « Htfle daaigh- 
ter at their home on ram day taut.

« * ‘
The matrlago waa quietly célébrai 

gd et fte home of the bride a pnrants
Ei Mayor and Mra. Jtdwnrd Sear*, 1W 
Mrince-i* street, on Wedneaday after
noon at 6.90 o'clock ft Ml*# Kate 
*" raldine Scats and Mr. W M 

mphcfl MaeKay, fflty Ticket Agent 
fte n.r. R. ft thle city. The eer«- 
*r wae performed hy gat. R. A 
nfttfrmg ft Trinity march, la the

The Occasional Use of a 
Tonic Ensure* a Good Ap
petite end Good Health.

Lena ft appetite la a common voe- 
*!<-. and indicates that the digestive 
-yntem ta ont of order 
healthy appetite many people go too 
long without food- nr eat sparingly be 

to distress thorn and

Sherwood flk inner.
on Tuesday evening of this etmOar He, rely on trusty old Merri- 

line—toe tree friend of every femUy. 
Sold hr «11 dealers, 86c. per bottle.Mr,. Heber vroom was the hosts»* 

at « hnndanmetv arranged dinar r at 
the Ta tan nob on Tneedey evening 
to boner ft Mias cooeuaee Lainx. of 
Toronto, Fdocatio*! Secretary of the 
National rhspter, I. O. D. B. The 
gneata Mrataded promiea* mendier» 
ft the order I* New Brnnewleh. The 
table waa benfttforty arranged tor fte 
occasion wHh decoration» ft red car 
ant low, «nd «tira elite cards having 
toe toft ft arm» ft New areMWIck 
toll the Union Jnck on opporite cor 
MM, rnmttod toe Pieces ft the gnafto 
Too»» present were Ml* lain*. Mrs 
W 1111am F*aley. Mti. «rtaert Flta 
Randolph. Mra. George K McUwd. 
Mfg- O. r. YefiWnrL Mra. rjmrlee 
Favrcett. Mro. V T. Purdy. Mri 
Uoertlandt KOkindoh, Mra. SMdall. 
Mrs J. Boyle Tr»ve.ra Mr». Frederick 
A Foster, Mfa Sherwood Çklnner 
Mre. T. H Oerter. Mra. W. J. Fen
ton, Mr» W. ». Foster. Mre. J Pope 
Bareea Mtae Mclag Hayei* Mlaa Al- 
mm Haaen. Bw* Amis Pud dingier 
sad Ml»» AHcd^Falrweatodf.

Mtae Mario* Stayed, Prtoce* «reel, 
waa the hretedb cn (wo eccaalene tots 

ee Tneaday afternoon

k-au* food
it la no wonder they complain of being 
u.naUnUy tired and nnnbln to aund 
any «train. All tola «Imply means 
that the dlgeetlre ayatem la not doing 
lia pro pgr work and that fte nutri
ment that should come from the toon 
la not being Statrtbuted to the radon» 
organa of fte body. In other word», 
the blood M growing thin and watery.
In sack cases what la needed Is a tonic 
nnd among all medicine» there la no 
tonic can equal Dr. Williams' Flak 
Pills. Ta* a short treatment with 
these pin* nnd note how promptly 
your appetite return» and your power January 17th.
til digest foodlmprorea. The value or Mra. r. T. Pnrdy Waa in W. John.
Dr. William»' Pink Fill» Ml c«e» ft (hi, week, attending fte Provincial 
n,i, kind la idiown hr fte eaperlenr* chapter meeting. 1,0.0.16.

Mra. William Bennett Cleland Misa Nan Chapman and Mien Rhode 
l'ornera, ». 8., who mm: For a long Atooet wore vtattere In Bt. John this 
time I suffered sererely from ladlgea WMk

■3vsS53 a S" --3? rr srr raSenstrjree
token a great deal of doctor's medt- .*•»
cine with very Utile hentalf, nnd hnv- « w „
mg read mush about Hr. Wllltanm ZT*L*”L T - 're.lJl tie Fowler he» eanmd great anxiety.
Flak PlU# I decided to try them. The ™. Bnfgogg. A_n. rnepman. n(J, only her parante, Mr. and Mra.
result he* met my heal expectation». McBweene^. igra. w^ ti A|M Fowler, but to a wide tarde of
Mr dlgaftloh I» now as good aa ever; **“••. George 9^ne«r, Mre. (,(„<, The crlala In toe fever, how
< sleep well at night, and have gained {*"•* A. r. w. Tennant. „„ «Med on Tneadny and aba M

. ora <* 6*h, and low when anyone In ,«r Mre. h. I. Welch Mra B RmttK
V^ZSr 2 XÜL? m '• “• ”>7 ÏÜmm/l.

F rÿ-ï'-r roHHHjrs M-.vHE.E7
taring wRh the delta), .oonor yon de * the sooner yen wlU fl Pit* Bn. « A- Murrey. My».

MrâîïJ? a tl’Mimts, js s.vSt & i t. sa
csüs «s ts s-s zs. Mtr'™ k vv a»»

Mtas ton By Morrison, Brookline,

What to Take for
SICK HEADACHE

.Tsksi
at ASacw#fol hirkey sapper <m Wêéntméêf, to35 B

■

4"Little Ones 
WeD h Winter

A SURE RELIEF FOR WOMEN’S DISORDERS 
10 Dey.’ Ti Free

Grange Idly ta a Wrtata 
for all disorders of women. It is 
applied loqglly, and ta «Worked 
Into the suffering tie a* The 
dead waste matter la (tag

m afternoon tie reset»W drier U • dangerona awawn far 
The day» are to 

tho aentday bright, 
that the week—ft bridge 

a«d «6 ton Uk
d■«ever,

to take ft*
M CImmediate montoTïSdM^ 

eel «lief; ton bleed veneta 
and nervna are ton* and 
dtnagtkdn*; ead 
relation la read ■■■ 
■at Aa this treatment ta la»*

children ont for the
it bridge learn 
John Marr and

1-rire, for togair a* exercise they »** so
re.waft atmSTSaïX-rMlï

area and gro Mem «eta* WithsflRjsaïâgS
They Will regniato too turtlesrEur

■ow re the way to recovery.
Mra. atOt vary *___

Mr and Mra. Perry W Thome**,hot*
their lea Mr. Erie Thomson a* Mr. 
Don sktimer, brother ft Mra. Thom 
eo*, left on Wedneeday for hlew York, 
from where ahoy win ton on an re
tend* trip, rialtlng many Intereating 
places. Il I» Intended to make notny 
la fte BOMB at France and before re
turning home Id vital the British taie»
«sa'SiSïL'Sïvs

tat
, and seta oa toe agtual location

of fbe dises*, tt eannot half hwlga go* ta «B forma ft faaata 'ti

who WM to* aa bar addraea ,
lira Lydia W. Ladd. Wladoto, 0*>». tare

BYm Mrs. Ontario.

ttibài.-Æ . v4Ê

| WOODSTOCK

RFBhauftuMiay,
■neat of tara. Harry Bated.

Mra. Oaraeoe Coll, af Mia to. ts the
STLra JOB*. 1

Mra. C. M. Aughartoa wu the hoet 
here of an enjoyable bridge on Friday

-S':
t*’Uinehoro," ta

, ft

Mlaa Helen ling land, of Edmund 
Jeton, la visiting Mr. and Bra. B. O 
Tail, Main etreet

Ml* Kathleen Glheoa, who hu heap 
he «usât of Mr. and Mra. A.O. Bailey, 
«turned to her home tn Fredericton

. Gordon A. Bailey 
e of a bridge party m Taeeday

the

ft honor ft Ml* Kathleen
!€Mbfon»

HIM Ltosley, who wes rUdtln* her 
1st»tor, Mra. BL R. Teed, ratarm* to tat

Mra. W. Jack Dlhblee and Mra. Q. A 
Dibble» entertained Tharadapr attar 
noon and Friday evening at Bridge at 
the residence of Mra. O. O. ID tables.

. White, who 
with tho ram

Mr. Goa A. 
oa Saturday 
late Mra Van wart, -waa the guest ol 
Mr. and Mra. J. E. Brown over 6un

hen

day.
An etwnt of much local In to reel 

took place In Winnipeg on Thursday 
Dec. SPth, when Rev. C. U Mclrvino
pastor of Oraee MethodlM Oheroh
united In marriage Mise Row 
chum Kinney, daughter of Mr. I. r 
Kinney of this town, to Charles Bar 
tram Stephens, of Port Elgin. Th« 
young couplé wlU reside tn Winnipeg.

A congregational social was held tt

Ket

the school room of the Method*
Church on Wednesday evening. Th« 
Mae was «pent very pleasantly li 
JEaic and conversation, nnd deliclom 
rahteehmenle were «erred.

Mr. Geo. H. Sutton, a -well knowi 
and highly respected citlsen, is verj 
m thin week.

Mra John Vanwgrt, who came her 
with the remains of her mother las 
■week, waa the gueet, while In town, o 
Mrs. D. McL. Vince.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. York and 
Cbarlea, returned to their home in Bd 
rounds ton on Wedneeday, after «pend 
ing a few days In town.

Mra. A. B. Connell received a tele 
gram announcing the death of grt 
Evangeline Bowlee at her home n 
Wolfvilie, N. ti., on Sunday afternoon 
She resided in Woodatook for severe 
years with her sister, Mra. J. R. Tomj
kina. She was possessed of a cnarra
ins personality and made many frtenff 
during her residence here, who regre 
tj hear of her death. She had been li 
poor health for some time and ha 
undergone several surgical opérât lu m 
She wad the widow of the late Di 
Bowles, a prominent idiyslcian a 
Wolfvilie. Much sympathy Is fek to 
the bereaved ones.

Mr. Harold Bowser, who has been 1 
Saskatoon for the past two years, ai 
rived on Saturday tor a viqk to hi 
ol j home at Victoria. He Is the guei 

hhi ancle, Mr. Fred H. Bayer.
Mrs. Charles Van wart, a former n 
dent of Woodstock, died at the bom 

Mr. O. A. White In mediae o 
Thursday. She le survived by her tw 
daughter*. Mrs. John Van wart, an 
Mre. O. A. White of Shedlac. The n 
mains arrived here on Saturday, a< 
efrmpanied by Mr. Geo. White an 
Mrs. John VanwarL The funeral too 
place from the United Baptist Churc 
on tiunday, Rev. L. B. Ackland officia 

The pall bearer* were O. V 
SJipp, F. Lh Atherton, Theodore M« 
Kinney and Cooke Hall.

Mra. Barlach, of St. John, arrived i 
town on Wednesday and Is the guei 
of Mra. H. A. Seeley.

Mies Marlon Ranldn was the hosier 
of a small bridge on Saturday ever

4

ing.

ing.
Mra. Godfrey Newnham was th 

hoeteee of a very enjoyable bridge < 
five tables on Tuesday evening, whe 
the prises were won toy Mrs. A. B. Cm 
noil and Mre. John Stewart. Th 
geest were: Mrs. A. B. Connell, Mr 
John Btewart, Mle* Marion Kankli 

Julia Neales, Mrs. T. W. Bake 
O. H. Clarke. Mrs. O. B. Balmaii 
W. D. llankin, Mra. B. H. Smitl 
J. 8. Creighton, Mrs. T. B. 

rlman, Mrs. A. O. Bailey, Mrs F. 
Creighton, Mra. Charles Comben, Mr 
Wm. Balmain, Mra. B. R. Teed, Mr 
Gilliland, Mra. 8. L. Lynott, Mrs. 1 
A Seeley and Mrs. W. B. Belyea. 

Wooditock Is very gay this wee 
" Invitations have been towned toy » nut

s r"!

MOTHER!
dean Child's Bowel» Wit 

“California Fig Syrup.”

r*
i-v

/
even a sick chUd tor* fte ‘-frutt: 

rente ft ‘‘California Fig Syrup," H (3 
little tongue In coated, or tt your chi 
1» listless, cross, feveriah, fall ft oo) 

hie relic, sire a teaspoon fut 
cleanse the liver sad bowels, la a ft
hours yon can aw tor yonrnalf he 
•wreghly It work» all the oooatii 
tire poteoo. soar bile and waste a 
.ft ft* bowels, and yon have a we 
playful child again.

IMMoi* ft mother» keep "Califora 
Fig Syrup handy. They knew e tt 
spoonful today saves a tack child i 
morrow. Ask year dregght for great 
* California Fig Syrup” whtek too d 

ternaires «or bats** lad obtldre ft , 
Itte prtitaH re bottle. Mother! Yt 
Tarant *y -Cal if oral»" or yen rasy i 
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•MS
M««ua

iHwiaa la «Ne
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haa

hi•on and Henry ■oovD bave 
titotlona^lgj^danoe la OddteUowa

Mlae Bertha
. .. _

Mm. Chai. Henderson end Mm» Mary 
Haaderaoa hare retaraed tram a bâter 
riait la Okmgtalltan.

Mm. Thompson MoWell le 
a law weeks In Beaten. af*I I Mat M 

Ohareh, MlUtown, MMe
Cannnrnn wi 
i Mr. Jam*

nle
Maher of MUltown. 

Ml* Canna ran waa on# at Ml* KltTe 
Malta y’i popular alerka aad WUI be 
much mlaeed by many patrons at the 
•tore, who loin in wMHng her math 
happiness m her new Ufa.

Word has been reealred la town of 
the engagement el Ml* Maxia Stanley 
of Tacoma, Wait, to Mr. Halph Brine 
ley el the same alter. The marriage 
11 to be solemnised In SL Lake’s Pro- 
Cathedral In T
ceremony la to be performed by 
Bishop Frederick W. Keator, aaalateo 
by Very Her. Sidney Jam*, Dean of 
the Cathedral. Ml* Stanley la the 
granddaughter ot the late Mr. aad 
Mrs. Leri Maxwell, and her mother, 
formerly Miss Harriett Maxwell, has 
many friends In this, her girlhood’s 
home. Misa Stanley also haa a Bom
ber of her’a. aa she netted her grand
mother a tew years ago. AU loin In 
extending most sincere good wish* to 
the young lady.

with

on Feb. let The

>1HILLSBORO

Hillsboro. N. A., Jaa. 30 —The La* 
dies’ Village Club was delightfully en
tertained on Wednesday afternoon at 
the. home of Mrs. J. L. Peck, when a 
musicale was much enjoyed by the 
members and gueete present, among 
whom were Mrs. J. H. Benin, Mrs. 
J. T. Bteeres, Mise Flo Steevee, Mrs. 
Blight, Mrs. A. Sherwood, Mrs. Dr. 
LewH, Mrs. W. H. Dully, Mrs. K. 
S. Duffy, Mrs. Flupatrkk, Mrs. F. 
M. Thompeon, Miss Erma Wallace. 
Mrs. W. H. King, Mrs. Gave/, Mrs. 
A J. Langlois, Mrs. A. W. Duffy, 
Mrs. Mledell, Mrs. Conrad Osman. 
Mrs. Fanny, Mrs. A. B. Bishop, 
Miss Grace Sherwood, Mrs. George 
Dawes, Mrs. Wm. McLaughlin, Mrs. 
B. C. Wright, Mrs. Gough, Mrs. 
Her wood. Tea was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton HU1 enter
tained a large company on last Wed 
nesday evening at their home in Bd 
gdtfa Landing, When danetng and 
cards were much enjoyed. Delicious 
refreshments were served.

Mrs. J. F. Foams has returned from 
Moncton where she has been visiting 
her parents, Mr. aftd Mrs. B. b. 
McLatchy.

Special sermons and mneta ere 
lng given on each Snnday evening 
the Frist Baptist Church.

Mrs. Tilton of St. John, has bee# 
visiting Mrs. George Dawes.

Mrs. James Jardine Is the goeet of 
Mrs. J. T. Conner.

The Hillsboro United Women’s In
stitute met on Saturday afternoon in 
the Lient. George B. Peck, memorial 
building.

The excellent opportunities for 
Hkatlng am being taken advantage of 
by many of the older folk of the vll 
lage as well as all of the young folk. 
Tn the new rink on Friday night a 
finely contested game wae played 
when the Hillsboro Crystals and a 
Moncton T.MX^.A, team crossed sticks 
in the old and time honored hockey 
The Hillsboro team won the clean 
played game, score 8 to 1

Wm. Plummer of St. John visited 
Hillsboro friends recently.

hn-ÀN
Inf

FOB HICCUPS AND HBABTBURN 1
HIRE IS A GOOD PRESCRIPTION A.
Nothing brings such setlsfactdrÿR 

relief as slowly sipping a few drop* 
of "Nervlllne" in sweetened water 
Nervillne relieves the conditloes that 
cause the hiccups. Just as it does sour 
risings, gas belching, and fermenta 
tlon lo the stomach. For acute 
stomach pains, bloating, nausea d
similar IBs, rely on trusty old Nervi- 
line—the true friend of every family. 
Sold by all dealers, 35c. per bottle.
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4'WOMEN’S DISORDERS
Ti Free

Orange Utr la a wrte*
1er all di-order, of woman, it b 
applied 10*11,. and b 
Into the >uffertag tlaaae. The 
dead mete tastier in th.

51
à CtororoMete tÜnïïiiïtofthï?'

•al reliai: the bleed Taeaal.

eVwietkeaed:
•elation la
mal A# thb treatment b lewd 
* attUtty edenUdc prlnebla, 
end note on toe actual location 

le good * all forma of female beWeaL 
•treatlee. leeeorbow, tailing of the 

•«bet 1er one 
M dare, a 

« me here

aad *e e*

i *
lie, wUi be Wee

■

' " . 5'.-’

- i I m=

ot White's Core. Man,

■
1

, -
. j

fl\w > are hole* «tended to t 
h, their men, trteeds.s

’«2. “SSSI1«8 to a chart-evening the, 
raid ot more

■a Bmw,:
demo naira

tlvoneas by the young people of thethe re- town. Mr. and Mrs. Mahoney win oo 
cupy the new house which the groom 
completed last autumn.

The weather man bestowed samples 
of all kinds of weather on the country 
last week, between Thursday and Sat
urday, snow, rain and hall, with a 
driving wind to help them along, fell 
freely; ending up with a thick fog. 
which seemed a most unusual phenom
enon for January.

All the section men along the line 
were called out early Sunday morning 
to go to the rescue of the express 
from Bt. John, which was derailed near 
Westfield on Saturday evening. The 
engine had been run out on a siding 
from which the ice had not been pro
perly cleared, and left the rails. Pas
sengers for Gagetown did not reach 
here until after 2 o’clock on Sunday 
morning. A wrecking train w 
hpatched from Fredericton early Sun
day morning, and passed through here 
about 7 o'clock.

Ir *.viàa TiM at this ireet. 

of Hre.
t Fleeter Bock, 
Alexander Vas- Oagetown, N. B„ Jan. 20.—On Mur. 

da, afternoon and erealng the paella 
ot St. John’a 
the annual Bpiphaa, tae aad carlet- 
nme troalntheTempenmoeHell, whan 
nearly a handled children end grown
up. act down to the bountifully «prend 
tablet, and enjoyed the games and 
aamsemenle which made the time pass 
happily tor the young popple. Alter 
the eupper waa orer, the curtain on 
the platform went up to dtooloee a 
large Chriatmce tree, twinkling wlin 
light, and loaded with gifla and begs 
at candy. At the i 
Ola* appeared, aed 
Ml* U M. Petora, : 
the Sunday school.
Otty, la dtetrlbetlag the gifts to the 
children. *ech one of the teaehera 
aad alao the Beeler end Mrs. Buck- 
Jand were kind!, remembered by Sente 
Clama. The latter alao praaeetad the 
pris* for attends*», awarded * fol
lows: Senior Glrla, Gladys Vail ana 
Kdne Cooper; Senior Boys, John Gil
bert! Junior Beye, FoeUr Cooper end 
Norrt. Cooper; Junior glrla. Margaret 
Crawford. Three cheers were hearth, 
given ter Santa Uaea. and ter the 
teacher» aad rector, after which the 
happy gathering broke up with thq 
Binging of the National Anthem.

Among those who assisted at the 
affair were Rea. H. T. Buckland, Mra. 
Buckland, Mra. Townsend. Mise L. M. 
Peters, Mise Salome Townsend, Mrs. 
J. 6. Sutherland, Mra. Wan C. Belyea. 
Mia Herbert McKinney, Mra. Donald 
A. Adamson. Mias Molly Otty, Mise 
Pearl Peter», Mile Nellie McKinney, T. 
R Crawford. N. H. Otty, Thom* Ai-

ot

Spala the 
wart.

CapL Phelan, who haa had mudh ex
perience la kwal theatricals, » re
hearsing a company ot local talent and 
will pot .on a play called "Colooet 
Bod le- la the new fete*.

■eat ot Mra. Harry Baird.
Mra. Obraeee Coll, of Mioto, la toe 

at her parent». Hen. W. P. Jones 
Mrs Jon*.

•shoot enjoyed

)sri BEAUTY SKIN
la S.’TRMrs. C. M. Augherton waa the ho* 

of an enjoyable bridge on Frida, A.,ES
ssta

Uss <
(even1ns. tide le1Mia» Wen Iflnghmd, of BMmund- 
Uton, 1» visiting Mr. and Mrs. R <3. 
/Tall, Main street

Mies Kathleen Gibson, who haa been 
e guest ot Mr. and Mrs. A.O. Halley, 
turned to her home in Fredericton

FREDERICTON

sdSEsjttKX
owe, owing to toe untiring «aorta ot
the Connie* ot AehtwrWmsb^^a

*>■ -
Fred Dr. Chase’s

Ointment
time, Santa WARNING1 Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin. 

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are 
not getting Aspirin at all. Why take chances?
Accept only an "unbroken package" of “Bayer TaMeb of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 yean and proved safe by mülkws for

Headache 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago

Bandy -Bayer" boxes of 12 tabtifeiAAIee bottle# of 24 and 100—Druggie*.
Aspirin le the trade mark (registered ia Canada? at Bayer Manufactura ef Vsat- 
sostloacMeater of Sallcyllcseid. White it ia well knew» that Asairin menas Meyer 

nufaeturc. ta sestet the public against ImUatiaae, the Tablets ef Bayer 
iped with their general trade mark, the “Beyer One."

superintendent of 
End Misa Molly

. Gordon A. Bailey
» of a bridge party on Tuesday dsnt of the Hospital Aid and hsr as- 

•Uitants. Bach visitor brought 
thing for the kitchen of the new bos- 
pltal and * a result almost every •*- 
tide required for the equipment of the 
kitchen ni received. Aa toe visitors

toe

in honor ot Ml* Kathleen

Mi* Ungfey, who wae rial ting her 
-slater. Mra. BL R. Teed, returned to to. 
John on Monde,.

Mra. W. Jack Dtbblee and Mm. G. A. 
Dibbles entertained Thumdey after 
noon and Friday evening at bridge « 
the reeldenee of Mra. G. O. Dlbblee.

Mr. Geo. A. White, who
on Saturday with ton rem_______ — ..
lete Mm. Van wart, we» the gueet of 1,10 
Mr. and Urn. J. B. Brown mat Sen-

do

mg obliged to stand ont In the cold 
and snqw waiting tor. tbe train, aa 
passengers were obliged to do bel ore 
Christ mas.entered the mein balding tony were

met by the members of toe etaff and 
shown over toe hospital which I» one 
of which Fredericton should be Very 
proud. Card tab* were arranged In 

parlera where mealo waa fer
al, hud for denelng * well. Delloions 
refreihmenu were served to tbe diet 
kitchen, where Mrs. G. 0. VanWeiy 
and Mm. H. H. McNally preaided 
orer the toe and coffee rape. They 
were assisted by Mm. Stewart Neill, 
Mm. W. D. Ganter, Ml* Loutoe 
'Sterling, Mlae Molly Barry, Mr. H.

McADAM Colds
Toothache
Earache

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

Moyrie Scovll was.Imre irom Fred
ericton tor a few days last week.

Friends of Major M. A. ticovil and 
Mrs. Scovli, of Selkirk. Mau.. were in- 
toretited to near of the arrival or a 
daughter at their homo %m Now Year’» 
Day.

here Mc Adam, N. B„ Jan. 20.-^Mi»a Bllea 
Love returned to Toronto Tuesday to 
resume her studies at the Toronto 
Conservatory of Music, 
accompanied her daughter and will 
spend a few days In Toronto.

Mrs. Byrd Boone entertalneo a 
number of friends at tea on Thursday 
afternoon. The guests were Mrs. 
Bari Clarke, Mrs. B. Jordan. Miss 
Minnie Miller, Mips Annfc Vail, Mias 
Bessie Miller, Miss Alice Lester and 
Misa Annie Miller.

Miss Minnie Miller and Mrs. J. B. 
Johnston were visitors at flt. Stephen 
on Friday.

Mr. Lome Merserean spent Fri
day in St. John.

Master Raymond Lance returned 10 
Rothesay Thursday after spending the 
holidays with his parents at the Rec
tory. He wae accompanied to 3t. 
John by his mother.

Mrs. Gregory Lister of Maxwell, 
Char. Co., waa visiting friends here 
last week.

Mrs? W. P. Lawson spent the 
week-end with friends at Canterbury.

Miss Valeria Williams gave a very 
delightful party to a number of her 
friends Friday evening. Dandng and 
cards were enjoyed untt! midnight, 
when delicious refreshments were 
served. The guests Included Mr. and 
Mrs. Dawson Greek, Miss Beatrice

Mra. Love
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Alonzo Law are 
receiving congratulations on tiic birth 
of u daughter on Sunday, Jan. 15.

Mi»s Eld red Bridges ha* returned to 
Wolfvllle to resume her studies at 
Acadia University.

A number ot people drove to Lower 
Cambridge last week to au*ind the fun
eral of Mrs. Rosalie MoAlpine, which 
took place on Monday 
her late home to the 
at Upper Hampstead.

Ray Robinson was s Visitor In Fred
ericton last weak.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. Belyea have 
returned from spending several days 
in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Crabbe have 
been visiting Capt. Orablio s mother, 
Mrs. DeVeber Crabbe, at Brown’s Flat.

J. L. AH Ingham has been laid up dur
ing the past week wlht an attack ot 
bronchitis.

Miss Junetta Bulyea has returned to 
Sackvllle bo resume her duties at 
Mount Allison. She was accompanied 
to St. John by her mother. Mrs. Joth- 
am P. Bnlyea, who will spéiîd a few 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Harry War
wick.

Mr. anti Mrs. dement Mahoney, 
whose marriage took place In St. John

An event ef much local Interest 
took place In Winnipeg on Thursday, 
Dec. 29th, when Rev. C. L. Mclrvlne,

will lie stun

vaator ot Grew Methodist Clroroh,
office* tor the ensuing year. The tot 
lowing officers were Installed: Lew 
rence M. White, W. M.; Walter J. 
Vaughan, 8. W. ; Chart* Leroy Fleb 
er. J. W.; Bev. William H. Lew 
Chap.; Robert A. Robinson, Trees.I 
Jam* B. Johnston. See.; Percy R. 
Cletoad, 8. D.; Arthur H. Hey; J. 
D. : Charte» F. Wilson, Sen. Steward; 
Frederick C. Lennon, Jon. Steward: 
Jam* Plercy, p. M., Director ol 
Ceremonie»; J. Finley Gardiner, Inner 
Guard; Robert D. Gaynor, Or*.; J*. 
J. Robinson, Tyler.

Cloiand, MI* Annie Miller, Mias Jee- 
•alc Pheony, Ml* Mabel McDonald. 
Messrs. Jack McLean, Percy Cleland, 
Ernest Hunter and Lome Merserean.

Mr. George Gallagher was a visitor 
in St. John leal week.

united In marriage Ml* Row 
ohnm Kinney, daughter of Mr. I. r. 
Kinney of tola town, to Chari* Bar. 
tram Stephana, of Port Elgin. The 
young couple will reside to Winnipeg 

A oongregatlonel social waa held to 
the school room ef the Method let 
Church on Wednesday evening. The 
Utile wm spent very pleasantly In 
■tele and conversation, and délitions 
twBwehments were served.

Mr Gee. H. Sutton, a wen known 
and highly re spec ted etttaan, I» very 
iU ti* week.

Mra. Jehu Vanwgrt, who «aine here 
with the remain» of her mother leaf 
■week, waa the gueet, while In town, of 
Mrs. D. McL. Vince.

Mr. and Mr». H. K. York and eon, 
Churl*, returned to their home In Bd- 
mundston on Wednesday, after spend
ing a few day» In town.

Ket-

R. Babbitt Mro. H. O. Oheetent
lltoa Haneon, Ml* Stairs, Hr». John
B. Hawthorn, Mrs. D. J. Shea, Mra.

USernoon from 
list cemetery

Charles Wêddall, Miel Harvey emd 
Ml* Waycott. Wm.Mrs. Harry Cleland, Mrs.The Gagetown Driving Club, which 

had made arrangements for a promis
ing race of several event* on Gage- 
town Creek, Saturday afternoon, were 
obliged to postpone the event to an

_ .,____ . , A . indefinite date owing to the bad con-
Bcmeyer will t>e pleased to leant that dltiotl ^ ice after tbe recent storm, 
she la recovering from her recent at» Ernest Nutter, of Sussex, wnose trot- 
tack of pneumonia. ) ter was to have beon one ot the en-

Mrs. O. N. O. Hawkins loft on tries, arrived on Saturday morning to 
Monday for Moncton, having been 'take part In the afternoon's sport, was 
called by the death of her moth*; obliged to return home with the vie-

tory undecided.
J. Henry DeVeber, who was to have 

driven one ot the entries in Saturday's 
race, has been laid up tor over a week 
with the prevailing heavy cold.

H. B. Bridges Is able to be out again 
after being ill during the past week 
with this winter's type of ’flu.

A great1 deal ot illness prevails at 
present in town, few homes being free 

heavy colds,
which take more than a week to re
cover from. Bronchitis and pneumdlUa 
have also put in an appearance. In
duced by the changeable weatner last 
week.

Walter McKinney, who has been 
very seriously 111 with lobar pneu
monia, since last Friday, Is now show
ing some improvement.

Miss Reta M. Graham, of the N. B. 
Telephone office. Is able to return to. 
her duties after a fortnight’s illness 
with bronchitis.

Attar being ill during the pest month 
with erysipelas and pneumonia, Mrs. 
Mary B. Barnet Is now able to be up

Mrs. Keltle, of Glen Falls, -who wafe 
called here by tbe sudden death of her 
sister. Miss Ida Osborne, which oc
curred last week, has returned home.

Mrs. W. M. Jenkins and little son 
Don are 01 this week with Du.

Rev. H. T. Buckland was In St. John 
last week, attending a committee meet
ing of the Diocesan Synod.

Miss Ethel Reid and Miss Darrah 
hive returned from a visit with rela
tives in Chipman.

The school* reopened last Monday 
wtlh the «me staff*.
Townsend. B. A. and her mother, Mrs. 
Townsend, spent the holiday sin Fred 
ericton and 8L John, and In Wickham, 
with Captain and Mrs. Oolwell.

Miss Mary Brown, of the primary 
department, wae at her home in Fred

The Mines Thompeon who have Whipple, Mrs. Kenneth Travis and 
Miss Minnie Miller went to Bt. Ste
phen Tuesday to Join the order ot the 
Bastern Star.

bee> visiting Mi* Lucille Hawkins for 
some time left on Monday evening tor 
their home in Montrent 

The many friends of Miss Ad» Mr. Wilfred Burns visited SL John 
on Wednesday.

Mrs. G. J. Green left for Toronto 
on Thursday. Mrs. Green expects to 
spend the winter with her daughter, 
Miss Ruth Green in Toronto.

The Millinery Class of the Vocation
al School resumed work on Thnrday 
evening under the supervision of Mis* 
Winter. The class has been closed 
since the holiday season began.

Major Priestman made a trip to 8L 
Stephen" on Friday.

Ashlan Lodge, No. 36 F. and A. M. 
held a meeting for the installation ef

CASTOR IAMrs. Robert Bntwistl^ which 
red on Saturday evening.

Mrs. A B. Connell received a tele- Lower Lüieoîn, have^keTa^spartî 
gram announcing the death ot Mrs. ° pBn
Evangeline Bowl* at her home «
Wolfvllle, N. 8., on Sunday afternoon.
She resided In Woodstock for aeverai 
ycara with her eiater, Mra. J. R. Tomp*

For latest» end Children
In Use For Over 30 Ye
Always baa*ment at I* SL Job» «treat for the 

winter. theThe Comité* of Aeh barn hem aed at
Mra. CI C. Jonea left pn Wednesday 
for Rt. John to attend a meeting ef 
the hoard ot director» ef the Fine- 
line Home.

The Monday Bridge Club met 
Monday afternoon at the heme ef 
Jlra. Aim. MacRae, St. John street.

Mlae Luoy Anderson left on Satur
day for Snaeex. where she will apend 
a few daye the guest of Sheriff end 
Mrs. McLeod and Mlae Roach.

Miss Hilda Gregory was hoetees at 
a delightful bridge and dance at her 
home, Acadia Grove on Friday lest, 
in honor of the Miss* Thompson and 
Ml* DeVeber.

On Friday afternoon. Ml* Mar
garet Hall entertained at a large tea 
at her home on Brnnawldk street, hi 
honor of the Mlae* Thompson and 
Ml* DeVever. who are visiting Ml* 
Lucille Haw kina. Mra. John Neffl pro- 
Sided over the tea table and WM aa- 
slated by Mies Constance PltsRan- 
dolph. Misa Mary Smlthers, Ml* Hale” 
Richardson, Mies Helen Crocket and 
Mlea Baton.

Ml* Annie Harvey returned on FrV 
day from King»ton, Ont., where ahe 
spent the Xmas holiday» with her 
alater, Mra. H. A. Wilton.

The Fredericton friend»"' ef Misa 
Christine Chisholm eongratntate her 
on the attractive cover deign ef the 
January Issue of livery Woman’» 
World, which I» the work of toe young 
artlat The eame copy alto contains 
a poem, "The W»ver of Dream».* by 
Ml* Chisholm, which *aa received 
much favorable comment

Mlae Chisholm Is the daughter <jf 
Mrs. C. L. Chisholm, formerly of 
Maryavllle. bat now residing in St. 
John, and haa been on the staff ol 
toe National Railway Magasina, To
ronto for some tTme. Her illustrations 
and poema in that magasine being es
pecially good.

Mr and Mra. Harry M. Blair of 
Brooklyn. N. T.. are vtaltlng Mr. 
Blair’s alater. Mra. J. B. Howell. 
North Devon.

Mlae Kathleen Taylor, entertained 
nt the t* hour on Friday at her home 
on George street la honor ot toe 
Mlae* Thompson and Ml* DeVeber.

Ml* Jean Hodge was hostess at a 
delightful bridge ot tom tables Wed
nesday afternoon, In honor of toe 
Misera Thompeon of Montreal, and 
Mai DeVeber of SL John. Pria* 
were won by Ml»» Marlon Hawthorn 
and Miss Lncfile Hawkins 
evening Miss Helen Richardson en
tertained at a bridge ot «dur tatdea In 
beeor at the visitors

Mra. Guv FltaKanddlph of 6t. John, 
to tiro gnost of her mother, Mrs. Bel- 
lock, Waterloo Row. for a tew day».

Mra. H. H. Gunter and Mra. Ralph

kina. She wa« possessed ot a charm-
ing personality and made many friend*, 
during bar residence here, who regret 
tj bear ot her death. She had boon in 
poor health for some time and haa 
undergone eeveral surgical operatiun*. 
She wad the widow ot the late Dr. 
Bowles, a prominent physician at 
Wolfvllle. Much sympathy le tek for 
the bereaved one*.

Mr. Harold Bowser, who has been in 
Saskatoon for the past two years, ar
rived on 6aturday for a viqR 
old home at Victoria. He Is th 

hbi uncle, Mr. Fred H. Bayer.
Mrs. Charles Van wart, a former re
dent of Woodstock, died at the home 

Mr. G. A. White In Sbedlac on 
Thursday. She le survived by her two 
(laughtern, Mr*. John Vanwart, and 
Mrs. O. A White of Shediac. The re
mains arrived here on Saturday, ac
companied by Mr. Geo. White and 
Mrs. John Vanwart, The funeral took 
place from the United Baptist Church 
on Sunday, Rev. L. E. Acldand officiât- 

The pall bearers were G. W. 
fliipp, F. L. Atherton, Theodore Mc
Kinney and Cooke Hall.

Mrs. Barlach, of St. John, arrived in 
town on Wednesday and 1» tbe guest 
of Mrs. H. A Seeley.

Ml* Marion Ranldn waa the honte» 
of a small bridge on Saturday even-

resembling ’flu.

The Chinese Puzzle of 
400,000,000 Mortals

to his 
e gueet K-S “Whoever understands China socially, politically, economically, 

and religiously, hold» the key to the world’s politic» for the next 
five centuries.”—Former U. S. Secretary of State, John Hay.

Today, to practically all Canadians. China, with her four hundred million» of human being*, is a vast 
unknown, a mystery unfathomable. Never had go good an opportunity come to Canadians to know and 
understand, China as now, when Japan and China have been brought together at a conference table of the 
world's greet powers in the Capital of the American Republic. Therefore, THE LITERARY DIGEST has 
prepared a complete presentation of China, the Country, the People, their Industries, their Ideals, and their 
Relations with the Rest of the World

4

ing.

Canadians May Now Know the Whole Story of China
Japan’» 21 Demanda

Probably not five persona In every 
ten thousand Canadian» could 
name even three of tbe famous 
"twenty-one demands” imposed 
upon China by Japan. One of 
the moat important article» in this 
week's DIGEST reveals "The 
Secret of the Twenty-One De
mands.”

ShantungA Hoary HistoryMis* Salome
The cradle of Chinese Civiliza
tion; the Holy Land of the Chi
nese People; the birthplace of the 
silk industry; an Eden of agricul
ture; an Aladdin's Cave of pre
cious metals and stones; the heart 
that controls the internal com-" 
merer, and communications of 
the entire Chinese Empire; one 
of the richest and most densely 
populated provinces of the earth ; 
self-governed for live thousand 

There are many reasons

Countless ages back, lost in the 
mists of antiquity, thousands of 

before the Christian Era, 
people began, 

one knows how. Their many 
centuries of known history is hill 
of wonderful happenings. An 
outline of It is given in this special 
number of THE DIGEST.

ing.
Mrs. Godfrey Newntiam was the 

hoetees ot s very enjoyable bridge ot 
fl va tables on Tuesday evening, when 
the prises were won by Mrs. A B. Con- 
noil and Mrs. John Stewart. The 
geest were; Mrs. A. B. Connell, Mr*. 
John Stewart, Mis* Marlon Rankin, 

Julia Neales, Mrs. T. W. Baker, 
O. H. Clarke. Mr*. G. E. Balmain, 
W. D. Rankin, Mrs. B. H. Smith, 
J. 8. Creighton. Mrs. T. B. Mer- 

rlman. Mrs. A. G. Bailey, Mrs. iF. b 
Creighton, Mr*. Charles Comben, Mrs. 
Wm. Balmain, Mr*. B. R. Teed, Mr*. 
Gilliland. Mrs. S. L. Lynott, Mrs. M. 
A Seeley and Mrs. W. B. Belyea.

Woodstock is very gay this week, 
invitations have been burned by a num-

<ke Chin

ericton for the holidays.
The school nt Upper Gagetown 

which wae destroyed by the disastrous 
forest fire last summer, has been re
built after much the same model as 
the old building, and echool was re 
»unyd last Thursday, with Mrs. H. A 
Brooks as teacher.

Although six mon the have elapeed 
since the Upper Gagetown tire, tbe C. 
N. R. elation at Upper Gagetown hay 
not yet been completed. Work was be
gun shortly before Christmas, and the 
frame put up and boarded In ; but Ju«t 
st present the work ie at a standstill. 
However, the building provide* a «hôt- 
ter, which is an improvement over be-

'

W-7K The White Raids on China
Unbinding The Women

Along with the crippling of 
Chinese women's feet and the 
custom of killing or selling girl- 
babies. has gone a general sub
ordination of the whole sex. 
A most instructive article tells 
how the transformation is being 
wrought.

To all who are accustomed to 
think or Japan's "extension of in
fluence" aa the chiefest of China*» 
troubles, the article describing 
"Europe's Encroachment* on 
China's Sovereignty" will bring 
an astounding revelation.

America: Friend and Protector
A splendid article idle what 
America has done and ia doing 
to maintain “the Open Door" 
and to protect China from vora 
cious raid» of foreign powers.

“Why They Straggle for Shan-
tung,” and the article under that 
title is full of surprizing informa
tion. illustrated with a specially 
drawn map.

MOTHER! China’* Religions, Customs, Art
Science in ChinaTo know China it is necessary to 

know her religion. A clear ex
planation of the part which Bud
dhism, Taoism, Confucianism. 
Ancestor Worship, and Chri*ian- 
ity play in Chinese life is contain
ed in a special article on the sub
ject. "Men and Manners in 
China” is another colorful article, 
full of interesting incidents. The 
"Peculiar Qualities of Chinese 
Art” are instructively described.

LIVER TROUBLE Europe 
in the

While the people in 
going about dressed 
of wild animals and using pieces 
of stone tied to stick for tools

Clean Chad s Bowels With 
‘'California Fie Syrup/*

were
skins

ti BAD BILIOUS ATTACKS A Language of Picturesla the
and weapons, the Chinese wereChinese written characters arc full 

of expressive symbolism and pi 
quant commentaries on social 
and industrial life. An interesting 
article reproduces and expleins 
many of these story characters of 
the Chinese language.

a highly developed and skilful 
nation Read about their casting 
of metals, their electrical indus
tries. their medicine, their curious 
treatment of fracture», and many 
other marvels and oddities.

ten your liver becomes shiggisl 
Inactive year whole health snfJ 

fere. Tour bowels become constipat
ed, ti* longue coated, the breath bad. 
the stomach Soul and sick, sad bilious 
spells occur oa account ot tbe liver 
holding back tbe bile which is so 

Gunter were Joint hostesses^ at a to promote the
bridge ot fourteen tables on Thursday the bowels, aad the bile gets into 
afternoon. Prise» w’ere woe by Ml* toe Weed toeteed ot 
Helen Babbitt Mrs. W. 8. Thomae tbroegh toe usual channel, 
aad Mra. R. B. Han sera. In the tee Tbe fair we, t 
room, Mra. W. T. flteatnnt and Hra. tire and werbtoe 
C C. Camp preaided orer tbe dainty get rtd od toe nasty bIHoee attacks, 
tea taMe. Mra. W. 8. Thomae and b b **» toe bowel» replier by 
Mr». W. A. MeLellan cot tbe lc«fl j ■»■« 
while Mra George Brows, Mra. W. B.
Gunter. Miner Helen Crocket Helen 
Morrison, France, Hawthorn, Jeae

V An Exclusive Map, in Colors, of the Divided Republicout/ to keep the Brer ec- 
propcrly, aed Unas Another ntnehle map ebowa the Prortnc* of ShanIt ibowa

prortiicee under the Peking Gorerement too* 
Government and those which are Independent or 

leading article’ toll» the whole «tory et the Divided

Republic.
tong, with its railway*, road», cable Une», and grand aanal La 
well «» the location ot ha Iron and oeal field» and other mine 
Still another man show» last whore tbe tone» of commercial 
influence of the varions Beropoaa Pwwee-a In China arc lec:itel

No inch nmp haa he* pabli.bed In tola country before, 

at a glance toe 
under the Canton 
neutralWILBURN'S 

LAXA-UVER PILL»
Thep art purely vegetable, emaB

; sick child lev* the ’’frultt'’ 
■'California Fig Syrup,'- If toe

Bren a 
taste ot
little tongue la coated, or « your child 
ta Halle*, ere*, feverish, fail ot oeu.

January 21st Number on Sale Today—At All News-dealers.and eery to take, work smoothlyVenBuakirk aad Mertha O’Neill eerv-
aad gently, aed there ie nothing ofhae oeilc, give a teaapoonhtl to 

eleeeaa the liver end bowel». 1» e lew
ed.

fe|) JteK&j DfctestLteut-Cot. T. O. Loggia «»d Mra.
effect» at the eld faille nod parsehour» you can aw 1er yoorwlf hew 

toeroeghly It work» ell the constipe- 
.tie# potsoa. sour bile end wrote net 
■at the bowel», end yon have e well, 
playful child again.

Million» of mother» keep "Geliforale 
Fig Syrup" handy. They knew e lee- 
spoonful today aaoea a elck child to
morrow. Ask year druggtot for genuine 
"OeUfsemle Fig Syrep” which hee dtr- 

Idallll for beMea led obUdrae at sU 
1* irtotil oa bottle. Mother! 1km 
fora* toy -Ceiiforela- or you may gel 

•e spiffs

Loggia retaro ed on Monday fro* Win
nipeg. where they have twee vleltio* 
their eon. Mnjor Gerald Loggia end 
Mra. Loggia.

Mr. Jo*e 8. Caron. Doeoron.
writ*:—“I waa troubled with 

aay liver and had aware blUooe at-
Among the* who attend* the tacha. A Weed advlaed me to try

quarterly meeting of the Preriaeiel MUbenfe lexe-Llver P8K * 1 took 
two vlale and I hero bedChapter ot the 1.0.D.B. th Bt. John

this week ere: Mra. Robert FReftan- 
dotpb. Mra. G. C. VenWerL MX.

Hedge, Ml* Leer Marri- 
eon. Mra. H. F. McLeod. Mra. W. J. 
Scott Ml* Jens Hodge and Ml*

MIL8URW1 
LAXA-LIVER PILL*

Me. a riel at all dealer», er
ee receipt of price by The

HEMFUNK A WAONALL8 COMPANY
*4
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Paying T,■ I r Saturdc>; .-r

Comity

Oîd Question of Separation 
from County for Municipal 
Purposes Discussed.

SACKVILLE •aupe and mink neck piece. The cere-
mony was performed by the Rei. C. 
E. Bland in the presence at a few 
immediate friendj of the contracting 
parties. Immediately after tie cere- 
meny the happy couple left for Re- 
Sinn. Later they will reside at 
Windhorst, Saak., where Mr. Poster 
will resume his duties as principal or 
the school at that place.

The Woman’s Missionary Societies 
of the different churches held a onion 
meeting m the Melhodtet school room 
on Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. David 
Hickey presiding. The following 
gram was rendered: Opening hymn, 
“Bloat Be The Tie That Binds-; ad 
dress, Mrt. Vincent, subject. Con
sécration: solo. Miss lno Vincent; 
prayer, Mrs. Charles Lund; Address 
of Welcome, Mrs. Hicaey; solo, Mm. 
Line; Mrs. Wiggins gave an ontllnq 
of work In connection with the W. A. 
of the Church of Ihgtand. Fifty-four 
missionaries are supported among, Die 
North Western Indians, four thousand 
of whom enlisted daring the war; 
prayer; Mrs. Sprague. Mrs. Hit- 
worth Fowler gave a graphic picture 
of Baptist missions In India, followed 
by a duet sweetly sung by Mrs. hL- 
stngton and Mm. Abbott. Mrs. Hum
phrey gave a descriptive tan on the 
various Methodist mission stations. 
Meeting closed with the doxology, all 
feeling enthused and strengthened for 
the work for 1M3. The offering 
which amounted to 110.60 was hand
ed into the Bible Society to Increase 
its funds.

Mrs. H. M. Wood. Mm. Italelgh 
Trites and Mm. H. H. Bigelow, were 
visitors In Moncton on Monday.

Mrs. J. W. S. Black entertained 
at dinner Wednesday evening. In hon- 
or of Mr. R. A. Snowball of CJiat- 

The guests Included Col. and 
Mm. F. B. Black, Mr. and Mrs. 0 
w. Fawcett, Mise Lou

For Constipated Bowels—Bilious Liver •Mr. and Mm. Hllipura Bradley. .
Mi»* Hftxel Taylor Is spendteg a 

few days this week In Moncton.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ftancto left on 

Monday for Great Village, N. S, where 
they will spend some time with Mrs, 
Francis’ parents.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Hillbnrn Bradley 
left on. Wednesday morning for 6L 
John en route to their future home In 
Lethbridge, Alta. Mrs, Bradley, who 
was one of Salisbury's most popular 
young ladles, will be greatly missed by 
a large circle of friends here.

Miss Fraser. R. N., Is the guest o! 
Mr. and Mrs. George Chapman.

Weekly Chat■ ISuokviH* Jen. IS.—Mrs. Patterson 
a! Halifax, in here on a visit to her 
«later. Misa Duncan, York ntreet.

Mm. Roy Smith who haa been Tin
ting her parents. Dr. and Mm. B. C. 

Borden, returned to St. John on Moa-

The ahaut cathnrttotoxetive to city-
. WAlia to n —e I  S.  —  1_____ tonight we empty your boweto com- Pear Chôma:

Thl» haa been n very huay week
mn. ao t wdi tAt he Okie to havt 
vary tong «hat. Taere la one i, 
that I noticed during the peat ( 
veoka, that my nephewa ore nut w 
lag luttera aa often an my nieces. « 
hors don't let the gixla do aU t 
writing; eo t hope to reoelve so; 
lsktera from Che teiya next week.

1 am aorry to learn from n few 
my chuma that the achoola which U

Special to The Standard Bleep." CaecaretaDorcheator, N. B, Jan. SO—The agit Co14* 
all on (or a aeparation of Monoton City

stir you up
or gripe like Salts, PM* Oakmsel, or

» —Cracereta One or twoday. Anaemia
Tim, watery blood a no more 

BOUriahing than thin, watery milk

tram the County of Westmorland, forMrs. C. W. Fawcett was hostess at 
u very enjoyable tea on Friday after
noon in honor of the teachers of Mi 
Allison Ladles’ College. Mro. Raleigh 
Trites presided at the beautifully ap
pointed tea table and was assisted by 
Mrs. Maurice Fisher, Miss Lou Ford 
and Miss Georgie Calkln.x Among the 
invited guests wepe: Mrs. J. O. Cal
kin. Mrs H. M. Wood. Mrs. Robert 
Ihmoan, Mrs. Roy Smith, Miss Dor
othy Hunton, Miss Sprague, Miss L. 
Borden, Miss Brown. Miss Mareha'.l, 
Mine beetle. Mias Woods, Mira Ray
mond, Mrs. Bninton, Mrs. McKtoL 
Mias Fydell. Miss Thompson, Miss 
Nickerson, Miss Higgins. Miss Dix )u. 
Miss Nicholson, Miss Inness, Miss 
Bell, Miss Hood, Miss Whitman, Miss 
Styles, Miss Gordon, Miss Mowat, 
Miss McLeod and Miss Runciman

Mr. R. A. Showball of Chatham? 
was in town for a few days this week, 
guest of Col. and Mi». Black.

Mrs. H. C. Read entertained at a 
ccuple of tables of bridge on Thurs
day evening, In honor at Mrs. Roy 
Smith of St. John. The guests In
cluded Mrs. Roy Smith. Mrs. G. W. 
Fawcett, Mrs. H. M. Wood. Mrs. H. 
FI. Bigelow, Mra. Frank West, Mus 
(Leah Borden, Miss Dorothy Hunton.

Mrs. H. C. Read entertained at a 
couple at tables of bridge on Thurs
day evening, In honor of Mrs. Roy 
Smith of St. John. The guette In
cluded: Mrs. Roy Smith» Mrs. C. W. 
Fawcett, Mrs. H. M Wood. Mrs. H. 
FI. Bigelow, Mrs. Frank West, Miss 
Leah Borden, Miss Dorothy Hunton.

Mrs. A. G. Putnam, wife of the 
manager of the Royal Bank of Can
ada, was “at home’’ to her friends for 
the first time since coming to Sack- 
ville, on Tuesday afternoon from 4 to 
6. at her home Weldon street Mrs. 
Putnam was assisted to receiving by 
Mrs. H. C. Read and Mr. Putnam’a 
mother, who is spending the winter 
with them. In the dining-room, Mr's. 
Herbert M. Wood presided at the 
prettily appointed tea table which was 
•centered with crimson carnations, and 
had as assistants, Mies Dorothy Hun 
ten and Miss Georgie Calkin. Miss 
Lou Ford conducted the guests to the 
dining-room. Little Miss Putnam at
tended the door.

Mrs. Josiah Wood. Mrs. C. W. 
Fawcett, Mrs. J. M. Palmer, Mrs 
B. C. Borden and Miss Lillian Man 
are to St. John this week attending 
the annual meeting of the Provincial 
Chapter of the Daughters of the Em
pire.

An event of considerable interest 
will take place on Saturday, January 
21st, when Mr. Irving Anderson. Post
master pt Sackvtlle, and Miss Jean 
Carter, youngest daughter of Mrs. Al
bert Carter, win be united to mar- 
rlate.

Mrs. E. It. Hart was hostess at aa 
informal hat very pleasant tea flu 
Saturday afternoon. Mra. R run ton 
presided at the tea table and had as

municipal purposes, wee again brought 
to the front at title afteraooa’a aes* 
alas of the Municipal Council by Aid 
MoKlnnon, one of the Moncton reprae- 
entativee at the Board. It waa claimed 
by Aid. McKinnon that Moncton waa 
paying more than 1U rightful share of 
the county’s assessment, both for 
achoola an* general municipal pur- 
poses. Moncton's county assessment is
îîî'ïïî ‘.or *mnl Pentoaee. and over 
914,000 for schools, being more than 
a half of the total aaaeaemem tor the 
County. Aid. McKinnon aecotmted for 
thin by stating that Moncton paid on 
a hundred per cent valuation, whereas 
the County, cutalde. 
ceased on more than fifty per 
cent of the relation. A

How To Clinch He 
Russian Trade Is 

Live Question

led the unemployed, pledges to 
bat the elnlater effort» of the extrem- 
lata to exploit the misery of the work- 
less la tpa Interest of a senseless so- 
clal revolution and appeals to employ
ers and labor alike to a lei it to 
«tmoat of their power.”

milk.
PVt* , you can oooo enrich thin 

blood, overcome the anaemic 
aitk» and build up the whole lys- 
Jjb by using Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food, x

Mrs. F. G. Simmons, 42 Cur* 
ti* St., Brantford, Ont, writes: 

"For ebeot e*l 7WS ! mitred 
■menu*. My circulation wee poor,

«uiiyWMTwd or irritated. Than wai « 
buzzing send in ay naze -- -’— ofmycoau.LiJrSdl
«(•» was attacked by weak «relia. 1 
want to a doctor, who told an I waa

Frad. aa.’ alter the im hoa 1 fdt 
7 «apiMaly

“î**PP»*5«a. I coo turned osiug the 
Norm Food for quite • while. I am 
qtute wsU now. and cheerfully and 
gratefully recommend Dr. Qum'i Nerve

* Dt. aa*’, Nerve Food. 50c
* boat, all dealers, or Edmonson. 
Bates it Co., Limited. Toronto.

have been to the hahtt of stteudl 
on cloned for the winter, 1er the r 

the» there h no teacher. This 
^Indeed a sad elate at affair, that be 
Dtod girls are being handicapped 1 
fan education, and 1 hope that It a 
not be long before school will op< 
l would advise that during the Ui 
that the children era obliged to 
train at home they will eta 
from their school hooka every A 
and aak their parents durations, a 
perhaps mother could give out lease 
«eh day. and to Util way whan eeht 
opena again the girls and boya will 
adznnoed and fled It much sailer 

■ tahinçjtp their school work again.
U la Indeed a pleasure for me 

learn tram the readers to the Chi 
real Corner that they enjoy t 
stories end poems and we will et i 
times try to make the pages aa Inti 
eat-ng aa possible.

For the benefit of the girls and he 
who do not reside to 8t John 1 wl 
that you had the opportunity of t 
tog present at the elating races ha 
°n Wednesday end Thursday, a: 
while you would have enjoyed the fa 
rat skaters In the world, I am aura y 
wmild nave been Interested In Iraki 

Vjft the attic hoys under twelve yea 
% age in competition. There w 
on» Utile boy who came all the wi 
from New York, and he waa a dan 
little skater, hut 
St John boy.

I hope that ell the member, of t 
Cornsrara In the beat of health ai 
enjoy tog all the fen that they can tt 
winter In skating, coasting and slab 
driving. There la plenty of opporl 
nlty tor the children to enjoy lWatt: 
in 8t. John, dor no matter how hud 
snows there are a coaple of free rto 
whtoh are looked after hy the kb 
meu, and then Hilton Beiyea, a ohm 
pton abater, haa a rink on which 1 
allows all school boya and girls tr, 
ojrary afternoon.

1 request that nil the members 
the Cerner will try this week to wrl 
a letter and just think of the tori 
number that ! will receive. I like 
hear from every one of yon and w 
be very glad to answer every letti 
so lake a few minutes of your tin 
and toll me something about you 
•elves and what la going on about tl 
place where you «sida.

I win try and write e longer dt 
next week when 1 expect to have mo

With Plenty of lova. ' '
From Your Chum.

ANDOVER

Conservative English Busi
ness Men Wish Full Trade 
Relations With Moscow.

Andover, N, B„ Jan. io.—Mrs. Harry 
Wade entertained at » pleasant auc
tion party on Thursday evening, when 
among the guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Gtllett, Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Lews*». Mr and Mrs. Niles, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. R. Bedell. Mr. and

Best Cough Mixture 
Is Home Madefrom

London, Jan. IS.—How to clinch theMrs. Wank
Radier, Mr. and Mn-. James McPbatt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Stevenson, Mr. and 
Mrs. (.'It*». Elliott and Dr. and Mra. 
Earle. The prize» were woh hy Mrs. 
Lowers and Mr. Bedell.

Mise Jennie Watson to home from 
a visit with friends at Aroostook.

Mrs. Chas. Elliott entertained a few 
Mends at bridge on Wednesday even, 
tog.

Mrs. Harold Hunt left on Monday 
for her home In Cttoton, Missouri, 
after several weeks’ visit at 
the home of her mother, Mra. Benj. 
KHhurn. She waa accompanied by her 
slater. Miss Marlon KUburn, who wOJ 
he her guests tor some months.

Mrs. Albert Moore Is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. William Katey, at Grand 
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sadler have re
turned from their wedding trip and ere 
residing In Perth.

was not as- Russian trade without being contam
inated la becoming a live question 
among English officials, more especial
ly since Lenina Tohuhorln inut other 
Soviet leaders have evinced such a de
sire to come to England to conduct 
pourparler», rather than to Genoa. The 
conservative English business man for 
once is as one with die extremist» In 
wishing toil and free trade relation» When you can make, ha two min- 
with the Moscow government, but it t-tras world heating remedy Umt 
the same time the Conservatives do directly on the memo ran* and often 
not want to run the risk of reviving oramight causas stubborn corahs 
the Communistic feeling in Greet Bri- *e” ”” *“«l ohrat colds to dlaap 
tain by having the Russian leaders trUl* WIUl •*■«• that will
rame to their shores, and dut la ax- disappoint»
actly what the Communiste here m “d anulWiig raw Wen 
want toraoom of the mucous membrane go

The suggestion that Lenlod might JJ? yo° '®el lue to almost no 
rame to England, your correspondent - -x.
learned today, hat already put the to (double Wrenndi)Cto Communists In high feather, ana • e^tndSSÎ, 
programme for an elaborate reception Thnlf pint and rou’ve^ï* u toft* 
for the Soviet dlcutor is being dis- pensive remedy better ♦*—- —-
rawed with auxiliary plane for apse- buy randy mixed. 700 ***’
ches In London end the chief manatee- fit wing -ruling stolon on the 
taring centres at which Lenina would membrane to the reason ao many ne» 
address bis “comrades" in England and pie nae It tor Catarrh and acute 
bring them word direct from Moe- nasal cold», 
raw designed to give them new In
spiration. Such a manoeuvre, It la 
easy to comprehend, would he ex
tremely dlauateful to the English 
Government, and even more ao to the 
British business element which, while 
sighing over the lost Raeelan 
keta, la an Implloehle foe of Bolshe
vistic theories.

There to every Indication that Com
munism In England, unless It receives 
some fresh Impetus, la likely to die a 
natural death. Agents of the Th’rd 
Internationale have always had a great 
hold among the unemployed. All last 
year, while the jobless figures kept 
mounting and mounting toward the 
two million mark, Red agitation was 
carried on unceasingly among the 
rank» of those out of work. No effort 
was spared la an attempt to turn the 
idle Into a Red army, end for e while 
the Government feared the 
might be In that direction.

But English labor apparently got fed 
up on Words, ft round that demon- 
strati one, riots and other medium* ad
vocated l>y the Moscow orator* did not 
hrio* the millenium nor put food In 
tbelf mouth*. Meeting* in the centre 
of London under the folds of the Red 
flag and inspiration* of 
*on(* are seldom seen now, and 
bodies of unemployed

With Speed—Leswena the Phlegm 
—Stop» the Inttatke, and

Coughing Ceases '

Fine for Chest CoMs Too and 
i» Cheaply Made at Home.

committee,

appointed to meet the City Council of 
Monetoo to discus» claims for adjust- 
“ont In the 19Î1 assessment.

The Municipal Connell, this after
noon. declared Itself In favor of a 
change In the rule of the road, “turn 
to the light,” but patohd resolution. 
In opposition to a proposal of the On
ion of N. B. Municipalities for the ap
pointment of provincial hoard of value 
tore and the proposed bm providing 
for pensions for municipal officer» 
Council adjourned this afternoon aloe

Jtited States Has 
Missed Opportunity 

To Become Mighty

ham. '

. . Ford, lit. It.
A. Snowball and Mr. H. A. Ford.

Friends of Miss Jean Carter assem
bled at the home of the Misses Fill
more. York street, on Wednesday ev- 
ening and tendered Miss Carter a 
novelty ehower In honor of her ap
proaching wedding. She was the re
cipient of many useful aud valuable 
remembrances and was 
heartiest wishes for her future happt- 

Dainty refreshments were 
served at the cloee. Among those to 
vlteti were Mr». Buck. Mrs Carev 
Robinson, Mra. Cecil Murray, Mrs. 
Gaina Faweett. Mra. Dobson.
Lila Dobson, Miss Nlta DesBanos, 
Mrs. R. G. Henderson, Ml;, Hazel 
Ford. Miss Carrie Cahill, Miss Winnie 
Haworth. Miss Jean Ralnnle, Mrs. W. 
Turner, at. John. Mies Alice Hanson, 
Misa Lois Wry, Mrs. Walter Duncan. 
Mrs. L. W Daman, Miss 
Giles, Miss Frances Wheaton. Miss 
Laura Beal, Mrs. McArthur, Miss Inn 
Sears, Miss Marjorie Chapman, Mis» 
Grace Babcock. Miss Gertie Doncas
ter. Miss McElhlney, Miss Stella 
Lund, Miss Lucy emits. Miss Georgie 
Calkin. Miss Rena Weldon. Miss Lil
lian Fawcett, Miss McKenzie Mise 
Marjorie Taylor, Mias Done Buckley, 
Mra. Guy Bailing and Misa Addle 
Wry.

Mrs. Harry Wade entertained .very 
pleasantly at auction on Wednesday 
night. >

Those present were Norman Lute, Ar
thur Creighton. Leo Forbes, F re* 
Forbra, Frank Slnnott, WUbur Creigh
ton and Charlie Atherton.

as defeated by
In a hotly contested game of hockey 

on Wednesday night the Perth-And- 
over team defeated Hartland with a 
score of 1—0 at the Perth rink!

Mrs. Benjamin Beveridge add Misa 
Kathleen Beveridge were hostesses nt 
a ladles’ bridge party on Wednesday 
afternoon. The guest» were Mrs. Wa|.
I ta 6ïï?j' Mr? A' F- Macintosh, Mrs. 
lua Spike, Mra Frank Sadler Mrs 
Oocgla. Baird, Mrs. R. W. Earie., Mra 

Forter’ Mrs. Nelson Hanson. 
Mrs. Herbert Baird. Mrs. N. J. Wool- 
ton, Mrs. Harry Wade, Mrs. R. f 

Prank Howard, Misses 
Janet Curry, Gertrude Tibhlts, Eflth 
Jones. EIHen Robinson, Pearl Waite 
Misses Jones and Robinson assisted 
In serving at the tea hour. Mrs. Frank 
Sadler was the prise winner.

Berlin Editorial Takes Coun
try to Tarit for Failing to 
Make Good.

Hampton

Hampton, Jan. 21—Mr. E. G. Evans, 
of Moaotop Was a visitor to Hampton 
this week, a guest of Mr. auû Mrs. H. 
J. Kowier.

Mis* Gladys McMulkin entertained 
the jollftoatiOa club st her home Lang* 
»trotli Tenrsc.i lust evening. Tboao 
present wère' Ruth Baxter, Greta. An
nie und Gertrude Doherty. Prue Camp
bell, Lillian Fowlor% Carrol Chlpmau, 
El va Appleby. Lillian Campbell, Con- 
Atunce March, Lois Fowler and Grace 
Hurgew. Also Urton, Kenneth ana 
Earl DoLong, Dougiils Angevine, Ralph 
March, Douglas Iirittaln. John Hayes.

■Mias JflatheHoii returned last week 
to Rothesay to resume her duties at 
Netherwood after «pending her Christ 
mas vacation at Wayside Inn.

Many a man's success in life is due 
to hie failure to Inherit money.tendered

• Berlin. Jan. Id-The United state». 
“In her delirium of power, haa failed 
to make use to her opportnnillra to 
bring order Into the world—«n omli- 
slon which history will write aa the 
cause Jor future wars," sly, an edl- 
torial today In Die Zeit, concerning the 
Washington Conference,

“America's duty, after she entered 
the war and assured victory to the 
Eatento. waa to we all her Influe»ee 
to Shape the purpose of the wor and 
the peace which followed," continues 
the editorial, "so that the new condi
tions would assure the harmonious co
operation of the world. This she 
should do now."

The newspaper believes that Am
erica. weighing He judgments and he- 
Ing ready to enforce them by arms, is 
the wiorid*» sole salvation

Miss

SUSSEX
Sussex. Jan. JO—Mrs. Chan. p. Clarke 

v.u* a visitor to St. John on Monday 
Mr. II. H. Dryden, Truro, N. «pew. 

th.’ week-end guest of Mr. and fire. 
Carey McFetery.

Mrs. A. 8. Townsend, St. John is 
visiting Mrs. Robert McKee.

Mias Nettle Morison. Moncton,epent 
tho week-end at her home here.

Rev. Frank Baird, of chlpanan 
the guest of Rev. A. V. and ’ 
Morash a few days this week.

ballabury. N. B. Jan. 30. A hockey Mreïinrey^Bletti
match wee held en tho open air rink week. ° ““
bore on Saturday aftornoon. Jan. nth. J. P. Atherton returned on Monday 
■between the Moncton Tiger team and from Montreal ey
tho Salisbury team. SaU.bury scoring Mrs. Tower, of Young’s Cove N n 
two to one A earelv.1 was held on I, the guest of her nTphew, Dr' E L.’

Saturday evening Many were In cos. Kennedy. **
tume. Mise Alice Foster won tho Miss AUce Dryden at t-m™ ,
Isdlea- prise, end Mr. Will Wortman ceding a month with retetfte. nthe gentlemen's prize; Mise Lola Price Sussex. relative» m

‘,irlMnri„Cll'r0r<1 8*nt?U the C *■ Hnnaey, of Parrsboro. N. S„
team prize was the guest of Mr. and Mrs J <•

Mr». John Kennedy and daughter. Keith a few days this week 
Miss Marjorie, former residents of Sal. Mra. D. Hebor Folkins was hostess 
Isbury, but now of Middle Coverdale, et a very enjoyable tea 
wrao visitors here on Saturday. ofternora In W,or of her iuo.t Mra

Mra N. B. Sharpe entertained at a Fred Alward. to Havelock. N 11 
very delightful tea on Saturday even- guest» were: Mrt J B Ganomr 
lng in honor of Mia. Isabel MacNetl, D. J. McPrcraoe Mr. W F Mrire' 
her, " TWUD* 'rlti,d* » E- Oould. Mra. Wi Lutz Mw

Mth. A. E. Trttra re to rood home on Mr^R.* G^'ln"'»'1'Mr» w w'omnton' 
SattoWy after .pending eereral day, Mr. A,ward, Mlrao. H.^Tnd

Misa Jean Barton, student of the Mw FoUtins^ntoAlme'd'a'Stin 
Moncton High School, epent the week- Wednesday afternoon when sho has- 
end at her home here. as guest. Mra. AHI.ra, Jra o F n^

■Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Gorham, of Fred- ran. Mrs. A. V. Morash Mrs h=Î!T. 
erk-ton, were the guest, of Mr. and White, Mra. R MoFee mL n V 
Mrs V. E. Gowland on ThurMsy. Sberp, Mra. I r. Û Mra £Jn 

Mr end Mrs. Thoi. Taylor and Miss «end (St John), Mra w n rl™ 
H»*«l entertained in honor of Mr. and Mra. W. Lot* Mrs W c Vninttïï ' Mrs. N H. Bradley on Monday even- Oeo. Warren?'^ H E 8^ %%

Mr. end Mra. A card (TBrlon enter- M ls»Nett*rsirootin' **' Hà,M “d 
talned on Tneedey evening In honor of Miss Merjory Roach is visltma u, 
bote daughter. Mrs. BatehoMor. and «nd Mra. J M Barton, St Jew* 

their gnest. Mise Isabel MecMeill. week. Jonn’ t“‘
e 'I57da7 cvenln* Mr and Mra. Mra. O M. Huffren I.

Mltton entertained In honor of

Mrfl. Frank (,'ompton returned on
#ys,?â:vl,,t WUh bor

Ct_.
fSmLosrf

Harry Evans of HI. John spent a tow 
day» this week wkh his grendparenta, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Fowler.

Major A. J. Brook» of Sussex 
visitor In Hampton lost week 

Dorothy I-owe of St. John 
visitor to Il .mptan last week.

Dorothy Lowe to St. John 
ltor to Hampton last week 

Mr. Frank Bartlett spent last week 
John * r,Mt °* frt*nd” '» West St.

Mrs. Geo Henderson and Miss Hat
tie Henderson ef Rothesay wero ns- 
itora of Mrs. Scribner s last week 

Mias Annie Burgess spent lust week 
In Norton,

On Wednesday erenlng Mr. end 
Mra Eddls FI dwelling entertained the 
Junior Bridge Club. There present
rod™Mra *nU M2.,0ay ^owplllng, Mr. 
and Mra. Dry. IFairwoather, Mr. aud
”r*' ^«mRon, Mrs. llyles, U,u.
me Bcrlbnrr, Annie Dos%lllie.
Thom pH on, Marjorie Barnes, Gullfora 
MlU«e M* KA2f" C!0Mer’ Cbarl« Do-
wra hv -îf were
2rethc, M,^top!pn and Bry '"air 
weather, while tho consolations

7 «i» Bry Fairwenthor end 
Guilford Flewelling.

B«v J. K. King St. John 
"“I ®r. 8. 8. Kin»
Rlrer Waddlngton of Hammond
Morel S'rTh;d thd Chaeei »* the 
Messiah, Sunday morning.

M™. 8. S. King cntortainol 
number of children at a coasting parly 
°° Frl*iy night tor her children, mü»' 
ter KHhurn and IKtle Mias Mary King 

Miss Helen Newman returned to 
îif.m0rwnod 0,1 Monday to resume her 

On™Tf1Wz,b* Christmas holiday» 
On Thursday evening, the Bridge 

Club was entertained at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wllkm.on. PrlseaWare
8mUI|by 8Pr0U,e “d ** *■ >“ 

,IIaMl ®mlUl of Hammond Rlv- 
DeMlîte ' W,ek end w,lh Mkl" Annie 

Mire Ruth Thor her of Sueeex 
Saturday with Mrs g, g. King 

entertained Lewis Do Forest of Fredorlctoo
mother. Mra"^ "°d Hampton.

edVree^' Am^tr, SSL™!; D',T N0T ■VIRVTH.Ng" 
m"; • ,N-=-N0 HEALTHV

M^Vowîîr arrived In Bra- ^Ttr^"^ ^ 
•e* from Ottnw. on Wadneeday k»d«d, the bowel, are notactiv. Z 

8t- 9. Freese waa a visitor to l***. '* M'oWv supplied by Dr. liamu. 
•St. John this Week. 100 * Pills. They make weak, sickly

Charles Dpham, Moncton, la P*ople well because thevin* thl. week in town 8,*M- *“*0 the syatem clear of torariSS!
Mr». Z. Hawkins, 6f Ohio Ns la 3.7 regulate the system wltn 

the guest this week of Mr wid Mra Db Hamiltra'a Pilia don’t have 1M|,
H. E. D. Golding. ' “d Mn *7“»» to ooratlpeted hredachre,
. K' B Vto*"rs end Otty Wilcox were their 'reliZS* ta°2n.8lli OT*r’ b,can»e 
In PYederlcton this wee> with .,22 By,tem J* 9»pt In smooth run- brake, team. , WlUl “* *'"» o'dar. To rev lellae and «tlïïu-

Ml»» Alward, St John, who has been htolTed ‘""bake offhtmîT.0,' 1̂"Kew,r re"-raed ^3®bîs,Besïdo°',15,,5

h ^17* AJw*r,L Havelock, who eplrita, good bgelib, 26c- alt dealeriL« Mra. Heber^lV or Thi ^ Mralren,8’
lu» tor two weeks, wf|i leave .homy ---------------------------L
,0L "n®”™*! Tl:lt Furore—Feathara
thI1.^.rek21eLm" M. B.. was Huahuad—’It aaya here that the
oi™, M “10 ad0,,t 8 ch,tk8" -

S2ST - «•«* >«-d-

swing
now.

Taken Out of Dry Dock.
Steamer Mapledawn was taken out 

of drydock on Tbursdky at Halifax, 
having completed repaire, and eeiled 
yesterday for St. Jnhn’e, Nfld.

S- UNGLB DICK.
was a

Christ’s Teachings 
Applied To Basina

was a
SALISBURY Mrs. ■who à vis-

&
Mies Aik* Brown. Among those 
present were Mrs. A. B. Copp, Mrs. 
Wiggins, Mrs. A. G. Putnam, Mrs. 
Woodworth, Mrs. C. C- Avard, Mrs. 
Veittk Mrs. Roy FTaeer, Mrs. H. 
Pickard, Mrs. McLeod. Mrs. Ford Mo 
(.'ready, Mrs. Fred Tingley, Mrs. C. 
W. CahUl, Mrs. A. H. McOreody. 
•Mrs. Aubrey Smith, Mrs. Cochrane, 
Mrs. T. Murray, Mrs. Walker, Mrs. 
Haines, Mrs. McIntyre, Mrs. Watson. 
Miss Calkin, Mine Cole, Mine Camer
on, Mise McLeod, Misées Effie and 
Dorcas Johnson. Mise Minnie Hend-

Bolshevist Atlanta, Jan. 11.—Tha teaching» 
Jeans Christ are to be -the rath 
principles to our business," «aid Jol 
J. Eagan to this city, follow Inr h 
election aa president of the America 
Can Iron Pipe Company. He exprei 
ad anrpidee on learning that hla sic 
tier on each n platform had ocouslo 
ed any comment.

"The directors of the organisait! 
are church members,” he explain, 
-They hive elected another prifee 
lng Christian as president on a bus 
that the teaching» at Christ Jeans ai 
to be the ruling principles to tile Ira.- 
ness.
directors win cause other preleiw 
followers of Christ to give this que 
bon their thought,”

/ Christiana who did not make Christ 
1 ■ 4 teachings the rule for their nnunei

JÊ~ ■ rwurn characterized by Mr. Ezgnn i
■ -lacking faith in the pewe- to the

principles to rare the world.- - 
Employees of the company hei 

been enjoying the reaniu of effort! < 
the officer» to practice Christ a tone 
lng-i for atxrat eight year», it w< 
pointed out hy Mr. Eagan. Fteht, 
large industrial Y.M.C.A. hnlidlt 
was erected, he raid, end "with thi 
as a center we have been enlerglt 
crastantiy the scope to the company 
services to Its employees, 
have a staff Including physician».

An All-Beund Pleasantry. many
___ . . ' are not only
crying to clean their own house by di
vorce from the Communists, but are 
appealing to the enemy—capital Ism— 
tor aid in their task. •

reXc J++JL/

/UtW
A*±ff**

“You insist on laughing at my new 
hat." said Brown's wife severely.

“Yes," answered her husband “1 
can’t get away from the Idea that it is

"A Joke! On whom, pray?"
“Well, when you wear It if* a Joke 

<»n you; and when I pay for ft it's a 
Joke on me."—Boston Transcript

A sign of that is a resolution going 
*hw«Pt bodies 

whioh stoles that the unemployed
tor2hîth*rale,n **• “b*”11 manner 
in which the Communiât» have mi»-

($?ewtA. YÆmatS 

Aoaci,,

Nina
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Copp, who have 

been here for the past few weeks on 
a visit to the former's home, left 
Tuesday on their return Journey to 
Vancouver, B. C.

Mra. Barbour, who has been visit 
ing her daughter, Mrs. Al Us ter Ayer, 
bas returned to her home iu Albert 
County.

I am glad if the action of tt

was n week

iMrs. D. C. Allan of Amberst, la 
visiting at Port Elgin, guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Copp.

Tho C.G.I.T. Club entertained a 
number of the town boys at a moat 
enjoyable sleigh drive and skating 
party to Fort Lawrence on Saturday 
evening. Among those who enjoyed 
the outing were Misses Helen Avard, 
Jean Turner, Irene flecord, Mary 
Smith,.Arlian Diackoer, Julia Ward, 
Marlon Ryan, Nile McKenzie, Jean 
Haworth. Eunice Dixon, Marion Pa*- 
mer, Edith .McKenzie, Grace Snow
don, Dorothy Best, Dorothy Egg inton, 
Lee atdon, Vaughan Turner, Regia 
Minnie Dixon, Messrs. Angus Avard, 
IXe Weldon, Vaughan Turner, Regin
ald Vincent, Ralph McCready. Wanda 
Brooks, Arthur Appleby, Leolo Bab 

«V”' cock, Thaxter Dixon, George McDon 
tkl, Herbert Hart, Thornton Beet. 
KegtnaJd Merrill, Edwin Oui too. The 
party was chaperoned by Mise Hart.

? The regular meeting of the Once 
In-S”While Cli* was held Tuesday, 
evening st the home of Mrs. Josiah 
Wood, when the study of Wales was

» large

n
■f.

Now i

m f surgeon, a dentist and a nurse Wi have a mutual benefit association, o 
era ted by company and employai 
Jointly, and recently we established 
pension fund for old nge or dlaab!

jüto**’ Mr' “d Mre’ A Brown-^m

Rev. Canon Shewen ..
St. John on Wednesday.

Mra Everett Robinson 
very pleasantly on Thursday 
last In honor of her

was » visitor to
, CORNS •pent ity."

Keeping the Roof On

ef the estate left Utombv theb^u*Ti,d. “<1 Pert,of *=
m Revenue through this sacrifice of nrinciJül ^1“J?*r1 • reduction

from occurring. Hew would it be to PraTrot any such misfortunewould be if d«7 W«e ùftÏÏi» J » W. Ur. ZLïïï* relÎT

Manufacturers Life
A INSURANCE COMPANY

Mr. Eagan summarised hla "pla 
form- briefly in tile following:

-A reasonable living wage to tt 
lira eat paid workman.

"Constant employment tor 
member of the organisation.

-An actual application of the Golde 
Role to >11 relations between epiployi 
and employer."

Results to the company from such 
■ i omrse of action, Mr, Began believe 

1 wui include:
m I H rt -Service to the public hy mantle 

L l taring an honest product ■
’’Serrlce to employew by the agrpl 

cat'on of the Golden Rule and the pa; 
ment of at least a comfortable Urta 
wage to each.

"Serrtde to the etookbobkera by ran 
in# for them * fair re torn on the 
Inr estm sat

in proof of hla contention that bus 
y be operated aucceeafuHy 0

•pent

Lift Off with Fingers evei7,
nThe Chib president, Mrs.

thanked the member, for their solid-I ST
Mrs. B. M. Cupp, Mra. B. 

B. Bait and Mra. Line also the re-
----- to two charter members, Mra.
«grid Hickey aid Mra. O. M. Chap.

fct * bra pretty wadding waa sot- ,C\

hi the Zion Methodist nees
the principles he advocate* Mr. Bag* 
pointed out that in the last tweh 
months hie company '^provided wor 
for all Its employees—and 
not exactly an easy mitter— 
are paying wages above the market

4Doesn't hurt a hit 1 tw» - «•-• 

rraKflit rigHcff with nngers. Treïyl 

remove every hard corn, soft corn, or

r 3rd, when Laura

Carter to Meant What, 
the bride to John 

Foster, B.A., rtm^totoe late
Temm, oaaaaa. N. B..

Th* *• *• Maohurn Ce. Ltd, Manager» for Maritime Province*,
H. Boater to ft John

The bride worn hecomlnglv it 
hi a navy tine

He Needs a -Shade Fer to
"What did year wile give ye 

Christina» f" asked Casey.
-This beentlful lama” replia 

Jigga, aa he pointed to hie dis colore

ti die raw# Wl

f
without sonhot of Mm

Ai 4

* $
, ■ .. 4 1f’ï- i

4

/ » i
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Bowels—Bilious Liver Weekly Chat Answers to Letters rr- How The Twelve The Jackotoehy- toefsht w«l empty your bowete 
Plotely by morning and you will 
■Plendld "They hot* while you 
•loop OaacarMa never itir you — 
or gripe like Salle, Pin* OaleoM, or 
on and they coat only tae cents aiboe. 

two Children lore Caacarota ton

!»r

SWMByy**'1 Toe any that you would 
^od tp have been et Lily Lehr during 
**• •»*•# on ‘niuLday. Well, I'm 
*«IW you would have enjoyed it. Juet 
Muak. there waa about twenty thou» 
*d people Owe, and the .luttera, 
both Junior, intermediate and teuton,

world, and with their pretty
ttoy presented aAory fine________
thW «kited round tire rink, and what 
«•Thai» Interested the boys and girls 
■ont wm the little faUbwts under 

MO racing. One ol 
weee little fellows orate all the wav fo-NM, To* te rare amd ™7e 
(aatad by a We* Bud St. John boy.

®° *>»•»* Polug to try and win the 
prlne to be given by your kind school 
teacher on Barker. There la only one 
w»y In which you can wto tt, and that 
* *° “• an the In tore* poaolhle in 
yonr leenone, study hard and 1 am 

yon will have nuoeeea.

Dear Chaims;

Men Got Through'ihl* has been a vary bnay week lor Family AboardJ
mt- w A Will Util be abiti to have a 
very ions ohal Taere ia one nog 
that I noticed during the pa* tow 
weeks, Uuu my
toS letters as often as my oleeea. Now 
bo/« don’t let the gixls do all tho 
writing; eo i hope to receive some 
liters from the twys next week.

I am sorry to learn from a few of 
my chums that the schools which they 
have been in tho habit of attending 
ere closed tor the winter, for the rea- 

that there Is no teacher. This is 
^indoed a sad state of affairs that boys 
%uid girls are being handicapped for 
fan education, and I hope that it will 
not be tong before school will open. 
1 would advise that during the time 
that the children are obliged to re- 
main at home they will study 
from their school hooks every day 
and ask their parents questions, and 
perhaps mother could give out lessons 
eech day, and in this way whan school 
opens again the girls and boys will be 
ad\anoed and find It much easier In 

mguip their school work again.
It is indeed a pleasure for me te 

learn from the readers of the Child
rens Corner that they enjoy the 
stories and poems and we will at all 
time* try to make the pages as inter- 
est.og g* possible.

For the benefit of the girls and boys 
who do not reside In 81 John 1 wish 
that you had the opportunity of be
ing present at the skating races here 
on Wednesday end Thursday, and 
while you would hare enjoyed the tost- 
est skater» hi the vorl<V I am sure you 
woild have been interested in looking 

'ysd the tittle boys under twelve years 
» age u competition. There was 
CD* tittle boy who came all the way 
from New York, end he waa a dandy 
Uttle skater, hut 
8L John boy.

I hope that all the member* of the 
Cornerjue In the best of health and 
enjoying all the fun that they can this 
winter In skating, coasting and sleigh 
driving. There is plenty of opportu
nity for the children to enjoy skating 
in St John, tor no matter how hand It 
snows there are a couple of free rinks 
which are looked after by the kind 
men, and then Hilton Selyea, a oham- 
pton skater, has s rink on which he 
allows all school boys and girls free 
eyery afternoon.

I request that aU the members of 
the Corner will try this week to write 
a letter and Just think of the large 
number that ! will receive. 1 like to 
hear from every one of you and trill 
he very glad to answer every letter, 
so take a few minutes of your time 
and tell me something about your
selves and what is going on about the 
Place where you résida 

I win try and write a longer chat 
next week when 1 expect to have more 
time.

With plenty of love, * ”
From Your Chum»

h
h great story has Just been told of 

pigeons in the war.
At a certain stage of bostilttlee it 

beoame urgent for us to get a dozen 
sp aa into Germany in the greatest pos
ais haste. The only feasible way 
wis to send Dutchmen toyal to our 
cause, but only one passport was avail
able. Still, 12 men went with it 

Vwelve tearless Dutchmen, bearing 
a i eneral resemblance to one another, 
wtre chosen. The first of the batch 
went with the passport, and got 
th ough. Once dear of observation, 
he drew a pigeon from a secret poc- 
kt., tied the passport to its lege, 
pr etc! in an incredible short time 
tb, bird and its harden were over the 
fr. otter and back at the base.

n this way one passport was used 
to get alt our 12 through. Each did 
hi allotted task and came back to 
at tor and reward.

.Tie heroes of this splendid feat 
wi re pigeons from an English Soft, 
trained by skill and kindness to fly 
ov t the flame and thunder' of guns 
be ow them, beneath the 
cr ckle of fighting aeroplanes above 
tb m, back to a Utile bedroom up- 
st 1rs In some far-away toft, where 
th y knew they would always find 
fo d and friendship awaiting them.
Cl ILDRBN'S PAGE

Jacko was grinning all over hie mis
chievous little face.

“You seem mighty pleased with your 
self,” remarked his brother, poking 
hie bead out of the carriage window to 
see where the delicious smell of bacon 
wai coming from.

1*. came from the next compartment, 
where his mother was busy 'retting the 
breakfast

A wonderful woman was Moth*» 
Ja< ko. To look at her you u.i^httb * 
ehv hadn't a care in L ie w mr” ; yet 
here they were -with no home, and 
with no prospect of one, camj, g in a 
dev rted railway carriage wuieh 
Jacko had discovered the night be- 
torx

lather Jacko felt his responsibilities 
k& aly; and it annoyed him to hear
“ti n boy” whistling like a steam an- 
git i and looking so 
ter. ed.

‘ Vow, then !" he cried. ‘Meta move 
on- -can't yon V

jacko obliged him by skipping over 
the railway line and beginning 
wil l hornpipe.

In the middle of it Mother called 
then in to breakfast, and

a are nut wrtt-

. ^
themmÀled the unemployed, pledges to___

ba; the «imiter «Sorte of the extrem- 
late to exploit thé mlïery of the work- 
leee la tfie Interest of a ieaaeleea so- 
«la! revolution and appeals to employ
er» and labor alike to nrelet to 
otmoit of their power."

Children’s Cornerb
ttion

? How Sly Mr. Fox 
Spoiled A Good Time

Bun-
[rade

r Doing Without Day Jimbo And The
Kitten Snowball

Best Cough Mixture 
Is Home Made

»W.
The scene of this tittle story le In 

a Paris drawing-room. Some people 
ar * talking of the high cost of things, 
w- Jch makes the least entertainment 
al jost impossible now for so many.

Well," sajns one young lady “every 
year at the same 
a «price that does not cost me much 
—un the contrary! Wtei coming 
bask after the holidays I leave my 
ce s at the garage for some time." 

But do y off walk everywhere?**
I walk; I take the Metro; I take 

th ) bus. Am I not right? The car 
ie lovely, 1 know; hut In wearing out 
th * road yoq wear yourself out too, 
asi Ilf# is so short to do that! When 
1 rave no car 1 think more; 
us re; I learn more.

And how many interesting things 
I ee in trams that one would never 
se » in a 
ad /eotures 

One evening 
le ae, walttntf 
pc iring with rein, the wind was blow- 
in ; to gusts, the crowd of people 
w ttlng for the tram could hardly 
k< jp their umbrellas up. A woman 
nt it, soaked like myself, perhaps 
th uklng of her pot boiling away at 
home, addressed me with real fellow- 
feeling and said: *Well, ma'am, if we 
only had a car of our own!’

“Another day I met an old friend 
waiting for the tram

ch the 
totam- 
leettvn 
pectal- 
1 other 
t a de- 
mduct 
k. The 
an for 
.•to In 
atbui 
mt at 
os do 
riving 
t Bri 
•tiers 
Is ex- 
here

When Toby Dog and Ikey Drake 
ware tired of living In the barnyard 
they did not know that Mr. Fox was 
go.ug to spoil all their fun, or they 
'wtold not have set up housekeeping 
In e hut by the river does to the 
wvoda.

lkey Drake salThe was tired of bav
in* all of hie relatives quacking after 
hin every time he went anywhere, ana 
Mr. DOg said he was tired of sleeping 
wi h both eyes open at night to watch, 
ten the farmer, when In the daytime 
he was always chained up. So one 
ni; ht off they tramped end went to 
lit* ia a but by the river, and all went 
well until Mr. Dog growled over haw- 
tot so many words for food instead 
of “nies ham bone or something,'*. • 

lkey Drake began to quack loudly 
thi t bones were too hard to digest and 
Un t Mr. Dog would find his health 
nv ch better if he made e diet of 
tL:oga such as he ate.

it was Jest then that Mr. Fee, strol
ling by in the woods, heard the noise 
ana came that way to see what was 
going oh. When he saw tat Ikey 
Duke he forgot all about Toby, only 
tin t be was a young dog and might be 
t<x led it neceaeaiy. He wanted Ikey 
very .much for a dinner some night, 
so he set his wito at work to find a 
wejr.

The next day Ikey went swimming 
on the pond and Mr. Fox, who was 
witching in the woods, strolled along 
to the hut and said:

Ah, I see I have a neighbor, Mr. 
Dcj ! 1 do not live far from here, and 
yo i and I ought to have some run 
hu iting. Do you tike chasing rabbits?"

' Rabbits ?M repeated Toby, his ears 
stl king straight np. *‘I love nothing 
be ter. Show me one and see."

Mf. Fox knew Just where to take 
Toby Dog, and It was not long before 
he was running through the woods 
Uttar poor Mr. Rabbit, and Mr. Fox. 
knowing that Toby would be busy for 
some tine, ran back to the hnt to 
wait for ikey Drake.

Now it happened that Ikey had met 
all his family on the pond, and be-

Jinfbo had s Kitten named 8now- 
bs L She was pretty little creature, 
ar i Jimbo was very fond of her, ee 
yo i may imagine how he felt when 
he came down one morning and found 
he basket on the hearth-rug empty.

-he wasn’t in the kitchen, wherB he 
ra to look for her; indeed, she wae 
nt In the house at ad. And she 
wi m’t In the garden, though Jimbo 
nt ited and hunted and called her 
***> ne for ever so long.

With Speed—Leoeenathe Phlegm 
Stop» the Irritation, and

Coughing Ceases '

Fine for Chest CoMs Too and 
is Cheaply Made at Home.

*» two ml»

I indulge in

tak

*lme—I» Indeed too MS that 
J2Ü'J"*™* *° “restoer, tbs mere tact that you mention H to 
aa. portal*, the poet office oOMtli 

hear « It ana «to Me to do

hao hooa out tor three yearn, a mu* 
OS very Inconvenient tor the neootu U»ta« lath*, wtotth. oounttTTd 
then the promise that tt will be re 
placed next summer give* some hope, 
•nd I trust there responsible tor her- 
In* thin work aeoomptinhed wiu keep 
their promise.

Too nay the pleeona about yonr 
Ptooe are tame end. eat from your 

when ever yon come to 
St John hi the itunmer time yon 
should ere the pigeons perched oo 
Ih* laps and haute of the kind people 
In the King square, and me the birds 
enjoying a good lunch of 
-put pees or crumbs. It »

roar nod
they

directly on the 
overnight on

were all sitting round her, mmiringtod often

Hawking and snaffling nod also 
•nrSMM of the mneona membrane go 
end you will feel nn# la .i»~t no

oiÜL"* «*• erewe eg hrmhk, 
man (*"“* «m*** odd to tt a UtK* 

euser nod enough hot water to m3*
* half pint end you've got no teex- 

I «*»• pensive remedy better re.. —- —- 
•P»e- buy ready mixed, 
infite- ju soothing, healing notion on the 
rould membrane te the reason re many peo- 
land pie nee It 1er Catarrh a»d aoate 
Moe- owat cold* 
r to
ll Is

sh< rt work of her eggs and bacon and 
he excellent coffee.

1 ather began to cheer up.
* Sleep well. Mother 7’ he asked.
* Not so badly, my dear," she replied. 

“O course I missed my feather bed. 
Tt ise scats are a trifle hard, but 
I’V'i no doubt 1 shall soon get used 
to hem."

' Jsed to them!" cried Brother Adol
ph s. “We aren’t going to live here 
for ever, are we V’

* If you don’t like it," eaid his father, 
“fi J us something better. This might 
be a lot worse.”

* fly Idea!” eaid Jacko—“pass the 
me malade, please—I reckon 1 was a 
pr« ty smart chap to think of it”

‘ So you were,” said his mother, try
ing to keep the pace. "You're a great 
he:x dear. I don't I don’t know what 
we should do without you."

At that moment Jacko lurched fore 
wa d to get to his pocket, cought his 
an . against the tray, and sent it apla
nir <. Crash 1

* i on great clumsy elephant !” cried 
Ad Iphns, Jumping up antTsending a 
sh< wer of coffee over the rest of the 
Party.

* Fhere! there!" eaid Mother. "What 
do a few cups and saucers matter ? 
We’ve plenty. And I’ll make yon some 
more coffee, Dad, before you «on say 
Ja< i Robinson."

l ot Father was saying a good deal 
mote than that ! He put on fc*s hat, 
kicked open the door, and "stamped out

Jacko followed him.
“Some people are never satisfied,"he 

gn mbled. as he wandered off.
He hadn’t gone far when he heard 

a shout. It was from Big Brother 
Ad -Iphus.

“9top! Stop!" he was crying at the 
top of his voice.

J icko dashed back, and hi» father 
dat hed aftei him.

Very quietly an engine had steamed 
up. had picked up the railway carriage, 
and was steaming off again; and it 
took the combined long power of the 
family to stop it

Ie had to go In to breakfast at
la. t. but he didn't eat much.

.There could she be?
Have yoq asked Mr. Robinson If 

he baa seen anything of her?" his mo-

Fow Did The Salt 
Get Into The Sea?

th r id.Such amusing little 
ear title one.

I was at the Made- 
tor a tram, tt was

nmight 
Ddent 
to lo

ir. Robinson lived next dqor, and 
as soon aa Jimbo waa allowed do get 
de m from the taole, he ran off to see

'

hi. i.
Lost yonr kitten, have you?" said 

M». Robinson. “I shouldn't be eure 
pr led If my Tedfiy knew sometning 
shunt It. You ffb and ask him. You’ll 
fin 1 him in the garden.”

And there waa a twinkle to hie eye 
as he spoke.

Teddy wasn’t In the garden, out he 
WT3 in the field beyond, and when 
Jlribo caught sight of him he was 
st< oping down by the river-side.

He held something white in his 
ar is. Jimbo gasped, for It was 6now-

Vhere does the Immense quantity 
of Alt dissolved in the eea come from? 
At expert has just given a new an- 
P* »r to this old question.

t has been noticed that after each 
er ption the month of Vesuvius ia 
oo ered with a sparkling coating of 
«a t, and that this is so with all vol- 
ca oes. In South Africa • a volcano 
th owa up 60,000 pounds of acid 
ch oridic In a day.

»o the volcanic eruptions are per
ns nently enriching our atmosphere 
wi h acids and chlorates. Rain car- 
rii s these along, and rivers carry 
thnm to oceans. We know that form
er, y volcanoes were far more numere 
on i and active than now, and it 4b 
thought that perhaps the eruptions of 
ve y olden times determined the origi
ns saltness of the seas. The splin- 
lt$ went on growing in the course of 
ag is. It does so now, though more 
slcwly-, it will probably always do go; 
an 1 this tremendous figure has been 
ca culated—that if a sadden drying- 
up of all the seas were possible it 
wtuld give out a quantity of salt 
su fleient to cover the eurfacp of the 
gk be all over with a regular layer 
sbty yards thick.

f we ever want for coal we are not 
likaly ever to want for salt.

peanuts, 
a great

sight to see hundreds of pigeons so 
very tame.

You my that you tolas Your Meter 
uafl brother very much, but then you 
must remember that it will not be a 
great many years before you are old 
enough, to attend college and then it 
wiH be you who will be mined at 
borne, tt to too bad that roar school 
douft Man until March. I would ad 
rtae that you keep on teaching your 
self at home, ask your father or 
mother questions and when school

Many a man’s success in life u due 
to hie failure to inherit money.ex- wfo, seeing 

and not doubting our ruin, charitably 
declared to me, with, a very dignified 
sy mpathy: ‘What does It matter, dear 
la< y? Remember it is far healthier! ’ " ’ 

flight not we aU have our “doing- 
wi hout days," If not for the good of 
poor people, at any rate to make cur
se: ves more conscious of the happi
ness which we rarely realize enough?

gllsh 
i the 
while

be 1.
ilstie- . I mho darted forward.

‘ What are you doing with my hit
ter?” he cried.

“Giving her a ducking to teach her 
a esson,” said Teddy.

“How dare you!” cried Jimbo, going 
up to him and snatching Snowball 
on' of his arms.

“She stole my porridge cream," said 
Tt Idj. -ru leech her!- 

“1*11 teach you!” cried Jimbo, drop- 
pli g the kitten and hitting ont 

'"eddy struck out too. and, being 
th< bigger, he got the best of it. Jtm- 

“bo was plucky, but if his father hadn’t

Cont
rives 
lie a 
rh'rd

jMuuw *

'-o/

*nrti neeln you will he that for »<• 
▼«need eo you wUi grade more quick
ly than the boys or girls who fall to 
stndy during the long time that 
school .to closed.

A MAN’S QOOO PLUCK.treat
last

kept And a Dog's Good Luck.
Uio

was "Don’t you hear barking 7” someone 
as! ed Police Constable Guiliford at the 
to; of a disused iron mine near Dul- 
ve.'ton, in Somerset 

They listened, and heard a small dog 
cause they weret afraid he would leave calling tor help somewhere down the come up and stopped them he would 
them again, followed him back to the'shift ha -e had a bad time,
hut, in spite of all poor Ikey couldi * Poor little beggar 1” the constable ,TThe boys shook hands and made 
do to get rid of them. «said, and then he added; “I’m going fri nde, and Jimbo went off with his

Mr. Fox, who was hiding Inside, 
could hardly keep still, 
anxious to pounce upon them. HU efes 
sparkled as Dtey and his famUy came 
nearer, but to his surprise, he heard 
Ikey telling them: "You better go 
home; old Mr Fox might be around.”

‘ He .wiU get you, too. Ikey," said one 
Plump duck. “Why don’t you run ?”
. ‘1 am net afraid of Mr, Fox," pra
ter: ded Ikey, strutting toward the hut 
"but if you will all start for home 
I’ll come along soon. There, what dm 
I tell you ?” he said, pointing to the 
tip of Mr. Fox’s nose sticking through 
wh ere the boards were broken.

Of course, £key Drake thought it 
v/nv, Tobey's Dog’s nose, and he 
la: glied as his family turned to run; 
but ho eoôn changed It for a loud 
Quack !” and ran, for Mr. Fox, think

ing all the plump ducks would get 
as ay, came runnlnr out after them, 
not, luckily, he got only a few tall- 
feathers and the ducks swam safely

Whoa Toby Dog missed Mr. Fox he 
began to think of poor Ikey, and away 
he ran for the hut by the river, to 
find only the tall feathers at poor Ikey 
ttrewn by the water side. Sadly he 
went back to the farm, and he made 
up bis mind on the way to watch over 
Tkoy’s fkniily from now on, to make up 
for leaving poor Ikey to his sad fate, 
for. of course, he was sure Mr. Fox 
had caught him and carried him off to 
tils* den. But the first ones he saw 
wl.en he reached the barnyard were 
Ikey Drake and hk family.

'Did you chase Mr. Fox ?” they ail 
as’teff, for Toby Dog looked very warm 
from run©

•He wo

the
*•*» Mz-«Tm glad that yon enjoy 

the letters In the Corner. It must 
have been a severe fall that you apd 
your cousin had on the hard croet 
and I’m sorry you were injured. It 
Is nice that yon are attending school 
regularly, and that you like your 
teacher. You must enjoy attending 
I.O.G.T. meetings. The writing pa 
per you received for Christinas Is 
vary nice. Write again.

the
rhtle

J
Atisf

■

ring

k I **t fed UNGLB DICK.
non 
i ad 
I not Chriet's Teachings 

Applied To Bariness

down to fetch him up."
A rope was fetched, and a lantern 

and a sack, and soon Guiliford was be
ing lowered into the mine. Down, 
down he went, and at a depth of L2U 
feet he found a fox-terrier on a ledge, 
terribly frightened and hungry.

Somehow It had fallen over the edge. 
How long It had been there no one 
could tell, but it was fierce with fright 
and when Its plucky rescuer tried to 
get it Into the sack it resisted, and he 
had to struggle with It all the time he 
was being pulled up.

However, 38 minutes after he had 
started the man waa at the surface 
with the dog, both very happy.

The constable has been given a silver 
medal In recognition of his kindliness 
and courage.

per.
he was so Rut he took good care that she nev

er had a chance to steal Teddy’s 
cream again.

J In 
ntre

A GREAT MAN GOBS.

Red Dr. Julius Hann.
x>r. Julius Hann, who has lately 

died in Vienna, was the greatest 
meteorologist of his time. For more 
than fifty years he edited one of the 
mt at important meteorological journ
al* In the -world; and his text-book of 
mt teorology and h;s handbook of clim- 
atology have been for many years 
juntldid works.

lie may he sold to have been the 
tifkt to put the study of meteorology 
inJ climatology on scientific foumla

22$&
Oreee te—Tt 1» nice to receive an 

otter letter from ruu. and then cm 
ouch lovely taper. I suppose (tel 
yon received the pretty paper with 
little girl on the top as a Chrletmae 
present. I am pleased that you are 
Interested In the CSJMiran’» Corner.

You ce-talnly have a Une time 
oonatlnf down «be hills, sod I thank 
you for your hind wishes to myaetl 
and the members of the Corner. -

Atlanta, Jan. II.—The teachings of 
Jeiui Christ are to be -the rating 
principles of our business,- said John 
J. Kagan of this city, follow Inr his 
election as president of the American 
Cast Iron Pipe Company. He express
ed surprise on learning that his «loo- 
tlor on such a platform had occasion
ed any comment.

-The director, of the organ Union 
ere church members," he explained. 
-They have ’elected another proies» 
Ing Christian as president on a basis 
that the teachings of Christ Jesus are 
to be the ruling principles of ins Iron 
ness.
directors wlH cause other professed 
followers of Obrl* to give this que» 
tien their thought-"

/ Christians who did not make Christ’s 
1 ■ Attaching! the rule for their Dullness

Jf ■ r^UTei characterized by Mr. ft.can ee
' ■ -lacking faith in the pewe- at three

principles to save the worid.” —;
Employees of the company late 

been enjoying the reeelts of efforts at 
the officers to practice Christ’s tench- 
inert tor ©bout eight years, it was 
pointed out by Mr. Eagan. First a 
large industrial Y.M.C.A. building 
was erected, he said, and "with that 
as a center we have been enlarging 
constantly the scope of the company's 
services to Its employees, 
have a staff Including physicians, a

iVlHt EATING THE TELEPHONE WIRES.
any

/UtW

ml y An Enemy In California.
A new Insect has been discovered 

in California, which perforates the 
-heath of the telephone wires.

it is a species of beetle, the size of 
a ladybird, with jaw» powerful enough 
to bore through the lead envelope of 
ihc wlrea 
brough the holes, causing short cir

cula, and the work of a single insect 
has been know© to break down 
aindreds of lines.

No remedy has yet beeA found, but 
tb • question of conquering this des
tructive little creature is being care
ful,y studied by experts.

f di- RATANA.are
m—

The Maori Evangelist
The New Zealand papers continue 

to report further remarkable in
stances cat faith-healing by Mr. 
ita'ana, the Maori evangelist The 
-atest is this.

a returned Maori soldier who had 
be-în in hospital with

>lng
lie»
•yel
wer

The rain penetrates

fils- Jennie—Your letter waa moto en- 
Joyxble. It I» Just like all the other 
letters I receive from my niece, and 
nephew*—they proie very Interesting 
to ms. I era very sorry that you 
•later te HI, aed I trust that she will 
soon he well again. I'm sorry that 
you are lonesome, and u yon would 
Hire to oonreepnd with some of Ute 
cauldron’s Corner member» _l will try 
la » lew dsye -to eeud yod she wtmc» 
of * few wni Whom yoe can eorres-

a crushed hip, 
aud for two years had used crutches, 
cal ted to consult Rataca. who. after 
some religious talk, bade him. put 
away his crutches and walk.

The soldier put his crutches aside 
■ nfi began to walk, at first very un- 
3r: a inly, then more confidently, and 

: days afterwards was
x>i nd like a hare." r"" 

r sting the doctors greatly.

TUBES SAVING TIME.
I am glad if the action of the OLD HOUSE DISCOVERY. 

Secret Storehouse of the Bees. Next-Station Indicator.
Can you tell me if the next station 

is--------”
•'hat question so often asked in 

Tfioe railways, will, no longer be 
he.trd on the line between the City of 
IXfiidon and F csbury Park, for every 
va: rtage ia to have an indicator on 
wi ch the name of the next station 
w:,t appear. This will shorten jour- 
ne*s; all who want to get out will 
be ready instead of sitting tl! the 
tn n stopped and then maii:c 
qu ry and delaying the train.

An English family long resident In 
•ctwitzwland determined to return 10 

ho home country, and bought an old 
bcuso in a remote Suffolk village.

One of the bedrooms, with an abund 
an ce of window room, was paint i d 
iu.d repapered, and was aa fresh and 
cl an as tt could ba, y at aa soon as it 
wna occupied a sickly sweet smell 
waa noticed to it

As the smell seemed to get 
ra her than better every cupboard was 
oj-eued and ventilated, and every pos- 
--!^le plnco ransack-d. but the wmeli 
rc maint,d.

PRECIOUS DUST-HEAPS.

“running 
The case is ln-A Million Bricks From Rubbish*

The Impoverished cities of Central 
W -ope are bgetnning to look keenly 
it- every source of profit Thus it 
It daimed for Budapest tho Hungar
ian capital, that its dusi-hoaps have 
bo n its best source of revenue.

city’s rt-fuse-heapy thirty 
m lion crowns worth of coke has 
b( n collected In a year, citaned and 
so d, and from uneold rtitusv a stock 
of a million bricks has bt>cn made, 

t is significant that the former 
The kinpn trom dust-heaps — .craps of 

fc d, bones, and rags—are 
ti: !y absent

I I I
It to Meed too bnd that you have 

no school this winter, 
and the other children backward In 
thlr etufflee-

Tboee responsible should see that 
the school is open at *U .time, aa It 
li a Shame that children are not re 
cetvlng the education th* they de 
serve. Thank you for your kled

T T
eating up a mouse.* keeps youn Extraorlnary Feats of Rats.

A house has been dosed by the 
Nt. th Town Council because it is over
run by rata.

JACK FROST DEFIED. ^ »'he inspector declares that he was
An Aeroplane Invention. met at the front door by hundreds of

. difficulty with aeroplane engines. ^“in"

« ■ frth,^.*r szJS
«-Oh Will not ti.ew except fie,ring, the cubhooriU ^ huSSS 

■t * v#r-' ‘“w temperature indeed, ll end had forced the occupants 
Jc 3 not form -nvo ice until it is sub- out of the place, 
jet to a ooW of Si degrees below ----

'rom the

rO # j 7

WH
As the year advanced^ baee 

observed to be particularly busy, 
c :»Uy outside one window, 
workmen were called in and the win 
dow-frame and the woodwork near by 
wi re removed, and U.ore was found 
at incredible amount of honey stored 
away.

The collection of the honey had 
<3\ dently gone on feu yea», it was 
of excellent quality, filled

Now we

Henry G.—I am certainty happy to 
welcome yon aa a member of tho 
CMAdren’s Oo ner, and wws glad to 
receive a letter from you. Now that 
both you aed your sister Annie are 
members I will be sure of receiving 
at toast one totterr a wok from your 
home, tote» with a bad pen you write 
very well, and 1 bope té receive an 
attoar totter from you soon.

surgeon, a dentist and a nurse. We
n’t bother you any more/ 

Tobey. But he never told ikey 
hew Mr Fox had tfot him to go bant- 
inr. and then he ran back to catch 
Iktry Drake. However, he kept his 

or Mr. Fox did not bother them

now ea-
hove a mutual benefit association, op
erated by company and employees 
Jointly, and recently we established a 
pension fund for old age or dtoablL

Then There was Tremble.
I say. Mrs. Frankie jrh.’ said one 

of he lady’s guests, "here’s your hsn 
b; id Just coming in. My wife and 
I vill hide behind thp onrtaina here, 
a: 1 you can tell him wn haven’t bee-? 
^ e to come, after all. Than we'll 
St p out and surprise him.*

drs. Frankleigh obediently waited 
uc.il hor husband emtered the room. 
Tien she exclaimed, according to her 
n -tructiops:

Oh, Jack. Isn't !t a pity? Mr and 
Mrs. Funniman haven’t bren able to 

,ccme to dinner after all!”
Pity be hanged!” rp-plied the hu« 

hard, with great delight “I'm Jollv 
glad!" * y

ity."
Mr. Hagan summarized his "plat

form” briefly In the following:
"A reasonable living wage to the 

Idlest paid workman.
"Constant employment tor every 

member of the organization.
"An actual application of the GoMen 

Rule to all relations between employee 
and employer."

Results to the company from such a 
■ a course of action, Mr. Began believes, 

1 WW include:
Jf. I ■ M., "Service to the public by manufao*

vf ■ f taring an honest product
“Service to employees by the appH- 

oat'on of the Golden Rule and the pay
ment of at least a comfortable living 
wage to each.

"Serrtde to the atookboMstw by euro- 
tng for them a fair return on their 
Investment"

In proof of his contention that trout 
y be operated successfully on

M
robyE On an

ma'nj
*"'1 « »I /[pnej et|) piAjde pm- -SVMI
time.

Dog slept none that night, 
an-1 when Mr. Fox came sulking 
nr-robtl he waa after him with a bound 
an! by tile way he noted Mr Fox 
know that If he wonted to live he had 
bettor keep away from that farm.

notes and queries.

flats
the interest and part of the 
Eac” W sees a reduction 
»r word A they burn the root 
pr will have neither fuel nor 
roved ones if you are called 
-revent sny such misfortune 

wh«t their necessities 
d a Ublewhich will enable 
icome. The figures are con- 
r the asking. Write to-dny.

X-RAYS AND BANKNOTES.
Science Helps Again. „._at i8 3 Earned Faculty A body

i -CftC.lCirs of a OUPtiClilar lrin^ fin.b , discovery has h-.-v, mad- by Dr as those 0i law or medicine. ^ ^
Vt,a Brakle whereby alterations in' What are Bacteria ? Th,, ^ 
rt Qnea or lalau banknote, can be rtipcd vegetable orgnnlreis w!ort!!re 
Jc ected with A-i.iys. only be seen with the aid of the ml

■ho note is Placed with a photo ere «cope. The name comes from too 
ftr pbic film between two screens .tir. ek word lor stall, or rod.
-o -ted with material which glows un tvliei la a County Palatine T a drib 
Jer the inOuenco ot tho rajs. A short | sion ol country formerly under the 
ex.ioauro Is glien, and on develop-; rule of a count exercising royal auth 
m, nt a photograph is obtained which jortly Palatine com os from the wore 
re oals. net only the writing or print Palice The Counties palatine In Ehx 
-n ., but also the character of the, lac 1 fir, Lancashire, Cheshire Ind 
pa per. Uu ham.

OLD FASHIONED JINGLE.

I went Into the woods one day 
With my gu and Prlti my bound, 
i wauderud here, and 1 wandered there 
Jut never a bear 1 found;
I waa lying down to rest awhile 
n a grassy, shady glade 
Wlrea I saw six bears corns op in 

pairs
Whet s dreadful noise they made.

Zz kl ly be turned to accjont tor build-
n®-

A new discovery has been made 
whereby a material lor building can 
bt produced by beating peat 
water and pitch. Clay is then added, 
ar.d the hot substance can be

BUILDING DISCOVERY.
A New Use For Peat 

The enormous quantities of peat 
w'llch have so far defied most efforts 
to put them to soma use may pos

with

r>r jssed into bricks or slabs of almost 
icy shape.

One ecriinched hi a Jaws with legs and
pawa

Gave me a hag and a squeeze
One tried to nurse old Frits 
Who struggled upon hie knees 
One ran off frith-my new felt hat 
And tumbled it outs low in; -
And two looked on, haw I wiflbedJkem

For they did eo smile and grin.

I L5X
ntwe

•«mu?

\
PAST BROUGHT TO LIGHT. 

Good Things Found by Accident
'Tien a chimney fell down 

hotel In Hereford tha landlord waa 
much pitied. But he

ts Life
WHAT BOYS CAN DO.

Put Yourself Into Things, 
fhe Bishop of Swansea has been 

te ting boys the meaning ol religion.
The church was out on à great ad

venture, he sa d, and boys could do 
a tremendous lot to help. The great 
“k’UJoye" was sin. not religion, which 
a* do for true happiness.

if a boy became “fed up" with Sun
day school or the Scouts, tt was be
cause he had mode the mistake of 
th akiag what he was going to get 
ont of those organizations instead of 
wJ at Be could put into them. The 

* 1 rad essence of joy in any work was 
to put one’s best Into tt.

&»LX
Xvness

the principles be advocate» Mr. Began 
pointed out that In the lest twelve 
months Us company “provided work 
for nil Its employees—end 
anl exactly an easy matter— 
are paying wages shove the market"

o
at a

INY > now rejoices 
tlhit it did fall, for it. brought away a 
quantity of plaster, behind which were 
so ae old bean:, carved and otherwise 
decorated.

These were found to have belonged 
to a building put up in the 14th cen
tury, and this bas now been restored.

The Incident recalls that of the font 
discovered in a Kent church lately, 
through the breaking away ot plaster 
under the shock of the 
FUndetw.

y

bUMBA. Ue —

&lug my gen In hie crooked clews 
And going te Ere At me. 
lie pulled the trigger, I heard Ore 

click - r»
And I saw the Are and smoke 
And then with a shrink.. Air j could

From "my dreadful dream I woke.

bet before 
fierce to

Holdi Provinces, et John
THE «TORY « TUE 
CUCKOO CLOCK. AND 
THE CANARY!

He Needs a “Shade For It
-Whet did your wife give yen 

Christmanf" naked Carey.
-This benntlful lam»" replied 

Jig «t U he pointed te hie discolored

f
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For the INDU STRÏOU S NEEDLEWOMAN
_____ _ By Adelaide Byrd

î
v-:v

l*1
sf

V,.-.

V ÿ]
:: f/iv The Football

Question Agaii

/Ç V fnlr/i vc r/i

For A Violet" Secretary of Dominion Foo 
ball Asm. Does Not Mine 
Words in Reply to Grit

BIRTHDAY APRONS
i a CERTAIN resourceful 

lX woman who ba« & hobby for 
making and giving birthday 

«prons eaya that she saves all sheer 
remnants- lawn, dlmltlee, batlatee. col
ored organditw and many other kinds of 
material of a half-yard pr 
very purpose They, too, she le ever 
on the lookout for cheap short lengths 
of lace and epda of ribbons on the bar
gain counters. In some instance#, one 
edge of the insertion oan be dipped to 
form an edging to match. Her economy 
and resourcefulness goes stiU further, for 
she fairly pounces upon these heavy 
satin ribbons that frequently adorn 
candy boxes, to nay nothing of the lace 
saved from cast-off dresses and lin
gerie waists.

For many ressorte one cart’t hare too 
many attractive aprons. For instance, 
next to • feeding the brute.” a dainty 
apron displayed upon the person of my 
lady Is the surest way to my lord's 
heart. No matter how frivolous or Im
practical an affair It may be, to the 
masculine eye it is undeniable proof 
V>at she is charmingly domestic.

needle- If you happen to have about three- 
quarters" of a yard of tMn material, out 
It into three email 
the top. of course, and widening out

. gift or *«J|r ^..................y Montreal, Jan. SO—In a live tiw
•Ind word letter to the sporting edl 
or, Montreal Herald, published hei 
today, David W. Roy, secretary of tl 
Dominion Football Association, obi 
more traverses the ground in canne 
tion with the tour of the Scottish il 
tematlonal footballers in this count* 
and the States, and the criticism o 
the statement of the accounts of tl 
tour Issued by the D. F. raised j 
the recent meeting here of the Pr 
vince of Quebec Football Aaaociatioi 

Mr. Roy doee not mince his word 
in bis reply. He makes out a list < 
fourteen different observations in tl 
course of which he says:

“The latest P. Q. IF. A. resolutio 
opens with the marvellous paragraph 

“ ‘The :D. F. A h* re, not yet ïu 
nished statement ot the recent tonr 1 
the Dominion.’ This is of course a 
obvious, palpable, direct lie, since m 
statement was published broadcai 
throughout the Dominion, as every on

vflmtnmentlng on press reports of tl 
I'SQ. F. A. meeting of the 6ih instar 
urSrhlch It was elated that criticla 
of the D. F. A was featured by stat 
ments which If published would luui 
date the Dominion with libel suit 
Mr. Roy “publicly calls upon the col 
temptibie cowards who made the Shu 
derotie statements In questions t 
come out Into the open from the! 
noisome lurking places, make & deiti 
erate accusation and take a chanc 
in the courts of justice with their foi 
slanders."

Referring to the suggestion made « 
the P. Q. F. A meeting that Présider 
MacNeil and himself should resigi 
Mr. Roy gives public notice that so fs 
as he is concerned “It le my intentSo 
to run again, for office next year— 
1 shall not solicit a single vote, bn 
will rely confidently on the Judgmen 
of sane-thinking men at our next ai 
nual meeting."

Mr. Roy makes personal attacks ui 
on a football sporting writer In thl 
cUy and upon Mr. Craig ■Campbell, foi 
mer president of the D. F. A 

He takes particular exception t 
“the last effort of the P. O. F. A t 
incite the other provincial bodies t 
open rebellion" in connection with th 
request sent out by that body to hav 
all other provincial organizations joli 
together in a demand to have th 

flocords of expenses and receipts c 
■wScottish international footballer 
jqOT checked by a chartered acconni 
ant and says this wfll be done in tim< 
In the meanwhile he claims that ”1 
the statement Issued by myself ig np 
intelligible to any member of the f 
Q. F. A, that member should consul 
a brain specialist."

At the conclusion of the letter Pre 
sident MacNelU certifies that "all o 
the documentary evidence referred V 
by the secretary is in his possessioi 
aod that the various statements, madi 
by him are true and correct In even 
partlculâr.

osa be made by machine.
preferable on aat of

Lurxc heorx 1
A variety of pretty aprons can be 

quickly made from men's colored bor
dered handkerchiefs. Fold down one 

’ corner ao that Its point reaches the 
wxact center of the handkerchief and 
cut that corner off along the folded 
Itne. The cut edge of the handker
chief (not Of the clipped corner) Is 
then turned down in an inch hem to 
make the band and to allow a ribbon , 
to be run through to form the strings 
of the apron. The ribbon should be 
the color of the border. The 
clipped off is used for e pocket the 
bordered point at the bottom and the 
straight plain part at the top for the 
opening. Edge the apron and top of 
the pocket with a narrow lace whip
ped on by hand. An embroidered col
ored initial in the center of the lower 
point of the apron adds greatly, as 
does a small bow of ribbon on the 
hem of tihe -pocket. Brlarstltohln* 
can be used on the hem of the pocket 
if preferred. A line of brlarstltdhlng 
should be made to cover the place 
where the band of the apron Is h 
mod down.

toward
combined width of «be gores when out 
is about three inches less than you de-over—for tots
Sim the completed apron. Then round
off the lower oomers of the two out
side gores. Proceed to join the threeSi1' 4 gores together with stripe of lace In
sertion the length of the apron (you 
will need two strips, one for each 
seam), and finish off the outride edges 
of the apron with a narrbw lace edging 
td match. Th 
half yard of Inch-wide beading, through 
which you oan 
for string» to tie In the back. To make

\ s\

Set"» ■ » • l '*5 ■ -Ik*

• I ',« *»
I
l fit the apron into a

c SSfàL" a onednoh ribbon1*1 j t

the apron especially attractive, placer’' 1 French knots of the 
the ribbon, a half Inch apart, around 
the outer edge of the apron where toe(Zr- laoe joins the material, down both

A f.O skies of the insertion where It 
joins the material, and along the 
upper and lower edges of the ''band. 
Either atikK3^V] If mercerized cotton can

i I Wardrobe Protectors Bathroom RugI >T 18 ofttlmee a problem to know 
just how to protect dresses, suits, 
etc., from the dust that will, in 

■tote of all precautions, sift through 
the cracks of closeta More or less 
clumsy protectors are frequently at
tempted, and have been a matter of 
more or less satisfaction. An Improve
ment on the average protector, how-
•v«r, wa. discovered recently In . ru, will slip and wrlnle-at leant nine 
wenlthy woman's wardrobe,'and with out of ten do.
thn «caption of the armholae It But there la one land that u more 
looked very much like a man’s «hint. quietly Inclined thah most, because It 

The lower part of the "shirt” reeem- , is heavier-the old rag rug of our 
bled an oblong bag, having a seam, of grandmothers’ days. Cut an oval from 
a?“rBS„,VLe b„°,tton2’ the 1°P *>me heavy washable material the else 
shoulders'", ^tVw Inchéî ovar",^ «“ «he ru, whan Onlahed.
would he th. lon,th or a c»ÏÏrin£“ ih;"urp0S"' J'T
ha*lf'w“.d ÿ.'rT.thï KVïS/tifë ® A' meSTS. TSSi
this, alom,? "?ivî,!idw.-th.ô ™ï?.ïî «uaful to told tn the rough edgea Sn°d"hM«,r'lt*wàl,,'m0«nt 'to’cov'r""^ bSaXw’ffn^tt^a oar-

ÇSghfff ■" “TsVataTS SS :,h,LVL' ÎKt'Sï îiiW“'l not
‘oml ,hr'ouh,0m"Sr.kn°5,lh,,roh,r,n;?r,i; .’hô”m*îi*p.'°t^0O|„«U,indDOt.S« “Kl
tret' of°’th’s °hr,'wa *o w 11 ^1 n *,w0 shorter than the other. This Is to pre-

shmildera"made th? to=,.!?„'r « ^ o^a ^5?^ „
garment more snugly, thus doing sewing them to the oval piece of denim, 
away with the clumsy, ear!Ike cor- which forms the foundation, as they 
nere that only took up valuable closet are finished. Use strong linen thread 
room. Small sachet bags were tacked add sew-along each edge of the braid. 
In the protectors covering the daintier concealing the stttches -under the loose

I OMETTOW a bathroom rug is •oX more or less unsatisfactory prop-•;r .. Jn‘*
■ U 1 «v

.Mu

t. i How to Transfer
TTERB *r* vuggestlons for trane-
hl ferring the pattern before

to Any material before working.
Perhaps the easiest way is the "win

dow-pane" method. This Is successful 
when the material la thin, like linen, 
batiste, etc. Pin the sheet of 
and the material together and hold 
them up against the glass of a win
dow. With a sharp peficl 
material the design, which can be easily 
seen through the goods. IP one-half of 
the design only be given, unpin the 
paper and turn the other side to the 
fabric.

If you have caribou paper, you should 
place the sheet between your fabric and 
the newspaper. The latter is on top. 
With a sharp pencil go over the outline 
of the design. The impression -will be 
left In fins lines end will last until 
worked.

The last way is also easy. On wax 
paper or ordinary tissue paper trace 
the pattern before you. When the de
sign Is completed, turn over the paper 
hud outline the pattern with a heavy 
lead pencil. Then place the design 
down on the fabric and redraw th#» out
line, pressing hard wtt-h the pencil. The 
pattern will be transferred without dlto- 
culty.

Surely toe way là easy.

osftion. It Is very likely because
water will splash upon It and damp 
towels, and even unellppered feet. In
sist upon seeking-Us soft surface. And 
so, from sheer sanitary necessity, the'i fe bathroom rug must be washable; and
from sheer contrariness a washableX-.V.V

.t oc paper?

ë l draw on the
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1 Ginada Purchasedr
i

(
Seven Stallions

i
Thoroughbreds from (Me 

Country Are Due on Allan 
L tic Transport Liner Mon 
'''tank.

( (C ■

1 New York, Jan. 30—W. PhllUaten 
eeeretary ot tie Constat 

Racing Association and the Ontarit 
Jockey Club, arttoed from Oakland 
today on the steamer Cedric.

In the Old Country he vmchrMd 
ee'on âtalhone tn be used by the uo 
minion Government for brheJUg tor 
poses tn order to obtain flint Jut »

V
I

I mounts for Canadien cavalry w. to.
TYiey are thoroughbreds, and are dw 
to arrive hern noon on th» Atlantic 
transport liner Montnttk, kavicg rn 
■hipped loom London on Jan. 7.

Mr. Fraser eld that the importattea 
of these thoronghbrede would remit le 
giving new teeing strength to Cana 
dlan breeders.

IA (c BroadIr V JvuOne fier// \ y
GennanyInto 

Olympic Games
■VtV Y

JFTTUB center of xn exquisite lunch- 
I eon «et le here in e new form, 

alu. which give» the effect of much 
wwk. but In the methods that I 

•«* going to suggest little work is en- 
Ulled. i hope that you will like this 
beginning, for next week I have the 
doth es to complete the group.

Tbimmect
with Black. 

Veh/et

the curve which forms the outer edge 
work buttonhole stitches dibesst one- 
eighth of en inch deep. The turned 
edges sliould be buttonholed in the «Ame 
way, w u to give a substantial finish 
to the edge when out away.

Outline the graceful stems, and work 
the leaves in entire outline, or vary them 
by using one half in solid etltch and 
the other half 4n seed stitota after out
lining it

White violets with prie green leaves 
and stems are dellgiit/ul. The 

alternate

■w

I Roedmieeton fat Internationa] 
Organizations Is Fore- 
— Will Perticipate in 

I924 Games.

BCKWT3AR. adds so much to 
ot a costume

that the woman who desiresN the

IOne-half of the design is ehqwn, the 
^ola tirtia to be ceanpletad by turn- 
«B* the dealge over, keeping the dotted 
So* aa the diameter of tbs circle. 
fn violet, that form the border 

be worked on the outer edge with 
Mtis toot let mind. Therefore, the two 
2»b* done In solid

aHtohee, euoaeeeful

rita^ppeer w* iter beet will supply 
lisr wardrobe with the very latest 

AHhough the Medici 
launched by the Parisian

1 .
ronfectlona 
collarcouturières nearly a year agp. -ti-wtil 
be in high favor for all, and Is a 
•worthy addition to any costume.

complicated designs are 
fashioned of real lace and are wired 
to an opstanding position, while the 
simple varieties are of pleated net. 
tulle, laoe. nvull and chiffon. The lat-

here are eepectâJly smart • Arty one 
can join the frills of material to form

The fine

Correctly
Adjusted

I
end-white In rows are also 

for the flowers 
rest of the design

do not wish a can
can utilise the deel* tn

good, while pale lav 
end white for toe 
win (be esqvfafta.Suooose you tsrpSue** Vou 

other
Jar to sheer batiste or linen oanl 

be cut out and tho flower scallops ap-
*>a-*.--i igtifia:tarafstls 

u.r« HP S3n kSS.wv^w&uTgiol*: be<‘k will have two or torse little e-nU-”4lowtoî !ye bît’Tn' Anothdr way to lenstl.ro
» 2225 thread te them is to put one little scallop be- 

«?Î2!L ZhVLJe °îJl?d tmmn «*<* two leaves before tra<-«n*Myrv&E aa î^ssr a w as
w. ’THaSfrtfiK'

Tb.
| iMAutltraim.nl pertklputim 

hi th» Olympic (MhM in lilt. UI■BSBtoH
«» work th. Mt ta 

a cotton Iff soft, 
excellent for a

t'i foreseen today by the sporting perio
dical Auto. This will be a direct con 
sequence ui the Invitation to Germany 
to participate in the coming Genoa 
Qooferenoe, predicts the periodical 

fneemnrti aa Germany hae been bar- 
ntematlonal «porta until she 
admitted to membership In 

the League of Nations, it la concluded 
that her admise Ion to the Genoa Con
ference le decidedly more Important, 
ltd this the periodical thinks, will be 
■fed by the neutral nations to obtain 
Herman participation In

"She Inner edge of the frills wtth » bias "the —XM, ' Batch the frtits nrotiv >0 •trto of kuwit. which Is turned over the the band of volvetT which JSSSl £

^^.rj
ifeafssH? wMKassS:"fferJFjwRdSutE

fs êHKC'SKSS

stsls? lavender and lined with lavender silk, 
would be a dainty present for a girl 
whose favorite flower le fie woltl. or 
wiio prefers lavender In her 

A pincushion oan be 
its edge with violets, the «terns 
nine In toward the center. An entire 
•et for the boudoir oan be made by 

scarf so that this eeeMrole 
■■■se curved edge at each end. ______

mgssi m

accessories, 
decorated around • A

i ™dxzruti-
4a has
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Fast Hockey
Game !n Digby

The Football

Question Again
Annual Inter-Club 

Curling Matches
TheP Rare Opportunity 

For Hockey Fans

Local Skaters 

Gven Send-Off
Perth Defeated 

w Hartland TeamSkaters At Saranac

Digfay Was Defeated fay Wind
sor With a Score of Six to

Secretary of Dominion Foot
ball Assn. Does Not Mince 
Words in Reply to Crid-

First of Series Between 
Thistle and St. Andrew's 
dobs Will be Curled To
day.

Tbt Thistle and St AsdrsiTs Oh*s

Edmund Lamy Winner of 
First-of Series Leading to 
U. S. and World's Cham
pionships.

Charte Gorman, Frank Gar
nett, Willie Logan Cheered 
by Crowd at< Depot Last 
Evening.

Ra/tchford Shot the One and 
Only Goal in Last Five 
Minutes of Game—Teams 
Evenly Matched.

St. John Team Cross Sticks 
With U. N. B. Team on 
East End Rink This After-

Two.

jr .
y Montreal, Jan. 30—4n a life thon 
•Ltd word letter to the sporting edit
or, Montreal Herald, published here 
today, David W. Roy, secretary of the 
Dominion Football Association, 
more traverses the ground in connec
tion with the tour ot the Scottish in
ternational footballer» in this country 
and the States, and the criticism on 
the statement of the accounts of the 
tour issued by the D. F. raised at 
the recent meeting here of the Pro
vince of Quebec Football Association.

Mr. Roy does not mince his words 
in bis reply. He makes out a list of 
fourteen different observations in the 
course of which he says:

“The latest P. Q. IF. A. resolution 
opens with the marvellous paragraph:

“ ‘The D. F. A. h^ye,not yet fur
nished statement ot the recent tour in 
the Dominion.* This in of course an 
obvious, palpable, direct lie, since my 
statement was published broadcast 
throughout the Dominion, as everyone 
kaow.-'
>^abmmenttng on press reports of the 
pMq. F. A. meeting of the 6th instant 
inNrhieh it was stated that criticism 
of the D. F. A was featured by state
ments which If published would inun
date the Dominion with libel suits, 
Mr. Roy “publicly calls upon the con
temptible cowards who made the slan
derous statements In questions to 
come out into the open from their 
noisome lurking places, make a delib
erate accusation and take a chance 
in the courts of justice with their foul 
slanders.”

Referring to the suggestion made at 
the P. Q. F. A. meeting that President 
Mac Neil and himself should resign, 
Mr. Roy gives public notice that so far 
as he is concerned “R Is my intention
to run again, for office next year----- 1
I shall not solicit a single vote, but 
will rely confidently on the Judgment 
of sane-thinking men at oar next an
nual meeting."

Mr. Roy makes personal attacks up
on a football sporting writer in this 
city and upon Mr. Craig Campbell, for
mer president of the D. F. A.

He takes particular exception to 
“the last effort ot the P. G. F. A. to 
incite the other provincial bodies to 
open rebellion" in connection with the 
request sent out by that body to have 
all other provincial organizations join 
together in a demand to have the 

^ocords of expenses and receipts of 
■ratScottish international footballers 
Wb™** checked by a chartered account

ant and says this will be done in time. 
In the meanwhile he claims *•]( 
the statement issued by myself is not 
intelligible to any member of the P. 
Q. F. A., that member should consult 
* brain specialist."

At the conclusion of the letter Pre
sident MacNelU certifies that "all of 
the documentary evidence referred to 
by the secretary is in his possession 
and that the various statements, made 
by him are tree and correct in every 
particular.

Digby. Jan. HO—What is said to be 
of hockey ever play

ed in tüë local rink took place on 
Wednesday evening when Digby went 
down to defeat before Windsor, the

noon.
Lake, 8. T.Saranao Jan. 20—©d- Cheered by a crowd of 

” eight, ekating tan* who 
hgod to vM> Mm bee Toy»*» and 
food lack, Charlie German left hut

seventy 
were on

Lovers of good clean hockey will 
be given an opportunity of witnessing 
a fast game this afternoon on the nest 
rink on the Bast Bind grounds, when 
tho 8t John teem of the W 
Section ot the N. B. and P. M. 1. 
Hockey League win cross sticks with 
the speedy sextette from tNç Univers
ity of New Brunswick. Both

The game was played in three ‘ fit-1presenl a 8tron* line-up of players 
teen minute periods. In the first two and 3 tatit game is expected, 
periods neither side scored, but In the According to information received 
last five minutes of the third period from Manager Bishop of the ü. N. B 
by a perfect combination Hatch ford team, this aggregation is far faster 
for Perth scored the only point. this year than the Fredericton team.

Hammond of Hartland got a nasty In addition to Flett. Lounsbury and 
flip in the tost period and struck his Jewett, three of She regulars of the 
noBe a sevCTe blow on the Ice. .. Fredericton team, the U. N. B. oet- 

The Perth boys are practising hard, fit have Brenan, a fast point play tr 
ang are getting Into condition for the from Upper Canada. McKenzie, the r 
ttIÜhÜ will be placed at goal tender, who made good with
^»n,lfîJlr^^afterBO°n CsmpbeUton. and two speedy for-

loin-—1 * °f thc CTme “ ,o1- wards. Reid add Barry. This aggre-
PertUndever H»rtl«d Ka“°D' “ ^

rrjana who played off with Da thons le last
year for the Intercollegiate Champion
ship and have received offers from 
Harvard Boston Tech, and Boston Col
lege for games in the. States.

The management of the new rink 
have gone to considerable expense in 
building the rink and to bring this 
team here. In their endeavors to 
promote hockey in this city, the local 
management are deserving of the sup-

....... Irving P°rt of tile hockey public and as the
success of their venture depends of 

... McAdam the attendance at the games. It Is up 
to the public to give the boys their 
support if SL John expects to stay on 
the hockey map. If the attendance at 
Lite games is such as to warrant it, 
the management of the local team ex
pect to arrange games here in the 
near future with Sussex, Charliotte- 
town. Campbellton and several other 
fast Maritime teams.

The new rink ifl so constructed that 
there is a grand stand along one side 
anti one end of the enclosure, which 
incidentally affords spectators a shel
ter from the wind. With every ex
pectation for good weather, there 
should be an excellent turn-out for 
this alternon s game, which will start 
at three o'clock.

The teams will line-up as follows:
U N B

A very evenly contested game was 
fought out on the Perth rink Thurs
day night, when Hartlgad and Perth 
came together, after .Perth took up 
the challenge of the Hartland team to 
play any team in Victoria or Carietoe 
counties, which resulted in a victory 
for Perth, score 1 to 0.

mund Lamy of Saranao- Lake was the
winner of the first Of a series of pro
fessional skating meets leading to the 
United States and world's champion
ships here today, defeating Bobby Mo- 
Lean of New York, Donald Baker, of 
Brooklyn and fiddle Day <*t Canada.

Lamy won both the 440 yards and 
hàlf mile events.

McLean won the mile race, but 
Lamy was such a close contender that 
the Judges were obliged to hold a 
saltation before naming the winner. 
The summary:—-

44 yard dc£h—Won by Lamy, Mo 
Lean second. Baker, third. Time 38 1-6 
seconds.

Half mile—Won by Lamy, Baker se
cond, Day third.

in the first of the three annual Inter- 
Club matches, which are featured by 
these two clubs each Winter. Three 
rinks will he played on the Thistle 
Ice and five on the St Andrew's ice 
In tile afternoon, and a like number 
In the evening making sixteen rinks a 
ride. The Thistle Otab skips and ther 
rinks follow:

scoring being six to two in the tot
ters favor. The game wee fast from 
the start and way ably refereed by 
Frank L. Anderson, itt was a good

night for Ptottebuig, N. Y„ and the 
National United States skating chain
pionehipe, heartened by the thought

clean game and only two penalties that St. John still believes in his 
ability to lead home a field of the 
teeteet skaters on the continent.

Chaatto Was accompanied by Frank 
Garnett, the other senior star, whose 

work to the chimp hwahips 
ha» inspired citizens to expect much 
from him in the other big meets 
which complete the circuit inaugurat
ed by this week's Canadian champluo 
ships held on Lily Lake.

were banded out, one on Windsor tor 
off-side play, and one on Digby for 
rough work. The first period ended 
with a score of 1-1; in the second per
iod Digby was unable to score but 
Windsor shot two more goals, 
the score 3-1 in their favor; 
third Digby succeeded in scoring once 
aud Windsor abut three more, 
line-up was:—

Thistle lee Afternoon

Rink No. 1—J. CL Mitchell. L T. 
Llagley. H. M. MeAlpbxe, 8. W. P&hn- 
er. skip.

Making
in the

Rink No. 3—Robert Reid, A. G. 
McMulkin, R. 8. Orchard, D. R. Wil
lett, skip.

Rink No. S—L. B. Bstey, D. Cam
eron. R. M. Fowler, H. G Olive, skip.

The

One mile race—Won by McLean, 
Lamy second, Bakei1 third. Time 3.67.

Wflby
Goal Willie Logan, Chnadiap champion 

for the half mile fdr boys under fif
teen. formed the third member of the 
SC John skating oontngent who will 
invade Yankee land in quest of honors 

The SC John skatero. will receive 
every attention and may count on 
sags advice from Frank White, who 
is wise to the ways of sports, and an 
experienced trainer, and of Fred

. w ... .____ Logea, the former International
- JCth® Wellington u>m series on akatjmg champion, who ie perhaps the
C. W V A. alleys lest night the Pur. best informed man In at. John In the 
ity Ice Cream Co. team took all lour skating game, who are accompanying
pointa from Nashwank Pulp and Paperj the skaters. They wilt aleo receive
e m. The scores follow: I careful attention Iront aimer Ingrm-

| ham and Bobbie Garnett Frank’s
73 1-3 brother, who will act as their attend
ra 1-3 ants and “robbers."
762-3
90 1.3 
86 2-3

Smith
Point

Outer Point
Bowling Results 

In Local Leagues

Maoeaa .. •t Andrew's Ids Afternoontiyda

Rink No 4—H. Kinsman, W. B. Dem- 
mlngs,.?. W. Cameron. A. J. Machu.n 
skip.

Rink No. 6—0. B. Rivers, H. Sul
livan, R. s. Ritchie, G. S. Bishuj, 
skip.

Rink No 6—J. Oourteney, *P. A. 
Linton, F. J. Likely, F. A. McAn-
drews, skip.

Rink No. 7—Joe. IJkeZy, R. Bartach 
D. Currie, W. J. 8. Myites, skip.

Rink No. 8—A. Stainers, G. A. 
Stubbs. J. A. Sinclair, J. C. Obeeley, 
skip.

Macdonald Wilson GoalCentre SadlerSinger, (Oapt.) Mulae (OUpC) PointRight Wing Dicktoon ..

• • • • Hammond
S. Macdonald iWELLINGTON LEAGUE Cover PointLeft Whig

Speres
James . ...

Warrington

..........K. 6nU
Hayden

Poole . ■'Mr Centre
Ratchford ....... ..... ParkerMoaher............

Clark ...........
Hughes........

In the third period Sandy Macdon
ald, of the Windsor team, had bis 
right thumb broken and had to retire 
from the game.

Right Wing
Merritt Hatfield

Left WingNaahwaak
Hovey .......... 81 71 68 D20
Golding .

Kilpatrick .. 104 80 87 271 
Doherty .... 81 73 103 267

Wetmore .......
. 80 72 250
- 82 72 73 227 Dr. Wade ..

Lewis........
Gervin .......

Although neither Gorman or Gar 
nett succeeded in winning places as 
point winners in the Canadian cham
pionships, SL John fans are satisfied 
that both boys will do well in the 
American National championships at 
Ptottsburg, and the International at 
Saranac Lake, as weil as at the Dia 
moud Trophy Meet at Lake Placid, 
which will follow the other two big

Thistle lee Evening
Rink No. 8—Dr. F. T. Dunlop, H. 

W. Stubbs, Dr. D. C. Malcolm, W. 
A. Shaw, skip.

Rink No. 10—R. O. Gllmour, Dr. 
M. MacLaren, H. G. Barnes, W. J. 
Shaw, skip.

Rink No. 11—H. C. Youngclaus, T. 
C. Leddingham. Fred Shaw, James 
Mitchell, skip.

John McGraw Has 

Signed Contract
428 384 403 1225 

Purity Ice Cream
A. Gar let on.. 79 73 62 214
MacGowan ..103 95 94 292 
O. Stern .
G. Stern .

Another Player

For Canadiens
711-3 
97 1-3

■ 73 »9 90 267
. 106 93 79 277

K. Carleton.. 93 107 79 279

a
,92 1-3

Will Manage the New York 
Giants for Next Five Years 
—Gets More Than $50,000 
a Year.

93
The general opinion prevails that 

Gorman w Montreal, Jan. 20.—A hockey play 
or named Quenneville, from Chicou
timi, may Room enter the Canadiens' 
ranks, for Leo Dadurand, manager, 
with Verina and Bouchard Is going 
to Shawinigani Palis to 
Vezina, who come» from that place, 
states he is a good find.

4M 486 409 1329 
Y. M. C. A. LEAGUE

In the Y. M. C. A. Senior League 
last night the Crescents won three 
points from the Wanderers. The

not at his beat to the 
recent evenC as he was upset by the 
determination to repay by his per
formances the confidence and

received from sport 
loving St. John, and worked himself 
up into a condition of mental strain 
that placed him under an immense 
disadvantage. Garnett took things

acsnlUed llms«u ”•‘>0 «me Orel *nd third in the Anal 
nclwn. It might also be remarked that Uor-

. ,“P“l0,n Lhet 168 tw« Imy» will man skated the distance in 1.27 4-7
tZJZ'i e„“Way ,ro™ hom,‘- i“ -hale the final wa. abated in only 1.35 
fonauted on facts, as an mspeoien of The only other event was the three 
their performances here in the pre | mile, Gorman dropped out after tiiree 
llmmarles ad semi-finals shows that laps, but UarneU gave a good account 
the to **• reet of of himself. There were some twenty
L!lL2reedy,men, sh0,,eaturei1 ln toe contestants, sad Garnett took serond 

°n Lake; p,ac8 at the half mile, and was in a
In the 220 preliminary Gorman took sense the head of the field, as It was

r-ÜÜLi.111^8 <r°.“ ,Who was hPParent to a* that the pace set by
fourth m pointe in the finals, and in ; Perry, who headed the field, 
the semi-finals again won first from 
McWhlrter, who won third place in 

on points.
In the mile semi-final Gorman took 

first place in 303 1-6, again beating
MdWhirter, the winner of tho final 
hi tibia event, and Garnett won

6t Andrew's Ice Evening
Rink Me. 12—F. Barton. J. MacM. 

Reid, F. F. Burpee, A. D. Malcolm, 
skip.

Rink No. 13—W. S. Bornes, I. F. 
ArehibaW, Col. J. L. McAvtty. J. A. 
Malcolm, skip.

Rlt* No. 14Mr. Roderick, H. War- 
wick, W. J. Currie, F. Watson, ^kip.

elation he has see him.
New York, Jan. 28r-4President Stone, 

ham, of the New York National 
League Club, announced today that

Wanderers
McEwan .... 93 
Bedford 
Shannon 
Dummy .... 80 
Hunter 78

74 244
To 216 
78 2*2 
80 240 
78 243

811-3 
72 2-3 
80 2-3

* SC JohnJohn McGraw has signed a contract to 
manage the Giants for the next five

77 Defence80Rink No. IS—P. Kinsman, W. H. McKenzie........
Brenan ...........
Jewett.........,.

.........  McAllister

......... B. Mooney
Gambltn, H. P. Howard, R. B. Craw
ford, skip.

Rink No. Il—P. B. Holman, A. W. 
Bstey, J. M. Pendrigh, Dr. L. A. 
Langstrotb, skip.

81years.
McGraw was asked in connection 

with the contract if he had made ar
rangements to resume active duty on 
the coaching tinea, a Job ho one left 
to his assistants for several years.

"It la too soon to talk about that 
now." he replied. "1 may go to tbs 
coaching lines this 
ta inly not In the early days.”

McGrow's new salary was net an
nounced, but Mr. titoneham said it was 
In excess of the 160,060 yearly speci. 
fled in’ the old contract. McGrow also 
wiH remain rioe-president of the dob, 
of which he to now the third largest 
stockholder.

The veteran manager will celebrate 
hie twentieth anniversary as leader of 
the Giants next July. In time be 
has played his team in the re send 
division but once, in fourth Hace 
twice, in third place once, uni all 
other seasons in first or second piece.

396 408 383 1187
Crescents

Yeomans ... 76 9.1 86 254 
Seely
Golding .... 88 91 82 261 
S tamers 
Dummy

Forwards
Flett ...................
Lounsbury ..........
Barri ............ ...
Reid.....................

. J. MacGowan*
........J. Gilbert
----- J. Mooney

W. MacGowan 
... C. Boudreau

84 2-3 
88 3-382 98 86 266
87
76

THE 6T. ANDREWS RINKS
78 77 73 228 
60 80 80 230The following ere tho SC Andrews 

rinks that will play against the This
tles today:—
W. H. Lngsdln 
H. A. Allison 
F. W. Coombs 
P. A. Clanks

73 1-3
, but end-

Maritime Hockey334 439 406 1Î29 
GARRISON LEAGUE.

Dst night to the (ia-nrbson League 
on the Armouries alleys No. 6 Signal 
Company won three points from 14th 
Meld Ambulance; the N. B. Dragoons 
took three from Headquarters, while 
the C.A.S.C. defaulted four points to 
the 7th C, M. G.

The scores follow:
14th Field Ambulance 

MRoDonald . .67 9) 74 232 
Donaldson .. 76 7t 70 217 1-3
Ross.............. 75 92 76 243
Tremain .. . .79 81 80 240 
A. W. L. ...M 67 60 186

356 402 360 1118 
6th Slgnel Company

Ledair........... 69 61 88 *18
MoNuRy .,77 70 88 235 
Mcduskey ..83 77 80 240 
Coholan .. ..74 86 86 345

that he could never maintain for three ! 
miles, and which m fact forced liim 
to give way to the field two laps be 
fore the second mile.

It was in the sprint in which Perry 
was passed, that Donovan and Bialis

_. . . ., passed Garnett. Moore passed him
? «S n™**" which wa^ skated in a-t the twentieth lap, a distant^ of 
3.09 4-u. Both boys making faster two miles and a quarter. None of 
time ttan was made in the final, the reet of-the field were able to pass 

, ... _ . him, however, except Jewtcrow, who
Gorman took first in his passed! Mm at the second tun*, win- 

preliminary, beating Boyd, another ning fourth place by £ut too feet, 
point winner, and took second in the 
oe mi-final, again heading McWhirter, 
who, however, took second place to 
the final.
his preliminary for this event.

In the 886 Gorman won second place 
In his preliminary, a heat in which 
McWhirter failed to place, and in the 
semi-final won first, leading both Joe 
Moore, the champion of the meet, 
and Steinmets, another point winner

J. Gilchrist 
J. H. Blenkensop 
G. M. Robertson 
W. K. Haley

Dr. Chipman 
Major Pugh 

C. A. Beatteay 
Dr. J. M. Magee

R. R. Haley 
F. P. U Gregory 

A. L. Foster 
8. P. McOavour

the

Antigonieh. N. S.. Jan. 20.—In the 
hockey game here tonight SeeHarton 
defeated Antigen isli. Nova Scotia 
champions. 2 to 1.

Sack ville 4; Moncton 2.
Moncton. Jan. 30.—In a New Bruns

wick and Prince Edward Island hock 
ey league game here tonight. Rackilie 
defeated Memctoh by a score of 4 
to 2.

D. W. Puddingt on 
O. & MacDonald 
A. P. Paterson 
O. A. Kimball

Canada Purchased

Seven Stallions O. H. Roberts 
M. H. Dunlop
B. A. -Smith
C. H. MacDonaldThoroughbreds from Old 

. Country Are Due on Allan- 
X tic Transport Liner Mon- 
^-tauk.

R. D. Paterson 
A. R. Bhrerett 
C. B. Allan 
H. C. Simmons

G. McA. Blizzard 
R. J. Hooper 
F. M. Mannsell 
Dr. F. G. San cto»

Hockey Today—Fast U.N.B. Team and St. JohnGarnett took a second in
Jack Quinn Has 

Jumped Contract
—3 P. M-—

New Rink,, East End Grounds — Everybody Come! 
Support the boys in reviving hockey in St. John. 

Admission Thirty-five Cents.
Rev F. 8. Dowling F. T. Bubowr 
W. D. Foster 
W. A. Lockhart 
B. Steve»»

F. L. Richard boo 
H. W. Rising 
Dr. A. EL MerreR

New York, Jen. 30—W. Phlltimore 
Frasçr. secretary of the Canadian 
Racing Association and the Ontario 
Jockey Club, arrived from Bngland 
today on the steamer Cedric.

In the Old Country he -mt chased 
seven etalMons to be used by the Do
minion Government for breeding pur
pose* in order to obtain first re-

H. A. Lynam 
D. W. Leddingham 
Dr. S. B. SmithVeteran American League 

Pitcher Jumped Boston 
Club and Signed With Chi
cago Semi-Professional*.

S74 179 431 HU 
N. B. Dragoons

81 86
fl. W. Harrises 
R. R. Cummings 
J. C. Earle - 
E. W. Willard

r. r. l»w6 ’
Isaac Murray 
H. H. Harvey 
R. M Robertson

CoL McLean 76 
B. Robinson. 81 78 92 251 
L. Kies .... 96 74 78 342 
Blackwell 76 79 74 229
Roberta

507

Get Two 
Plugs

iorYbur
Money

mounts <or C.dsSIm 4*vslrr e. t«. P. D. McATlty 
A. R. Melroee 
H. O. McBesth 
W. a Tennant

.>■ ..88 84 S5 *17UtoT ere Uterongbfcreds, end ere due 
to etvlve here eooe on tho Atlantic 
transport «nor Montant, having t-rn 
ehlpped from London on Jan. 7.

Mr. Freaor enld that the Importntleo 
ot thee, thoronghbrede would result In 
giving new racing strength to Cana
dian breed era.

m
League pitcher, and 

at one Urn. one ot the heat aplt-ballere 
le the league, bas Jumped hie «extract 
with the Benton dab and signed with

4M 896 404 ISIS 
Headquarters 

CoL SSUW .. 67 88 S3 5*5 781-3
Stegnran .. ..84 85 90 259 86 1-3
CspL Furlong 71 82 79 3» 771-3
Lender .. .. 81 80 82 *43 81
Choppin .. ..73 88 68 *9* 7*1-3

I

W. V. dale 
K a Dunn 
H. W. Cole 
8. A. Jones

R. 6t 0. Haras 
a H. Ferguson 
J. H. Pritchard 
f. tl, Beatteay

a local seat-profees tonal team for the
coming

Quinn
wot'

tt hie major 
with the New Te* Taakrna. 

being traded to Barton in 
wbHh brought Kverett <

WiH Play For The 

Championship
Germany into

Olympic Games

376 420 402 lift 
7th C. M. G.

Markham................ ..87 126 86 298
Oanntugham..
WSn’V. V. 71 84 81 286
John.. ..

You can. buy 2 btg plugs ofthe deal 
to the Yaafcees, Joe to

79 76 85 238 
86 95 Tt 253and Reger Peddnpaugh to Waeàing-

i^CHEWINc^N

hie deqlglett to-ton In
ulgM, Oaten «aid that he hollered that 
there
left la hie arm end that he did not 
want te go to the minora.

-Boston probably aeon weald have 
to the hashes," he «Id. "Chi

ne, when this eemi- 
atong I figured the beat 

to taka It."

-98 80 I* 171-M
Antiguniah and Sussex Ar

ranging to Play for the 
Maritime Hockey Cham
pionship.

Roedmisston in btenmtionel 
I Sport Organizations Is Fote- 
7,Steen — Will Pcrticipate in 

1924 Games.

421 460.115 US*
C. A. S. C. defaulted.

CITY LEAGUEBOttt
<*80 le «y The Idions took three points from 

the Nationals in their game last-night 
In the City League -on Black'd alley a. 
Following to the score:—

•Lions 4
Garvtn 9» 109 92 360 106
Head
Harrington . 83 103 91 376 82
Wilson .......... 102 105 82 288 M lsl
Maxwefl .... 113 90 93 2M M34

pro offer 
ftteg tor me to do

tanga to play tor the Maritime ho*ey
First Pbce In the Aatigoniah «sam. Neva Scotia 

chMtfioae far 1881, from the 
tow^Mew Brunswick champions with 
• «WW that a game be emmged 
for January 36. Meceger 
Donald, ot ttos leeel re*1" tried to

.. 76 93.103 271 80 14hi the Olympic games ifi 1816, are 
foreseen today by the sporting perio
dical Auto. This will be a direct con
sequence <* the iuvitetioa to Germany 
to participate in the coming Genoa 
Conference, predicts the periodical 

Insemnrrti aa Germany hae been bar- 
nteruatinnei «ports until she 
admitted to memberahip to

25*Goal Scoring for 'v

H. Me "t1-.
473 496 461 1433 
Nationals

Qdtea ......... 184 81 86 388 8314
Winchester : 78 J01 94 371 8814
Thuroton ... 101 93 87 281 88 34
Àptflèby .a., 'W 68 102 248
Bailey ^«.^ 87 86 101

at HatMax for
Ottawa, atffl held» tret glees to the 
goal.
with 14 k> hie «redit. Behind him

JnnaatT **, bat being told the arena 
would he nswUeble Jeonary te. wigI has

the League of Nations, it to concluded 
that her admission to the Genoa Con
ference Ie decidedly more important, 
Ibid thto the periodical thinks, will be 
■red by tea neutral nations to obtain 
Herman participation to

xz list at tha M. H. L.,
the te May at

Corhea Oenenny end OseU Dye. at an that data.
The same ->Thc same6*at Patrick-.,

wa. are tied 87 2-3-Be yen loved and leetr 
-Wall, an 1 didn't lane exactly, ten

hi gneead place, with 11 
O. degherw, ot Oene- 

dlena. said Malone, at HarnUUm. are 
the only other doable Sgnre men.
with Uasdlt the T. S. Shame and BAlrd and 1>«ter. 

teams win rolL

whan ate ret armed ay preeertts, 
she accidentally pet a soma at the 
ether rtllsasX-

.... ',3: mmlé Y; Êi - ' I
Kt

J

I
m

V

» 'the 
• tile

S iaSJ?£L!tt: Seasrs®»®

snds. ' Stitch the frills newiiy Vo’ bend of tv0a^iyghtS

•A

/

IONS

can be mads by mechlne, haadwo 
at of piefsrsbls on a gift of

»ut
A variety of pretty aprons can be 

3Ut Qulokly mods from men's colored bor- 
!•" derod handkerchiefs. Fold down one 
ttd corner so that Its point reaches the 
ut- .exact center of the handkerchief and 
res cut that corner off along the folded 
In- line. The cut edge of the hsadker-
uu chief (not df the clipped corner) Is
«h then turned down la an inch hem to 
pa make the band and to allow a ribbon 

to bo run through to form the strings 
» of the apron. The ribbon should be 

*n the color of the border. The 
®n clipped off is used for a pocket the 
ke bordered point at the bottom sad the 
”• straight plain part at the top for the 
“ opening. Edge the apron and top of 
Vr the Pocket with a narrow lace whlp- 

P#d on by hand. An embroidered col- 
)Xr. or«d initial in the center of the lower 

point of the apron adds greatly, as 
does a small bow of ribbon on the 

‘ hem of toe pocket. BrlarstltoMng 
can be used on the hem of the pocket 
if preferred. A line of brlaratltdhlng 
should be made to cover the place 
where the band of the apron Is h 

a mod down.

:he

>
P-

How to Transfer
ERE are suggestions for trans

ferring the pattern before 
to any material before working. 

Perhaps the easiest way is the “win
ds dow-pane" method. This is successful 
ne "'hen tits' material is thin, like Unen, 

batiste, etc. Pin the sheet of 
re *”d the material together and hold
It them up against the glass of a win-
ur dow. With a sharp peftet 
m material the design, which can be easily
ze seen through the goods. I<K one-half of
d. the design only be given, unpin the
»n paper and turn the other side to the

fabric.
If you have carbon paper, you should 

r_ place the sheet between your fabric and 
it the newspaper. Tire latter Ie on top. 
ie With a sharp pencil go

of the design. The impression will be 
re left in One lines end will last until 
»• worked.
®" The fast way Is also easy. On

paper or ordinary tissue paper trace 
the pattern before you- When the 4e- 

'S "ton Ie completed, turn over the paper
e. hod outline the pattern with a 
a. lead pencil. Then place 
iy down on the fabric and red

n- TT
rd Jtl
le
id

paper

l draw on the

M

over the outline

the design 
raw t*r out- 

cii. The
dlto-

-d line, pressing hard with the pencil. 
1, pattern will be transferred without

Surely the way to easy.

If
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POUT OF IT. JOHN, N. B.
Saturday, Jea. 11, 1*11

Arrived Friday.

Blr Uigar County, 14*6, Om

Cleared Friday.

Str Belly*illy Head. MM. Suffi 
Rotterdam and Ham bur* via Le

I

bur*.
Sub Minai Kin* Hi, BaadaU, I 

tadoa.
(Xwetwlse—8tr Bmpman 111, 1 

'Donald, Dl*by.

Veiaeta la Port

Steamer Boeworth—No. « berth.
Steamer Manbbeaur Hero—No.

berth.
Steamer Grey County—Sugar Re

K. X. S. P. Camqnet—MoLee 
whorl.

wharf, earn
Steamer Maplecoorf—No. 7 ext 

ekm, Send Point
t earner Canadian Raider—Lt 
rt. weet

(.earner Canadian Leader—da 
rt. east

Steamer Canadian Trooper-Strei
Steamer Canadian Squatter—No 

berth.
Steamer Canadian Otter—No 

berih.
Steamer Dunaff Head—No. 4 bej 

RADIO REPORT.

S ». m.—Hochetoga, bound St Jo 
30 miles distant

8 p. m.—Ballygally Head, outwi 
bound, 118 mQes distant

Id p. m.—Aberdeen at Seal Core

le

Italian Labor To 
Take Hand la 

Government Affai

MDaiia Italy, Jan. 16.-4Associa 
Press.)—The Executive Council of i 
ItAl an Confederation of Labor, c 
stating for the moat part of Social 
leaders, has directed that a résolut 
be -sent to the Amsterdam Inter 
tlonale as follows:

“At Cannes there was considered 
^conomic conference at Genoa of 
flMs European Governments, includ 
vJRfcSTla Does not the Internation 

think It opportune for all labor org

CUNARD
, AINCHOR 

AjNCHOR-DONALDSON,
i vices •BltiULAZ

Portland-Haltfax-Glasflow 
from «Portland from Halifax 

Mar.2, Apr.13 Cassandra Mer.4, Apr 
Mar. 30 Saturnia ...... Apr

Hal tfax-Londonderry-Glasgow
Jf^b. 28 ................................................ _

Hallfax-PlymouthGherbeurg and 
Hambourg

Aise

Jan. 23, Mar. 3 .............................
Apr. 10 (Omits Cher, call) ... Caroj

Saxm

♦
| CUNARD CANADIAN SERVICE 
1 Summer Sailings, ’1022
n Montreal to Liverpool
4! Hay ». June 10, July IS .. Albanl 

/fvM iy 20, June M. July 29 Tyrrhenl 
July 8, Aug. 12. Sept Id .. Auaont 
Montreal to Plymouth, Cheriaouri 

and London
May 13, June 17, July 22 . An dan 1 
May 27, Joly 1, Ang. 6....Antoni

id. V. to Olaegew (Via Movllle)
Jan 21, Peb. 25. Apr. 1............Alee
Hay 8, Jane 2, July 1

N. V. to Q'town and Liverpool 
Jan. 2«, Peb. 26, Mar. 22 ..... Scytl
Teh. 18. Apr. 1 .............. a is..
Mar. 11, -Apr. 6 Camera)
Apr- 19, May IT, June 14 —Cannai
Mai- 10, June 7, July 6 .............

‘Also call» at Olaagow 
N. YCherbourg and Shmpton 

Peb. 7, Peb. 28, Mar. 21 ... Aqultai 
Apr. A Apr. 26. May 19 ..Maorotai 
May 30, June 20. July 11 ..Be-engiu 

N. Y. Plymouth and Hambourg 
Apr. 8. May 12. June IT ....Carat
Apr. 18, May 26 ............................
N. Y„ P,ly., Cherbourg and Hambeu 
Jan U. Mar. 7, July 1

Camera

8» ma

Saxoi

flexor
Boston to Londonderry, Liverpool a

Glasgow
Feb 4. Apr. 18. May 21...,,.Amri 

letton—Liverpool—Quoonatown 
Laooef:». May 31. Jane 3*

ROBOT REF0RDC0.,Lnra
Ml PRINCE WILLIAM (TROT 

IT. JOHN. N. 8.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC

Until the resumption of Serriot 
the International Une betor 
ton and BL John, freight ahlpmaa 
for the Province from the Unit 
States eapeclally Boston and N<

8,

York should be routed care Baate
a 8. Liana, Bouton, and name w 
cone forward every week by the 
B Y. BÜ. Co. tad a«. "Keith Oaa 
to 8L John. This weekly servi 
Sieves prompt dhpatch of freight 
¥■' Bates and foH Information
fens, •PS

A a CmtRIM, Agent 
ST. JOHN, N.

Ë
fcf :

ft ":>

I
—
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Bank of Nova Scotia 
Made Satisfactory 

Showing Daring 1921

Hus Popular Financial Insti
tution Surmounted All Ob
stacles Through Year of 
Depression.

Steel Issues Had 
Market Going During 

The Whole Session

Prices Again Take 
Upward Trend On 

Montreal Dealings

Only Fractional 
Gain Shown On 
The Wheat Market

/

NINETIETH

The Bank of Nova Scotia
ANNUAL REPORTNew Vork Stock Exchange 

Experienced One , of Its 
Most Sensational Sessions.

Nineteen Issues Made Gains, 
While Six Recorded Losses 
—■Dominion Steel in Lead.

Fair Buying at Times But 
There Was No New Export 
Business. Capital Paid-Up, Be,700,000 Unnerve Fuad, 019,000,000

i ^New York, Jam. 30.—The stock 
market today experienced one of its 
moût sensational sessions since the 
1016-18 period when “war bride” cor- 

— ««■—• — 
difficulties which aU business had to I reBponsi“Ie sources to the effect that 
confront during the past year, the progress was being made in the p-o- 
showing may be considered a very posed mergers, or consolidation, of 
aatlatoctoxy one. The balance earned TarioaB ,;e6l and lTOn companiM 
forward from last year, together with a propelling factor 
tho ymr* profite made a total at 13.- The movement, which consists of 
«M.328 available for distribution. a stvrlea of bewildering advances and

 ̂ 460111163 in th* more speculative
Dividends. 16 per cent, 11a»*.,000, Or* shares, began with Quit sutvy steel

f That made a further advance
Premises 1300,000; Contributed to the in the first hour of 8 pointe, to 90 1^2 
Officers* Pension Fund 380,000: Trans- reauted 20 points ami dosed at 71 1-2 
ferred to Reserve Fund 11,000^00, a net loe8 of ten polnta. Hei,Iogle 
leaving a balance to be earned Tor- steel divided honors with Gulf State 

next •v®ar for a time, making an early gain of
By the transfer of $1.000.0v0 from k, ô-8 points to 41, falling back to 

profits, the Reserve Fund now amounts 34 atvd closing at 35. a not gain of 
to the substantial sum of 319,000.000. t 541 point*. other steel ar.d iron 
which is almost double the Bank m shares, osipeciallv Bethlehem, Cru- 
capital of 39,100,000. j Ible, Midvale. Sloss Sheffield, Repub

The balance sheet shows consider-1 He, Vanadium, Colorado Fuel and 
st>le changes over the figures of a iron Products were higher by 2 to 6 
year ago. Cash reserves are strong points, but tbe^e also followed the 
and total $32,462. <41. which is 13.52 confusing course of their leaders, 
per cent of the liabilities to the pub- United States Steel became strong 
lie, as compared with 16.17 per cent jn the final hour, closing at 87, a 2 
last year. The deposit in the Central point gain, and its highest price In 
Gold Reserves is $4j00,iKi0 and this more tha.ni a year, 
added to the cash holdings brings the 
percentage to liabilities to 19.S2 per 
cent. Quick assets total $131.795,872. 
and are 67.52 per cent of the liabili
ties. as compared with 67.06 per cent 
last year. As is to be expected under 
present conditions, current loans show 
a decrease, those in Canada being $1.
440,000 lower than the year before, and 
those elsewhere 33.400,000 lower. Total 
deposits show a reduction of $8,000,000 
during the year—half the reduction in 
interest bearing deposits and the other 
half in those ot bearing interest.

Altogether the statement is a satis- — 
factory one and shows tnat this old!shares, 
established Bank has come through I The money market was easy, call 
the trying period of the past year m loan* bolding at 5 per cent, and re 
a very creditable manner and ‘is we’i newinSiMo nexl week ** that figure, 
fortified to handle any situation which whiIe offein6s of time money at 4 1-2 
is likely to arise this year. to 4 3-4 were on an enlarged scale.

Trading in foreign exchanges was 
to. moderate volume, but the entire 
list of International remittances were

Montreal, Jan. 20—Prices again 
tended upwards on the local stock ex
change and whilst gains covered 19 
issues, losses were insignificant and 
were confined to six.

Market leadership went, for the first 
a long while, to Dominion 

which 1,125 shares came out. 
Price fluctuations were small, the 
stock closing with % gain at 271*. 
The preferred, on light trading, moved 
up a point to 68%. Steel of Canada 
showed strength, in common with the 
rest of the group, advancing 1% to 68 
and ^British Empire sold up % to 10 
with the second preferred closing % 
higher at. 25%. Dominion Iron, proferr 
ed. gained two points to 64. The up
ward movement in the group reflected 
strength in similar Issues in the New 
York market.

Winnipeg, Jan. 20—Only a fraction
al gain was shown at the close of the 
local wheat market today, both Mty 
and July closing at 1-8 cents higher. 
The market worked within narrow 
limits throughout the session. Thera 
was fair buying at times, attributed 
to short covering, but there was 1.0 
new export businea» reported.

In the cash market the demand for 
wheat was poor, offerings increased 
somewhat due to the bulge in the fu
tures, but the premiums were easier, 
being unchanged to 1-2 cent lower.

The coarse grain markets with the 
exception of cash oats were very lull, 
the demand poor, offerings light anj 
spreads all unchanged. A fair demand 
for cash oats continued, but only 
a limited business Is worked from day 
to day. The future markets continu
ed firm, prices showing little change.

Quotations

Wheat—May, L12 1-4; July, 1.Q9 5-8.
Oats—May. 44 7-8; July, 44 3-6.
Barley—May, 58 14.
Flax—May, 1.88 3-4,
Rye—May, 87 3-8 bid.
Cash prices: Wheat, No 1 ha-d. 

1.16 1-2; No 1 Northern 1 L16 1-4; No 
2 1:18 3-4; No 3,1.02 34; No 4, 16 8-4; 
No 5, 89 34; No 6 81 34; feed 76 34. 
1.14 14.

Oats, No 2 cw 43 7-8; No 3 cw 
40 6-8; extra No 1 feed 40 3-8; No 1 
feed 38 7-8; No 2 feed 37 *8; reject, 
ed 34 7-8, track 48 7-8.

Barley, No. 3 cw 54 84; No 4 cw 
61 14; rejected 44 14. feed 48 1-4; 
track 54 34. x

Flax. No 1 awe 1.83 .14;
1.78 14; No 3 cw and rejected 1.68 34, 
track 1.82 14.

Rye, No 2 cw 82 7-6.

mo nr and lossThe Bank of Nova Scotia publishes 
today its Ninetieth Annual Report 
showing profits of 3X111,733, which is

Balance Dec. 31st, 1920..., $ 982.595 32

2,114,733 48 
$j,094£2880

$1,552,000 00 
97,000 00 
80,000 00 

300,000 00
1,000.000 00

65,338 80 
$3,094,328 80

losees by bad debts estimated and

Contribution to CHBcer.1 P«o»ion KOnd................................
Written off Bank Premise» Account..................................
Transferred to Raaenre Fund................................................
Balance carried forward December 31et, 1921................

time 1 
Steel 3

W. GERARD POWER.

W. Gerard Power, president and 
managing director. Power Lumber 
Company. Ltd., and W. and J. Sharp- 
lo;;. Limited. Quebec, P Q, is one of 
the most prominent lumbermen in the 
Dominion He was trustee of the 
National Wholesale Lumber Dealers' 
Association. New York City, 1917-1920: 
president of Woodlands 
Canadian Pulp and Paper Association. 
1919; honorary president of the 
Southern St. Lawrence Forest Protec
tive Association. Limited; chairman, 
Canadian Lumbermen's Association. 
Limited: chairman, Canadian Lumber
men’s Association, 1919-1920.
Power is also president, Penensula 
Lumber Company. Ltd., and Power. 
Moir and Stocking, Inc.; New York 
City.

RCSCRVE FUND
Balance December Slat, 1920.......................
Transferred from Profit and Loss......... ..
Balance forward December 31st, 192L...

.$18,000,000 00 

. 1,000,000 00 
.$19.000,000 00

GENERAL STATEMENT AS AT DECEMBER 31#, leal
LIABILITIES

C.p**i Storitptid k,.--------------
reed ....

Balance of Profits, as per Profit and Loss 

Dlvidaoda declared and unpaid ",

............S 9.700,000 00
19,000,000 00

Ottawa Power Up.

One of the b’est gains of the day 
was in Ottawa Power which sold three 
points higher at 73. Shawinigan was 
fairly active but closed unchanged at 
78 and B46nrival Powbr eased off 
to S8\i,

In the cottons. Wabasso was very 
Army 40 shares selling three points up 
at 56, while Montreal Cottons advanc
ed 2% to 82%.

Some buying appeared in Detroit 
Railway and the stock sold a point 
higher at 68. One point gains were 
also made by Dominion Canners at 
27 and Lyall at 37. Woods Manufac
turing preferred sold up two points at

Section of
65,32$ 80 

390.329 67
$29,155,658 47

Nora^.fcjAMriraB-k-............... 15.852,567 «

Deposits bearing interest^ 
including interest ac
crued to date................

$35,297,383 83

VMr.
141,242,40$ 99 176,539,792 42

192,392,360 3$ 
716,300 93Balances dee to other Banks in Canada... 

Balances doe to Banks and Banking Cor- 
respondents in the United Kingdom... 

Balances due to Banks and Banking Cor- 
respondents elsewhere »h>q hi ran.H.
and the United Kingdom..*.....................

Bttla Payable....................................;...................

107,472 30
SpecialsSugai*. Motors, Oils. Equipments. SlIOW FeI! GlV€S 

Leathers. Textiles and Shippings were Ç .1 _ i rp 117L
successively brought forward, appar UClDaCK I O Vf D6Bt
«fitly undtir pnifestionti auspices and n , _ ^ #
to the discomforts of the shorts, but î ÜC6S Ill CnlCflüll was less activ^^and after
rails remained to the background. ~ showing somr firmness «dosed un-
rtkerding few notes’orthv olianRes. % ' ' changed at 30'^. Atlantic Sugar gain-
Among miscellaneous issues, electric vhtvmgo, «Tau. 26.—-Show falls in ed another % point at 25%. Toronto 
storage battery at a gain of 6 3-4 Kanttiis ^d Oklahoma brought about Railway resumed its firmer tendency
points, and Woodworth wfoich rose at)™eThing of a setback In wheat closing % high«-r at 71%. The bond
7 1-2 points, were the striking tea- P™066 today after an early advance. ! market retained u distinctly firmer 
turee. Soles anumoied to 1.150,000 ,vk*sc was easy at 1-8 to 34 net tone although one or two minor lose-

decline with May 1.14 to 1.14 1-8 and es were scattered through the list.
July 1.01 3-4 to 1.01 7-8. Corn lost The most important gain was in Vie
1-4 to 3-8 to 34 to 7-8. and oats 3-8 tory Loan 1624 which sold .50 higher
to l-_ cent. 1m provisions the out- to 99.66. 
come varied from 2 1-2 cents off to 
40 cents advance.

Wheat—May 1.14; July 1.01 34.
Corn—May 53 3-8; July 55 1-8.
Oats—May 38 34; July 39 1-2.
Pork—Jan. 16.50; May 16.65.
Lard—March 9.55; May 9.75.
Ribs—Jan. 8.85 f May 8.95.

1,342,463 51 ' 
1,180,799 34

---------------- 195,739,396 46
....................  411,343 69

$225,306,398 62

.....................$11,528,449 61
... 20,934,292 50
•** £™?'211 55 

9,069,111 05

Acceptances end*-Lett*» ef Credit.69.

ASSETSCammtColn.._.e„
Domtaion Notes............... ..
Notes of other Banks..............No 2 cw

elsewhere than h* Canada andthe United Kingdom..

1,086,933 35

3,038,167 93 
48,435,165 99 
6,500,000 00

22,914,222 24

SAVANNAH TRADE
Savannah, Jan. 20—Turpentine firm 

85; sales 39; receipts 58; shipments 
439; stock 12,017.

Rosin firm; sales 801; receipts 1,440; 
shipments 1,468; stock 84,606.

Deposit h the Central Gold Reserves...'

Total sales, listed 7,804; bonds |231,-

exceeding market value...........................
Railway and

100.
- 10,676,092 05Montreal Sales

(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 
/ 58 frioce Wm. St.)

Montreal, Jan. 2».

Toronto Board of
Trade Quotations

88%; 2506816; 1O088V6; <0®88%. 
Nat Breweries—160^56; 50fg>56% 
Ont Steel—6®34.
Quebec R 
Spanish

•••;............ 4,131,565 70
and otherinfluenced by cables indicating furl her 

UffiBion In the Anglo-French situation. 
Sterlig reacted 1 1-2 cent and conti
nental rates were lower by 2 to al
most 25 points, liberty bonds eased 
but other domestic issues, especially 
nails, were inclined to strengthen.

The several Cuban sugar issues re
flected the strength of that group of 
stocks. Total sales, par value, ag
gregated $15^175,000.

. 19,905,379 53Call andtly—lioen; 50028%. 
River Com—36063%; 16Q

Spanish River PM—8067; 100®«8;
250e>68%; 10<g)68.
l^teelofCnnadto^OfiTH; 50®67%

Smelting—10© 20.
Shawinigan—175© 106.
Toronto Ry—100©71.
Winnipeg Electric—185©$$.

124,293,709 68

7,502,162 81 
131,795,872 49

484,286 31 
3,066,660 15

71,663,385 15

10,547,582 31

411.343 69 
117,899 91

6,764,547 04 
74,140 84 

380,680 73 
$525,306,39862

CHASLES ARCHIBALD, Plnill I H. A. RICHARDSON. G««r»l M.oa*» 

- ^ ______ AUDITOR»» CERTIFICATE

a. a aaobix. c.kT \.

Refined Sugar Can and54.Toronto Jam. 20—The Board,of
Trade Quotations today:

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 Northern. 
129 3-4.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 cw. 55 1-4; Nol 
3 cw, 52 1-4; extra No. 1 feed. 52 1-4. 

Manitoba barley—No. it cw. nomi-

Mornlng Sales

irMarket Firmer Abttlbl—K0@I0V4 ; 50@30X. 
Atlantic Suear--215@25.
Brazilian -Vl@30%. 26@

30%; S75@31 ; 356630%.
Peter Lyall—10@3Ji4.
B E 2nd 2562WJ;

350625’:*
Can S S PM—«S0®M‘t.
Dorn Iron Don—160@C714 ;

37H.
Can Car Com—206(10.
Can Cement—156664.
Can Cement Pfd—©0 bhL 
Dam Bridre—10@5S.
Dom Cannera—10@38; 15617. 
Detroit—2r.@67H; 35 @67%; 350

e?%.
Lanrentide—76615; «0674*4. 
Montreal p 

10688%.
Net Brewerteo—40650; 36650% ; 37 

^Montreal Tram—144 MO.

■ of Fimmœ *"• w-

Market for Raw Sugar Was 
Firm and Unchanged.

loan» and diaooonto in Canada (leaa retoto
Other carrent loans and' discomtt»' daewhàï ÙUà' U 

Canada (lee rebate of mtaraat)
UaHItie. of castor

sat
All abore on track Bar ports. 
American corn—No. 3 yellow. 59 1-2; 

No. 3 relknr. 6* 14; aU oa track To-
N. Y. Quotations Letters of Credit, aa perNew York. Jan. 20—The raw sugar 

market way firm and unchanged at 
2*4 for Cubas cost and freight, equal 
to 3.73 for centrifugal. There were no 
sales locally, bat the United Kingdom 
bought 12,000 to 16,000 tons at 14a.

The firmness in the spot market led 
to renewed buying In raw sugar fut
ures and prices advanced 4 to 7 poltns.

There was a setback later, under 
realising, with prices at midday one 
point lower to three net higher.

The market for refined warn firmer 
and prices were advanced ten points 
to the basis of 60 cents for fine gran
ulated by several of the local refiners. 
There was a good inquiry with refin
ers all sold ahead and unable to make 
prompt delivery.

There were no transactions la

Ovenfue debts",* estimated foi-376©
(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 

58 Prince Wm. St.)
New York, Jan. 20. 

Open High Low Close 
$8% 68%

titan coat, leas amount»
written off.........................................................

Real Estate otter than Bank Premise»...! 
Other asset» not iachxbd i. the foregotag,Government

—and—

Municipal

Ontario wheat—Afl grades nominal. 
Peas—Nominal.
Barley—No. 3 extra, 57 to 6- 

ti—No. X 78 to 80.
Rye—No. 3, 86 to 88.
Manitoba floor—First patent, $7.40; 

Toronto second patent; 36.90.
Millfeed—Car lots, delivered Mont

real freights, >tg» included: Bran, 
$28; shorts, $30; good feed floor, $1.70 
to $1-80.

Hay and straw—Nominal.

AHied Ohem.. 68 Vi 50
-Am Can .......... 34% 34% 33% 34%

106»4 106% 
40% 41%

Bi9
Am Loco ... .106% 
Am Int Corp. 40% 
Am Sugar ... 63% 
Am Wool .... 83 
Am Smelters. 47% 
Am Sumatra. 33% 
Asphalt .. .. 57% 
Atchison .... 97% 
Am Tele ....117% 
Anaconda ... 60 
All Gulf .... 29% 
Beth Steel ... 59% 
Bald Loco ... 96% 
B and O .... 36 
Can Pacific ..126% 
Corn Prod .. 98 
C and O .... 66% 
Cuban Cane.. 9% 
C C Pfd .... 19% 
Crucible .. .. 60

6:t 67%
180©66%; 1@90;82% 83% 

47% 47% 
33% 33% 
67% 60% 
97% 98% 

117% 117% 
48% 49% 
29% 30% 
69% 61 
96% 97% 
$4% 34% 

124% 134%

Quebec Ry—18©23.
Quebec Bonds—1000©86.
Spanish River Pfd—40©68%; 3© 68. 
Smelting—20010%.
Steel of Canada—56056%; 1096. 
Aha win lgan—65 ©106.
Toronto Ry—10071%; 2607L 
Textile—100138.
Winnipeg Electro—40© 33; 6033%; 

6033%.
1$»2 Victory Loan 99.86.
1927 Victory Loan 161.20.
1937 Victory Lean 105.
1923 Victory Loan 99.66.
3933 Victory Lean 101.
1924 Victory Loan 97.66.
1934 Victory Lean 99.90.

MONTREAL QUOTATIONS.
Montreal. Jan. 20—Oats, Canadian

western. No. * 69 to 60; Na 2, 67 to
68.

Unlisted Market98 98%Bag 90 ponds. $2.86 66 56to $2.90.
Bran—$38-26. 9% 9% Toronto, Ont, Jan. 20—- 

380 Bollinger at 7*7.
600 Teok Hughes at *L 

76 Imperial OQ at $60 7-8. 
350 B. A. Oil at 1L 

20 Dominion Glass at 64- 
80 North Star at 240.

2 Brampton at 3k 
100 .Lapas at 226.

16 Macdonald at IX 
1000 Beaver at 22.

100 Riordon, new, pfd. at 6. 
85 Breweries at 55 1-S.
2 Shawinigan at 106 14.

14 LyaH at 36 3-4.
300 McIntyre at 227.

Bought and Sold19* 30'4
HOHay—No. X per ton. •oat m to Cen Leather. 22 *1% 33 O$28.

ChamHer .... 58% 
Erie Com ...
End! John ..

Vtia, $1.06 tofGen Motors.. 8% 
G N Pfd .... 73% 
Inter Paper.. 48 
Indus Alcohol 43% 
Kelly Slpg ... 37% 
Lack Steel ... 47% 
Midvale .. .. 31% 
Max Pete ...113% 
Mid States Oil 12% 
N Y N H * H 16 
North Am Co 51% 
Nor Pacific .. 77%"

58% 61%Batter—Ctioice creamery. 37 to 38. 9 8% 8%
80% 80% 81%

8% 8% Codfciltua regarding your
Investments.

tint.
73W 73 Üto =0*.
<1% V,-S; Abtiibi-itedwii.

Atlantic Sugar—1000)6.
Brampton—*001*11.
Bell Te 
Peter L 
B B Com—<0019.
Dan S 3 PM—«OU; TOO 41 Ai. 
Dom Iron Com—400017%.
Dom Iron PM « p.c.—loo**; ho 

MH; 35@wh.
can Cement—E0OB4; 6054%.

^Dom Bridge—10067% ; 105061; 10

Laurantlde-WOW; 0007611.
Montreal PVwer--e6088%;

37% 38
47% Eastern Securities 

Company limited
48%

THE UPWARD MARCH 
Of BOND PRICES

$1% 32% lephone—50106. 
van—0037%; 00077.m% 113%

12% 12%
15% 15%

V 61% 61%
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.76% 76%

The following tmnaCem haw. been34% «%la «aHr carrying good brada to St John, N.B.Pun Amer ... 5»% 
Pierce Ar ... 16% 
Pun ta Sugar. 34% 
Pacific Oil .. 46% 
Reading .. .. 73%
Re Stores ... 66 
R I and S ... 54% 
Roy Dutch .. 60%
St Paul 
South Pac .. 82 
Sine Oil .... 20% 
South Ry .... 18% 
Texas Co ... 46% 
Union Ot! ... 19% 
Union Bbc ...139% 
Utah Cpr ... 63%
U 8 Steel ... 84%
U S Rubber.. 54%

Sterling—441%.
N T Fund»—6% p.c.

f>2
St. Jo*.H% 16% Halifax, N. S.F. Mawhlnney to *. Mawkhmey, 

property In Musquash.
34% 37

V yea hare’money to in re to— 45% 46%!
üj

King.
Walter Cre*a to Aka. Walker, pro-

73 % 73% 10© SERVICE TO THOSE WHO SAVE55% 56
If yon have bonds fatting dm 
within the next five years— 
trade them now for long terms.

In mo other way can you con 
year Income.

54% 66%
drarate. tori hare ttorelo^ *»

Carafal oaring and ante aaritg were 
fauBridaally and nationally, thaw hi the 
Bachon.ehcmlddohl.or h<r part by 
out delay.

TUe Corporation offers yx» the

Elizabeth J. Davie and hasbaod to 
William Arnold, property In Suaaex. 

Heirs of J. ▲. Hill to Henrietta H.

i 6»% 61% «very clean at
oannot be excelled.13% 13% 19%

H% 51% 7Eu v 
*

1m prowot reoonatruction20% Hin, property in Hampton.21

•CANADIAIN
Government, Muniripal mvi Prepiw.1',^

BONDS
Bought—Sold—^Quoted.

17% A. J. McAdoo. to W. C. 
property in Springfield.I 17%

♦4% 44Î
i»% ie% J. B. Sharpe to Free» Wheaton. jm «ring» and the beneflt* lu tong experience with 

- of dapoalton. We ahan be glad to dktnan wkn 
ayatamatlc «ring. INTKRBST AT FOUR PER ctot.

f- property In Springe eld.♦Our Mat contains the «3% 84 
*«% 57% 
64% 86

MW n plan of
CIVIC PAY DAY.

Mere than 827,00» wan paid eat ye. 
terday at City HaU, the «ortalghtiy

to yoerPublic
Utility Mortgage Corporation

— *“5.
*2 Mace WUBem street

1 ►
Newaemloncntkly pay da y tall In* oa the

at John, N. BLaaaa date. The following wan theWe wHgmey ewe* aa Pereeaally ar ny MakLondon 03s *. P. WPIOHT,paid dot: 
omclal—Market 8372.80; Ferry. 81, 

460; official», 83.185.3d: police 88, 
498.31; era and eeliege corps, 82,- 
766.88; eondry. 5L618.4»; teUL «11, 
700.78.

Teborero—Public Works. 88,058.82;
Water and Sewerage. 85J45.83; Her-

T. A. McAVITY, Ineprator.

Thomas, Armstrong & BellJ. 1. bhiasoi $ Sus, UL
ST.JOHN INSURANCE

WM. THOMSON A 00k, LIP.
Thene M. «06, Bojnl Bank Banding.

lfnaead «18. Ilnaeed on 28» Sd, apen
101 Prinoa William Street. St John, N. B. 

S. AlwTk— ■ DmridW, «eatoiag ■ T. IMaBdl .It 44. SfKrlta la 6d. Tnrpentlna, aplritoFREDERICTON

kSd. Tree -O- 14a 84. Tallow. Ana- born 81.7M.fi8; Ferry, 8*7.58, total,

22 King aireeL

. ,e- '&Si

■iiL».,.?:-... .

tot us be known ae

A THRIFTY PEOPUI

Let we step spending heedlessly 
end needlessly, and begin te 
eewe now end save rerfuUrly.

THERE IS A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
AT EVERY BRANCH OF

THE ROM BANK OF CANADA
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AUSTRALIA DILIGENTLY
SEEKS INDUSTRIAL PEACE

LEADER IN WOOD 
TRADE SPEAKS

'■S'IL liL

MAKE APPEAL TO 
TRES. HARDING

:
MOON PHASES.

. .Jon. IS 

. JS*. 27

Moon
Mt Quarter 
ew Moon At Reassembfing of Premiers' Conference, E. N. Barwell of 

South Australia Will Submit New BUI to Enforce De
cisions.

Nrw Chairman of Industrial 
Council Discusses Problems 
of Trade Interest

J radford, mg., tea, 11—The Nation
al Wool land Allied) Indoatrlal Ooua- 
eti la eempoeed ef an egonl 
en pleyere and employees encased In 
Ik: wool textile Industry, end each

TIOS TAILS. Declare 3,500 Mentally Af
fected Ex-Service Men Are 
Victims of Neglect

Watidngton, Jan. 1».—Aateiti* that 
the more titan 3,«10 mentally disahled 
former service men now In Bute inatl-

A PURE 
. HARD* * i

Iw d
j■Melbourne, Jen. IS.—When the at a later date.

Pria» Ulalster and the state premiere ; wealth Parliament 
ununlmeealy approved U conference j repeal or amend In to tare the lasts- 

Ot a new arbitration system whloh lation which li Was to carry throesh 
would sire a oombtaei fsdsral and wtsa the States had asmndered their 
sh-u arbitration coart at appeal and - powers. Urea ■ the states ssade 
explode state las trumeatalkies tree | their leeleletlon conditional upea the

oa.y the first and simplest stsp’wsa.îT was*doubtful"whetheT'such'*I*n 
**■-“ toward the aolutioe at the pre- reader of powers would be least 
seat coniUot at jurlsdlctloe, and »o| eto this msayohled problem there 
to Ul The new plea was Intended to has entered the president of the pree- 
”vet **• wlnhen of lober radicals on an. Commonwealth Arbitration court 
thj one hand and of ultrn-oonaerv»- wloee powers waaM ha shorn, under 
Ursa like Mr. Barwell, Premier at the new legislation. Mr. Jnatioe Pow- 

the other. That am. the president, declined to 
It Is falling to please either section mtnee the bearing of certain Impôt- 
Is becoming apparent taut ewe became he bed boon

Mr. Hughes, the Prime Minister, has lixonned through the press that an
na 1 s bln prepared for the use ol the de-takings had been agreed to by the 
ante governments, who must first premiers and Prime Minister for the 
pa » legislation surrendering certain . pu isage of legislation to abolish the 
posera to the Commonwealth before j prêtent Commonwealth Court and to 
tbu federal government can ao;«p. I es abllah an entirely new court with 
am exercise deshwd Jurisdiction over limited Jurisdiction, which would at 
Incus trial disputes. The draft bill ban let at prevent the new court dealing 
hern roughly handled by the South with two or three ernes mentioned 
Australian Premier, who told ’he that day.
House of Assembly that he could not "I have not consulted," declared thd 
undertake to bring the proposed draft1 pr tsidant of the court, "or asked to 
bill before parliament. When the comment ou the proposal to abolis 
Premiers’ conference reassembles In: tin court or cm the practicability at 
January, Mr. Harwell will submit a I the new schema and I do not Intend 
draft but ol hie own training watch. ! to do so. it Is for Parliament to de
tte says, will give full effect to the ar- tide upon the constitution of the

coarts and pass such laws as k sees 
fit and for the Judges to administer 
them.

"The resolutions passed at the 
premiers’ conference by all state

i ! 1
tree legally to of* » *

J
fcto a.

».
1200 12.~ ~ “tj

tutloB» were victim# of each "gross 
neglect, Indtiforenee wait profiteering" 
aa oonstltuted a “black reproach on 
the honor of the nation," the Disabled 
Veteran» of the World War, in * mem
orial presented today to President 
Harding; urged im 
the Government looking t* the treat- 

t of all suhh cases la Federal in
stitutions.

Neglect of these cases In State In- 
•ilutlonâ, the memorial said, la 
mlttlag to permanent insanity many 
of the victim» who by timely treatment 
probably could be cured.

Describing the condition of "con
tract" cases of this class In the Insti
tutions of the State of Ohio aa typical 
of those In “practicaly every State," 
the memorial asserted the Govern- 

'rnent had "farmed ont the insane ex- 
service men of Ohio to State asylums 
which are notoriously overcrowded, 
undermanned and Inadequately equip
ped to treat and care tor them," while 
It has not provided one Federal In
stitution for this purpose in the State.

“For example," the memorial said,
"In the Longview asylum of Hamilton 
county, Ohio, there are forty-two gal
lant soldiers who broke down mentally 
under the stress qt war, although 
Longview to so overcrowded that 340 
of |he Inmates' sleep on the floor like 
cattle every night."

Of the 350. mentally disabled placed 
1» ill the institutions of the State, Of 
whom, it was said, physicians believe 
haH might be cured by treatment, not 
one, the memorial asserted, was re
ceiving "medical treatment of any 
kind for mental diseases, and curable 
cases are befog daily doomed 
manent Insanity."

None of the institutions, it wee fur
ther asserted, segregates tubercular 
patients.

An average profit of 2300 on each 
patient out of the f547.SO annual 
maintenance fee paid by the Govern
ment was shown In figures for the 
nine institutions of, the state cited in 
the memorial as recently hating been 
made public, by -Dr. H- S, MacAyeal, 
director of the State Welfare De 
partmeati The profits per man rang
ed from 9575.63 for the Athens State 
Hospital To 9330.93 for the Institution 
for Feeble Mtndet}.

To make adequate provision for the 
treatment of all mental oases in Fed
eral institutions the organization urg
ed that the PnwHent use his influ- __ _ . ...on-Q »_ 1 resolutions, why do they, ndh say so

ee ln ,tti* ear,y aet1™ bT Co”‘ plainly, instead of endeavoring to re- 
treat behind a cloud of evasions," said 
the Primo Minister, replying to a 
question on the remarks of Mr. Har
well.

As already forecast In The Chris 
tien Science Monitor, Labor unionism 
is regarding the new arbitration plan 

lzations in every country to participate with grave suspicion A deputation 
In the defence of foe working-classes?” of 60 representatives of federal and

at* te Labor organizations put a series 
.the most powerful Socialist loaders in of questions to the Prime Minister 
Italy, declared he was opposed to any 
participation which' might be con
strued as “collaborating with classes 
who wish war In addition to the pre
sent problems and may Involve the 
proletariat In a responsibility which Is 
not Its own.”

Deputy Baldest, a Moderate Social
ist and one of the strongest labor lead
ers, replying to SeyraU, said: "From 
necessity even Le nine has accepted 
the chance to collaborate by his will
ingness to have the Soviet present at 
Cannes.” V.-‘-* -,-V

~ ~~ 'i

taiy. The employer» have appointed 
Mi George Whitaker aa their chair- 
nu o for the-ensuing year, and a repre
ss; tatlve of The Christian Science 
Monitor has Just had an Interesting In
tel view with thla gentleman Mr. 
Wlittnher 1» one of the lending 
be a oC the wool trade ln this country, 
an l hé has an extensive connection in 
th« Untied States and in Canada.

starting in bus 
th" year 1891, he soon 

elusion

A LL cakes of Soap look more or lees 
alike, buteppearanaedoes not indicate 

their true worth.
“ ‘SURPRISE’ issrw/Sse/) vahu—aot psd- 

ef its own in Canada for Household use.’*

.us
I

PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. S.

I Saturday, Jan. 21, 1222. i
Arrived Friday.

action by
:Btr Itegar County, 1405, Oaves.

In Bradford ln 
to the

ICleared Friday.
waI South Australia, that Ultra ess on opening 

In the auto* tor u Bnglkh wool 
he,ne. and ho sceordlngly 
Se n in Boston. At that 
on ly part of ltet—there were only 
on > or two British firms with Ameri
can branches, ao that Mr. Whitaker 
m: y he regarded XX one of the ploneere 
In thla particular branch, 
be n s frequent visitor to the Btotee. 
anj his firm have more recently 
op <ned n branch et Peterborough. 
Ontario.

oc8tr BoUyceUy Head. SAM. Buttera. 
Rotterdam and Hamburg via Louie-

opened of
tbu —the

burg.
Safe Minns King Ml, Bandait. Bar

bados. I

Classified Advertisements8U- ^

Vessels In Port He hasr
Steamer Boeworth—No. « berth. 
Steamer Manchester Hero—No. « 

berth.
Steamer Grey County—Soger Rein-

R. M. 8. P. Caraqnet—McLeod’» 
wharf.

T

One cent and a half per word each insertion. 
No discount, Minim um charge 25c

Mr. Whitaker to a firm believer In 
thy Indu»trial Council. He admit* that 
it r not always possible to arrange a 
mutually satisfactory settlement in

I
wharf, east

Steamer Maplecoort—No. 7 exten
sion, Sand Point

ripest Ganftdiim RaIder—Long

(.earner Canadian Leader—dxroe 
Tf, east

Sieamer Canadian Trooper-Stream.
Steamer Canadian Squatter—No. 1 

berth.
Steamer Canadian Gttere-No. 16 

berth.
Steamer Dtmaff Head—No. 4 berth.

RADIO REPORT.

8 p. m.—Hochelaga, bound St John. 
30 miles distant

8 p. m.—Ballygally Head, outwadd 
bound, 118 miles distant

10 p. m.—Aberdeen at Seal Cove.

WANTED EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
FOR:

disputes between the employers and 
tho employees, but experience has 
proved that a working agreement can WANTED—Ladies to color Barter 
uauaUy be made when both sides are <***» «4 home; llgtit pleasant work; 
prepared to make concessions. The ‘ •n'îtoBe *«■ stamp tor particulars, 
main part of the council's work Ilea L*die*’ Supply Company, CumstocS 
in the direction of wages and working folding, Toronto, 
conditions, ana U says much for the 
infuenoe of this organization that the 
members have so for been able to 
avoid anything In the nature of a 
strike or a lockout 

Referring in the course of conversa
tion to trade with the United States,
Mr. Whitaker expressed the opinion 
thrt the permament tariff would have 
been fixed long ago but for the dlffl- 
cnJty of reconciling the Imposition ot 
a Tariff that would satisfy the Repub
lican party with the payment of war 

he suggested, was a 
difficulty that was almost Insurmount
able, and without doubt was respon
sible for the delay in arranging the 
permanent tariff.

rangements made at thé recent pre
miers' conference.

‘There is no provision In the tell 
drafted by the Prime Minister as to 
the principles upon which the coast
shall act iu deciding what Industries premiers and accepted by the Prime 
shall be subject to federal nuj what ! Minister for the Commonwealth 
to state Jurisdiction," said Mr. B< r- however, be accepted as an lntlma- 
welL “The idea of the premiers was; tlon to this court that it is to be aboi- 
that tine Federal A liberation Court Ished within a very short time, 
should exercise Jurisdiction solely would in those circumstances be 
with regard to industries which are wrong on my part, ln the face of such 
fecieral or Interstate In their nature, resolution» and promised legislation 
scope, or effect, and that all other in- by states and Commonwealth, to com- 
duatries should be subject to jurisdic- mence new work which I am not satia
tion of the state tribunals. With this fied can be completed before the court 
idea the Prime Minister expressed en- 1s abolished. The new court, with new 
Lire accord; tint yet h| sends along a Judges, probably acting on new prin- 
bill which in no way gives effect to ciples, and certainly with limited jur-

‘ isdiotlon, would ln nch a case have 
Pre- to sUrt the hearing again, and need-

le oi work em
ye-r.

tit—Foreman.
36—Blacksmith, «i«fit 
27—Salesman.
44—Clerk.
46— Mechanic's helper.
47— Mason, married man.
48— Iron moulder.
62—Fireman, single man.
57—Teamster.
59—Shoe repairer, married man. 
66—Cotton worker, single man.
82— Watchman, married man.
83— Painter and decorator.
100—Plumber, single "f

WANTED—To buy or rent for May 
lat, a two family house in central 
part of city. Send full particulars to 
box 20, care Standard office.It

to per- WANTED—Roomers ana Boarder» 
Phone 3746-32. North Bad.

SALESMEN WANTED

WANTED—At once* ~>ne First
Italian Labor To 

Take Hand In 
Government Affairs

th*> idea.*’
When the South Auet 

mien's views were reported to the , less expenses would be Incurred to all 
Prime Minister, Mr. Hughes confessed concerned."
himself quite unable to understand Mr. Justice Powers regretted that 
Mr. Harwell's attitude and why he was the federal government had not seen 
now opposing the very thing he so Its way to grant him the assistance ln 
stiongly approved at the conference., the form of 'additional Judges, which 
Without Mr. Barwell the question of he had every reason to expect 
arbitration would not have been rata- It may be explained that the new 
ed at all at the premiers' conference.

“It Mr. Barwell or any ot the pre
miers now wish to go back on the

niton Glass Baloeman to the beat WOMEN
ca.aadar and novelty line in 
In the Province of New Brunswick. 
State full particulars, experience an. 
reierencea ttrst letter. Experience not 
e&eatiai but sal 
tegrity and ability only need apply. 
Ri BRSHtiLTON. LIMITED, Creators 
of Distinctive nainn/iflf Advef*in»,*| 
W onipeg, Man.

26—Bookkeeper and stenographer.
21—Woman deslree work scrubbing 

and cleaning offices.
16—Woman desires searing.
9—Woman desires work in a rsn> 

taurant,
A great many 

by the day

Quertlon of a Tariff.
en of highest 'n

Looking at the question of a tariff 
from the manufacturers' point of view. 
Mr. Whitaker said: 
manufacturers insist that there 
be an equivalent tariff

:
-Milan, Italy, Jan. M.—<Araoclat«d 

Press.)—The Executive Council of the 
Ital.an Confederation of Labor, 
slating for the most part of Socialist 
leaders, has directed that a resolution 
be -sent to the Amsterdam Interna
tionale as follows:

"At Cannes there was considered an 
^economic conference at Genoa of all 
■mr European Governments, including 
Tjtffflsia Does not the Internationale 

think it opportune for all labor organ-

desire wortt
"Of course the

.. on goods to
th; t on wool To put It in a nutshell, 
thry want the American market for 
the America ne. They can never ex
clude British cloth altogether, because 
apirt from British specialties which 
ha e a sale in the States, many men 
of means in America have always 
as! od for British cloth because they 
ha o a softer handle than those nm- _____
deed in the States. The American. YOURSELF with
wt it to manufacture for thetr own ^ 01 “Homotlre specialty
mi ises. and apparently thetr Idea Is “ 3™1®’, In ,two we6ks »’« wit! he 
to lave a sufficient amount of protec- ÏI" SIT* ^LPl,C'L the handa at 
tic t to enable them to do that without 1 salesme". 111 St
co (petition.- Jo n the tret of a fa*-eeUfng line

Itr. WhltaVer said that ttmerira wr. o highelass, dependable, made-in 
. hi, exporter of ^oto J- ? 'ada <uto™<*üe devicee. ,Thi« 

th, ugh during and after the war a ît If* ”°T oon'P“l30'T to five Etat es.)
co; siderabte quantity was exported to !” „J*”,iICaM„muBt b? prefmrwl to ATTRACTIVE BUSINESS GIRL 
Snith America, Canada. Sweden and ÜÜhLmreir to the extent of M, worth <40,000. want» kind, helpng
the Nether1..-!. He added that what tW C The SQuarest kmd od liuwband. Write quick tor atandlns
erer the tariff might be on wool 3 <Iua™ f®81 *° 321 applicants who ; picture and description. Box 223,
American manufacturera would alwar* “'I” bu9lness A <*ance tor enter Los Angeles. Calif,
be compelled to Import a large 31 alns metl to make a real succès, 
tlty the beet merim, wooTLThe 1their ^mees WLh ^ 
simple reason that" they annually “n it ^ 6 ^ Salee
eumed very much more than — S^Batt^C^k

Thone Mato 2429.combined court wttijpo 
present Commonwealth ( 
tration, but will ahepr it of much ot 
its power. J*

Parliament wee ararlft to question 
the Prime Minister on the remarks 
made by the preelfloat of the Com
monwealth Arbitrât!*» Court. Mr. 
Hughes in reply iledgred that, there 
was no reason why thé federal coart 
should not go on with its wort. What
ever alterations wen; made in the 
future would not affect the cates now 
pa-t heard. Mr. Hnghés added:

"If Mr. Justice Power* will say that 
there are not enough Judges, that will 
he another thing, hnt if Mr. Justice 
Powers aays that he will not go on 
with the work of the court because 
the premiers have arrived at resolu
tions which, if given effect to later 
wMl abolish the present court and 
substitute another court of which 

_ , Mr Justice Powers, In the very nature
The Prime Mlnteter made It clear to of things, will be president, then 1 am 

hi. Labor nsaore that the ont/ pep unable to make any angteetlon except 
manent settlement of the difficulties that the court ahouid do that which 
would be an amendment ol "he federal It waa constituted to do.- 
Constitution to give the Common - 
wealth full power over Industrial mat
ters, but it would be at the very earl
iest 18 mouths before any change* ln 
the Constitution could be embodied in 
the law of the land. The proposal» 
agreed upon the premiers' conference 
were therefore to be regarded as ten
tative, pending the result of the con
vention to emend the constitution. The i 
proposed court would determine the 
ba»lc wage for all industries ln Aus
tin Ha, end upon its decisions would 
be regulated the superimposed wage*

The court would also deni 
with the standard hours, of labor. The 
proposed combined court would deter- 
mi îe, on a basis of interpretation In 
th' act, yhether any particular in
du try should come under a state 
coart or be regarded aa federal In 
scope.

Vhat Mr. Hughes failed to convince 
or Shlred Labor was shown by the 
op nice expressed at the federal coo1 
te. enoe of the Australian Federated 
Union -fit « Locomotive Enginemen. 
that the proposed legislation waa re- B NDERS AND PRINTERS 
ac tonary and against the basic Ideals Modern Artistic Work hv 
of the Ubor movement Skilled Operator "

Among the things to which Labor tjRDKBB PROMPTLY fUUD 
stiongly objects is the pomib Uty that ., roc.0_
mn in state hlat-n mental idea, euoh t HE mcMlLLAN PRESS 
aa the employeea ot the government. 111 Prlnee Wa BtraeL Tbana M. lit, 
onaed railways, may be prevented 
(rant entering the Commonwealth 
court. Rati way men are seeking en 
Australian standard and they do not 
wli b to be considered as merely mem
ber» ot elate, bodies. The Merehant 
B» rise Guild, which has n very high 
pli OS among Industrial organisations 
in the Commonwealth, hoe also pra
ter ad to the Prime Minister against 
an. step which would take away 
rig its possessed under toe lew at the 
Co nmonwealtb.

FtUl another point at Ttow and one 
to tracing peculiar interact for the 
sir er la the opinion received by tte 
VI- torlen Government from eminent 
legal nnthorltiee that If the states «er-

I t abolish the 
Court of Arbi-

COOKS AND MAIDSmale help wanted
i gros* on the fi^ndfog idéseure to a»p- 

propriate $16.0hfl.flfih l'or this purpose, 
citing the report of the 
Committee tlfot 4.^5 m 
urgently needed beyon<l wh»t wrtfld be 
provided by existing appropriation»

WANTED—Capable cook and house» 
maid. References required. Apply Mrs. 
H. N. Stetson, 161 ML Pleasant Are

firemen, BRAKEMEN, begin- 
ap's $150, later $256 monthly. Writ#* 
Rs dway, care Standard.

special Senate 
ore beds were

MAID WANTED, eman family, small a 
house, no washing. On car line Ring 
Mam 1987 or Coll Mrs Royden Foie? 
Mount Pleasant Aye.. Oral St John,

The Socialist Deputy,.Serrati, one of

PERSONALSMr Hughes gave the reassurance that 
no'hlng could evehtuate until confer
ences had been held between the or
ganized employers and the organize? 
employeea

BICCLAR SSRVIGBS •

Portlend-Hallfax-Glasflow 
from'Portland from Halifax 

Mar.2, Apr.13 Cassandra Mar.4, Apr. 16
Mar. 30 ...... Saturnia......... .. Apr. 1

Hal Ifaxi-Londenderry-Glasgow
ftb. 28 ............................................  Algeria

Hallfax-PlymouttoCherbourg and 
Hambourg

Jan. 23, Mar. 9 .......a.,,.. Saxon ia
Apr. 10 (Omits Cher, call) ... Caron ia

Proposals Tentative.

FURNISHED ROOMS
grown in their own country."

FOR RENT FURNISHED—A five 
room and bath fl»L complete. Electric 
Re is unable. Telephone Main 2695.

♦
| CUNARD CANADIAN SERVICE 

Summer Sellings, 1922 
fl Montreal te Liverpool
4j May I, Jane 19, July 16 .. Alhnnte 
/fai ly 20. Jane 24, July 29 Tyrrhehln 

July 8, Aug. 12, Sept 10 .. AusonA 
Montreal to Plymouth, Cherbourg 

and London
May 12. June 17, July 2* . Andenln 
May 17. July 1, Aug. 6....Anton!»

CHANCERY SALE
JtàtS.

| -NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tu»l 
^-JO •>« “Id by Publio Auction 
et Chubb ■ Corner, Corner ol Princess 
nul Prince WaiUm streeto In th« 
Cliy of Saint John in the Province 
ef New Brunswick on Saturday tin 
Twenty-eighth day ol Jan nary, A. D 
1*32. at the hoar of twelve o’clock 
noon, pursuant to the directions of a 
certain Decree for Porcloeurs end Sale 
trade In the Supreme Court, Chancery 
Division on the eighteenth day of Oc 
lober. A. D. 1921 ln an action wherein 
Jennie F. Lobb 1, Plaintiff and James 
M( DeritL George McDevItt and Mary 
MrDevltt are defendants, with the ap 
probation of the undersigned Master 
of the Supreme Court and pursuant 
to the provisions of the Judicature 
Act, 191», all the right, title end in 
tarent of the said Defendants In and 
to the lands and premises described In 
n terrain Indenture ot Mortgage end 
la raid Deeres tor Pordeenre end 
s* • "All that piece and parcel 
of land situate lying and being in 
th< Parish of Slmonds In the County 
of Stint John on which Denial Mo 
D* ’*itt the father of the mortgagors 
la» tiy resided and bounded as follows 
on the north by the Old Westmorland 
R* d on the West by land now or for 
*t fly fo the possession of T. O. Crook 
ah nk, m the east by land hi the pos 
se« don of Thomas A. Godsoe and Will 
in» G. Godsoe and on the south by 
la» 1 In the possession of Jacob Archer 
eo- tabling one hnudred and fifty 
aw ra more or lees the said lot of land 
■a tag been conveyed to the said Dan
iel MeDerttt father of the mortgagors 
by the last will and testament of the 
R# erend James C. McDevItt duly re- 
Ilf «red In the office of the Registrar 
•f >eede in and for the City and Conn- 
ty ef Saint John. Libre 61 of Rees 

«. folio 494 te 441,” and In and 
to aid indenture of Mortenge and the 
eo snants thereto contained.

to hr* "** *" *■«
3 er farther particulars apply te the 
2 «ralgned Master er to the Plain- 
■ s Solicitor.

Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine, Ltd.

FROM ST. JOHN, N. ■. 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE 
•3. 8. "Canadian Leader*...Jaa. 26 

LONDON SERVICE 
S. 3. "Oamdfan Tnapport Feb. 1st 

GLASGOW SERVICE 
8. 8. “Canadian Otter”......... Jàn. 26

engravers

F. C. WESLEY êL CO., artists and 
St gravers, 69 Water street. Tele- 
pnone M 982.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
MaRRIAGH LICENSES leaned at 

Wasson's. Main Street and Sydnev 
Street

ROYAL HOTEL

RAYMOND * DOHERTY CO., LTL

DANCING
N. Y. to Glasgow (Via Novllle)

i"” A'jmeg’ju^1! 1........... Algeria

N. V. to Q'town end Liverpool 
Jan. 26, Feb. 26. Mar. 12 ..... Scythia
Feb. IS, Apr. 1..........L.............. Albania
Mar. 11, Apr. 6 a . ... CameronJa 
Apr. 19, May IT, June 14 —Carman la 
May 10, June 7, July 6

•Also calls at Glasgow 
N. Y.,. Cherbourg and Shmpten 

Feb. 7, Feb. 28, Mar. 21 ... Aqultanla 
Apr. 4, Apr. 26, May 16 . .Maofetanic 
May 80, June 20. July 11 ..Berengarla 

N. Y. Plymouth end Hambourg 
Apr. 4, May 13, June IT ....Cnruola
Apr. 18, May 26 ....................... Saxon la
N. Y., Cherbourg and Hambourg
Jaa 2L Mar. 7, July 1............Saxunto
Boston to Londonderry, Liverpool and 

Glasgow
Fdb 4. Apr. 18. May 21...,„.Asnrrla 

Boston—Liverpool—Queenstown 
S. May 81, Jane 26......... Laconia

FILMS FINISHED. 
Send any roll with 50c te Wi 

Box 1348. St John. N B
PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS, 90» 

afternoons and evenings. R. *
Searle. 'Phone L 4282.

.Csmerorj* I'S

OXYGEN and ACETYLENE WELD 
IN 1 of all descriptions aud in si: 
metals. Auto and machine parta, 
tanks belli of any description and for 
an/ purpose. All work guaranteed.

MOORE WELDING WORKS.
'PI one M. 3626. 27-31 Paradise Row

CARDIFF A SWANSEA SERVICE
VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Brer.

37 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. & 
at John Hotel Co, Led. 

Proprietors,
A. M. Phillips. Min—nr.

8. 8. "Canadian Navigator- Feb. 14 FOR SALE
•Carries Limited Number Cabin 

Pnseengera.

tomolra at H. E. KANto 
Port Agent, 

St John, N. B.

Samaria

FOR SALE—Latest White notary 
Automatic lift cabinet sewing machine. 
Cost 3130. Must Sacrifice. Main 2696.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
And AU String Instrumenta and Bows

SY 3NEY GIBBS. 31 Sydney Street THE PIXIES’ PLOT.

ELEVATORS, 
utacture electric Freight 

Pa aenger, Hand-Power, Dumb Wait
er* etc.

Yci have tt, or you have it not]
Tti can tie of the Pixies’ plot 
W ere never spade nor hoe shall ply 
Tr break that treasured sanctity.
Tc ich no bloom there; eproot 

weed;
Le what will blow,
Sr fer the thistle, briar, and; thorn to 

grow,
Th 3 dandelion to seed.

Ve

E. S. STEPHENSON A CO. 
BT. JOHN. N. R r

&
'WE

W. fiiaxma Lea.
F.O.A.

LEE & HOLDER,
Chorused Accountant» 

tdlBEN BUILDING, Hauka» jj.s 
Ik », 21. e. O. Bag ni 

Telephone, Sackvllle, 121k

George U. (taioer.
C.A.

PATEN1SROBERT REFORDCO.Ura
LEATHERS TO NHAUGH * CO. 

fihe old established firm.M2 PRINCE WILLIAM STRIBT 
ST. JOHN.N.B

Patents
wvr rywhere. Head Office, Royal Bank 
Be ding Toronto, Ottawa offices. 6

1
Tt High full the garden of your mind,
W 11 planted on a soil that’s kind;. J
Yc it hedges gay, youi border» clean,
Te w seasons fair, your dime serene. JJ

Yet trammel not the Pixies’ mite,
Fc • welcoming

Eliin street Offices throughout Can
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

UNES, INC
Until the resumption of Service on

the International Linn bedrr - -__
ton and BL Joan, freight shipments 
for the Province from the United 
eûtes especially Boston and New 
York should be routed rare Keaton 
a 8. Lines, Boston, and some will 
come forward every week by the B. 
A Y. SÜ. Co. end as. "Keith Chu
te 8L John. This weekly service 

Steens prompt dispatch of freight
fa* Nfcn*MUto« «Mli.

ad Booklet tree.
FC* SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES 
76 ALL-WOOL MEN’S MACKINAW 
CC ATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT wom EACH, WORTH 
61! 80. YOUR GAIN. OUR LORE.

H. HORTON A SON. LTD.
9 end 11 MARKET SQUARE.

Per Reliable and Profaaalual
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Cell at thing
Lt t In the dim erwHlght 
St 1 virgin, tree and net Xpert,
Orlalo one dingle of yoer heart
W ere visions home, and win* te___
Tte golden dreams that might cosse 

tree.
H< -era a gentler dawn thu day 
Sbvll often break
For foot sore spirits. Bred ef rasnsn*» 

Aid children eome to play.

• OOLDFEATHER
Opt-m.------ - an, Opt -’an

’Phans Mate HIS

rai dared, probably tor all time, ex
tensive powers, they would receive 
111 re tern Merely a promise from the 
federal government which In Itself FI 'took 8L

1 «signe and Estimates to
On tomer’a Reqnlromenra.

EMERY'S
would have as legal eanitUuttonal
efficiency, and whlsh’might be reward
ed «y subsequent federal partis- 
mena as not even honorably binding 
en tiuAk in

Oeo. H. T. Retyea. 
Mwstor of the Supreme Court tor 

S' •”< County of Saint John. 
PL CRAK. FTNCLAIR A MACRAE, îtoteum Solicitor. *

Frank L. Potta,

FRANCIS & WALKER 
Snoitary and Hemtiitg 

Engineer.
ME Princess BtraeL 

Bt John, to towords, V the -•iA. 0. CVRRIffi, Agent 
’ ’ " ‘ ST. JOH1L It to of Itlooally, they cenld net tnry

■ rÊt
Ü

- s,V:“
)___

Business Cards

Nnsshu. Bnhkmiu,
Kingston, Jamaica, 

BeKae, British Hondura*.

PASSENGER SERVICE

Merchant Marine, Ltd.
From Halifax, N,. S.

S.S. “Canadian Forester" 
Feb. 3. 1922.

Regular Sailings Event- 
Three Weeks.

For Reservations Apply to 
Steamship Agents or 

H. E. KANE, Port Agent, 
St John, N. R

___ ANNUAL REPORT

: of Nova Scotia
>0,000 Reserve Fund, «18,000,000

lorrr and loss
$ 982.595 32

* by bad debts estimated and
B2,111,733 48 

<3,094,328 80
*•••••ottteeteeeeeee.e

.. <1,552,000 00 
97,000 00 
90.000 00 

.. 300,000 00

.. 1,000.000 00 
65,328 80 

<3,094,328 80

teAeeeseeeeaovesv....
December 31st, 1921 .
ulon Fàod.....................

iceeiber 3iat, 1921....

lesCRVt FUND
20 .$18,000,000 00 

. 1,000,000 00 
.$19,000^000 00

I Lots.........
Slat, 192L.

CNT A3 AT DECCMBCN 31et, 1021 
UABIUTItS

........................... $ 9.700,000 00
;•••................  19,000,000 00
Profit and Loss
told ..,.!!!!!! 390^329 67

tohm............  15,852,567 96

35,297,383 83

<29,155,658 47

1»11,242,40» » 176.S3S.W2 42
192,392,360 3* 

716,300 93a in Canada... 
1 Banking Cor- 
d Kingdom...

Banking Cor- 
ban in Canada

107,472 30

.. 1,342,463 51
• eeeeeeeeweeae 1,180,799 34

195,739,396 46 
411,343 69 

$225,306,396 62

................... $11,528,449 61
... 20,934,292 50 
•** £758,21i 55 

9,069,111 05

of Credit..........

ASSETS

• »»<*»»eeeeee ease.

d Banking Correspondents to
1,086,933 35

3,038,167 93 
48,435,165 99 
6,500,000 00

22,914,222 24
srornment securities, not ex

es and British, Foreign «id 
■ other than C-""—ijun, not

10,676,092 05 

. 4,131,565 70*cui^d by * grain* and * ôtbêr

»h«4 than to Canada.'X*!!! lL73l|to4 17 

124,293,709 68

.......... .......................................  7,502,162 81

Finance tor toe purposes of
..................................................... 484,286 31
nenkdpalHias ■ ■ ■ ..................... 3,066,660 15
smaU m Canada (less rebate

liseounts chewbera 'tiim" to 

or Letters at Credit m prr

U131,795,872 49

71,663,385 15

10,547,582 31

411.343 69 
117,899 91

6,764,547 04 
74,140 84 

380,680 73 
$535306,398 62

H. A. RICHARDSON, «------ » Nuaftr

» provided for...,........... ..
e than cost, less amounU

Premises... 
the foregoing •veassesses.. .

»*S* CERTIFICATC
ChW oeca had hnro

èÉÊÊ&mmggs. 
'msmssmm.A. » SRODIE. C.Al X.

t be known aa

IRIFTY PEOPLE I
■pending Heedlessly 
wly, and be^ln te
®d 8»vc reifulnrly.

aVINOS DEPARTMENT 
RY BRANCH OF

BANK OF CANAOJt

THOSE WHO SAVE
re studied the needs of overv «# I
rorvioe that cannot be exceed. l\
*®$t were never of ercatnr im™*rtaucc, Jr
awt’hy'* Pn*"0< rtuxuiMruation

tt» kmg experience with
a plan of

AT FOUR PER CENT.

dehn, N. 4. ° Ptincc Wfflee Street

T. A. McAVITY, limpmKor.

URANŒ
Plate Glass, Automobile, Etc. 

representative ran on yon.

ISON A ca, LTD.
Baph Bonding,

ij
iave

k
V King aueeti

»

6hm -* ' ' I » »«

CUNARD
L ANCHOR

/WCHOR.DONALDSON,

imèm
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BUILDING Engineers - Select the Mantel
£.1 . ; 7, ,

•' • • -<• V"J
Iv • rX v> •

* V -, - •
V",

•t Wtt-A-vï

-*»*•
i» low

S MB OS
Alberta ssâ- Nerth- % 

ore.- Ibe S
state.. U«ht i> *.

S teal eow is reported t.-o* % 
Alberta anti Northern Ontario. % 

S Weather baa been tatr and cold *, 
% In Saakatcbe warn sad Manitoba. % 
% and fair and moderately cold ti 

front Southern Ontario to the % 
V Mawtlnte Provinces.
% St. John.................  22
■ Prii-e Kupert ......... i0
S Victor» ..... ................... H
S Vancouver.......................id

Catearr ,. ... 4* 30
% Edanonten................... ; 6
\ Battteford .. ... ..*16
N Prince Albert.

Medicine Hat ..
*. Saskatoon .
% Regina..............
S Whmlpe* ...
% Port Arthur ..
% White Utter ...
•m London..
•. Toronto.............
■. Ktogetoi .. ..
S Ottawa.. ,. ..
S Montreal. .. . . .. ..W
% Quebec .. .. -u .. >-20
N Ha that............................ 2»- 38 >

of Women’s Organizations Meet and Die- 
coni' Need for Central Home Which Would House 
Them All—Proposed Building Would Cost in the 
Vicinity of $200,000. ‘

Douglas Ave. Begins When

\ to Suit the Room
I ‘ *

. If you would have really the beat effect; then, the more yon 
see It, the hotter youH like It. Note the dnleh of your wood
work, whether In a new bonne or your preeent one re- 
fnodelled, call at our Mantel Department and tell 
It, and we help you select one of our

Com Apportionment is

V. nv "*% a-bout
:s %
U %
24 %

At a lately aUeeded meetieg <* 
htitiets, representative Of tira 

■ organiwUon» oi.the city, held fret to

••**» , Of isoojllk). would be Mooted and
.*1» *$• S menaced by the T.W.C.A. aid would

girls» revtdence. Travellers’ MS’ home, 
gymnasium* and swimming ' pool, a 
large auditorium for mass meeting» 
and smaller lecture rooms 1er smaller
meetings,
the other

« aa bonding erected
•a srtsxt s.'zsns

Of Douglae irvenue, the etyte of bridge 
tovonwd by the city, than of a rein

the

Wood Mantelsade up their mindi to 
,« would be • 
got wtuat they went12 ter which are shown'In popular designs.. end In Oak, Mahog

any and Colonial White PHrtshes, beautifully constructed, 
even to the smallest details. It wlH be a privilege and 
pleasure to assist you in selecting your Mantel.

proved of and this wflt hi all prob 
abUtty he the style of structure 
•Wed. -ft,, cost is estimated at 
1110,000, excltmlve at the partent and 
laying of the street car «Us. Mayor

got* She «ttrw<
* e souSd he no trouble 

building eras leased 
neat of sale. The lot 
and could it» built up 
igh as they wanted to

I IM'«fir
. *m as %

m4 
26 % 

v.M 26 ^

HARDWARE 
MERCHANTS

Store Hour»:—8.30 to 6. Close at 1 p.m,, Saturdays of January, February and March.
W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.1*1 that cxmntruction would probatfiy 

begin aa Soon as the apgortkmmsnt 
of the cost : was made.

Thuee peasant included P. B. Mot, 
lay, bridge engineer; a F. Draper, 
aaa»gmt bridge engineer, and O. C. 
KW»y. district engineer, all repre
senting the c.P.M.i G. o. Han. city 
engineer, and T. U Bimmoca, assist 
ant engineer of the mllamy comma 
aloners’ board.

The opera wilt be ninety feet long 
and about twenty-two feet six Inches 
high. Tbs clearance underneath will 
he about fifty-four feet, than provld 
mg room tor two tracks. The width 
of the bridge la fifty feet, the same an 
the highway bridge.

Aa the maximum ament which the 
railway commission wHt contribute 
» f15,000, the balance, which will be 
about $95,600 will be divided between 
the C.P.R. and the N.B. Power CO.

The diversion of Douglas avenue 
river side 

southern

wasl
..14 JKO.

F. Smith Mid fliers 
eed for a building to 
sn’s organizations of 
i© was in favor going 
project. It would be 

:o the community, but 
tt take the toad. \ It 
m to make St. John 
place to live in, and 
red, was a big step

24- %
22 %
24 S

as’ well as g-iving each o< 
women's societies a ptoce 

which they could, call their own Sbd 
not be a» oné epeeker charactêrited 
them at "present., tramps depending on 
the generosity of the Board of Tnwle 
and odder organizations for a place 
to meet.

While the meeting was in progrès» 
the gWa of the gymnaetom class came 
down and in no uncertain manner 
indicated to the meeting their wishes 
for a mode ml y equipped gymnaakun 
and swimming pool.

Mrs. J. A. MeAvity 
opening she said the 
been called to get the opinion of the 
women of the city on the advisability 
of erecting a building which would 
be a centre for the various women's 
organizations and give them a home 
of their own. Speaking for the Y. 
W. C. A. the director*** that organàm- 
13on felt they ha*l gone about aa tor 
as they ctinld wiith the present eqnip 
ment, and if the work was to be éon* 
tinned they moot have a new bulhh 
tog- At the present time they were 
carrying on in three rented buildings 
and this made the work more expen
sive tiw» if they had tt all under one 
roof. For the gymnasium there was 
needed larger quarters and a swim 
ming pool.

Mina MacKeazkv the secretary- in 
charge of the wortc at the centre, told 
of the build tog at Hamilton. Ont.. 
which had been erected through the 
efforts of the girls and women of the 
city, and was serving a long felt 
want. She congratulated St John on 
what had been accomplished with 
the equipment op hand. The Hamil 
ton boilding was used by the Provin
cial Chapter of Ontario and the local 
chapters of Hamilton: by the Wo 
men’s Council arod other organisations 
and was self-supporting, and she coutd

I* the
% Perfection” Oii HeatersN Below sero. aa%Forecast

•m Merit tore—Westerty «*»•: J
% tek* su» mOdersttiy coH et *■ 
\ fmt, becoming unsettled with > 
% snow or Blent In western (Hi- % 
% trlcts l»te tonight.

Northern New England -* % 
% Cloudy followed Cry enow 8gt- \ 
\ urdBTi sKgbtky warmer Sim* S 
% dsy, cloudy, moderate to freeh N 
t, east to aoothenat wlede. ^

the
I
: , Mean—Cozy Comfort and Healththle.I tosr ritt said dhe was io 

isition, and if tt 
ead with the work 
on some good hprd

Give inexpensive and ample heat for health and home 
comfort.

Light, easily carried from place to place, give ten hours 
or more of cheery warmth on a gallon of coal oil.

A Perfection Oil Heater is warmth insurance in any

%

ISpresided. In 
meeting had%

nd Raymond, repre- 
nen’s Canadian Club 
t as in favor of the 
n would have a butid- 
. for at present they 
m. depending on the 

Board of Trade end others for a place 
to meet

Other speakers who erpreseed 
theenselres as flavoring the idea were 
Mrs. J. V. Anglin. Misa Sellar*, sup
erintendent of the Y.W.C.A. home: 
Mrs. C. A. Clark, Mtes Ethel Hawn 
Jarvis, who suggested the work might 
be undertaken ae a war memorial; 
Miss Perry, port secretary of the 
Travellers’ Aid: Mrs. Heber Vroom. 
Loyalist Chapter, T.O.D.E. : Mrs. W. 
!. Fenton. Brummrick Chapter; Mrs. 
David Htpwell. Mrs. H. A. Goodwin, 
Mrs. James F. Robertson and Miee 
OUna MoGivern. ,

After some dfctcnssion it wae deeid1 
ed to appoint Mm. MeAvity and 
MaoKenste a committee to take 
matter up with the various soclethss 
and arrange for a meeting at which 
representatives of these societies and 
men would b Invited to attend and 
further consider the matter. This 
meeting will be held on February

] AROUND THE CTTŸ I
will commence jink on 
of the last house on 
side on the J. W. Macaulay property 
and will cross the Burden, Kingston 

Weeks TWOpertieB. It will have 
a X 1-2 per cènt. grade from Douglas 
avenue to the crossing and a 5 1-2 
per cent, grade down towards the 
highway bridge arrose the rivdr. The 
grade of the Strait Shore road will be 
Increased to- about 12 1-2 per cent., 
dr slightly steeper than Princess 
street, between Water and Prince 
William streets. It to the intention 
later tb extend' Merrit street to the 
bridge, which will relieve thle grade

ss room.ing NO DIRT, LITTER OR ASHES

Emerson & fisher, Ltd., 25 Germain St. fTO ATTEND CONFERENCE.
The following young men tell lait 

evening to attend a hoys’ conférence 
which la to he held In Sussex : L. H. 
gtubbe, R. E. Thompson, D. P. Wil
liams, A. .1. Bodlngton, H. D. Heaney 
and H. McBeath.

I
I

j

h
BROKE HER ARM.

Friends of Mrs. A. B. Young of To 
ledo. who-ts visiting Mrs. J. Charlton 
Berrie. will be sbny to learn that she 
was unfortunate enough to fall on thé 
icy sidewalk on Princess street and 
break her arm. Carnival On The. 

South End Rink
+*4-—

MAKING REPAIRS.
Light tie rods have been pieced id 

the superstructure of No. 1 berth at 
Hand Poidt and the covering of the 
wharf is now in Its former position. It 
was found a few days ago to have been 
straiùed and Wad badly warped.

To

Many Original and Fancy 
Costumes Appeared on the 
Ice Last Night,

Msny varied and original eoetumes 
contributed tat, the novelty and buc 
cost of the £a*$gy 
tost night on flee Sooth End rink, un 
der the auspi

I

10ÜLWILL ATTEND CONFERENCE
Rev. E. P. Wright. Perley Nase and 

R. Edgar Adams, representing St 
Luke's Tuxis Boys, left last evening 

, for Sussex to attend the boys confer
ence to be held there today and Sun
day.

Third Week of The 
Employment Office

Cases Dealt With 
In Pblice Court

camiml held

ice» of the South End 
■, JLéagtae. Deserving ' of 

particular mention were the cootum* 
of Miee Grace OnUey and Tim Terrto.

CLOSE DOWN WORKS.
About 190 men were thrown out of 

employment yesterday by the closing 
down of work on the new dry dock at 
Courtenay Bay. It was said that oper
ations would be discontinued until 
about March let.

Work Accomplished Has Jus
tified the Opening of the 
Bureau—Applications Total 
Over Five Hundred.

Fdtir Men Charged With Act
ing With Intent to Commit 
a Felony on C. N. R. Prop-

Miss CeUey appeared on the ice as
Idly Lake, one of the distinctive fea
tures of her apparel betog the make 
up of her hat, which pictured the ice, 
pavilion and skaters. Mr. Terrlo 
created much -amusement as Peggy 
O'Neill. A good attendance charac
terized the carnival, and It was a sue 
cess from all eagles.

!erty.
' CIRCUIT COURT.

The circuit coçrt, which adjourned 
Thursday, will sit again on Tuesday 
rooming at 10 o’clock wlÇh Mr. Justice 
Crocket presiding. The first case 
scheduled to come up is that of the 
King vs. George V". Parker, charged 
with receiving stolen goods.

Yesterday marked the close of the 
third week of the activities of the St. 
John Registration and Employment of
fice and the work which had been ac
complished has amply justified the 
opening ot the bureau, was the opin
ion expressed last evening by Major 
Burroughs of the Salvation Army, who 
hare staffed the office, the Rotary 
Club, supplying the financial require
ments outside of the staff.

Nineteen applications for work were 
listed yesterday, bringing the total up 
to over five hundred. Seventeen Jobs 
were listed, seven for men and ten for 
women. Of these nine were filled, four 
permanent and two temporary for 
men and two permanent and one torn 
porary tor women.

Speaking to thb Standard Major Bus 
roughs expressed his appreciation of 
the assistance which had been render
ed by the press of the city, who bad 
devoted much space to the activities 
of the office and given It much valu
able advertising. Jobs had been found 
for persons at places outside the city 
which otherwise they would not have 
known about and.much, of the success 
of the office was due their aid.

The preliminary hearing of flhe case 
against the four young men charged 
with acting with latent to commit a 
felony while on the property of the 
C. N .R., on the morning of Jan. lfi, 
was resumed in the police court yes
terday afternoon. After the evidence 
of three witnesses had been tales,

The prizes awarded last night
were:

Ladies' final prize—Miss Grace
Oulley, as Lily Lake.

Ladies’ second prise—Mias Grace 
Riley, as Dreadnought.

Gentlemen's first prise—Tim Terrlo 
as Peggy O'Neill.

Gentleman'* second prize—Qeo.'so 
Stanhope, as ILram.

The Judges were Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Dalton. Mrs. WflHsm Ohirltor. 
and Mr. Case. >■ '

FOUND NO FIRE.
In response to a still alarm the fire

men yesterday .morning made a trip 
to the Magee building on Water street 
and while they found a lot of smoke, 
wore not able to locate any blase. It 
Is thought a back draught from the 
chimney was the cause of the smoke. 

------ *44------
SATISFACTORY SETTLEMENT
The financial differences between 

the commissioners of the General Pub
lic Hospital and eight of the names, 
beads of departments, has been set
tled, the nurses having agreed to ac
cept the cut made by the commission
ers and. withdrawing their resigna
tions. This will be good news as it 
would have been quite a task to fill 
their plaoes at short notice 

------ Mt>4——

the case was postponed until this 
morning at 10.30 to enable the prosecu
tion to call one re witness. K. J. 
MacR$e and L. A. Conion appeared 
tor the defendants.

George M. Hughson, car foreman

> " * ~—:---------------

Maritime Religious 
Educational Council

for the C. N. R.; testified regarding 
the iron bar found in the Island Yard 
and produced in court. He «aid that 
it was not part of railway equipment 
and would not toe used for any railway 
purpose®. To Mr. MacR&e be said 
that there were a great many freight 
cars, carrying all kinds of iron, in the 
yard at different times.

Charles Weldon, C. P. R. -car in
spector at the island Yard, said that 
he was familiar with all the equip
ment In connection with railway work 
and that the iron bar would not be 
part of such equipment. Both wit
nesses told the magistrate chat 'bey 
had never seen any of the aooassd to 
the employ of the railroad. '

The last witness called wipe Walter 
A. Bran®, shunter foreman In the 
employ of the C. N. R. He said that
he was on duty between the hoers of . , . ■ ■ .
13 midnight and 8 a. m. on the day vongiataiahons on Having 
in question. In the comae of picking 
out cars for the Valley troth for Fred
ericton? which he 
track t, h* had occasion to move three 
men on two occasions from the victor 
4ty of't#o cars on that track. He

At Recent Meeting Executive 
An Ambitious Programme 
Was Planned for the Com
ing Year.

■

II

*
HORSE RAN AWAY.

• A lied belonging to Ungar’a irauodry 
*»a badly damaged yesterday man
ioc about 10 o’clock, when the home 
ran away and wna stopped by bringing 
-v afrinat a telegraph pole. The aled 

0,9 «orner ot Cantenbur* 
and Prince» streets and this fright
ened the animal. It ran along Cameo 
bmr street until brought up by the 
pole. The horse w» not Injured.

At a recant, meeting et the. executive 
ot the Maritime Religious Education 
Council which la the Maritime Sun
day School Aaeoclatloo reorganised an 
ambitious programme was planned for 
the coming year. Under the auspices 
of the Council and in accordance wttn 
its plan of denominational oo-opera- 
tlon the .denomination! secretaries, 
Frank M. Milligan, Presbyterian; H. 
8. B. Strotberd. Method tat and Waldo

Celebrated Unique 
Event Yesterday

SUCCESSFUL TEA AND SALE. 
i. The rooms of die Orange Hull in 

Germain street were taatefuUy decor- 
■tsd to red. with rod camatioos and 
tend lee, tor a tea eed sale yesterday 

~ Rt>J*J Arma Chapter. 
L O. D. K- These in charge

C. «»<*■.» Baptist, vUl salts their
efforts with the aecretart» of the 
council, A. M. Gregg. Beys' Work. Mite 
Mary R. Allison, «rts* Work aad Misa 
Alice M. Harrison, Children's «nates 
to hold acme 226 district conventions 
during the year, covering the entire 
Maritime territory.

During the past year the Connell has 
taken over from the ï. M. C. A. the 
responsibility for the promotion of or
ganised Bays' Work and the named Ian 
Standard Efficiency Training program 
In the Churches and Sunday Schools 
and now provides the Boys’ Work Sec
retary. Mr. A. M. Gregg, la a similar 
way the promotion of the Canadian 
Girls' la Training programme h» been teL
taken orsr from the T. W. C. A. and D. W. Meraeroao, of Fredericton 
Ml» Mary R. Allison, the Girls’ Work Jet, Is a guest at the Vit tor is HoteL 
secretary added tA the staff. B. A. Caldwell, ot Woodstock, was

an arrival yesterday at the Under in 
tary secretary Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. H. King, of Moncton, 
registered at the Royal Hotel rester

Attained 102nd Birthday 
Showered on Mrs. CasweH. Jon

Mro. -Lois Caowefl. who makes her 
home with her son, E. D. Caswell, lis 
Queen street, yesterday celebrated the 
10*nd anniversary of her birth and re- 
eeived the congratulations of many 
friends. Mrs. Caswell Is In full pee- 
»»lon of all her faculties and takes 
» keen Interest In the again of the 
day.

Mm. Caswell Is a native of Hope- 
well Cape, Albert Co., and was before 
her marriage Mis, Lola Bdgett. She 
1« of Loyalist descent For several 
years before coming to St John she re- 
■Wed In Halltox with her eon. Edwin, 
who was chief telegraph operatiwwlth 
the Western Union. She was well and 
favorably known by many of the older 
residents ot the sister city. Mm. 0ns- 
well Is able to be up and around every 
day and during favorable weather la 
not'-by any means kept to the hewn. 
She Is a member of the Germain street 
Baptist Church and Is able to attend 
and appreciate the Sunday services.

Hotel ihcludtd J. Mciklcjohn, Gage- 
town, and C. 15. Colwell, Halifax.

At tlie Dufferin Hotel the arrivals 
Included J. M. Vaotaaetl, Digby, and 
T. G. McElroy, Montreal.

W. K. Gillen, of Woodstock, is a 
guest at th0 Dufferin Hotel.

St. Croix Courier: Mrs. J, M. 
Scovil is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Humphrey, at her home in Hampton 
Miss Louise Purves left on Monday 
ulght for New York, where she will 
je the guest of friends. Miss Helen 
«.evens, of Edmundston. is the guest 

of Misa Helena Nesbitt. George H. 1. 
Cpckburn left Saturday for a two 
weeks’ trip to Boston and New York. 
Miss Maria Alexander is quite ill at 
Chipman Memorial Hospital. Hugh 
McBride, of Winnipeg, is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Mc
Bride.

wero: PERSONALS A RARE TREAT
"A Canadian Evening.” Walter Me- 

Haye, auspices Fundy Chapter, L O. I). 
E, Monday at 8 o’clock, Natural His
tory Society Rooms.

k»ow that they -were stronger* be
cause they did not carry lanterna but 
be did not •» tbeir faces. Bfe report
ed tiie matter to tbe two C. N. B. 
constables. While looting for the lo- 
cation of another opr In the yard 
Chech. hA row.the two oOcers with 
throe étrangers resembling In also the 
throe be had moved prwlo»ly. on 
the may book to hie engme bo

running to tbe direction 
ot tbe C. P. K shop and Informed 
Constable Morrissey of tbe fact. He 
could net Identify definitely any of 
tbe aocnaad-to écart 

At tbe morale*

T. E. G. Armstrong, who has been 
seriously ill tor three months, is now 
rapidly recovering and was out yes
terday for the first time.

T. H. M-cBtoy, of Datoousle, was 
in the city yesterday on a business 
trip, and registered at the Royal Ho-

W:
• Adila Temple, No. 157, D. O. K. 
mportant meeting Monday evenlmd* 

January 23. 8 o’clock, Pytiiian CasM’ 
Full attendance requested.

H. M. AKERLEY, Secretary.

YESTERDAY
Just in time for Saturday; some

thing like twenty-five splendid flew 
Tricontine Navy Blue Dresses arrived 
at Dykeman’s These Dresses sre 
Tricotine Navy Bine Dresses arrived 
much higher price. Arriving as th«r 
die in time for the end of Dykemau's 
nine-day Sale all go in together for 
S. turday at $19.50. See special Win
dow Display,

NEW BRUNSWICK
LUMBERMEN’S ASSN.

Routine Buoineee Diapoeed of 
■ad Prospecta for Coining 
Season Discussed at Meet
ing Yesterday.

For some time there bee been e 
demand, for an el 
to give special help to worker, with 
children. Thle has been met'by tbe 
appointment of Ml» Alice *. Harrison 
who la doing moot efficient work.

Sergeant Detective Power gmve wA
dance In the 
and Robert Priera, charged with eeH- 
log Itonev. and this closed the ce» 
tor the proeeentloe. L. McC. Ritchie 
moved fer e dtemhwal of toe action 
against Parlée, op the sronnd that 
there wee no dirent evidence to con
nect Mm with toe actual «ale of the

SSSrS-iKrs

<* Gordon Partes day.A ef.the New Brnewlck Chief Liquor Inspector J. B. Haw
thorne; of Fredericton, wae an-arrival 
at the Victoria Hotel yeeterday.

F. B. Casey, of Musquash, is reg
istered at Ibe Royal Hotel.

T. T. Goodwin, of Moncton, was an 
arrival yesterday ut the Victoria Ho-

Tha officers of the General Board 
of (be Council tor the year ere: Chair- 

I. W. SUrama, St. Joke. H. B.; 
Vice-Chairman. Geo. D. Wallace, Hali
fax, N. B-: Secretory, Rev. F. M. Milli
gan. Halifax, N. 8.; Treasurer, RobL 

gellty on Wednesday to a chain of Raid, SL John. W. B. 
selling liquor, failed to appear ynater- Headenari 
day morning end dorteited a deposit of moved from

rated at M Prince William 9t„ SL 
One men ebarged with being drunk'John with Mine Kate R. A bra a* as Toronto. 

Weeded netky eed wne’i.

to toe Board of
Trade 
d»t. In too obéir.

PLEASING ENTERTAINMENT.
The orchestra of the Gehnglu street 

Y. M. A. gave a pleasingl^rogrumme 
at the Old land les* Home last evening 
and every number was greatly enjoy 
ed by those present.

tsnssvrzsz.
son dtonmeed. Among the* pro.

ot

OUR OWN POETS
Hear Walter McRaye in reaff.bât 

fiom Canadian Poets at the NittnrM 
H if tory' Society Rooms Monday nvtf 
ms 8 p in . auspiow Fundy Chap:^ 
l.O.D.E. Tickets SO oenta.

tel.H. era.have recently been re- 
Monotoe and are now W>

Among the guests registered yester
day at the Royal (Hotel wore R. E. 
Pineo, Milo. Mo, and D. Shepherd,

AvT. wdMph, W. ». tomtor, 
, II. W. McLolton mm
nrikwi of a»

-■* pootponod till Mender »2M.

Clifton House, all meals 60ctthe Those registered at tbe Victoria
1
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Get a
Running Start

Business today is gathering itself for a new period of 
progressive prosperity. Keen' students of current conditions 
are agreed on that point. Thus the present is a highly criti
cal time for those who wish to be in the vanguard of the 
new line-up of business successes. For the leaders of the 
next few years will be the ones who get a running start as 
the country emerges from its readjustment period into the 
commercial sunshine. •

”1 believe that the time to advertise is all the time," de
clares Mont H. Wright, President of the Association of 
National Advertisers. "But," he adds, "I know that the 
time to advertise frugally is when business is over-extended ; 
and the time to advertise heavily is when business is gath
ering strength for a period of industrial, commercial and 
financial prosperity."

Todày business is gathering strength. Today's adver
tising will count tremendously in determining the renewed" 
start that we are making.

If you are not a regular advertiser, 
get our rates today.
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